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B.uilt-Up Layer-Upon-Layer
JUST how important is the layer-upon-Iayer con

- struction which Goodyear employs in the manu-
facture of tubes? •

.

lay�r-upon'!"aytr, then curing them �ogether, after
which the valve-patch was' vulcanIZed m.

.

'lne soundness of this method was' immediately es

tabliahed. • ,

'

The thin layers of rubber cured one upon the other,
enabled the elimination of.all defects, -'such as sand
holes and porOUSDc:S,I. This construction also gave
the body of the tube a criJs..croa_gtain which pre-

, ventedspliuing if punct"!ed. Finany, by vulcanizing
the valve-patch securely Into the tube we prevented
aD leah at this source.

.

Does it make them stronger ........longer-lived-better
containers of air?

Well, for nine yean we have been building balloons
'and dirigibles, in the construction of which our 6rst
and most complex problem was thaf of inflation.
For gas is 'volatile, much more elusive 'than air,

.. harder to�, capture- and hold.
.

It was finally demonstrated, however, that rubberized
fabrics, built �p layrr-uf!0n.layer, formed the mOlt There is all observable tendency among motorists
practical contamer for this gas. everywhere to use Goodyear Heavy Tourist 'Tubes,
Once this fact was �tablished; it seemed quite I�... exclUlively:. '

cal that the .me prin.ciple sbo.ul.� "prove 'even mOre They ba"e larned lhat the slightly added cost 'of
successful when 'applied to mba. For a tubeJ',toJe' these thick, grq tuba i8-more tJian.j�stified by their
function is to hold air.. �nger �e and� the prorectioo wruth they unde-

We thus evolved theGoodyear Heavy TouristTube, mably pc to camp_ .
.

makin£, it of pure gum stripe,. boilding them up, More Goodyear Tube. are tUed than any other kind.

.. Tu GooDV�. Tap. & RVJJBE:R CO�:AMY, AJ.t,llON, 0J00·
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benefit 'district tax. In other words, if a man in Reno

county owns 160 acres of land' in a benefit district,
and pays his' apportionment in 20 annual install

ments, ,all h,is taxable property being $10,000, he:
will pay toward the construction of this brick road:

County tax, $1.85; township tax, $8.50 ;-beneflt dis
trict tax, $35.15; makbj"g a total of $45.50 a yeRi·.
. Labette county is CODstructin'g a 'gravel road 16

fe,et wide which has .a total length of 9.14 miles.

A "thousand dollars worth of taxable property 'Will
pay 60 cents II year for 10 years as its. share of

the ('oj.iilty tax. The same thousand dollars also

pays .21>4 _cents-a year for 10 years as its share .of
the township tax. The land in the benefit dis-

.frtet will pay $1.16 an acre a year, interest In

cluded. for 10 years as the benefit district tax.

A taxpayer in Labette county who owns 160 acres

of land ift the benefit district and pays his ap

portionment In 10 annual installments and aU his

taxable property is assessed fOI' $10,000, will PIlY

toward the construction of this gl'avel road:

County tax, $0.60; township _tIlX", $2.54; benefit

district tax, $18.56; making a total of, $21.70 a

year., ,

It must be borne in mind that in 'each one .of

these examples we have given, the figures are

arrived at from contracts actually let and from

reports of roads under construction.' In each case

government aid on a .blhds. oreo pel; cent, not ex

ceeding $15,000 a mile, has 'been included.
These figures are a ma tter of record in each

cou�ty referred to. It is,' therefore, -certainly dif

ficult to understand the motive of those who are

loudly proclaiming that the cost of road improve
ments will equal $2,300 to $3;500 a quarter sec

tion and in some instances it would be equivalent
to a conrlscatton of property.
It is true that in some counties petitions wer�_.

signed before the war by those eligible in the ben

efit districts, believing that the cost would not ex

ceed $18,000 to $20,000 a mile. Those were the aver

age costs in other states at the time those petitions
were circulated, but costs of every kind have ad

vanced greatly since- then, and no one in his right
mind can justly accuse those who circulated pe

titions of practicing deception.
However, it also must be remembered that those
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A··Lli.rger�Amolunl ofHighway Construction .Will beAccomplished This Season

Than in Any Previous Year .in the' History of,:the_Co�ntrg
By W: 'C. Markham, Secretary' Kansas Highway Commission .

I

,',

petitions 'were signe(J with the understandlng t�at
federal aid would be 15 per cent and now It has

been advanced to GO per cent. _

Likewise, the man who pays the' lal'gest tax, for

'road improvement, that is, the man who Uves next
to the road,.}s marketing his products, whether

.gram, hay, cattle or hogs-for a much greater per
cent of increase than the per cent of increase in

the cost of road .construction, in view of the

greatly increased federal aid.
On this page may be seen a map of Kansas

showing the attitude of the several counties in

reference to ,lI6rm8lient road construction. Siuee

this map �as·'drawn petitions have been 'Put int(t

circulation. in Marion, Lincoln, Kearny, Hamljtou
and'Lane counnes. It· easUy 'can be'noted tllat

consfderably -more than half the 'counties are tak

ing aettve steps toward pulling Kansas out of the

mml amI the co cont inin full
.

e popnla on, will soon ave de mite evidence

that Kansas intends no longer to' rematn at' the
foot of the class in placing her roads where they

may meet modern transportation requirements."

There has been no law passed by the Kansas leg
islature on the road question .that is of more vital

importance to local, communities than the one

.. passed by the last session requiring local county
officers to give special attention to rural routes..

Heretofore all of the enforcement of. the law con

cerning the keeping up 'of these' roads has beeu.

accomplished, thru the postmaster, who has beeu
compelled to threaten to withdraw maH service ill

order to have .attentlon
'

given to the roads, A

section boss certainly would be very derelict in his

duty if he <did not run over the road every morn

-ing to see that the track was .tntaet. T�ertds.just
as much reason for the township officials who are

charged with .the ,upkeep of the roads to see that the

mail-service routes are kept In go� serviceable

condltlon jmd ar.e traversed, frequentlN, particu-
larly following StOl'UlS.

.,'

While some people: are giving their entire ttme

to boosting a natlonal highway system, with the

idea that all the federal money should go upon

certain roads, probably not more than two to •

state, the various states are getting busy with their

state systems and properly connecting with the

other states, so that they will have a national sys

tem of roads under construction without waiting
for federal action, and will have more, roads that

can be traversed in this way than would result if·

aU the f�eral money were used on one or two

thru highways.
"

Plan for National mghway System
Intensive road building will be undertaken thru

out the entire country during the present year:
The Department of Agriculture estnnates that the

new' construction will amount to 300 million dol

lars, and with the deterred construction on ac

count of inability to obtain materials during the

war, the total will run up to 1,000 million dollars

and 50 �r cent of this will go to labor.

In the closing days of Congress the annual post
office appropriation bill was made to carry an ap·

propriation of 209 million dollars fop- road work.

9 million dollars' of which was for roads thru the

national forests. The present law was also amended

so that the federal aid can be obtained on roads

wliere rural post roads can be construed to mean

any public road, a major portlon of which is, now ..
used or can be used. or

forms a connecting link,
not to exceed 10 miles in

length, of any road or

roads now or bereafter
used for the transporta
tion of the United States
mails. The maxtmura

amount of aid on any
mile of road was also in
creased from, $10,000 to

$20.000 a mile,

The appropria tioll for
Kansas. including the

original appropriation of
$2,148,000. is $7,806,602.32.
This fund was appor
tioned to the several
sta tes in proportion to

area, population and miles
of post roads.
The state highway com

mission will, for the pres
ent, contribute ont of the
federal funds 50 Per cent
of the entire cost of the
roads in Kansas ah'eady
designa ted to receiv,p fe(l
eral aid. Tbis 50 per cpnt
shall not exceed $15.000 a

mile; or. federal aid for
one-balf the entire cost.

Explanatioa of M.... ' A-Federal Aid Road COlllltrllete". B-Federal,Ald CODtract Let. C-Federal Aid Pe..;

tltloa Gra.ted. by Highway CommlanoD. D-Fe.te..al Aid Petition Approved by County Commlfllliunerli and

Flied wltll Highway Comml"sion. E-Federal Aid I"etltlon Belair Circulated.

MANY
important steps have been taken

. to expedite road construction under the

enlarged program recently authorized by
, Congress, and the tndlcatlons are ,that

II larger amount of highway construction will be

aeeomplished this season than in' any' previous

yea I' in the history of the nation. Accor9-ing to

tile present Kansas laws" there are three ways ot

eoustruettng country roads and paying for them:

], Benefit District.; 2, Special Election; 3, General
Hoall Fund.

You have hea I'd people say that only the, land

owners pay for the cost of constructing roads. Let

us see. Under the benefit district plan" the law

says: "Upon the completion of any improvement
under the provisions of this act, the county cow

'nnsstnners shall meet at their office and apportion
the cost thereof as follows:

1. If aU or any portion of said road Improvement

is entitled to an� does receiVe Federal or state aid

01' dona ttona, t)le same shall be applied to the cost

of the Improvement for the purpoaes and to the'

extent for which the same were giVen.
2. The remainder of the cost shall be apportioned

thus: Fifty per cent to' the county; 25 per cent to

the taxable p'roperty within the township or town

ships In which the benefit dlstl'lct 'is situated, di

vided according to the area of the benefit district

in each township, all cities of the third-class shall

be a part of the township and subject to the town

ship tax to p'ay for said tmnrovementa: and 25 per

ceut among the several tracts ot land within the

benef-lt district designated in the map. according
to the benefits accruing to the real property and

nnm-ovemen ts ther-eon within the limits shown by
said map."
'I'hns, it is seen readily that all property of

whatsoever kind, helps to pay the county's share

of the cost, likewise all kinds of taxable property
in the -townshlps share in, the payment of the

township'S portion and only the real property, with
improvements, pays the 25 pel' cent of the benefit

rltstrfct cost, apportioned by the county commis

stoners according to tbe benefits derived.

Under the special election plan.> the petition
for 'the election designates whether the roads are

to be constructed by special .tax levy on the whole

county or a bond issue, and. "after the application
of any state or federal aid or donations. the en

nrecost shall be 11' charge upon the taxable prop

erty of the county at large." Thus under this

�thod all kinds of taxable property In the county

pays toward the improvement of the roads.

I The third plan, by the use of the general 'road
funds, is thru direct appropriation made by. the

, board of county commlssloners and no one can

dispute the tact that the money derived for the

General Road fund bas been obtained by a tax

levy 011 all kinds of taxable property in the entire

rount�
-

. The Concrete Road in Shawnee County
.

Shawnee county is constructing a concrete road'
18 feet wide from Topeka east to the Douglas

county llne. ,This is approximately 10 miles in

length. A citizen of Shawnee county liiatng out

side tbe benefit district and townships interested,
will pay 12 cents 'a thousand for 20 years as his

portion of the county's share of the road improve
ment, On the township'S share each $1,000 worth

of property in the townships benefited will pay

:'1811z cents a year for 20 years and the average cost

an acre to the land in the benefit district, interest
included is $4.17. Hence it man in Shawnee

county who owns IGO acres of land in the benefit

district and pays his ap
portionment in 20 annual

installments, aU his tax

able property being $10,-
000, will pay toward the

construction of this con

crete road the following
amounts: County tax,

$1,20: township tax.

$::J,S5; benefit dlstrlct
tax, $:l3.36; thus making
a total of' $38.41 a year.

Reno county bas a con

I l'Uct for a brick road 18

feet. wide arid 7.00 miles

ill lengtll. A thousand

d()llars worth of taxable

JlI'operty will pay ap

lH'oxima tely 18M! cents a

,I'(!al' for 20 years IlS its
share of the county tax.

'L'lle same $1.000 also pays
S!'j rents a yenl'. illclud

illl: interest for 20 years
if it is in one of the town·

!';hips in the benefit dis-
tl'h'L

-

The land in the benefit
district will pay $4.71 an

Hcr.-· a year, interest in

dueled, for 20 years as the ,

J,
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Passing Comment-By T. A.McNeal

'If. The' Peace Treaty

T'
BE GERMAN government will sip the
treaty of peace prepared by the repJ.!esea
tf.tivea of the allied nations at VerMUles.
r;loyd George has announced the treat)' wlll

be' signed at Ver8llUlea or at Berlin" which' is aD.

tltber way of saying that tbe allies are able, to
com,pel the Germans to sign Qild intend to do 80.

I llave never doubted for a moment that the Ger
man representatives .eventually will aign whatever
the allies determine to be the best they are wllling
'M grant. That the representatives of Germany
sbould make counter proposals and even threaten
the'Y will refuse to sip ts entirely natn:tal and
to' be expected': The Important question to be' de
ctd'ed now is n'Ot bow can tbe representati1'es of
the German government be induced Qr compelled
to sign, but how is tbe future pe«ce'of the worrd
to be preserv�'.
1t is not worth whUe' to Ilrgue- the question: of

wbat Germany deserves. If pllni1;!hment 1Vere
,dealt ant in proportion to the crimes' committed it '

would be impog!!tble to- punish Germany enaugb,
but that rule cannot be applied to a nation. )it carr
not even be applied' ta an individual. A maIl' com
mits a horrible crime, a cold-blooded, utterl:y un

provoked and inexcusable murder for example. NO'
punishment that can be meted out to that man caA
even up for the crime rommitted.

1
The old idelli

of an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, in'
other '\\Tord!! punisltment fqr revenge, bas, been re

jected by enligbtesed public optn�on everywhere.
The purpose' of administering punisbment for crime
is not snppo8ed to be to make the crlmthlal suffer'
In proportion, fa tbe suffering be lilay have caused,
but to protect I!ooiety from similar cdmes in the'
future. It our system of punisbment of C11ime- does'
1rot fend tf} preTent the commission of crime tbelll
it fs a fallu:r�.
Just noW' a great many persQDs are thinking of

:revenge In cODDectlon with tbe- war. They say,
"Think of tbe horrible outrages committed by Ger
many! Germany ought to be made to suffer as

much as Belgfum and Frllnce and Serbia were

C<lmpelfud ta sntter�"
Tbat is a natural feeling but It is balled on II

wrong tbeory. _
The iJDP'OTtaIl-t thing now ts ,�t

how much can' Germany be made to mffer; but Mw
can the future �ace 6f the ",orId be preservedl.
A successful �h'inzaUon cannot be coostructed' and
maintained, founded on bate and revenge� I read"
the other day, ill' one' of tbe' most promineDt maga- ,

�tnes in fbls couD'try an editorial, in wliich the
writer adToeated keeping Germany in snbjeetieD'
by military foree. He said In efl�t th8!t this' 'IIlJ1I:e'
the only way to delH with GerIital1Y. If his 11ft-
80ning is correct tben there til' iittle or Jio hope
for permanent peace. Unless the spirit at Ge\!tDaD<Y
i1!I changed so tllllt migbt will not be regarded alf,

right tbe world is beaded for more trOUble and
perhaps greate1' trouble than it has experienced
in the last fomt years,. The German empire' was
bum on the theocy that it had a rfeht to do what
ever It was able to do by military l'orce, and tbat
mUFtllry forl'e WIIS necessary to the preservation
CJf the' nation. There was no morality in the Ge--r
MaD theory., Treaties were to be observe(1, only so

long as it was to t� advantage of the nation to
6bserve them. Weaker nations; according to' this,
theory, had a right t6 exist only so long as they
d1d not i,nteriere with the development af the
stronger nation.
'Until that ideal can. be educated out of the minds

C'1f the' German people and they can be convinced
that gJ.·eater prosperity and happiness can be ob
tained by a cbange of system and national ideals,
there is little hope for betterment. It will not
change their ideals to keep them in subjection by
f«)rce C'1f arms. In fa,ct that would seem to prove
tbe correctness of their theory. They wIll say, "All
this talk ab<mt idealism is mere' pretense. We were

right in saying, that the only way It nation can be
presel:_ved is by military force. We miscalculated.
Our leaders made mistakes in their campaign.
'Fbey could have kept the United States out of
.the war, tpr example. They pursued a course
which uuited too much force' agaim;t us and' so we
lost, but we came lIear winning. If it hadn't been
:l!OF the blunders of our leaders we would' have
won andl domlBated the wOFld. JllSt now our en
emies, bave the advanta.ge of us in the way oil
militluy power, but we can wait. They can force
us to sign peace terms but :we will not keep the

apeement aDy roDger tbaln we ate cODlJpelled to'
00 80 by fOllce 01 arms. We- sball re"Otga,nizej re
_,dId our ships, llet Ol1r industries on their feet
alllm� and' when we are ready we Iban stl'ike
again. Ne:tt time we ahall not malle the mistakes
we Blade before."
And it, seems to me their reas&ning mlllY be

sound The tl'OOPS of the Vuited States will be
withd,rawn from France within a few months. '1'he
�oloD,ial troops of Great Britain- will go home. EIi,_
!aDd l'ef�ee& to keep up a great IlI'my by conscrip
tion and. as a result the regular volunteer British
arm,. win be remreed to gOlXle'W!M:r� aeu Cbft old
.umbel', aDd o.t amq Will ()e iCIIttfll*J aD (Jif(!l
the: world 'ff'heft Btit&1n � eoJmdId <"'iII_GM'
t. pard. Fi'adft' me til��_.
Jar'le share of n. II,.,. Whfte-� UleD,. 101ft 'be tile
mD11ar:v for� JJeCeUaI'1 *0� iii eu,*di&D 70 til
iO JdH.n aerm-iI8'1 T1Mw�. It, iIInf8« 'be
leDIe� .in _�tIM1 .:r�� &'Ift

GbJlfatfoa_
,

to �lipe'et the fe'nDIIl of cli� kat, iW1
'b*'Ve 'iIw!u c_peIled to Iifp. Will fIW UaH..
�f.fef .. winIng to 'l'Hfl*Jlbe • p�*t •.,.", .:ad
sead tt IieI'&8S tl1e �. to lie �d &8', liD' a..,.
Gt�tton .. QenbaBJ', W ��1 fbat t'flIUJdJ1
to' nv.. up to tW� til t1w "eat, l' In -.y�
M .e- WiD IiOt, llnet tti� f)'tB' )ie'I, F'nate
C&JliMt Ireef· Getman7 hi' aubJedf4m.-

1 'bear� asking wIMt fs· to be oove-?' Gef'
man., 0'f:C)if Me to lie J)enmtted t9 escape' wit]ll.
out "iJDf: &.", teJIIIIratio'li to' :8eJg1-UJli .Iid Ftil1Ilee'. �

(1�brJ1 not" bat I dO DOt 'befte"e' jUst' re.,..,.tJ&iJ
ca. Il'e kOliPt' about 'by {(Wee fJI 81M«. 'lb� mit
vid'uaI who oDeys the laws of his country only be
cause of fear of pnnillbment is' a poor' cltizen. The
desirable citizen is the one who obeys the law be
cause he wants, to do so, and because' he feels it
is to bis advantage and adds to his happiness to
� so�
What Is true of 1'ndtvictnals is in a illI'ger senee'

tlue of nations. Germany must be' brought to feel
it, is tc') hs *dvanta,e to httve Its nefghbars friend!,y
with, fit iIistead 6f In fear 6f it. The whole' the'ory
of gover� by military force is fiHl'lIcions. It
ilJ .selll 011 bate, susplclon". fear. Hate is desfroc
tl�� Love is cOIIa-truclive. It pays to be d.eceftt
aM fair, .� t�at applies t() n8'ti�ng, as well as t(1
individuals.
Tbis world trea ty sbould not onl, provide f(if'

the- dilial'JDament oil Germany but (l)1! aU the other
nations of the world, for only in unf.versal' d,tsarma:
meDt is the--re hope' 01 permanent )leace. Germa.ny
should be given to tfooerstand aftet disamulJDell1l
that rept,.,ation IIMU be' ma<k to those' it has'iJllo
;lured so fin-as possible, and H it sbowlt &I dlsposi>
tiOD, to' dO' the right and fail' tlrillg. then 'argive'
that country its trespasses. If Germany refuses
or fllllIs to try to make- good 80 far It's, it is a:ble�
let tbere be a world wide economre boycott es
tablished against it. Tbere are- mOl'd and et!OIl�
om-ie forees more powel'ful in> the long I'IHI' thtn
armies with' guns. The world has been largely
governed by fear and physical force. OUler natiOftS'
hltV'e not SO openly proclaimed the doctrine that,
might makes right as has Germany, but by their
actions tbey have CODceded it.
That doctIline bas almost destroyed our civiliza

tion. If it con,tinned to dominate government in
the world our civilization win be destroyed en
tirely. The imp'ortant question, as I have before
said, i's not how shall Germany be made to suffer
for the crimes it has committed, but how shall
flle world be saved from a recurrence of the calam
ity that has soaked a continent with blood and
caused misery unspeakable?

Rural High Schools
I have'visited two rural high schools within the

last two weeks, one in Republic county at the little
town of Agenda, the other in the S'onthern part
of Stafford county out in the country several miles
from town. In both cases as I was informed, when
the rural high school was proposed it met with
determined opposition and was put thrl1 only lIy
a vigorous campaign conducted by a few interest,�d
citizens. The opposition was based almost wh'llly
(l)n theory that the taxes in that district would be'
greatly increased. I was gratified to learn that
since the high schools have been established the
oppesitioa ha<s almost entirel,y eea,sed, a:nd SOme' ot
toose who &pposed, the schools lIave be'eome eIl"
tlmsiastle' supporters.,
Tbis is to be expected. The advantages and

�Mjl1f8 of • w� cotl4ne1ed ftJraJ Mgb school will
be so 4PJl111rent tnat efJty,tbOl!e' who Ifte opposed to
education and tm_o'l7ed IWe'MII e'Otldi1foD8 will eoa
tiBue their opposition., The IM'Xt step fibollid be •
cousolidati6Il of tbe psde' scboelS, in eenneetten
witb the high rrebO'ol. 'l'Ilts cou14 be' aCOODiplishedwith little or no additional expense. .

Ta,ke tile Agenda bigh school' district for ex
a.-pie. It iJid� J 'WtlS tetd,- about 42 seCtiODS
and hr tbis area al't!, :r think, tive' gl"ade schools,an of them sin«le-r�1Il sebools euept the one iD
AMeDda in wblt\!b two te.elIel's gre em'ployffil, and
anotller tea�frer 18' ii:e�de(t In the entire dlstrtct,it was esUmated, there ate aboot, 200 children
a.UeDding tbese Urwer p-ade SI;DoOls, It now re
f1'IJites' fhe' setvIces' of seven fellclrers, and five
houses have to be he4j:ed and cll,ted for constantly.:8-1' com'bfDing, all hi ODe' consolidated scboul. in con
necthm with- the rural high' sehool, fIve teachers
C6Uld take' care' of th'e gl!ades and the safades paidthe other two could be ufjed fo pay the expensesof transporting, tbe' children wl� litved too far
away to walk to school amI back to their homes.
The high school buiiding couJd be eniaFg.ed to ae
commodate the grades, and the one Duifding ought
to be heated at less e:'j:j)ense than the aggrega.tecosf of heating the present high school buildingand the five separate buildings. An these children
then would get the b'enef'if of a' well conducted,
w�n graded school. In short fhe children of that
d,istrict would enjoy educatiollffI adv,antages equalto' th'e ftdvamage& etlj()ye'd' by tire children in aliyof the cities ot, i!OWlIS f1I. the" state.

Under the plan I have heretofore' suggested tbie
state wonld giVE! sn,bstantillil aitl t& eacb of these'
combiNed scboolg_ In aUdition to' this tbe govern
JIIlent nnder the }»,ovisions of the Smith-Lever law
would supply aD instruet0F in, agticultwe. If the
combined distri«t added an experimental farm to
its equipment as it should do. that would mea.u
a first expense of' several tbousa.nd doliaI's, but
in the course at years if this expeFimental farm
was cOi\ducted as it should be it w@uId prove to
be the best investment the dlstricli ever made fn,
donars and cents, to- say Iiothing of the educa-
tional advantages. '

I w'as, v�y greatly inte'reste'tl in these two pioneerl'1l,ml high schools.. They are' liS' :I beM'eve, the fEYFe
runllers of ai new ed'Ueatwnal system tlm:t win work
w(l)nderl!' f<M! rmld) ed.'U'eatioD and eC'fill:omie prop-eBs.

'.t>

The 'Guaranfy Law
Foi' the s�eond' thnc since it was enacted the

Ka'DSas :sank :DeposIt GuaPtt1l'fy, raw ShOWed brst
week its benefit to' de})O'Sftol's. The first tfroe' the e
gl'Jllranty fand 'Was cal1ed oli to maKe good the d�
fll'fcatien Of tire cal!'bi'er 6f' an AMlene bank to the
eI.tient of something kss than $30;00(1. How mud}
win � re'q1'lired to- nlaKe good fhe 10'8s' In the Salina
bank is not yet determine'd, but it mar' reach a:,

qua'l'ter fit a mill'foll or even more;
The failure of the llank, hOwe'ter, did tlot cau'Se

any depositor the losS of a iri'om'ent's sleep'. Every
one of them knew that his mone:v was perfectly
sl):fe, and while it may sound, strange' tIre de
posiitors were ltctually a liftl'e better off on aecount
of fhe failure as they ha,ve the option of taiting
bankable 6 per cent certificates instead, of df'posits'
which probabl& did not prC!l�u€e anytbiDg in the
way &f interest, or if the bank ddcl fillY' interest on
deposits it is scarcel, likely the rate was mOTe
thaD 4 lI�r cent on lime deposits, and maybe 1 or
2 per cent on daily balances.
The certif}ca fes issued to the depositors by the

state bear 6 per cent, and if tbe depositor wants
the money' an;y ban'k is vel'Y g1ad to' cash these
certificates and bold, them. Now, i1l thel'e had
been ne Guaranty Law the deposit(}rs in this bank
would bave been lucky if tbey had recovered final
ly 60 cents on the dollar, and that orrly after long
waiting and then in part paymenfs. A receiver
wou1ld have been apPollJ'lted' to take cIlarge ot the
wrel!ked bank. He w0121d have been employed fot
monfhs trying to turn the resources of tlie bank
into cash. Perhap!!' at the end' of fhree OF four
months he would have' <1ecfarecT some kind of a
dividend. Itnd pntd tfle depositors 10 or 20 pel' cent.
Then there would have be-en' another long wait
before' 8'nother' cffvfdend' woold h-ave' �en deefared
Ff'flml tIre l!�' &f' tM cJosi� at the bank unttl th'e
'lnt dilvidend the deposit<»'� wmJld rllH"e been un
certain about wben or how much they would re-
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ceilVe ;m.ifhe WB;f' lOf a ;cti\vddend, and .it would ·hlN'e

been 'in all ;prilbalJlUcy a -full y.ear or mene !�efOlle

they M!,o.Uld ha;v� ;kno.w,n i'he IRlmoont of their losses.

Some of them; ·no 'doubt, 'wtmld 'h�y.e had pnae

tiCIIlTIy 811 ,of -their ,worki.ng ,capita.1 :t!i!d .�p dn ,the

bllink.· .As 'a -r.esult fsome ,woUld ,hawe been ,folioed

into :·bmrkr.uptcl :and ·dth'ers ;would ,hav..e .

.bad :to

cur.ta<il ,their ,business. ·Not 10nI, .lIhlN .but the .clo�
r

ing fff Ithi's 'banK w011Hl hav.e -erea'te6 'a ,PlLnic .or.

feall" ampng ,the ,41epOsltol'S':in .oIiher ,banks and, it

wouM 'hlN'e 'been .strrange indeed itt flllece .had. D.t

been a ,rUD on JiU· the :ba.J1ks. '·Tbls:in. tum would

bave compelled .the ,banks .to lfin !their vawts JWith

currency- io;. ;or.der �to 'meElt 'the -demandll of .ae- .

)l9SUOrS, and fCan ,in ,loaH .that 'iould .otherw.ise

hu've lbe� '(!'lI!tended. �urPOODded 'as ,it ]s ib,Y .an

agrjcUltura1 .eommuUity" ,pmlJl' ,df the bank :loans

He ,made !j;Q :fq.I!lllel'lJ, .especi..l� l8took ·rals.ers. 'To

haye :fo :pay 'these �loa:ns 'befoJ:e .ba�t wn.ti1il dis

cOID'made .tbeee lfamners ',rntl,:, .tor insteal1 ''Of

)l1U'1-ur \loans :fhey llJl:i'nr8!Uy 'eqleet!to�borroJW .money

to ·canry Cbem ;QuTu :tbe ilHlontest'time.
. An these dlll&8ters 1N'8 -.ptre'V9IIteti \by the Guar

anteed '�O!iltt :Law. Tlits law !has !been almoet 1110

b�den at :8111 '80 the lDlember .bImB. They pay 1ln

insigniticant annm1 tH in :�, �ne the re

mainder of ,tbeir .�l!a1 sbares ;of Ilibe guaranty
ilnnd ·Is' ,made 'tQl 'of IboDfls <w'lii�b ''t!bey 'M'e 'pep

JliJ;tied ta ,count .as,,pant I1f '!belr ilei&l ,regeNe. 1W9

bBJnk dll ,cOI®eDed ,.0 .come lUnder fIhe Oua�
De,posit "Law, 'but :e:v.ery ·litate !bao'k lluCht Ito ,\to ..,.

Their ,d�sit0J78 \ougbt Ito ;oeina.nd ,lIhat ,they fdo

come ·under 'fhlt't '}Il'w !If .they ha-v.e not :lilready�one

so. When ;this 1ltJW ,was propesed ,a ,great 'lma'DY
ooukells '9IJP08ed ,tt most 1Jtl!en,mni81y. 'IDhrey m-

8tsted Jt was mlrlrlng' Ithe 'hones.t Ibank.,\os rstand

good for ,the rascally .and 1ncG�,Petent. :And Ito lQ.1l

extent that is true, but as a ,matter of fact 'hooe,t
and conservative 'bankers ,a1wll3s .have .to su�er
for the '!tins fit. 'the rascally and incompetent. U
there .bad �been ,no la;w of 'this :klO'd ,e¥.ery ;bank ;10

i1aJilla ,would hO<lre�ffeJ:ed 'an :hldbect lOBS' OR ;8C

cnunt 'of this faHm.e. The fact 'that·'1n the mope :than

10 yea.TS the ,lalW ]las been in ,operation 1!heJ!e ;h8:v�
been oJi�y twa bll'nk !'failures 'MIlang 'the guaranteed
banks shows .Cha.t 'tber,e is little .da.nger 'Df loss ',from
ditfhonest fCBBliielrs. 'mhe) ·law ibas ··been a ',sucoess,

Every state .bank ooght to rome under it at wee.

A Prophet Wilhou\t Honor?
" "1 ha;ve .noticed," wr.ites F>l:ed W.eber of West
J:!ha-tia, :Kan., '�thll;t \fOU 1P))�he&y a' :goo.d delil, and
ha·�e failed so .mll:ll.F Itimes.' ,liIo !please ,let me ,lmo.w

whetlher .iV'OU ,aTe a ;prqphet ·.of the ,;[,oDd or 'of the
de,II"U."

.

a'.bart: would ,seem .to ,be a .decidedly tPeJ:8OI11il
question,' but so far 'as .I·am foonceDlM!d Mr; 9!6bar

is ,at ,Ubenty to classify ,me whelle me ,pleaBe8� DI111l

dently be Gopsiders me·a Idev,n ·of Jl 'proPhtft, !8D4
he 'ma,� .not ,be so ,far wr,ong ,at ,tha.t.. .Still, lJuftgtu,c

.

bam the ,prqpheoies that come to ·my 'de,sk l[ :H9JD
to be hitting a iak &¥,eJ.lage 'aloQg ·;with IfIbe l1:eftt

of the Ibunch.
'

After :getting a :ldIt like .the for,egoin'g it-Is some

cons61n:fton to get a letter ,like .this :

II ,read. �our Passing Comment .I'egularly, fre-'
quently 'wlth a good d'ea'! of 'tnterest 'and a/rn-use

ment. In ,fa-ct I usually .flnd 'Someth!tng sparkltng
w,Lth ,elemen.ts ,of .Lllumlnllitlon. W'hUe I am told

that you ):oun a kind of a ,moral .g>ulde .for �our

fe-How man (gond naturedly) 'I let 'the 'matter ,pass.

W'e1'e i[ to make a br.Lef a'ttempt 'I .doubt ,whether

I could do any.th(tng In ·the letter ·wnltlng Une .tha.t

}V0uld eclipse or eq,ua:1 some ,of your other 'Worthy
correspondents tha:t ·have 'preceded me manlY ·Umes.

I weH know thalt 'I am addressing 'one of ;the most

gifted and able editors, as well as the most gffted
orator ·In Kansas. I have only one object: 'To pay

the E'"ditor of the FaI:mers Mall and Breeze a well

desen<ed compliment, 'You ·ha:v.e many cnrre

spondents that Intrude their, opinions upon your

attention and your time. I do not .intend ·to be so

Inconsiderate. I nntice you meet with considerable

crltic'lsm on an subjects. 'I appr.eclBlte the liigh
minded po'licy of your pamer ,to be fair wl.t;h every

,.body. Co-operation seems .to be y.our guiding star.

I believe the motl:ve ·that prompts you and Br.other

Cappel'. In runnl'ng and msmaglng your papers. Is

worth<y and shoUlld ,be ··stimulated. I ,have noted.

your stan'd on ,man.y· subaects the war In Its

darkest days. I congratulate Ybu up'on the paper

you are running, 'and the ,way that -you are con-

ducting it. tW. R. HOWELL.

CoffeyvUle, Ka�

A Banker's Explanation
I wrote an editorial some ,weeks a,go sa�ing that

in my· opinion if the government 'would ,give to

every citizen the same privileges -in the way of

loans
J

on government, 'bonds that aTe given ·the

Federal 'Reserve blIIikers, 'there 'would he no de·

preciation in the price 'of ,bonds. ,1 e-xepressed ·fhe

opinion that if,the government 'had paid its ,0b11·

ga tions .as they accr.ued, in .bonds bearing 1 'or 2

per cent -interest, witb <the ·pri<if.ilege 'of converting
the .bonds into currency at any time or ,of recon

verting the curreO'cy into bonds at 'pJlr when de

sIred '11Y the 'holder ()f 'the 'bond'; 1>ro'l"iding 'also for

the redempfion ·cif the bonds in a series of 'from one

to �O years, that our .national debt would 'have,
been wipetj. out within to years Itllll tqe ;people
would be saved a 'burden of .interest Jhat willln the

next pO yeaTS .amoont 'in 1ill prdbabilicy to 'at ,least

40 'billion fidllars.
i\:n 'O]{la'homa 'banker sent 'tJils"edltorial to au·

Uther' bltllker 1l't 'Fort Bmi1'h, Ark,; 'and ;this 'man

ill 'the 'fdllow}ng 'letter 'lD1l'kes .....hat 1 'presume mll:�
be 'Ca'1le6 .Itll 'explltllo:tion from 'the �eaerBI Deserve

banker's standPoint. 1 ·am 'glad ito ;g!ve tt'spa-ce.:
·D.,S. Cl1leman, Caaliter, First lNa!tonR1 :Bank, Vlan,

Ok'l'a:: I 'reoe'h'ed d!be "art1lcle '.,.-ou 'SMIt ,me :'from the
Qklaihoma IRll1lmer .in 'lleplld ·to 'Seol18t�iY Ittrd "].'rea-&
urer Glaas :Ba,y.��&, ,tha.t ·the�oM.ernment _ou!:1tt 1:0 lend

to ·the pe.oplj! money 'on ,their bonds ,BB rthe Federal

'ReserVe doea .to tts ban'ks. iHls·lIrl'tlole Is &,.ood ibut
'he ,doesn't '.0 :tar 'enou8'h:' .fie ,0n'O' 'llell� one ,sld-e df
it.· 'Tber.e Its :lI'Ilather sitte to 'It. ..

.FUrst, w.ho .owns ,the .i'ederal Reserve Bank? The,
'banks, 'The Feders:! 'Reserve Bank's capital stock
oonsists oo,f �e 'mO'll&y"�hat,.the ,n&tional ,banks ·ha;�e·

tlliken Istnck Iln .._,
\.

.ileoond, �w.hat .oausea ;the deposits In the Feli8llal
'Reserve Banlf? Noth'ln� else but the depo�tB imade

'b-y "'he 'nationllil ,banks with the Federal Reserve

!Bank 'llV'JtbQ1lt. '& 'pen1l\Y .interest. '

'.Now, .If .Mr. !r.21.eaBUlltll' WIWI to ;adop't ,a�an 1Ii\llo.w

'In&'' 'the J2eQple'it
bonrow mo.ney :!from the Eaderlill

';R1l8eT'Y'e 'Ban'k 'on 'th'll same :.basls as the ,banks ar,e

!DOw,b.or.l1ow:ing 'm tbe IFellerltl 'Reserve iJ.ank, W'rn
,the lncMw·14ual ;le_e a. (cem:&lln .amount Of 'inon:ev
'th'ere in 'prop.ortlon the same as I1!he ,banKS ,do IWllth
'tille Fleders;l 'Reserve Bank.? .Of .couJ:se �ou ,know

<tblU IWDUllin':t. ·C,OIIS8QMntlV, It 'ls 'i1'll1l11&C1!lca·ble.
·r wW ,admit rttwl 1iI()(\06llnment .IIHOulll aBBtst lin :m8lk

'lru� ·the bonds .wor.tb'.JIIo.re ttban ,they ,atle .by ',of�erJn�
'too lIen!! fbe/,bank.. 'ftl'O'Il'ey fQr a '�ear .or .t.WD :;y.el\�s
Dr ;lIhr.e:e ··pejld:s ;at ::a. (time at· a 'l� ra:te rJf ,trrterest.
iIn lI'811urJ\, ,the ibanks �ouId !be- ,.,lad ItO 'len'd·lto <thell'
custOlilers at'll lleaso.nable r&�, :.and 'that alone would
,upbold {title .borrCi 'mark-et.· .

'JJlbe ,"&Mer.DJDen.t .�lll !le'nd TOU 'money now, at '4

per cent secured ��,.. L...ber.t;T !Bonds !but they :ma.ke

the loan .. (0.1' .only 15· days. !1'.rue th�y \'VIllI :ren_·

·It aUer 15 day,IiI, but the limit' of',�e 15 Wl;yS' .time
:8Qa118B :a goo.ll �m.nW" people aW'aY "from borrowlT\.&"
manllY-. .

� \" .

1StmJ)'Ose �oU (Write a letter Ito Ithe' gentleman on
tha.t <une and see what he will say. ..

,

aea:r ,m mind< dlhillt �e Felleral Reserve Bank 'is

len�lng ..maneY...to ,tbe ;ban,ks-thelr own ,mon�y. �he ,

il!edergl'Rteser:ve 'Bank 'is 'lidtDg ibU1llne88 'Wlt)�..mone,.
'.lI1nl11.1I '1w '1!I\e ;na1ltonllil 'lbanllls. ""!G.11'1d·an Ilmdiwhl
'Ila.l,-,be 'IWlUl1na- to rsQPP� the ,money ,so ,the :mon8¥
.couln ,b.e lent :to. 'him.? Jlup'pose you

.. tell 'a 'farmer
'that ·yo.u -can�t l'end 'him any \lnone:y .on'less, he 'k'eep"
!&O ,I>-er <oent .of ithe 'morle¥' you .!lend ihl1il1in ithe !bank.
'Y.ou dIlnoow .wbat 'he i'WIt11 ;tell yo.u.' _

. 'I. '1'I.1NAlCDmmN...

lDhis ,banker �n&WB :wery weli that 'CIe :na:tlond

,baDk: ,does 'Dot jh8.ve ,to ikeep on d�osit wifll 'the
Ji:ederal ':Reserve :Ba.nk ,twice' as mucn d�osit or

'secmiw 'Df ;RDi' kind as it <can ,boDeOW' imom :the
Reserve<Ba.nk. 1·do not ·C8iJ.19, rbo:weV'ei:, to ,.0 ,into ,8

.disculISion :af :tpe 'n�Uonal .ba·nlclng· ,law, IDhe onlY
,ma.tter I Ihlt-� fbeen 'Writing about is the tpllivllege·
,eXtended ,to naliionallb&nks ,wita llegud ,to ,g�lIel'Jl-o

,meot .bonds. It �.Hl.be ,observed .that',this ,lJanker

makes no denial of the truth of my statement. In

,fact 'h� :stll'tes �at rhad ,not :been 'Cllilled to 'lIlY -at

·teDtion ;bafolle, \ll!1il<ih .mltkes ;the dlscllimination

arlrinst fthe ,citizen �worse ,than l 'tnmJIOsed. fDe

,sa.¥Ii ,'that the :.o:v�ent :win rlend 'the ,citizen

,mODflY 'on 'his ltllberey ;oond at 4: lper ,cent ,but only

_
rfor !U) ,da;p. � ·oney :for .115 ,daN's.? !If .the �ond

4s llOOd ,securl� [for 15 da},s lt ils :eood :for sI!I:

,mDIdIul. ,It ·is ,well �kn(),Wn 'that ;9cept in (cases Of

"emeqeney 'a ((I)..da.y ;Ioan Is sf ,0'0 !8:d'l"Sllta&e to

ithe fbollr,o:w.er. ilf'the ,W'J.Shes ito �bonnow :for in:llest

tment the ,cann'ot 't'.ealize ,on ,1!he [mltestmeot ,in tMlat
, 9.encth tDf � !and !f!,l!eD .ff �tted Ito i'Jl8Il�

.. lb.e IR.Mi1d )DOt. Il\UWJtt Ito tIle'ibf1llbereil 11J.t' lballq ito

iJIIIilIe �a mewmute tMOJ;Y :1l1i {�,
.

�, dtbe.J.' IIbe�t iW toot juBtiIlie4
liD ·�·1lIhe (6IftIIHm 1& lbJaD toft adB IbmJd .. 19!1\, lor
IDle tiJolmme' rilhmfil 'lbalwe iIhe EIIIIIII.e� i!Che

lbanJier (BIIIJ....
'

T�ll\egrilateProfits·r ,

l1!hlder Vehe 'title, "'Fhe 'Square .'Deal;" :1'. D. 'Shep-
herd ur '(Jla., (llen'ter 'writes': • \

My.idea of ,the .sQl1ar.J deal Is ·that ,I:t'can':b-e apPlied
by 'the 'gover�ment 'reg-ulation of all the .products ot
farms and factories land 'merchandls'lng 'by 'flldng the

pr.lces and ,equa.Uztnk .the proJats In propll'l'J;lon to-lthe
,human !labor ,it 'takes ,to produce or handle ,these

:products. mhlis; If :It ',ia;kies 15 equal squares of cap
ital .and ;la.bor at ,10 cents 'a 'SQuare 'to produce a

bushel of wJtea;t and mar·ket tt I'n a series oT .1:5 Cr:DJ)
,yearB, the avera.g-e cost 'a y;ea:r would be $.1.50 tho
'the wheat ,fBilled four 'crQps 'In the f5 years, Well,
,supp'ose the ;prlce-,fixlng com'mlsslon s'llOuld al'low

.

'the whea:t railsers' '!I'O 'per cent lproflt. This, added to

_, the cost 'price of $1.,50, would ,ma:ke the wheat sell a.t
the.mlll or .eJ.ev.ator at .$'2.J.0 ,a ·1:Iushel.

Sa.y the 'Jabor and capital cost of grlnlllng a 'bushel

Df wheat Is one,squar.e, or 10 cents a bushel and ·the

pr.otit allo,wed the miller was one sq.uare ,or .10 cents
·a bushel which 'is one-sixth the profit allowed the

fa.rmer; that Is 'It .. takes lBI�' times as much 'Ia!bor and

capital and chanoe to produce a ,bushel o.f good
wheat and deliver It to the mill as it takes to sell .

the" 'flou'r, ·brllln and shorts.
I do 'not ,believe 'that 'business In America should

be allowed .to 'run 'riot any longer. I do not believe

that any business should be .permltted,_to rob thru

trade channels or to prO'flteer out of all 'plloportlon
to the amount of labor ,perfo·pmed or the chance and

capital l'equilied to .produce a-nd handle comm·odltles.

Prices of most ,fallm .products ar.e good now. but .t)hat
·ls not the point. If it Is right and �ust -for favmers
to ship their cattle, .hogs and other .farm products
Into an open, competitive'ma'rket and take whll1t that
market offers them, it Is also right and jus� tnat the
manufacturers 'of 'automobiles, wa.gons, 'tractors,
·harvest 'machl'nery a-nd aN other products follow the
same competitive way of selling their products.
Should the farmer who has taken the -rIsk of drouth,
storms, 'hail, frost, 'floods, blight, .bu!il's and ,disease

among the 'livestock; who .. after ,montns smd 'Years of
·toll and chance, ·ralses a car load of hog's, be at the

mercy of 'a'n 'open, com.petltll'V'e market while those

who ma:ke .:Jl'lnders, wagons, automobiles in .great
'factories. w:lth nerves,of steel and 'breath 0'1' steam,
control; the prices 0'1 their pr-oduots un'tU ·they 'reach
the consumer? Let the .'farmers ·contlr.ol the Jprloes of
their ,pr.oducts olear thnu to .the consumers as these

,factory ;men do.: then and not tm then will 'the
f'armer ,be ·on the ·Bam.e .fol)ttng as ·the 'factory men.

mhe oompetltlv·e ma-r.ket system "Into ,which ,the

farmers are ,for-ced wtth Ithelr ,products • .Is what is

causlng,the ,boys to lea:vo the 'farms to work a;t b'et
'ter wages In 'factolfles. More .and more people 'w-ill
move off the 'farms Into the .towns and'clUes. F.arm?

INo! 'Let George do It'! 'There are a .mighty Jot of

,(t!!ople no,w ·In the towns and cities who complain
.if 'the :hilth .cost ot :U.vlng, :but t!hey ;won't farm. 'WIby?
'!Dhe only way I.kno.w to .l'educe the thigh ,oost of liv
,Ing- ,Is to ,&let ·mo,1'e fal1mer:s, mor.e pr.oduce�s. But_so

,IonA' .as ,fallm�ng;is ,Jlhe ,one cornl1etttl:ve 'buSiness, do

ing Its selling ,In thQ ,Orlly competltl;v.e 'mM'ket a.t

,other .people's rprlces, ,wJtI'le those 'Df nbe .other ,t!rades
and p�1if8sslonll oontrat -:the ,pnlces ,of ;their 1pro.ducts
and servlaes :to ithe consumet'o let G,eorge 'faTro'!

. lI.'her.e.ls ,000l� .one �elW!on th!l't-l :know wqy farm·
ers Me'in Ithe sti'uatl'on 'lles,cl'lbeti :by ,Mr. ;Sh�Vherd.

I

"i'bey have failed Ito. oJ:ga<Jiiae effectively. 'TIle

Americll!Jl .farmer iJJ the, nnest JProno:aoced iudilV'i4·

UlIUSt tn the world. lie 'ts more relu"etant to y'ield
any ,paJ:t ,of ,his ,r,ig.ht to manage' his own business

dn his own waw than an.I other man. And so. he

lhafllbeen';I&rgel<y ,at ,tbe metlc\V of :1)be ¢her i1!ellfl.\\·8

"and a'lway,s will:be 'unless .he .le.a1"Jlll to organize for

'his 'own -protection:- By lhat 'I do not'meaa that

farmers should be permitted to take advantage of
'flle -eonsumees, !I DIll11. �a\f' ,right :here ltbat ,f.armers
rare DO more lboaest ·11ban 'atber .people ,en ·the .Jlvet'

agt!, ,and ,would 'be j1Ht !&8 ll'ea6.y Ito !talke ..aiv.aritage
lit they ,eould, !but itn ;11be lDIItter rof �Dlzatt0JI
.the,- I�e not: lkeJ't .up .��e 'PlIooes8ion. I·mat'
also ,1i8� :chili: ,often .'Qen :the". hallie 'at1temptet !tv

org!lJllae I'the<y :ha�e '.beep lIIli.led. .nd iJue «otte.
,the ..erst of .lit. ·.That "of course, ... the �
<Df ,had ;leade.rlOrtp, and lOOt Jtihe d!sult � IIlhe p.
'cque of ,orgaulaaitlon.

'

\

"�No 1Dl0l!l! dEllleate ,task is ,giw.en .all' .man ,than ,to

4uteDJJrIrt dlhe fe.eliqs ,and ,1;he' PUrlIo&es ·Ilf a ,gDeat
Ipenple-itO ,be ,fue .true .iDtellP�6ter ,of a 'll8,tiOllal

,lUiiDlt�r�s81lig.Do ptJ.:vate aJ:¥.llllBcuUar, ,vlew, ,but
tthe ocenel'aJ. li!Plr'it.of .the Datiun.; .and a nation looka

.to iitS !President to ·ao that," ,sald PJ:esident Wilson

in Ii Paris speeCh �ecen:fly..
'Then 'how ,a:bout rec<mlmending tbaot Copgre88 re

,eal IDa tional jllldhibttion when .fhe Chomes ,and th,e
'people ,Of ·'45 ,of the 48 .stn:tes, ,proceedi.Qc as ,pr�
,vid�d !for In the ConstitUtion, have dec1area wnWn

13. .months inlltead of within B.even years, not on1y
that they. l.Wished ,a .bone .dI:Y nation, but that .they
wanted national prnlilbf:tlon In'COrpor.ated In ,the
:Conlltitution of their .govler.nment'.?
!Bo.w dues ,the 'P.resident "'lnterppet - ·the feelli\i8

'and pUliP&ses of _a .great· pjJQple" wbo haye .done

,that, <when he recomm&nds .tha.t c.ongress rejleal
what :they have'asked for so rmm'istahl.11y fJ:OID

'their lB1w.ma!ters 1n that .same 'Congress:?
'While the PlI.es1dent has ,boon ,hack·tracking ,on

lJ)lloll1Di,tion- the ,biggest DemOOl1atic sliate ,in the
,tJ.nion-Texas�has ,gone for ,prohibition and ,w.o

,mBln 'su1!1!llItge. ,and �,500 .dcam .shops .hav.e Iclosed
:their ,doops in Ohi(!, lnoluding the biggest saloon In
rille 1W00IUl. 'Dbe .same weiik ,the .Piresident's .l:ecom

!IIllUlda:tilon to .exempt w'ines ,and 'heers ·was made .to

(CoD8l!888, rt:he town .of Gordonville, '1IiIo.� heca.use .of
tmle m.ear nppr,oach of national .prolifbltion, v.oted
1Jts ,Cllilliboose .unnecessat:y and .sold It lor '$00. In

,that town ,anti tn nine"tenths ot an the little t()wns

itbnuout ,the United States no 'booze ,means no

"!c.wllthooze;;'
(@ne <would thin�, 'knowing what :PresidentWilson

must know about public ,sentiment in the United
States and the unquestioned and w;tdelY .deu'lon

strated proof of the success of prohitlittoll 1n 'any
.nu�ber of communities and in mnny stat�s: that
whether he himself, -was or was not a prohibition
jst at ·hea·rt, -that he 'must concede its 'grea t \liless·

,ings and ,benefits fa.T overshadow 'lin ,ofiher ,consld�

.erations, and ,thellefol'e be 'in tlO doubt 'Whn:tever

that it was bis 'offic,ial ,duty te 'speed 1t along.
'l1b.Il-t Peesitlent 'Wilson 'has not done �this, that

'it was only under the strongest compulsion a,fter

,long and 'cosHy delay, with the whole country
'clamoring for, 'it, tihat he acquiesced 'in wll'rt!ime

.ppohibition-is simply stating a'n histOl'ica'l1:rufh.

Every Method'ist, Presbyterian :and 18a'ptist con·

·gregation in tbe United Stll'tes, Rnd thousands upon'

,thousa:nds of home ·dwellers a·re -telling Congress
what they thinlk�trf.,the 'Pl'esillerrt's recomme'ndatien

.to 'e:"ilcept wines a,nd Ibeers f·pom the prohibition
measure to take effect lJul\Y' [. !By ,a'll means l(it

them !,eep it up. 'To ,undo the monumenta'l 'wo�k

that already Iba-s 'been accomplished Ij:o.wll'rd 'mop

'ping up the 'booze business, only ,to 'be ,compelled
,to do it aU over again six .months 'hence, would.be
senseless folly. It !is the d,uty of Conglless €0 ·pass
,and pass !lpeedHy. !the ,right iki:nd of 'lelJisiatian -to

enforce wartime proWbition. �

I,do not 'Believe Congress ·ever wtIl adopt �ri'l�on's
untimely and ,unfoi't-unll!te-- suggesfion wlil<!h

amounts to a ,deplollalble betrayal ·of pdlllic' con·
'fidence,-but ;we 'cannot ·take <'hances. 'Persona,lty,
I -shall do everything humll'nly ·possible to prevent
the suggested repeal, and ;the ·entire R:a'nsas ·dele·

,gatton' ris solidly against repeal. Yet 1 think we

;sho\11d lur:ve 11111 the ammunition dit 'js"1JIOs8ible ,to

,send us. 1 sha.ll.be ,glad to hll\�e peti:tions .af proti)st.
fr,OlP every source, ·a·nd £resolutions of 'plIotest :lIrom _

'

.chllr,ches. lodges, .women's :clubs. ·jlarm .a·nd Ja;bor

cOJ:g'ani-zations. ,and all 'other ,paDlillmentat:y ,bodies.

1 shall consider .it a 'prJvilege ,to ppesent in the

.Senate all the ·nesolutions :and petitions of. protest
sent ,to me. and I urge that ,such rpetJtiol1s Ibe cir-.
c1ilated in e,'I'el'Y .neighborhood and communit."
.cit.y .block and .w.lI:l'd. \

Theile ,must ·now ,be an ,unmistakable,show-dpwn,of
public senmment ,on .the ,booze 'question. �he ;Peesi·

dent ]las �iven snch aid.and eomiort to this .bteac�
erous .enelIliY' tbat Doth-
ing.less w�ll do. A,peat
,storm :of,pllotest,shouIa�:�";�biBedA�.?<!.I belie.ve ,., '

_

,'.

.�
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"training is' no .Ionger needed; the Fed- wa.r not an habitual worker. - All, the rest

oyS
.. were .. _ tarmers! or - farmers' �"lve8'_JlOne ot:

" - eral '

Yocation'ar BOIiI'�' oeluiilg '!ll� 'ex- , them ever rleb., most ot them quite pcor ,
,

pense. Navy'authoritles are in hearty yet not orre ot 'tliem all was prematurely
th

.

h h I' hl h-' I "wrinkled, bent or bald," and not one orsympa y Wit t e pan, w IC IS a -

them,' bequeathed to his 'children "dlmln.ready in operation at the Nortotk navy lahed stature" or "enteebled trame." Here
Yard. Commandants and medical of- Is a lurge famllYl of poor and generally

hardworking farmers, the descendants of aricers are co-operating ..with the repre' race Of just such who have lived by tilling
sentatives of the Federut Vocational lhe hard, rocky 8011 of New Hampshire
Board. Besides the Norfolk navy yar'd,

alnce 16�0. 1 submit the tacts In opposi
tion to Gail's naked assertion. I happenothers which are assisting in the re- to be the only one of'the crowd who might

training of disabled sailors and marines �1�a�alJ��: ;���11�:" 01'1 h��a�a�hO:re �·tbe7not;· ��d 4r
are those at Oharlestou, S. C:, and am the-only one Who earned his livelihood
Portsmouth, N. 3. Arrangements also ot��tll�e f�'�Ir:': �':.'r'�I��rk? To some. 1ha ve been made fOI' this work to be think It Is. The very poor have, to take in
done at the Philadelphia yard. 'Men tfal:de:� :,::.���erB��rl';,ul��r;'��g�o�:��stot�l':,�in the na,'y yarus are now receiving nui-sutts, the man who cannot make' his head
truiuiug ill the, followfug vocations: available must do the more with his hands.

• The negroes ot Jamaica, accustomed touraehtne shop work, electrical, joinery, l'tote" everything on their heads, being sup ..

drafting, typewriting 'and stenography, plied by t hef r masters with wheelbarrows
arc welding, ship fitting, dental me- m�edde t.!'rt�;el��IWll��el�����t��tg' \!�1��3 ��fchaulcs, barbering, and gyro compass with them. I should not wonder If this
test work. made some of them appear "bent" 01' even

"bald" or possibly "rheumatic" also. If so
they suffered uot from their addiction to
tillage but- trom their lack of, brains.
And now as to the city man of rural birth

who "stands erect." "walks elastic," "ls at
peace with himself and the world." There
are such, undoubtedly. Those who hu ve
achieved and succeeded can afford It. But
what propor t lon do they bear tb those who
have rushed Into cities and failed? I have'
been here 40 years, netther thought le ss nor
unobservant and, In my judgment, more
country-born men have died here In pri
sons, hospitals and almshouses, In these 40
years. than. have achIeved: even a modest
competence. A nd day after day my soul
stckens at the multitude who plead "Please
give me something to do." I never know a
man or a boy to grovel for work when I was

In, the country.
'

To Mr. Greeley's reply Gllil Hamil ..

ton made rejoinder from which I ha ve
taken this pointed paragraph:
If farmers are healthy, happy and wtso ot

course It Is Immaterial whether they are
worth $2,000 01' 2 million but, as thing'
so, the prospect of working hard for 94
vears, and never having more than $2,000
10 show for It Is anything but an en ..

chanting one. Mr. Greeley may sing Idyls
all his life but. hi. good calm facl', his
exalted pos lt.Io n and t h e rumors of h is
fortune will overpower his Idyls and lure
young life to the city.

.Bring Back 'the Farm
'Parents Jnsist That Their Sons Must Return from Europe-

Without Additional Loss of Time·
.

EVERY MAIL brings hundreds of
,

letters to Senator Arthur Cappel'
urglng .him to do everything pos

sible to induce the War Department to
, )msten the return of soldiers from Eu
rope w� are th�1l. sons of farmers and'
who are needed now to' relieve the
labor shortage on the farms of Kan
sas. It is estimated that at least 100,-
000' additional harvest hands will be
needed to help savethe wheat In Kan
sas. A, part of this shortage could be
supplied by OUl' soldier boys in Fruuce.
Many of them are being detained there
to rebuild roads, repair ruIned bridges,
Imild houses, and to do many other
'lI1en'ial tasks in the work of reconstruc
tion.
Furmers everywhere are asking

why their sons must be forced to do
this when there Is more important
work for them to do at home. If 'Eu
rope must be. supplIed with bread from
America farmers say their sons must
tie brought back from F'ranee immedi
ately so that they may have me help
they need -to harvest and save the
wheat they have raised for this pur
pose. Many letters have been received
"y Senator Capper similar to those
reproduced here whtch clearly show
the sentiment of the farmers on this
matter.

.

-'--

We are Western people�now living
in New York. We cannot get along
,without your good papers, Capper's
Weekly and The Farmers Mail and
Breeze even if we are in the East
where they have good papers.
We want to thank Senator Capper

for what. he is doing to bring the boys
'ome sooner from Europe. Our oldest
Itoy was called 'in the first draft, when
we lived in Oklahoma. A short time

,

after this we sold our farm and bought
a dairy in New York, and took our

- youngest boy with us. He was, 20
:rears old. Three months aftllr we
came here he died from accldental
,drownilig so we were left alone. We
had to get along the best we could with
hired help. We need the only boy that
we have left but it seems as if-lhey
are very slow in sending home the
Western boys. He has been overseas
nearly a year and has been in Gei·-
many since Christmas.

'

-

DeLancey, N. Y. C; L. Ahlgren.

I am writing today to thank Sena
tor Cappel' for the interest he is taking
in OUl' boys and also send him a peti
tion. It shows that people are very
auxious for our boys to be brought
back at once. A great many are
getting indignant beeause they are
holding the boys over there when they
are needed at home so bad 1!nd all
want to come home so much. It is a
!lhame to keep them one day longer.
I have Ii boy in France. He has been
there for about nine months and dur
ing the time he has had some dread
ful experiences. He was in the hospi
tal three months without a letter from
anyone, and without a cent of pay, and
among strangers. He thought· he
would get to come home when the
armistice was signed but we hear now
that they are going to put the 88th
Division in' the Occupation Army and
if they do that he will not come home
before next winter, maybe not then. I
lIave a big farm with no help, and my
boy. is needed a t home so much and he
is so anxious to come home too.
R. 4, Bethany, Mo. James Lovell.

War Department officials, for them to
verify. This 'is only one of hundreds
of like Instances., We have had num
bers of letters returned to me that our
dear boy never had before he died al
tho there was no earthly reason why
he should not have had that comfort
as they were fully addressed and he
rema iued long enongh in each place to
have hnd them had the Wal' Depart
ment 1I0t so shockingly mismanaged
the delivery of mail to soldiers. Also
the Y. M. C. A. received his purse and
watch with instructions from a Cap
ta-in to forward them to us. We never
hu ve received them.

-

F. Lilian Oobbeth,
Cedaredge, Colo.

Many thanks for the stand Senator
Capper. is taking in these troublesome
times. Keep up, Mr. Cappel', ,your
fight fOl' the people. Hell) all you
can to keep us out of danger of trusts
ami militarisms and the people of
Kansas, and of the United States will
show you their appreciation.
Ell)llwood. Kan. Jake Hahn.

We feel vel'y grateful toBenator Cap
pel' for what he is doing for the boys
overseas in huving them brought home.
we have a son in France. He is in
Co. K, 143 Infantry. It is the desire
of every mother to hive her boys

City Life or Country Life
BY HAHLEY HATCH

, A discussion of the ever present ques
tion HWhich is more preferable, city
01' country.Ilrej" as carried en some 48
years ago in the pages of an old maga
zine by such eminent debaters as Hor
ace Greeley and Gail Hamilton will, I
know, prove even more Interesttng to
day than it was to the readers of that
past time. The articles, from which"i.
have made the foltowfng-seleetlons ap
peared in 'Wood's Household Magazine
printed at Newburgh, N. Y., in 1871.
The starting of the controversy was all
arttcle by Gail Hamilton entitled "Rus
tie Simpltcity.": It attracted the at
rentlou of Horace' Greeley, who was al ..

ways alert to-dereud country life and

We are heartily in favor of having
our troops sellt home at the earliest
possible date. We wish to extend our
thanks to Senator Cappel' for the in
terest taken in this and many other
things for the people. 'We only wish
that more of our government offices
were filled with such men as Sella tor
Capper. "V. B. Pearce.
Marlow, Okla.

Retraining Disabled Sailors

The largest exper lmental plant in
the United Sta tea for the mauutacture ..

,

of fixed nitrogen from the air, 'with"
the exception of those now being con ..

structed for the 'Val' Department. is
in operation at the United States De
partment of Agriculture's Experiment
J.;arm, Arlington, Va. At this plnnt
the nitrogen rrom the ail' is conihined
with hydrogen to form' ammonia which
r-an ,be used in the manufacture of ex
plosives Ii nd fertilizer.- NxperiuH'llts
now are being conducted at this plant
Ill' the Bureau of Boils with a view to
increase the efficlenC'y of the process..'- I'ower Hoillt Will Lift the Hili,. Rapidly aDa Efficiently Rnd 'VIII Relln'e_, 'I'he War Department is co-opera tlug tn

the HorHe8.of Much Hard Work: In Hot Weather. this work. 'Vhat is known as the

brought" home, Now we' think they
Haber process of nitrogen fixation is

.. -eountry people. Erom this article I being used. This process involves thehave done their work and now they quote: production of ammonia from hydrogenshould be sent home to help take care am,!�gta�fhr:.�et�:y tf,�ou�e.:.rt'h��e;�I':,';{"J ade� and nitrogen. The. two .gases are mixedof the coming harvest.
sil'ability of farming, but It seems tb me in tlte proper proportions, put nuder'Ve are thankful for what Senator that no man 'sooner mars the comeliness 'high pressure subjected to intense hentCapper has aecompltsued an" 110"" -he which his Maker gave hfm than the con-

I ..' '.
, 'I

.

'h
' � U 'J�, firmed farmer the actual hardworking ane passeu, over spongy II ou, \\ HCwill win in everything he undertakes tarmer. The m'an who d epend s on 'h,ls farm causes a portion of the mixture to com-for we know it w111 be for the good ��nll�!I�d�ut�?d:n��n:� ;'���,.:,mC�oh�e e��'!� biue to form ammonia.of the people both on this side and to have a hard. shrunk, shrl\'€led look. Too

overseas. We know tbe boys will ap- .often he bequeaths to his children dlmln
preciate what he is doing for tbem and, Islled statuJ'e and tnfeebled frames. You

SO will all lllothers. May the Lord ���� 7oIS;��:1�1 ��e t��n����\I,Yy, u:��t�V:'�l��� Washington was always bllsy. Evenhless Senator Cappel' and prolong his ����rc o�h��ea,�:r�an�e�ltl'��\�c ��t� ���Slt��: as Ii farmer at l\U. Vernon, he was allife that he IDay do muclt more good. country hids see sights that impress lhem ways on the job, rain or shhw, 'l'ha tMrs. Ames McCormick. more than a thousand llewspap,"'s. his-rainy days were spent in perfecting_1�. ,I, Tescott, Kan. toTi'l;� �f:y l�:ar�ou:i�y gl,?0�vnw�1�\vw1��0 u� 'his farm tools can be learned from
stout, healthy. handsome man. He standS SOme short extracts from his diary in

E;�:YI�rnt'tI.:i�k�t,�;t��ltnc�nWSel����h�Sn;�� March 1760. He wrote: "Fitted a two
at poace with hlmselt and the world, a life eyed plow instead of a duck hill plow."
:l�:�t. haiIl���o��e.'�, ��I��'f:t;\��� :t"1l0'::.,�ol� Evidently this new

-

plow was not II
the farm or its attendant shop, present a complete success because a few days
i���';���e�lma':.SJ Pga;�,,��lcfroJ.he�o,;':{lea:tu�g;i later he again wrote: "Spent .the
and exposure. They have not the all' ot greater part of the day in maldng a
commund and possession. They are men new plow of my own invention."
��l:�hi�: ';;'�'��e�eaJ f�':s;\,;grl��rdThncl:' taet� If the Father of our-Country had
is not enticing yet they see many things. lived in the Twentieth Centur�' he
To this indictment of country, life would have been one of our most suc ..

:Ur. Greel.ey malle reply:
'

cessful farmers and would most CCl"
Reading Gail Hamilton's article on "Rus- talnty hu ve ,used much modern farm'

tic Sln1pllc]ty" impels me to asl{ whether I
.

�'he Federal Botlrd for Vocational ���eJo�I��r!�f�'�"th':l'�dOb�dl���e ��shl�oCO�: maC llnery.
_

We sincerely trust this 'petition will Education hus prepared II plan estab- munds makes �

us "carll' wrinkled, bent, France Buys American Horsesmeet with success Ilnd that Senator Iishing a !>ystem combining curative ���1�,.:;��u�����::' If.1�'gs ����,,��'h��d·t�hr?,��:Capper's wonderful efforts for the workshops lind subsequent vocational queath to OUI' children dlmlnlsljed stnfure
good of the country will prosper con- training, which has been adopted by ��;'ls t\nItee���� i�rtl;'�:S ;�te �tiihe H,�.::'�����tinually' for never was the United the Navy Department as n stuIHlaJ'(l, hard .. working farm;;,,," which most men are.States in more need of 'such men as to �e used.by all navy yards in forn�n- ��d ��U';;n�ye. b,�rher,�t�..:" s,�a;v�:e 1�)I�t1;la;.SyAl'thnl' Cappel' at the helm of state latlllg then' schemes for the retl'lllll' gran,t"talhers ane] thell' ancestors so fal' as I
as at the pl.'esedt time. jng of meu in the Navy and Marine Can trace them, �f)' paternal grandfather
Our eldest boy was called upon to .. Corps "'ho are entitle;l to the all- :;��l��.d ,,��lew�?�I� $r�[jrr,� �,�::g���rs�f ��I�give his life at the battle of "Sergy. 'l'antages nnder the Inw gO'{_l'l'nillg this 9� yeal·s. ,Ml' fathe," was an unusually hard

The war office sent llS a telegram last practice The vU1'iety of oecnpa tions wOl'ker. "Iways a (armel', never ;vorth $2,000,
" . ... '. .

'

generally worth from Q up to $000; he diedAugust that read: 'MIssmg .. m-actlOn, to he found III a navy yard ,prOVIde suf ..

, S6 )'ears old, and five of his sevel.' childrenJuly 30." Since then we received no ficient means for the vocational tl'ain- ,ul'vh'e,' from GO 10 49 yeal'S old. :'oly uncle,
other news till last week when we re- ing of the inen, and the flexibility of ����. abogl'l�:iro ;1�alj�lsafIW�: n1re f�th;�� h��I'eiv('d another telegralll saying be was the plan permits them to be trained years old. but el'ect ,and ylgorous; his eyes
killed. In the meantime thru the kind- to!: short or long periods' during the ����t ,.::,.'!s I�i �'glce as 1'l/lI-'and ringIng as

ness of the Red Cross and our own Ilay in 'any kind of work suitable to H� Is the last of 13 children, of my
('()mbilled effort" we "ot the informa- their physical strength Voeational grandfather; Ihe rest of my father s hroth-

� "...
.. .....'. €I'S and sisters lived to be from 70 to 80110n we sought, and sent It 111 to the trall1ll1g IS contmued after thel'llpcntlC years old except one who died at 50, and he

-

Making Nitrogen from' Air

Washington Was Busy Man

The war is over, but Uncle Sam
continues as the world's greatest horse
rlealer, writes W. Y. Morgan, puhlishct·
of the Hutchinson News, now in Y. M.
C. A. work in France with the Eighty ..

ninth Division. Writing nnder dllte of
AprillG, at Gondrecollrt, 'Veuse,Franee,
::'IIorgan statell that the United States
is disposing of 14 million horses. About
70,000 of these, he said, came from
the United States, the rest were pur
chased mostly in France and a large
proportion of them were "left 'o\,ers"
of the -French army. The horses the
United States army shipped from
America were superior animals, and u

good American horse brings $400.
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into effect the Federal Trade Oommls- or from any records which had beea

'1Ilon'S l'eeOIDmendations for control -Of kept of 'the' traD8llCtioDS 4B ,��
'the meat packing' industry j contln- with tbe wheat crop. Tile details Of
uance of tbe war rates of taxation -on the harvesting, threshing ,aDd deliver

excess and war profits. incomes aDd lng the' wheat to -.the local elevator

inheritances until the full cost of the were fresh in the minds of the far.
war is paid, and opposition to compul- ers and very few had any difficulty i.
sory military training, and all I\Orms giving. the information readily and ap-
of militarism.

"

'parently accurately.
.

In addition the National G�ange is 'The amounts of the various products,
OPPOlJing' the swamp and arid 'land such as labor twine and seed, used in
reclamattoa project of Secretary Lane, producing the whe'at, were 'obtaiDed-

THE
OBNOXIOUS Daylight Sav· tlon may mllke'it possible for them to

on the grounds that there is an abun- first, and then their value at the time,
ing law may be repealed in time become landowners-a questlon which

dance of untenanted farms 'near mar- tiley were 1}sed., In determining costs,

to give farmers the relief this is certain never to be disposed-of until'
ket cen.ters to supply all soldiers who these values were used regardless of

summer which they have demanded in it has been settled right. Many of
may .�lSh �arm lal!d. It de,mands a whether the products were obt�ined by'

every state-or the Union. It is neves 'these matters are more properly with-
law that Will �ro��bit effectIvely.. the the farm or from outside sources. The

safe, of course, to predict what Con- in the jurisdiction of the states rather
sale of oleoma�gll:nne as a substitute costs determined, then, represent the

gress will do about anything,llnd the than/ of the national legislature, but
for butter. It .mslsts on �he. same pro- current value of all labor and other

legislative mind is especially difficult where Congress can help ,in solving ��tion f:. ag:;:C!llt��al �r1l!cts a: t�r products used in the production of

right now to analyze because of the such problems it most assuredly -should
0 �r pr uc l� e

.

rev SIO� 0 e the wheat.

complex questions presented, and be- do so. Credit for the man of char-
tanff. It opposes the Federal, Zone There were certain items whicho the,

cause of the' public attltgde toward' aeter doing his duty to his family and �St�l s�tfm,. �nd temafds � returbn farmers could not supply. For In

these and many other great subjects or his country must ,lie provided so that licati�n: ge�ar�le 0 '�t�ge d�r tpu
-

stance, no farmers knew what t�e use

projects growing out of the war. B'ut men' may buy farms just as it is pro- .

r I �ss 0 e IS a':lce of machinery cost them or the amount'

the repeal of the law that changed vided 'for men to buy houses- in cities. c:rr\edi It ftlvors strong .and positive or proper dlstrtbutlon 'of the over-'

the country's time, and threw many In- The business of marketing the farms'
1 gis � o� t? make effective the Fed- head .expense, It was necessary to es

dustrtes, particulal:ly agriculture. into products must, -b_e conceived with, a ::�ds r�b �lt��n iAmen��fnt. It d� timate these costs without the, aid of

mexphcable contuston is to have quick view to full justice for those who pro- of the l'

n

atxd f.s o� �� �rr��emen the farmers, but the �stimates used

consideration. To bring this about duce. Nothing less vim satisfy, and
ur e IveIY ma! " e �ar- are based on the cost accounting In

with commendable speed a section has that business must be free from am- ��J?!t ��c1 t�e f�sta� sa;mtg serv!�, vestigations of the Kansas State Ag!-,i�

been added as. a, rider .to the �gricul- biguou� and perplexing and irritating effiCienCVy�
wTh� G�angr:� ies �,s��tie. cultur�l Experiment station.

tural Appropl'latlOn Btll, ThiS rider regulations, for a Le e f Nati St e II c Obvloualy, cost of production figures

'11
.

t t th ld f T 'I
,-

f th 1
agu 0 ons 0 preserve d

.

d

�1 require a re urn 0 e:o ami iar n many 0 e arger aspects of
peace, the covenant of which u holds

etermme as these costs have been,

time tl�e second Sunday after Prest- the numerous �arm problems Congress and secures adequately the sOver�ignty cannot be so reliable and accurate as

dent W.llson s��ns it. .

can help" and 1� being asked to do so. of the United States and rotects its
costs determined by the keeping of,

But. m addltl�'n t,() riding along on Legislation holding the ratlroads under interests
,p accurate, records. They are estimates

the' big approprfatlon bill, t!Ie repeal sharp control, wllatev_er disposition is' and ml1�t be considered as such. These

ha_s an?the�- chance for gettmg thru: made of the question of an early re- figures' include the overhead expense'

� sJ?eclal rule h�s been adopted, or turn of them to their owners, must be as well as the direct expense, The

It Will be adopted in the House, mak- devised. .Laws freeing the stock yards items charged -wer,e all- man labor and

i,ng this rider "in order" so that. it of the countl:y from iniquitous, packer horse labor used j use of machinery and

cannot be defeated there on a pomt control, makllYl the� free �nd open D. C. tractors: use' of land -and buildings;

of order by �om.e Congr�ssman who market places, are I Imperatively de-_ twine. threshing, fuel for -threshtng.
favors th� objectionable h!De, system. manded by farmers. DevisiD� superior 'Twine Now Ready furnished by the farmer; manure. fer-

The Agrleultural Approprtatlon Bill marketing systems and 'prOViding for tilizer insurance OD' the crop interest'

will then go to the. Senate in the cus- co-operative marketing must receive Two hundred and fifty tons or 500,- on se�ding costs, and crop ri�k, or the,

tomary way, a.nd .will be re�erred there attention, and bills-relating to these 000 'pounds 'Of 'twine, one-fourth of the farmer's compensation for losses in

to the Comm�ttee on AgrlC�lture. I subjects already are before the Ben- total \output' of - the Kansas peniten- years of poor crops or failures.

am a m_emb�r of that committee, and ate. tiary twine plant now is available for The value of all straw and wheat,

shall �o all. in my power to retain the ' ,

sale to individual Kansas farmers at pasture used, or sold, and any dam-

repeahng rtder, and expedite the bill ,It has been said very frequently the rate of 20 cents a pound, James' A. ages received from insurance eompan

thru the S.enate: As the Agricultural that farmers were .the only business Kimball, state _business manager. an- ies as compensation for losses, were'

�ppropl'latlOn Bill must be passed and men not organized for their own pro- nounced last week. included' as credits to the croD'

signed bef.ore June 30, the return to tection. To a degree this has been The capacity of, the penitentiary After making proper allowances for'

natural time oug!It to be brought true, but it lias been equally certain twine plant is 3 million pounds an-
all these items it was fo nd tb t the

about before the middle of July. that In too many instances they have nually, but shortage of .men In the b b'
u a

,

been "scattering their shots" in inef- 'penitentia,ry 'has cot the output down
cost a us el was less than $2 when

Congress is going to have- a lot of fectlve organizations, and in such et- to 2 million pounds during the pallt the 1918 yield was higher than the 10-

work to do this session in which the forts have overlooked the prime e&o ,year. ' This � allotted to Kansas deal- year-average yiel�, but more than $%,

farmers of America will be concerned sentiaI, which was to have their 1m. -ers, Kansas farmers' organizations and' when the 1918 Yield was lower than,

rather deeply. Probably no other citi- portant, influence felt in the places individual farmerS. the 10:year averqge. Had the 1918

zens recognized more clearly than tbey where thjngs were done that tOOk the The price asked � the state is below yield �een the same as the 10-year-,:

just what was to be theil" part in the force out of their efforts• .HaPPily this the twine ,trust price.
" average yield. the cost a., bushel would,

nation's war program, and I doubt is being changed.'
"-', have been a few cents more or less

whether any responded more readily
,

..... f P -d .
than $2 in most of the counties.

or more heartily to the demands made Organized farmers of the nation are
vost 0 ro ucmg Whea.t· The yield.in Nord ,and Thomas ('oun�

upon them when the 'hour ,struck. And making known their demands now thru BY W. E, GRIMES
ties was (IOnsiderably lower than aver·

this 'was true despite the fact that the Farmers' National Council, with age and they consequenl'ly had a high

farmers did not always receive fa'lr which are /nffiliated 'farmers' organi- Realizing the need of information cost a busbel. The cost in Jewell

treatment in war legislation. In the zations having a 'combined membership regarding the cost of producing wheat, county was lower than can be 'ex·

Food Control law their ,interests were of %, million; thru the National pte Kansas State Agricultural Experi- pected in an aveJ.'ftge year, since much

almost wholly ignored. FaTmers knew Grange, which has its own legiSlative ment station conducted an investiga· of the wheat was seeded In cornstalk!

their duty. and they did it, as the representative in Washington and the tion to obtain ,reliable estimates Of the with very ,little �preparation of the

Whole world ,knows, just as they did Federal Board of Farm Organizations. amount and value of 'the products used seed bed.

their duty at Concord, and in every In addition to the �egiBlation aqg- in producing wheat. This investiga- These costs do not include the value
'

other c:risis ill American history. But _
gested in the foregomg para�phs tion was begun soon after -tbe 1918 of the depleted son fertility usually'

now that the war is over they very these organizations are agreed in urg· crop of wheat was hltTvested and attenclant to wheat production In Kiln·

properly demand that CongreSs and ing legislation also for the 'continued threshed and completed a few months sas. This ,is not' included, 'because'

the executive departments of the gov. ownership and development'b,. the gov· larer. Three hundred farms in Doni�. there is no satisfactory meaDS of de-' ..

ernment give attention to their needs. ernment of the natural r�urces still phan, 'Cherokee, Pottawatomie, (Clay, termining its.,value; Neither ,was the'

in possession of the government, and Jewel, ,Thomas, Ellis, �ord, Barton, value of ,the ,farmer's ability as a man

for such coo'trol of 'the natural Te- BarYey, .sedgwick and Sumner coun· agel' included, ,In ,the costs. CODlJM!I18Il:
sources which alread,. have pal!l8ed in· ties were included. The farmers were tion for this must be in the nature of

'

to the hands of private ()WDers as "'ill visited and" the information obtained profits.
'

'

protect the public against extortion, by asking them questioos which the TRe 'higher the yield to the -acre.

and ,exploitation j legisla,tion carrying farmers answered either 'from memory the lower '.was :tJle cost a bushel. ,even
if the cost an '8CPe ,increased somewhat
witl1' an increased yield. Better meth·'
ods and better-seed which will increase

'

the yield 'without increasing the cost
excessively are the surest meane avall·
able to 'the ia:rIDer for increasing 'bla
profits ,in ,vowing wheat.
,(['bese -figures have a ,two.fold sig-'

nificanae' to the fa'r.mer.- In the first

plaee, the 'cost a bushel ,of wheat OD

these 300 .farms ,in 1918 would 'have
been ;e,pproximately $2 had an a:verage..

yield ,been ·obtained. In the second

place. the farmer can increase hill'

profits above the averlll:e ,just as 'much
.8 be can increase his yield ,without',

involving excessive expense.

-,
'

Laws Farmers Must Have..

Old Fashioned Time May be Restored by July 1.5;
Senator CapperSays in-a Recent Letter"

'

The contention that neither producr
nor consumer was assured of fall" con·
sideration in the Ilandlin3 of the coun·

try's vital commodities received recog·
nition during the war in the govern
ment's action in assuming control ,or

supervision over most, of the' most im

portant of those -commodities. With

the end of ,the'war there'has come a

�axation Of this control; as in the
case of tile grain and stock exchanges,
or merely proposals to'relinquisb that

control, as in the case'of railroads. :In
all $ucb matters .the faTmers of Amero
ca bave a 'direct and aiding interest.
We know, as an economic fact, that
the country 'prospers generally as acrl·
culture pr08pers. and that business lags
or ·becomes stagnant ,as that ,great in
dustry succeeds or falls. 'Lor:ically,
then, the legislation most urrently
needed is that which wi1l serve to cre

ate contentment and sa,tisfaction. This,
we know, 'is possible only when labor
receives its just reward, a fundamen
tal fact precisely as true on theJarms
of the country as in the works!lqps of'
the great centers of population. -Happy
homes are possible only when those
who live in them have the comforts
of life to whieh they are entitled; lind
improved living conditions, better

schools, broader social opportunities
are the requirements of, happiness. Men
must not 'be compelled, to 'lIve their
lives as tenants ,when proper leglsla-

,

This Tr'tilcloT ReDer Tires

THIS .'Picture shows Fred Hagenson of ,Bath. S. D" hauling corn to
town to be shelled and marketed. at the ,rate of seven loads to the

trip. Bis tractor suppUes sufficient motive' pq'Wer to do this trick.
• Evidently Mr. H�genson,belte,ves in makIng:.his, engine "earn its ,keep" the
year a'round. or ,:it ,WOUld be ,better to sa,. he -is ,maldng it �y maximum
dividends on the in:vet!tment, for the "keep" of a tractor doesn�t amount
to mucb when it isn't at work__ This is where it 'hltB the best of Hagen
son's horses for they must eat every day whetblir they work or are .idle.
As the,plcture shows, the seven wagons have two top:boards on the double
wagon box below, and everyone of them is heaping full of ear corn. Must
have good roads up there, also's ,good corn crop.'

Our Three :se.t ,Offus
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber. if sent together. can get The

Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for

$UiO_ A club of three yearly sub

�criptions, if'sent together. all for $2;
.

or one three-year subscription $2.00.

Plant a few acres of sweet sorghum
for making, sorghum sirup. �y buy
sh'up when you can make'all you need
at home?
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e�sary to take into considerntion ques- sluice to drive an under-shot wheel
nons of costs of installation and of op- you could get power a -few hours 'but
eration, as these are matters that will .thts would be Intermittent and un�atis-
be weighed in each individual case fa,.ctory.

'

against convenience and comfort. It
is 'obvious, that the cheaper the' instal- Chimney Moisture Stains .WaIlslatlon which will comply with all pub- .

lic health requirements the more gen-
WIU you please give me some Information

. concerning our chimney T A l\ind ot a brown'
';h4'mleal CloRets ·De8crlbed. eral will be its adoption. .molsture Is running out of the chimney and

'1''':0 Type" 01 Dlo;hlfectants. tilation, are especially commendable.· .
-- '. down on the wall. especially on warm days.

A ""ood Sanltn�.· Prlv�. Tbey are also' capable of cleanly op- In brief then everytbing depends Wbe Piut up a new chimney two years ago,
.. _.T.

. .

'
..

'
. . .

ut natead or bettering. the condition theSome Es"entlnl llequlrem4'ntR. era tiOI!. and If so opera ted, they comply upon the surricleney of the dislnfectiou new chimney Is making things worse.
.

,D4'odorizntion ond V,fntllatloD. '. with the definition .or-a sanitary privy and the means of-final disposal. No
_- ,. SUBSCRIBER

DI"lnlectloll of Sew"�e.- Th b'Wo1l8 Stnlned by Chimney. subject to the further requirements of .system should' be installed or recom- e rown moisture which you find
Q,oestlon" and Au"wel'lll. a means of final disposal of the con-

. mended for Instulla tion; in the absence running out of your chimney is pro-

H' EALTH OFl!'ICERS in small tents in a way tlrat shall' be Incapable of definite and. satisfactory evidence bably the solution of creosote 'extmct

] of transmitting disease. To this end that the treatment proposed will in whlch.Is driven out of cement 01' wood.

• ��.�'n:re���I�tl�ur�nf���t:�lD$�;: chemical closets place primary reliance fact destroy pa,thogenic bacteria. While The creosote is deposited on "the inside

the question as to whether tlre so-called upon disinfection. If this be at- all the design and satfstnctory copera tlon walls o� chimneys and on damp days
"chemical closets" which have uppeared

.

tnues satisfactory and if, in addition, of such a device is quite .possible, its a certain amount of moisture will j)e
. �n 'lhe market during tbe �ast few' the actual physical disposal of the dis- general adoption ought not to be thrown out of the brick jmd mortal'

_

years can be considered satisfactory' i.llfec.ted material be made 'with
.

due recommel_Iuetl �·ithout giving tl!e. �l�ll-. �?d '.

capillary action ,,:ill car ry the

.,from a sanitary point of view. 'A brief regn rd to common decency and �le�n- e�t �onsltleratIOn to the. p.osslbl�ltles cle.osote out. I�your chl�ney IS at »u
statement at this' time of their advant-' hn�ss, tl!e system complies satisrac- of m�s-mauagement,ib.ml It IS behev,ed po�ou�, the moisture WIll ooze. c1�ar
ages and limitatiolls is' therefore de- tOl'J,ly WIth the requirements of. a t;hat w�atever means are adopted .ror tI,1I u It aI?d come out on the Inside

sirable. 'A chemical closet is one in s�llltary system. The essential condl- flual disposal, these should be so safe-> walls, staintng the plast�r and wall

which primary object is'the chemical tlOll.'. �.herefor�, is th�. effic!enc� and guarded. that the almost !nevit�ule fail- p<�per. �bout. tl!e only thmg �hat call
disinfection of excreta. This is ac- suffIC�ency of t.he distnfectlon Itself. lire at times.of tIle. chemtcur toltet may I�� done IS to paint the. wal� Wltl.I. some

+eompauied by more or less Ii uetac- r�l. �lllS counectton there are' certain 1l0(' result m
, sel'l�us danger to) the 1\l.Il� �f water proof patnt, If the

tion according to the nature �f the dlstlnct drawbacks to the system, not heal.t.h of those affected. l.'hese sug- plaster has been properly SIzed. Even

ehemlca! used. The result is accomp-
as it ,is laid dow� in the -descripttve gestlOns. ar,; taken from the public this may not prove satisfactory.

lished by the introduction into the -re- pamp!lle�s �ut as It �v�uld be operated health repoi ts,

c;eiving call, tank, or other device, of un�ler practtcal conditions, -----

lin a�lUe01.U! solution 01'. emulsion of a Such protective factors as physical
Windmill for Pumping �a.ter

ehemtcal substance or mixture supposed removal to a -distaut point are capable �sf I �xpelct to IdbUI,d a wnter system '. on

t,
. ..

lid i
�. ms . arm, wou apprecla te Informa-tton

\) possess germicir a an, n certain. of ready appreciation upon the part regarding construction ma t errat, which will
eases .• deodorizing and liquefying pro- of 'Illy per"on concerned and once ap-

be valuable to me, My buildings are loca-ted

nerttes ' -
,

,� ,- -nn a high sl10t from which there Is a grad-
JI'�, • precia ted, encounter no special diffi- ua l stope to- the creek 600 feet dtstunce.

cui ties in the WIlY of their complete ���I ,:��erth,:11110�:t1��rc�� [��mbU�ld��:�IO�There are a-t least two general types
of chelllkal closets. One of these de
pends upon the action of an alkaline
I{mulsion of a conI tar. ()r other oily
disinfectant, the pl:incipal object being
dininfectioll alld deodorization, and the
other depends upon a strongly. caustic
1l01ution with 01' without' disinfectants
with the additional object of render
rng the tank. contents semI-liquid.
'rhese clos�ts usua lIy possess,' in com:
mou with. other types of privy, spe
cial devices for ventilation. In dis
tinction "'from other privies, their in
Iltall,ation ,within the house and even
in the bedroom 01' other dwelling room,
i1' being recommended- by the' manu
factUl'ers., Among the special adyant
nges claimed are .all the cOll\'eniences
vf the inside -water-Closet, simplicity,'
or operation ,and, ease and sl!fety in
dispOsing of the, JlquH:I material with
entire freedom fro� any objectionable
{II' obnoxious, features.

A sanHary privy may be -Qefined as
It device in'''which human excreta may
lie deposited and, pending final dis
posal, stored in such a way that there
�hall be no channel of communication
between ·the excreta and the bodies of
human beings. This implies a water
tight receptacle 'protected against flies
or domesticated animals and capable
of ('Ieanly and effiCient operation, and
so operated. As a necessary and in
dispensable adjunct to a ..sanitary
privy, there must also be i'rovi8ion for
the final disposal of the excreta In
su.ch a way that it shall. be incapable
of transmittLng disease thru the chan
.nels of personal ,contact, food, 01' water
supply. It_ is also highly desirable
that a sanitary-privy shall be as. free
from· odors' and other objectionable
featur!'>:: as possible and shall provide
personal privacy, comfort 'and conven-
ience. ,',

Without undertaking any clescrip
tion of specifIC makes _of chemical
closets. it seems highly desirable to qn
Iluire in to the gl':Ieral merits of this
Ifystem and to see to what extent they
comply with the essentials of a sani
tary system as outlined. The various
(leYices are primurily water-nght re

l;epta('les so eonstructed that access of
flies amI, animals is reasonably pre
vented, altho the mechanical details
of certain constructions are not such
liS to guarantee this result. Instances
hllve been obsel'1ed in practke where
the sliding parts which form the ('on
nection 'to the lower receptacle, thr\]
perhaps unnecessarily r0111!1i Il;:age,
have been so hent out of shape as to
destroy the oril!inal function of the
tightly fitting ·sleeve. This, however,
is II matter of special design and of
propel' use and upkeep and neecl not be
dunged - against the prine'iples of t.he·
Ilystem.

In the secondary matters of privacy,
cOllvenlenee; and freedom from odors,
tbese devices with their ;;pedal pro
,Ision for deodorization IUld for ven-

In E\'"ry "'l'll Arrnlll/(ed Coulltry Home' There 'Should be C1te;.. lcnl Closets
or Some Pro\'I"lon for DI"u ....al 01 Sewn�e.

Largest Wheat Fanner
'Vhen Sam Demoret, of 'Pretty Prai

rie, Kan., drives to-town with his this
year's crop, he will take along with
him about $1,200,000 in wheat. This
is as close�can be computed the reo
turn on 40,000 acres of wheat which
this man owns individually: Even this
sum- may be'substantially increased,
for it is based very low, allowing hut..:
an average of 15 bushels an acre, sell-'
ing at $2 a bushel.

, Mr. Demoret is easily Kansas' larg
est individual wheat fiu·mer. His vasf
holdings, located not far from Hutch
inson, are the result of his sagacity"
and business management. His ell-'
tire fortune has come with great ra-'
pidity and of' course w.heat is the 'Se�;.'
cret.
'l'his year they spell wheat- with a'

capital "W" out in Central and "'est
ern Kansas. In Reno_ county alone,
with an assessed valuation of about
U4 million dollal'S, there will be added
approximately 20 million dollars as
the result of this year's wheat crop.
Out of this sum, Sam Demoret will
ha ve the honor of adding over one�
twentieth.

.

Bacon and Egis for' Fighters.
Sixteen hundred do�ell eggs at. �1 a

dozen-total $1,600. That's one of the
items that is written on the books of

and ...;:a tisfaC'tory performance. 'Where about 40 feet h,igher than the bottom of the the Y. M. C. A. cafeteria. It·s a stu te
tIle chief reliance is placed UpOiI the

",ell. I have a location at east end of barn ment for even the steward_of ," gl'C"lt'for storage tank, I planned to have it 8 •• ,

action of the chemical, always a ·mys· feet in diameter and 8 'feet high, I expect hotel to conjure with. Nevertheless the
terious SUbstance in the mind of the

to use a windmill for power, Was figuring soldier must have his eggs for Ill'ellle-on using l'h Inch pipe from well to tank '

layman, there is much more possibility and �� Inch pipe for balance. Please let fast, and the cost is immaterial in thiR
of neglect flIru ignorance, carelessness, me know size pipes yQ.u would recommend. democratic army. so eggs are ser\'(idand any further information will be gra te-failure to order 01' l'ecei\'e a proper sup- fully received. W. A, wifh bacon, bread and butter at-a ('o"t
ply, or mistaken idea';; of economy. The Jordan, S. D. of approximately 25 cents in United
sufficiepcy of the ;;Iystem of disinfec- A windmill with a force pump "States money.
tlon recommended, when canied out p�'obably will goi:ve you sufficient power l.'hese treasured In-tic1es are shipped
in .·accQrdance with instruction,' has to raise the water into the reservoir fro� "�omewhere in France" in great,
been satisfactorily demonstrated in. and the elevation of the reservoir' will cofflll-hke cases,. each ease .containing
som'S. cases with reference to certain be sufficient to force the water around 160 dozen. At the present demand it if;
orga�isms of cli�ease. thru the farmstead. One lind one-half believed that another order of 1,r,OO

inch pipe-will be amply large for cany- dozen win soon have to be pla'Ced to'
ing the water from the well to the satisfy the craving of the dougllbl!�'s
tank, but if your clistributing system is on the Rhine.
of any length at all, it would be ad-

-----

vii"able to use·a 1 inch pipe instead of Newspapers Help Sanitary Work
a %, inch pipe. Wherever iIydrants are
to be attached it will be. easy to put
011 a %, by 1 inch reducer and to attach
the %. inch fixture to it.

There is also the possibility of mis
,me of the principles of the chemical.
closet upon the part of uns�rup\llous
manufacturers� resulting in the em

ployment of chemical substances quite
worthless for the purpose, and in the
plaf'ing of such' reliance upon imper
fect disinfection as to result in serious
conseqliences. It would seem to be in-'
cumbent, therefore, upon the manufac
turers of such devices to make such
thoro gofng tests of the efficiency of
the chemical substlince to be em

ployed, as shall
.

be satisfactory to
stu te, and -local henlth authorities;
and to provide suitable guarantees of
the constancy and permanence of such
('hemicals. In particular these tests
must .,be made under practicable work
ing conditions, as the value of fhe
phenol coefficient employed in the
sta nda rdiza tion of' commercial disin
fectants may bl' of minor' significance
in ttl.is conncttion.

.

Some criticism has been made of the
suggestion of i))�talling chemical
('losets iy the living rooms of the home
hut this is believed to be more a mat:
tel' of inclividual preference than of
health and. with proper' safeguards as
to \'(,lltilation. no reasonable objection
('an .ue raisetl against the practice upon
!!flllltal'Y grounds. Neither is it- nec-

'''The publicity department of the fire
marshal's office has just completed II
check on the publicity given clean-up
week py the newspapers of the sta te,

Using Water for" Power and the result is most gratifying," >lays
We have a sm�l1 creek running thrn our

L. T. Hussey, state fire marshal. .

place here and I wish to use its water tor - "The' system of getting this cheek is
power. On an average the creek runs 'a d b t

.

t' fstream 8 Inches deep and 2 teet wide. and I very cru e, Jl I IS ound that 231
CRn get a fall ot 4 feet. possibly six. papers, representing 205 towns, cov.

fe;rmfll�e!I:2t�?��lfh�';;laf�r�0;t th"e rf��,r! ered. the subject. Of this number IGI
or a sirup mill?

-

pubhshed Governor Allen's pl'oclnmn-Which would be the best to do. make the tion or made a reference to I't \\'lll'ledan1 and power plant all together or daln
t

•

.

t

the creek and ditch the water to the power 89 mayors, fll'e mill'shais and eitv
PI'W�:t 1,lnd ot.an apparatus' sho�ld I use co�missioners took the proposition \l'p
tor power? I will appreciate It VHy much thIU the local papers. The eheck
If you can give me some information on this shows that papers in 64 of thc 105poInt. C W K -

•

Wheeler. Tex.
. , , county seats handled the proposition.

You neglect to state the velocity of �stimated space consu�ed ill this puh
flow of the water in your creek so that l!city lSi. nearly 2,000 !Dches, 01' Hl,OOO
we cannot tell you with any c'ertainty !mes of ordinary reading matter, show
as to the possible results you might lUg .that the newspapers appreciated
obtaiu. However, we' are inclined to

the lmportanc� of the clean-up plnn in
believe that with so small a stream c�)1lnectio� WIth the conservation 01'
and with sllch If comparatively low fali hfe and property' against fire !lIld

you, will not be able to operate any man_!. dangerous diseases."

�wer' mach�nes suc�essfully.. It 'Little Pauline came In, bringing a'
mIght be poSSIble that If you made a scratched finger 1'01' salve and SVIll
large- dam and collected a supply of' pathy. "I cut it on the cat," Sh�'ex
water amY then let this out thru a plained.-.Tudge.

J



GetflRg R_47 fer :the 'KaftR. months; ·in slanit :.Phrase, they'".ti'*
Alfalfa n_a.ed til,. "'ata.. up II mile tiigh."_-Llmlag .Dd'FertIU"�.. LaDd.

LIBtlDg ••d Surraee ·rJallltl�. We ,s.tarted plowiDg tor .,kafir ,.this
Repeal Zone Po.t� LInY. t the d
W.heat .H_ Too 'MIIe'" . 8traw. morning and found ;tha i crow -

MlllrepreaeDtlng the Frencll. wheat -stubble-tul'Md·Mer,m the·best
AD Jnter_tIP.. War MD-p. of condition. Had ,.we ,stal!ted:m this
EDglhh ID t. 'i'renclle..

morning with the 'Uster .weicould 'haft

H· 'EAVY rains which ,leU duriug hall the field listed and planted today
the :!lint 'Of the week ending .�� fot there is .butB acres 'Of ,it: It is

,
.

24 made the gruund too ,wet.to g_ettlog ,just a little late, however,.and
work until the middle ·'01 ·that week. it bas beeil our experience that .top
After rhat, corn planting began aga�, planted ka.flr matures 'earlier ;thaD

and alfalfa hay cut the w�ek before listed kIlfir planted at th-e same ,.time.
was raked up and .put in .the .barn. It .fs a sidehill field .also and .the

Ma�y have begun. listing or ,plowing ground ds .liI8nlW and Ioose a!ld .might
fQr kafir. The alfalfa hl\Y whiah laid, wash if we have heavy rams ..SG.GD.

'Out thru the rain was a little dtseol- SG we will take a little more time aud
ored but 1 don't think the feeding' val· plow the ground, harrow it .down .w-eU

ue was much injured. It seems impos- and drill .it in using ,about % bushel

sible to get aUalfa 'put up this spr� of seed 'On the'6 acres.
wlthout its getting wet. We waited

. --'-

until th.e skies cleared before cutting One tiling which I boP.9 'the newly Mr. Ainsworth said that the day.1 :

ours but altho cut -two days ago 'it convened Congress will do is � repeal after the armistice was sigllCd he took, !

has not 'Cured enough to.Put in th� the Zone Postage law. PGsslbl� the
a trip across Into the ''former German'

barn carrying of large .periodicals from one lines and that the' most striking thing
.

extreme of the cGuntry to 'the other ile saw was a Deering .self-rake reaper.

Many _
thought

.

alfalfa ,wouyI not may cause a small de'ficlt in ,postal which 'stood jon the ',battlefield where

bloom this spring because/it was so revenues under the 'Old rates 'but I its French owner had unhitched from

cold and wet but the blooms are now think there.is no one but what would It.rour years before, Be said that he

coming out and it seems to me that gladly pay 'his share in 'Order to .insure Inspected it. to see if it would do serv

this crop is right now at an ideal cheap, quick an'd . safe mail ,service ice again and 'found it all right aside

stage for cutting. I think ma�y hurry fGr every class of mall, po,pers and from the rust which had cGllected' 'On

the first cutting of alfalfa, especially magazines as well as letters. If the it. .Another ,striking thing Mr. Ains

on the uplands, as they are eager to present la.w remains in fGrce it is go- worth observed bal!k of the lines was

get .the hay up so they will be free ing to be almost impossible for East· a field in which' were workers using
to ,.dG other work. The Kansas Ex· ern papers tG circulate in tbeT�iest �� cradles harvesting 'Wheat while in the

periment s'tatiGn at l\Ianhattan �as Western paperS.in the East. s w same field he saw a yoke of 'Gxen and

fQund tImt cutting alfalfa when Im- be very bad for the cQuntry fQr with. a trador at work,: all three going, at

mature the first tUne tends to harm the our immense area under 'One gQvern· the ·same time. U struck him as 11

stand ..... '1'his agrees with my experience ment it is most necessary that'every part good illustration of the 'Eighteenth
and more' especially in' a wet year. On be well acquainted, with every other Nineteenth and Twentieth Centurie�

J
our uplands alfalfa is nGt SG mueh at part. This �lfIlnGt be done if papers

..on exhibitiGn in -one small field at

home as 'On the bottom .lands aDd we and, periGdicals do nGt Circulate .free- the same time..

have tG humor the plant mGre if we ly, If they do not we will SQon b�cGme' ��Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
keep the stand at .par. strangers to each other and then trGu· An interesting souvenIr Mr., Ains- II

ble will ensue� I hope the new Con· worth brought home was an artiUery
gress will aftEmd to this matter at map which, to judge fr.Gm appearances, :.1..�..��

TWG days ago I cut the fiel!! 'Of al· 'Once and ,I ·know m6St of the West bad seen long and hard service in the i
falfa where we �ut lime this spring.. have the :same ideas ,that I ,have. French. army. While a large map, it
A little mGre than half the field was --. evidently covered a small area for but
limed and I apew right where the 1 have just been ma·king an inspec- tWG 'Or three vlllages .appeared on it
lime was and watched clGsely when tion of our 47 acres of wheat anel find and we all know that French villages
cutting to see if the swath on the the straw g�owth much too heavy., are very close together. The map
limed side was heavier. To teU the Even should it stand up until it is cut shGwed every (fflrman trench in that H- tb.h�
truth, I CGuld see .little difference. it will make no more �rain because of

area, every barb wire entanglement, the , .'::&:rl.��"':'
Probably it is tQG soon tG get anY the long straw; if mstead 'Of just lay of every fGGt of the ground and .�am:J:"'0I'
benefitll frGm the I.ime. Illhl�is experi- cGming out, in head at waist high it gave'all the distances. It ,was covered :=�,
ments fQund but httle benefIt was no- had attained full grGwtb ......at ,that 'with a per'fec,t network of 'lines 'whicb

. �.GIaIIII
ticed the first year, but after that the beigbt it WGuld have IM!en .mucb better. nleant .something to those :FrenCh ar

limed aUalfa .was noticeAbly ,better. It is just as thick on the,gl'ound as ,it tiUeey officers 'but of Which I 'CGuld
But in 'Our 'Other field w:e d.o not have can grGW and jf·it stands).o be cut 'make nothing. The maps ,put oot. by 1

to-.hunt for the benefits recei�ed frQm I am .DOt so ·sure,that t.he 5 ,pGunds :the United States Weather Bureau 1.J.__iiiiii iiiiiii_iiiijiiiiiiii •__OiiOI

the manure applied during the last 18 Gf twine we had allotted to"each acre :sbowing areas of higb and IGW pres- .

'

,sure '\!Vhich you have a;n seen 'Were

t1�.'��.�'�'�j•.�·�·�'�.��Ii.•;a='�"

. simple eomPlll"ed with this map. d__ _ _ , __

I rl t.t. ",J

,
i ct...tl:l." . �_'

M-r. :Ainsworth said that when the'
.

.8-P.........�-=Fiench 'artillery was about.to go into· '�_'::_
.

action an officer would take his eta· __-::.:a.. .

twn right,up to the front with one of, ';;:w::"::-... ,.

these maps which he would pmce on a' IS' .........

little folding table which he canied., .

_

After studying the ma'p and duincl
SGme .figuring he 'would tell the artil.
lerymen .just where to train their guns
and the results would sbow that the
officer ·knew .just what he was about.
An interesting thing about the map
which Mr. AinswGrth had was tbe
writing on the back. WithGut doubt
SGme Frenchman had� been trying to
write English there and the results
were peculiar. ,After writing "Fourd
avenue, New YGrk" several times,
which I tOGk to mean Four-th avenue,
he branched out intG more intricate
English and wrote this : "On clear
night belong to him and that you share
his glad to be." If you can .guess
what that French artilleryman was
trying tu write you are ahead of me.

June 7. lOW, ',e
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W.·CoIRpI••f:Peor tol'ee
I _

,Or The High 'Price
I

'of 'toftee,

'when you can have a superior
'beverage of rich flavor and
health value by drinking the

,original

It's an American drink whose

high quality never v:aries. Its

price doesn't .change and it's
economical.

'I. Two sizes, usually sold at I5c and 25c.

i ..
..

Everywhere at �ocers.
..............................................

/

, ,

... \f.te.-.tt ........ '8ur ''Car.of '......'·'Ol'·'�tJ;;;;;!!I!;;I!�!!I��
1'lered thru the Grange came this week. II

. !It, cost ,21 cents la:id .,down here and
.eems to lIe.a t3QId a.1:erage (lraa� of

.

the standald. I, ,

- I

Walter AinswortlJ, whb taught Sun-
nyside salwol for two ,years.before ea·1
listing as,. ,vOI1lDWer IJl the !1�h In-,
lantry, came bome

'w�th 'the
85th 'dtrt-'

aion and has been m 'king his friends

<bere :. 'qit durlDg 1; e .last 'w.eek:.: Mr.
�in8wofth was tftnsfen'ed to 'the

128tb tField JArtillW aDd ,ser;ved thrn,.

the ·war with ,tbem., ..Bill .�:qJerieDcesl
and conclusions which he draws from _

what he saw are most interes.t1ng for :

be is a close and an inteUlgeJ;\t ob-'
.

server. .A good many of·.the bQYs come'
ilGme saling that they .do- bot .like:, 1

th� Fre�cb . people. Mr. Ainswotthl
thinks thls:Js ..because they saw only.
those who' foIloiv;jhe arD;ly. He 'saidl,
that the French ,people in the back.
areas treated them w.en and that he
liked them but that 'the ·ct;v,ilian French' ,

loet near the front -were ,tonowing 'thell','
army for profit and -so were frankly
"out ito ilQllae" and Wd .net [hesitate tol :
rob everyune they could!

IleleAePeWer
St..., TJIrei1dDg
The :6tde,1hdd. 1faat JlUDDing

'�JI8,mar be
-

... <� 'ti
''Piowmgfbat'tiley'wiU DOt,doior·
1hrestiiDg. T011D\.a1threslleryoa
Want:..power�witll:al1hpvy
reserve power. Power that not

only runs the thresherwheneon
ditions are ideal, .but . ..tl@.t does

. not ataJI:wbeiMxJtheredWithwet
;baniUes '01' OYer 1e� You
getithe rightpowerlo�
«ben:JOu get,the

4IIdI.........
'

eo.Gas Traetor
It is designed as a powerplant

for ,tbre� It wurks like a

:.teamenp when attached to
the'threiher.
It bas two cylinders with a .tr�nrr

main shaft III1d �fll''''''l
which

stor. th.. , 0 throurrb those
unez

.

overl It bu a stronlr.
stur y lramo witb enouJrb weill'ht to
bold It ID place. It burns'kerosene and
distillate,ud is aseCoDomicai � a'lraa
engine caD be �ade. _

It 'Is also a good power plant for
.plowiDlr u4 other beavy farm watt.

. Writ,flll"C;rntIIIn

:�A8"�'Co.
..c=.... �_

��...,.�of�.�
;�'Uii""&:....�;.......
......0-11 .*PaI

.

'.�y.u Ike trouble II
··:dut III 1inder.JDlllition.
�Unlaa ,.;.. malal8ln the air
'In your tI� 10 the rlCb!
'...-un: you. CIUUIOt .czpeet'.
r� 10 Jut. .

.
Tho with not enouch air

lin thc{n not·OIIIy wear out.
� before their tI!ae. but the,
� "'Ic"'!C • tie..-douI wasto 01

ipioll�
�Cut down OIl ;ou.. tift: IIIId

"'"..0111", bID by mcaaurlnl
1 the air In your.tIIa with •'Kill Weeds

Weeds will cause cGnsiderable trouble
this wet season unless they are killed
early befGre they get tOG good a start.
They will .grow so rapidly as to get
beYGnd our cGntrol unless handled
promptly. The Fort Hays Experiment
station will, destroy every .. crop of
weeds that now occupies its land
either. with the disk or harrow just
befGre planting the field prepared fGr
alfaUa or befQre listing );orghum or

com. This extra work pays :(or it
self espeeially during the -weedy year
that this one promises to .be.



Lime Destroys Club Root
One of the easiest ways to control

club root in cabbage and cauliflower
is to apply quick lime .to .the soir at the
rate· of about 40 pounds to the square
rod, 'rhe caustic effect of the lime de·
stroys "the disease, The lime is also a
soil amendment and is valuable in pro·
ducing largel' yields in_garden crops,

Spray· for Cabbage Worms
Cabbage plants often are injured Growing Cucumbers

seriously and the crop eutirely de- Cnclllubers should lIa ve a place inWili'reduce .Inflamed� Sttalned, stroyed by cabbage worms.. Some oj' every good fal'm garden; and with aSwoUen TendoD8, Lisamentl, these are the common cahbage. worm, little watchful.care they can be grownorMuacles. Stoplthelamene�and the cabhage looper, t�� cabbage plu· without difficulty, A· few for - tulliepain from a SpUnt, Side B.one or. tella, and cutworms,. The adults of use and for making' pickles will proveBone Spavin. No. blister, no hair these are moths or _butterflies, which a desirable addition to the .list of n·ge·gone and ho�.e can b, uled. '2,50. lay their eggs on the cabbage leaves, table products,
'

bottle at druggistl or delivered.�e- These eggs hatch in a few days aml 'fwo to' five hills of encumber" U�II-.

Icribe your case for Ipedal inittuc- the young W01'111S feed on the foliage, ally will. pr.!}duce enough for the" '01"tiOllI and interesting hone Book 2 R F.ree. They' grow' rapidly and by the time the dlnary family, Cucumbers requil'e con·aBSORBINE, JR., the antiteptic linime�t for cabbage _is .beginning t? heud they may siderahle space, and for that I'elisonmankind, reduce. Strained, Torn Lip- be very numerous, It IS then that they they may not fit into the scheme ofDleDt8,' SuoDeD GlaDd.,. Vern. .... MUlclel, do the most damage by <'a.using impel" smail gal'dens, It is possible, however,1I���!':i�:f:::�r���!� 1!..�>:P.:::��..�:!: �ect beads 01' heads which will not to plant the curumbers along u fenceW, F, YOIIIIG Iric 401TempIUtr"','lPrIqftlld,lu,- ...eep, .

. . . , 01' neal' a 'bullding and' train the ville;;..

These worms max be killed by spray· on 'a support of wire 01' f';triugs so
...0IIII...... lng, .the c�bbage plants with ..!in ar· that- they will 'nQt .encumber . thesenl,clii pOlson, " Dissolve 4 pounds of 'ground or occupy the' space- requiredlaundry soap 1Il several, gallons of· hy: other crops,

.

watel', Ad? enou�b �arer to make 50 .

I'll mal{'ing the hills. or the row ingall.o,ls: 'Ihen Stll' 111 1% P?unds of which lhe ·seeds -are· planted, a siuallpowdered arsenate of lead 01' 3 pounds amount of well·decayed manure shou.Idof the paste form, 'rhe soap is to make he mixed with the' soil, . A little ferthe .I1quid. spread, bett�r and, to make it tilizer also helps, but.lt should be usedadhere to. the - smooth surface of the 'carefully ·to prevent· injury.,· \ If thek f�.p.Jd., .

'.. lao .' ,� " cabbage leayes,.. .weather il'l drv an<1 hot water the vines�_"'FDI!I!._,c"..�L us .CLEIE1A..... T!} make a smaller IImollnt. pf tile
evel'y two '01" three dal'J'l,

-

PailBnia'-caDal"Boijk'i'e :��!�;��!�����u:{el o�����_�(f��r��s���' S�IIc1 �s'letters hbO\l; YQur experI:nce,. �io" .• fthe 't!upcunr' or:tbl.,��.tC.Diai:�tpa�ei: I} itlCYl' cube. of soap, :an<1 }: gll-llon of in dairy.ing, . Tell us how much milk�i:�:���;��tll!V� �'(�: r.j.rJ.d.,.��.��rl(al: watel';',:� Spr;ay,:ou" �he �fpliage::sp.' us to a�d, bll�tel'.. you- seU<every, mQuth,

. -,

Strength is Vital " ....

in a '.Tractor .Plow
'

,"

.'

'.1
/. In order that money invested in a power-plowing outfit �ay- returnsatisfactory dividends, every precaution should he taken to avoid interrup·tions during the' plowing season.. Choosing a safe plow is just as important

as getting the right:tractor, for if the plow goe§ wrong, �our entire out1111
is '.'hung-up,"

For that reason re.serve strength is more necessary
in a tractor plow than' in one drawn by horses,
Again; you will want to do summer plowing when
your soil .is dry-, and hard, and that makes a safe
-margin of strength highly important, These facts
were,�ept consta?tly in, mind in designing

·B.F.A�
. Tracto�

.

G.ang P-lo"'s
.

-

"

� .

-
. � ",.

Every part subject to strai3l' was made- "0; Ii�ile stronger than seemednecessary"-axles, beams, beam braces, ,coulter, ste�s.. For example, frontaxles on most trac�or plows. 'I!-re .1 ¥..! ,Inches m diameter. Those on theAvery measure 1%. mches-36 per cent heavier.
'.!;he beam braces, b�Bides being of extra size, have. an unusually long. bearing on the beams, giving great strength where -strength is needed, Thebeams are 2� inches wide by 2% inches deep, with a high curve at- thethroat that grves plenty of clearance for deep. plowing in trashy fields.
Building' extra strengfh into a tractor plow in these times of higb-pricedsteel eosts money, but it pays' in added years of service and freedom fromcostly delays, Furnished with two or three 12- orLs-inch bottoms, stubble,turf-and-stubble, mixed land and black land shapes.

�ee these plows before buying, If there
IS no' R F. Avery agent near you, write

B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Company,
Kansas City, Mo. .

-
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EVERY farm should plait' to have, get all .parts of the plant protected.fresh vegetables all-thru the sum- Apply a8 soon 'as the worms are no
mer, Too mauy make the mis- ticed doing damage 01' shortly uttertake of planting the entire crop at one the plants begin to grow well. Several

time, A better-plan is to have succes- applications at intervals -or 1'0 days 01'sive plantings every week. 01' 10 days.. two weeks may be necessary to. controlLettuce, radishes, onions, beans, endive, tbe pests,
and spinach can be handled very sue- Dustlng lUa:y be substituted . forcessfullg, in this 'way, .spraylng Jf desired, Use 1 part of.' the

powdered poisonYto 4 parts of u.lr-
A little later when the weather. be- slaked lime 01:' flour, Mix thorolv uud

comes too warm for the successful dust on the plants from a porous bag,
growth of lettuce, try plant-ing endiv6_ 01' a can, with �ail holes in, the top:
which you will find a good substitute Apply thlllTy while the dew IS on the
for lettuce, .It is more hardy and more plants,
drouth resistant than lettuce, and will Since, the cabbage head grows from
be found just as satisfactory for mak .. the Inslds t1,lel'e, I., ah8olu�ely 110 dan-
ing salads. .ger 'from poisomug hy ea ttng the cab-

-.- bage, If outer leaves are removed,
Don't forget to plant a little garden and they always are, spl'llylng 'is slffe

cress this 'summer, Many persons pre- up until time -to harvest the !:I'Op.
fer it to parsley' and it is 'not neai'ly so Spl'ay eal'ly in' the season and it will
'difficult to grow, Garden cress has a not he necessary to spray when the
slight peppery taste that many enjoy, heads are forming,

.

Sumqter Crops ill Frames
'1'1Ie hotbeds and coldtrames ill the

average garden are permitted to stund
empty ill' grow up to weeds after the
sprIng vegetable plants are removed.
In -the small garden especially, this
space: should not he wasted, .

'I'he soil
in the. frames is manured heavlly so
that it will produce .luxurtant growth,'
Of course there is no 'need for the sash
01' covering of the frames in growing
summer crops: altho these may be re
placed In the ·fall to give protection to
the crop- growing withfu the frame, It
will be surprtsing to most. gardeners;
to find how much a' summer crop will
produce even in a' 6 by·12 foot hoiJ.l'o,
One of the best crops to grow in

frames in summer is celery, espeelalty-"
the large green vartetles like Winter
Queen, 'I'he plants may be set during
June, the seedlings having been started
at least two months before, Spacing
6 by 8 inches apart, over 200 plantsDon't �et the peaches, pellrs: plums, can he set in a 6 by 12 foot Qed, whichand berries go ,_to. waste. � elties, pre= .is umre celery than the average ruiuserves, mu rmatades, and canned fruits ily consumes in II yea r, Another adare always in season, and every pantry vantage of this scheme is that theshould have a good supply of them, cerery may be blanched and stored forSelect sOl!:!e of the most attractive winter use hy simply plar-lng nIP ('IW"gtass jars o� ,tllese and show them at ers over the frame, and covering 1;.1Iisthe county tau; unci perhaps, you may with :;.tI'UW 01' some other: material towin a prize, exclude light.'
.Ofber vegeta bles tha t will succeed

when set in frames lire egg-plants, pep-'
pel's lind bush squash, Three or four
plunts-of each may be set in the frame
in the spring' about the time toruu toes
are, being set outdoors, and these ·\Yill
produce lIearly enough to satisfy tIle'
dema nd of the avel'll ge fa UI ily 1'01"
these purtieuilli' vegetllbles, '

Onion,; (11'
sweet COl'll 1111(1 pole beans, also will
grow well ill the 'old hotbed or empty
t'oldfrume. Any

-

vegetable growing in
frames during the summel' needs wa
tering, and Sl:Iine QnltivaUon to keep
dowlI weeds, 'Vith this SUllIll IImount
of care" mal1Y extra vegeta bles elln be
grown: Wherevel' tHC..t�e is a hothed
or coldframe, .the gardener shonld not/'
overlook thil'l oPPol'tunity to llIakp use
of it in snmmer,

-

.J, '1'. no",,,.

Let's plan to can and .qry .
a large.

quantity of vegeta6fes and fr'uit this
summer, Next fall and winter such
supplies will come into good use and
will help to lower the

.

high cost of liv
ing, Too. many' - farmers are buying
canned corn and canned 'tomatoes that
they should' have .

produced' on' their
own .farfns,' This is one df .the leaks
on. the. farm that can be stopped with
but little 'errort, . .' .' .

-

There are -many good canning' and
preserving 'outfits on the market that
can be purchased at very reasonable
.prfces, Great quantities of corn; beans,
peas, tomatoes, and other vegetables
are permitted to

'

go to waste
....

every
year tha t could be sa ved and utilized
if .put up in tin cans, or glass [ars.r
The saving effeeted iu one year will
more than pay the. entire cost of an
or?lnary canning outfit,

Watch closely for plunt 'disen�es of
all kinds anti take prompt actiou when
ever things begin to go wrong:' '1'here
are many�pl'llYs and simple remedies
that always call be used to good advau
tage, Protect your ga rden, fruit, allll
flo\"m:s against the i'uvages of insect
pests,

-
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POULTRY raisers and farmers are

invited to make free use of the
columns of this department to ex

press their views on all phases of poul
try work. Give UB your experience in

raising chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys,
and also in saving and marketing eggs.
Your experience will be helpful to oth
ers. We desire to get a number of such
letters and w1ll, pay for all that we

accept and publtsh. Address all let
ters to John W. Wilkinson, Poultry
Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
'.ropeka, Kan.

Swat Roosters and Save Millions
Roosters not needed· as breeders

should be put in the same class as flies
when it comes to swatting. It is es

timated by the United States Depart-
.

ment of Agriculture that 15 million
dolla 1'S worth 'of eggs spoil yearly sim
ply because they are fertile. Such
eggs, when subjected to high summer

temperature, begin to hatch just as

when placed in an .incubator or under
a. hen. and even tho the process con

tinues but a short time tilt! egg be
comes unfit for food. This spoilage of
eggs can be entirely prevented by swat
ting or disposing of the rooster after
the breeding season is over. The cam

paign for the production of infertile
eggs has been waged several years by
United States Bepartmeut of Agl'icul
ture poultry specialists, and is being
taken up with renewed vigor in states
where summer temperatures are high
est and losses are greatest. Weeks
have been designated "Swat the
Rooster" fOI' the sale of surplus male
birds. Enormous quantities of roost
ers, not needed and' being fed ,need
lesslv, have been marketed during such
weeks. It is much more generally un

derstood that hens wilUay just as well.
without a male in the flock.

Changes Roosters Every Week
I aID a' believer in "Swat the Roost

er" and think we keep too many of
. tneur; 'I'his yea I' I allowed one eoost
er to 24 hens but changed roosters
every week.

1 set six hens and the results I ob
tained I think will be of interest. In
one setting of Ii) eggs there was one
infertile egg, and 14 chicks, were

hatched. In the- second setting there
were two infertile eggs and 1� chicks
were hatched. In the third setting of 15
eggs, there were two infertile eggs, one

egg that was pipped but not hatched,
and tile setting. resulted in 12 chicks
tha t were hatched. In the fomth set·
ting there was only ·one infertile egg
and 13 chicks were hatched. 1.'he fifth
setting was entirely satisfactory and
15 chicks were ·obtained. The sixth
setting had' one egg that was' pipped
but not hatched so that 14 chicks
resulted fl'om the setting.
)'laryville, Kan. E. Daniel.

THE' 'FARMERS . MAIL'. AND' , BREEZE

and over· again•. We use a reliable
brand" of powder and dust it thoroly
into the feathers, rubbing it well into
the skin, especially: under the wings, in
the fluff, and on the head. ,

Tbis should be done regularly every
two or three weeks at first, then every
month during hot weather, aa th� nits
wlll hatch out after the old lice bave
been killed. If you kill every louse and
nit on the fowl but one, its enormous

capacity for Inerease will soon cover

the fowl again. '

The blood-sucklng red mites frequent
the roosts and nests, and do-most of
their ravaging at night while the fowls
are sleeping, or in the daytime while
the hens are on the nest.
As a preventive measure, our roosts

are built so that they do not touch the
walls of the house at any pla�e, and
there are few cracks and crannies in
which mltes may hide. This also
makes it impossible for the mites to
escape when we go over the roosts with
coal oil or with an exterminating solu
tion.
There are many good brands of liquid'

lice killer on the market, but If you
prefer a' home-made solution which is.
somewhat more economical we have
found the following one most excellent:
Put 3 pounds of concentrated lye in

an iron pot large enough to boil 15 gal
Ions of water; boil until all the lye is
dissolved. Then put in the pot-full, %
bushel of goat! lime, and keep the,mix
ture .boiltng constantly. As soon as the
mixture is strong enough to eat a
feather when held in it for 20 seconds
it is ready for use. Now take this mix
ture and scald the nest boxes, inside
aud out; scald the' roosts, droppings
boards, and the floor.
We always take special care to paint

the under side of the roosts as well as
the upper, and to fill all cracks and
crevices with whatever solution we -are

using. Briant Sando.

Do,cJge City Threshermen Meet.
BY RALPH BURNE1'T

About 50 farmers and threshermen
of Ford county attended the thresher
men's school held in Dodge City. On
account of muddy roads no session
was held in the morning. The pro
gram opened at 2 o'clock in the after
noon with' the address of A. E. McCly·
monds of the Kansas State Agricul
-tural college. His' address on the "Val
ue of Good Threshin.g" was full of in-:
formation and. was enjoyed by all.
Mr. McClymonds's address was fol
lowed at 2 :30 o'clock with a discussion
of the "Principles of Grain Separa
tion" by K. J. T. Ekblaw of the farm
mechanics department of the Kansas
State Agricultural college. .At 3
o'clock L. R. Van Valkenberg, for 17
years a practical thresher made an

enlightening talk on the subject of
"Practical Methods of Threshing and

Killing Lice on Fowls Importance of Threshing Machine Ad-
The large body louse stays on the justments." Mr. Van Valkenberg is

fowl's body all the time, both day and chief engineer for the Avery company.
night, and if the fowls are supplied In his discussion, Mr: McClymonds
with plenty of dust baths and wal· compared the grain movements of May
lowing places they will largely rid 21, at all primary markets, with those
themselves of these lice. of a week and a year ago. Receipts
In the summer the best dust baths on May 21 were 273,000 bushels and

are made by spading places in the shipments wer� 1,408,000 bushels. A
yard, each auout 1 yard square and week previously the receipts were 405,-
10 inches deep. Make the place where 000 and shipments 1,100,000. A year
the. sun will shine on it a good bit, ago the receipts were 191,000 and ship
so as to keep the earth dry, and after ments 75,000, showing the marked in·

every rain turn over the dirt with a crease this year over last year's ship-
spade or fork., .

. ments. <,-

In the winter we ha ve a box filled From one·half to three��.fths,of the

·

with dry. dirt or. dust in each pen of millS in the state ·are. shut down;, ·Mr.
,our poultry hou�e._ The materia� for l\1cOlymonds stated; beC1l1,l� pf_.the.. ab.
filling these boxes should be stored' senee of ..grain. Not over a dozen mills
"uway b�fOl;� bad: Weatber·sets in. The'· in 'the. state 'ill'e running' to capa:city,
dirt should be sifted if qnite coarse. he said. .

as· fowls cannot wallow in ·clods and ,The speaker gave some interesting
pehbles.. :', figures in the world's wheat produc-
While: dllst baths are good, they tion, which averages 3,859,600 bushels.

should be supplemented with the occa- Of this amount the TJnited States pro·
sional use of insect powder on the duces an average of 737 million bush
fowls if,tbey are· very lousy. Thil is els. Kansas' 10-year average has been
a tedious, unpleasant task where there about '88 million bushels. The United
are many fowls to be gone over, but it ·S�lites eXP9rts 1'8.9'1>er cent of its' Pl'Ol::

· must be done once in a whlle.if one!s duc.Hon. .

. '..'
·

fowls are' '1'0 be" entirely free' 'frhm
.

All \vllO were pl;esent pI·a.ised higbly
pests. . ,the' vRlilable instruction and, sugg�-
In dusting a fowl, we grasp the )lfilD tions made by the. spea�ers. The spea�.

· by the legs and hold her head down: ers sa Id the Dodge City school for
By (j.oing the dusting over a news- threshermell was. one' of' the best ·that
paper, we can utilize'loose powder over had been held in Kansas.

.'
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"Surest Thing You'KnOW,"
says theGood'Judge

It'sa cinch to geta real

quality chew and save

. part'of your tobacco
money at the s-ame

time.

.. '-

A small chew of this good tobacco
.-

gives real lasting satisfaction.
THE REAL TOBACCO C�'EW

,,,, ,,' ;,. ,",0 ,t.J/"
RIGHT CUT i. a short-cut tobacco,

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

Huttit���uU�!!�
t,,:�., sectional frames to make true round, solidly
," .'. bound by galvanized .steel wire cables., Ventilated

Inside wall. Outside wall may be boards, stucco or. sheet
'Iron 'to, make 'double wall.with 4-lnch dead air space•.

Completely erected anywhere In a few hours by anyone.
No carpenters needed. All expert cutting. and framing
done at mill.

Positive Ventilation
Easily and quickly erected, Rat-proof. VentUatlon- under
bottom up sid...alkB and cenlor throu,h top. Hade In many i1ZeI fOr.
all rarm needo-alao ror elentor and mill uae. FUll Informailos' 011

IIlzes, prices,' and del.Ued construction lOll! cree. Wrlte UI no".'

IIlJmG MILl WORK CO. =....�J.\.�U-- .

10 Lovely Picbires Free'
F.or a .hort time we wlll' nnd free. 10

lovel)' colored picture. tn mlnl.ture'. to an
who ••11.4 us oDl), 1t _tit to pa)' for a

I-'mon'ttai .ulilicriptlon· to tb.e· HousehOld. a

blc . atol')' mac.stDe of trom II to II paces
monthl,. ·,A:ddre..

· ,

. ."

ft•••111.11.111, .......... 'R...1Eat Ea••
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...
§ thru the 'grass in the meadows or overFREE'i Fe;;OUf Young Readers I :�;�'�!:' .��d��t �etb!":,':,-::::p:,,;;I

r

':bo
.•, '_Pa_" j

'l....a_ma-_I�_I"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIll:II:UIll • '1 �;��rt�:!t :���:r:.�:ea!�r���t_
caught in that part of the net which.� j

The 'Ybung Florist Gives Aunt Marya Surprise soon hung low like a bag .from the
weight of the grasshoppers alreadycaught in its folds. When the boysthought they had as much as 2 or 3IT WAS the second day of Joan's "I wish I had one of mother's flower .quarts they stopped and scooped themv-isit with Great Aunt 'Mary and holders-but what is this?" out into a covered Pllil so as to loseshe was growing accustomed to the In the corner beside an old blue tea- none of them. Then 'they kept rtght on: quiet of ,the Ilt-tle town. She lay in a pot, stood a little stratner of white running until the day's catch amount-much mended hammock swung be- china. Its top and sides were full of ed to half a bushel or more.

'

tween two pine trees, and read '''Little 'holes just big enough for poppy stems. They sold the grasshoppers .Qy the
.
Women". Joan 'was only_ 10 and she "It will do, I know!" cried Joan ex- pound to poultry keepers at the sameAuto�... ! found hel'self stopping. in the midst of citedly. price as, they' paid for a pound ofGet 'TIll. Big 'New Book' the most interesting part ito be home- She filled the brown bowl with water fresh meat scrap.. They sold them the"sick for her mother a�d hope that the from the pump and wlth the strainer ,same day they were caught and ne:ver:u�.::...,t:l�...\:':���:;!;:

I trip s.0ut.b 'would do her .g�d.
.

in place -lowered it carefully into the had more than enough. to supply their=�"!r"�lt=.-:-r-= ' Aunt Mll'ey .eame ·busbling out, dry- basket and commenced to arrange the demand.'�9SI'II••�rk plUIZS. batten...... in� her hands on the kitchen tower." flowers. Soon the golden wlllow was
• .GU&8 ,&aoiriajr...........

covered by an artistic mass of bloom..Wtic.I,Priaes_ RiY..... ,"Oh, Joan., what do you think! M,rs. A few stems of the candy tuft added aICMJO.IMiI. AutoT_ Perkins just sent word that Sam. and white and feathery touch. Joan twisted -Bird migration is common informa-
ItIWlNldeIJll..__

,meed,.e
.

Sara Lee who. used to ll:ve next door, three of the loveliest poppies about the tion, but the activities of the water
bavebMaJD-DioDtbl. Tblane" ,

are back from Oalifornia'and will ,be basket's handle and carried it to the creatures are not so well known, al-
-=�..r'=.�•..��_- here to supper. Goodness me, '1 shall

dining room. Aunt ary was just en-
_ .....,q-.-�_.. 11 t h tl' I h thi ill be tho they are full of interest. Many
__ 'Jail. ave 0 us e. ope ,ngs w ,

terlng, her face covered with smiles. tribes of fishes migrate to warmer....

'MIlWI'
, ,good enough. I. have beard say they "Come rig·ht into the parlor, Joan, I water during the winter, and return"'10 made money out there."

want to introduce you." .

.....

.at the same time with the birds to
.

.

Joan jumped out of the. hammock She turned to the table. Itheir old haunts to lay their eggs and
.

c:wa.. .....CIIr� ,.......... ,and smoothed ·down her fiDe wh1�, "Well, what do you think of that! take up the old routine of domestic
I, "sldrta.

' No.w isn't that smart--Sara Lee never life.. Such fish as the perch, the, "Let me help yo.u, .Aunt MaI'Y. saw anything handsomer in California." sucker, the sunfish, 'the bass, the pike,·8laCkYoar�.]9.' ,�:.
i ¥o.ther says I set the table beautifully The company proved very .friendly and the brook trout, journey down,

'.

War . � , and l·c&n do ·other things ·too." and the time befo�e s\lpper passed from the higher waters of streams to
, . 71, The" hurried into the 'house and quickly. at 6 :30 0 clock Aunt Mary the lower waters which are warmer,

.'

_ Aunt MarY stirred up a .�ake. ushered them into the �ning room and even on into large -streams or,-_---oI_-bavtMSQbawk"
.. d Which was fragl'ant with .homely Iakes In the sprl'ng they return t-;;-m::.I�dID D and We ,can ba,v"e scalloped .potatoes an. smells, As Mrs. Lee unfolded her crisp Do'. � . 17:nd.;J IE... pres ed meat she said thoughtfu� ..

shallower waters, and spend the next'-:':-::1s_ "meII..." S
. ,

in
'.

napkin she said with ,genuine surprise, six months in raising their families,
... "'baY �.,.. I ,�uess. tbere js enough else tbthe "What a very beautiful bouquet! and in ,enjoying summer life.·'':=If �t ,.:. cellar,', Now you :may pull out 'e Have you had a florist here, .....ary?" f

..alb -. tabl .w. There are .other fish, particularry 0SoIci�:- e.
, "Oh no" laughed Aunt Mary proudly. the salt water variety, thlH make .long��mr;;: In Aunt 'Mary's lit·tle old ,fashioned "Hy niece did that alone." journeys' 'southward. Herrings, ale-

. C!:...tal:'·::S house, the dining iroom was seldom .

wives, shad and salmon are among.� . used but Joan had the windows open
-0 Good FriendB the number. When you are .loo'ld.ng

.

in a 'flash and .the clover-sweet breeze ...W

upward for the return of the flyers,
blew the white curtains back and.

remember to ,look down ill' to the
f th Sh 11 d t the fi�"'-legged This Is Amon Paul Houser of Lakin,or. e pu e apar .""

.brooke .for the return of the swimmer.walnut table and put in an extra leaf, Kan., out for a joy ride. Amon doesn't
then got out 'Aunt 'Mary"s best table look much bigger than a fly on 'big'. �loth and embroidered . dolly. The china Belle but, you can depend upon It, he's----------------
was pink sprigged and dainty and Joan a Uvely boy. Belle knows perfectlySAVE' ��,,'17;_ot ' worked happily 'whUe,'ber aunt peeled,

.

0........ potatoes and sifted flour :for the bls-OD Every Baraess cui ts. . ..

........."It is a quarter of 5!" exclaimed
Aunt Mary bustling in from the kit

I -ehen .. "They' wtll be bere any minute.
My, how pretty the table looks! Young
folks do have a knack."
"Oh, wait until we' have the flowers

on. Tell me where to find, your best
vase."

Se'nd tor "Vase," repeated' Aunt Mary blankly.our teee ,"Folks ,around here don't have flow
trom maker to c���':i'g,�r. ers on the dining table tho they must

look very nice. And I bave a vase that
my Sunday school class gave me."

She hurried into the parlor and re
turned with a very tall jar of bright
blue glass.
"Oh, Aunt Mary, I was going to use

red poppies. .There aren't any other
, flowers in the garden, for 1 looked this
morning, and 1 am afraid they would.In;VI�� �fhul�..'I�; not go well with the blue. Besides, thel�t::��r::I:r�:.�anu. . stems are' not long- enough. Haven't

'1\'. manufacture you 'a plainer vase?"SEYEN SIZF.8 o! Aunt MIlI'Y shook her head. well that her young master is' thereFo�rni�t sI��1§ab�; "There isn't a thing In the house but a-nd she's very careful to see that no
buildings.

, a tumbler. Could you use that?"· .

harm comes to him.Tw.n::;F�:J::." on

"1-1 don't think so. What shall we Have you such an interesting pictureAMolate), hi' h

I
do?" Then' Joan's face brightened. of your little ,brother or sister. If�b�" .��u'!,o.�.d��:. 1 "May I take your work baiket 1". you have send it to us and, if it isdl,..,ct fuformatlon and

I
•••• about one-b.lt tbe "Work basket! Yes, do what you gnnd and clear, perhaps we can repro-

e011 of ,our b.llinI: p ant.
like wi'h that. It is old as the hills and vv

Bo 1I1n W ks 188W 8thSt. � duce on the young foUts' page. Writewee� or W.tc�Ioo.'" I guess 'you won't harm it. Never mind a description on the back of the plc-'----------------, about the flowers."
ture.----------------, lJoan smiled a·nd ran into .the bed-------------.. ' room. In.a mOl,Jlent the rwools and seis-:P.'ICES SMASHED 'sors were in .a drawer a'nd ·the 'Old- An Odd Money 'Maiking 'ScbemeON NEW time basket was empty. It was the

T '1'RES:' size of a large bowl, ,of close woven,,

.

' : .,golden ,brown 'reeds, and its curious
III ..... 'all.. -IUI WllUe Prlcel An Low handle twlned gracefully..

NOTE THESE P.RICB8. "This Is exacl:l� the thing. Bow it8Cbc3 $IUS
AU

. ·will surprise Aunt Mary! There the�t�� :::::::::::::::: lUg Non- company is 'now., I shan have the kit-SI", ,' 11 ·8klde caen to myself."82>101
, .. 20.01

10% Th .

1 d hea...... cl
SlIX4 , 20.28 ere were a rea y " ·ex ama-::::.;.;:::::::::::::::: i::: Hleher. tlons of greeting from the parlor. JoanAll tl.... .1... Inchldlng obl.,et. Ilote.

, 'put the basket upon the 'kitchen ·table�J� n�o�odIOm�1I :�f�lh i%de�I.!�Ue,:'L· and ran into the .garden. The roses
::':'�Tn:�::'�,c. 0, D. wltb .1ll'1.n... of and peonies had disappeared but at the
IIIIDW!ST til! CGlPOItAftON very end of the path was a large poppy

'Dep&. B. Om...... Neb•. , bed, Us ..sea'rlet flowers uodding ,slowly.
Joan .gathered a great· handful and
some long sprays of candy tuft which
grew forgotten behInd a filnce. The
kitchen was stm ·empty w'Mn she reI

t\U'Ded. From the ,PLBtrJ she tOO1t a
low br.owD bowl that fitted mugl7
int(i the basket.

B;Y OLARA PETERSON

The frail Mualler Saddle &, Harnass Co,'
141S·15-17·U larimer St., Denm, Colo.

BOVEE'S.
FURNA.CES

..--:T'.RES-._.,
W.e ·eell the consumer.a I wholesale. P.rlce.too low to lI\IOt... W·nt. UR fQr'1ntQrmatloD.

.t!Q1JO"IVN ''!'IRE 'IUJPPI.Y ·00.,1&11 B Onllel An.. K.......... ()Jty. Mo.

BY JENNIE E. STEWART

!l'wo farm boys thought of this planfor 'making money last year and they
are I:oing' to use it again this year.One day when they were walking tbru
a grain field they noticed that by 1101d
ing their caps low they could catch
,grasshop'pers without any trouble ·at
all. As grasshoppers are ,good for
.poultry Jl)ea t, � they planned to sell
them .for this purpose.
They bought a piece of misquito net

1 yard wide and 2 yards long. They
gathered both en�1nto .knots and tied
them firmly with stout cord. Then
t.hey fitted half a .keg hoop into each
end to spring it out .hammock shaped.Each boy took hold of one ,end ·of tbis
net .and lleld it so that the back edge
wall fuBy 16 inches higher than the
front edge. T1ien they ran swiftly

• . .Jnne 7., il.919.

When.Fish Return

To Get "Old Time" Back
City and town people find many ad

vantages in the new time schedule,
and their expressions of satisfaction
seem to have, made such impressions
on even some of our Eastern country
Senators that the mild agricultural
protest falls on deaf ears. There is
one Senator, however, Senator Arthur
Capper of Kansas, who has come out
squarely against the Daylight Saving
law; and has announced that he will
introduce and actively father a repealbill. In view of the rush of other busl
ness before Congress, the National
Grange officials have suggested that
the repeal effort be put thru in the
form of a ride'): on the Agricultural
Appropriation bill. Senator Cappel' has
Ith'eady received thousands of personal
letters and long petitions favgring the
repeal of the Daylight Saving law. but
he is still desirous of getting more. Be
will welcome a letter from you 01' a pe
tition or resolution from your local ag
ricultural organization addressed to
him at Washington, D . .c. To be ef
fective it should be sent to him as
soon 8S possible.-The Practical
Farmer.

. Ioldien Return to Farms
Most of the soldiers who entered the

army from farms are returning to that
work immediately upon being dis..
charged, according to an annonnce
ment recent.y by the Department of
Apiculture. Oareful 'Surveys made by
farm 'M'tp specia:-lists were saId to re
fute. published statements that from
'15 to 00 per cent of the farmers in the
army were seeking other ·occupa tions.
In one camp alone the Specialists 'found
that '98 per cent of the soldier-fa·rmers
who bad been ilisCharged actually had
returned to the :land.

A V,..luable Offer
Hundreds of t�ry ,best people ,in

aU 'sections of the country are secur.lng
many 'Valuable artlclell each year by
forming clubs of :subscrlbers ,among
their friends and neIghbon. You can
do .the same. Our list of valuable a·nd
useful premiums for Club Raisers w.ill
be sent without obligation -to you.
Write for It -today.. A .Postal Card wID
do. Just MY, "Send OatalQK;"
Household, ,!l'opeka, KaD.
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'I'hese Girls S�id "It Can be Done" and,They Did It

.

BY BERTHA. G. 8VHIIIDT
Vlub 8ecretarT

IF YOU AND I could lift the cur- would be 10 girls in the club. Thru
tain that veils the future and out the year they always put into prac
take a peep into things as they tice the slogan "It can be done," like

are to be, no doubt we would see vague the folks the world over who do things
pictures there of the joyous events and everywhere 'are behind the move

that are, to stand out as landmarks of ments that spell' progress and uplift,'
our lives-the things we are striving .

The entire. picnic was an exemplifi
hardest to attain. Ollie Osborn, leader cation of tbe theory tbat we can do

of the Johnson county Capper Poultry the things we wish to do if we \wish
club in 1918, and her team mates bad hard enough and back up' the wish
been drawing a mental picture of one with honest effort. But it didn't take
of thess Important events for months any honest effort or any kind of effort
and months. The realization of It to eat and eiljoy that basket dinner.
came May 21, for it was then that 'the But lest you thlnk that the "eats"
handsome silver trophy cup, awarded were the most important feature of
for pep and leadership, was (ormally this pep picnic, I must tell you about

presented. The realization far sur- the 'program given in the auditorium

passed the picture.' of the church, To emphasize the fact

Preparations for the pep picnic at that one of the chief reasons for which
Pratrte Center church had been dis- these girls have been raising chickens
cussed tor many weeks and club folks was to help Uncle Sam in solving his
and dub friends who gathered tbere food problem in 1918, the program
were keenly expectant of a program was begun by all of the audience sing
and basket dinner that excelled any- Ing "America." After Mr. Case had
thing the Johnson county club or any presented the trophy cup, OlUe Osborn
other club ever had enjoyed. 'They responded in behalf of the club of
were 110t disappointed-there was 1918. The earnestness 'and self-contl

nothlug lacklng in the program, the dence with which this able county
dinner or the joyous gathering of old leader spoke in accepting the, state
frleruls and new friends. Club folks honors which came to bel' and her

came from Douglas and Miami coun- team mates showed that altho busl
ties and of course all of the members ness training and successful methods
in both this year's and last year's of raising purebred stock are two of
Johnson county pig and poultry clubs the chief purposes for which the Oap
were present. lIer clubs were organized that an even

As the members of the Johnson greater object-training for leadership
county Capper Poultry club fac-ed the -is being accomplished. It is a train
·Iarg(' audience gathered in the church, ing which every club member attains
Jobn F. Case, club director, formally in a degree, whether county leader or
presented the cup. Mr. Case impressed co-worker, "At our first meeting, w�
upon the young folks and their friends were' all bashful and we didn't know
tbe importance of this event. He how to conduct a meeting success
pointed out that while the leadership fully," Ollie said some time ago. But
of the county representative was one now' there Is not a boy.. or a girl in .�h�
of the chief factors that helped to win, Johnson county clubs who is lacking bi
team work was by no means a factor ability to lead. Leonard White, who
to be overlooked. The boys of the pig is known as the young orator of John
club in Johnson county were always son county, again thrilled the audl
boosters for the girls' work and to enceIn the delivery of an original ora
their co-operation in club work a part tion in which he pointed out the ways
of the girls' success was due. The._ in which great men have won success.

members of the Johnson county club Helen Andrew, county le"ader for 1919,
in IHI� were: Ollie Osborn, R 1, De gave a report of the achievements, of
So to ; Ethel Agnew, R 6, Olathe: Helen the club this year.. The quality ·.of
Andrew, R 2, Olathe; Mabel Shaw, leadership' is shown in eo-operation
Olathe; Norma M. Reynolds, R 1, De with various sources of knowledge as

Soto; Nola 'WlIite, R 2, Olathe; Myrtle well as in'doing things well oneselt.
Buckingham, R 1, De Soto; Leone The Johnson county folks have always
Moll, H 6. Olathe; Mabel Hardy, R 2, sought the aid of County Farm Agent
Gardner; Gladys Bryan, R 2, Olathe. Wilson who was a guest at their pic-
The cup was not won by these ener- nie and who gave an address on the

gerl« club girls merely by wishing for value of club work. The program was

it. Every wish and desire was. backed announced by . Merlyn Andrew, leader

up with hard work. Figuratively Of the pig club.
spell king..and sometimes literally, no Of course, no pep meeting could be
hill was too steep to climb. Rain and complete without a baseball game.
muddy roads were never a barrier to Johnson county pig club boys Invited
successful meetings. N01' was the ar- the Miami pig club to play against
dol' of these girls lessened jjvhen for them" but as only two of thqt club
a time they were beset with difficulty were present, the Miami teain' was

in obtaining complete membership. completed with friends of the Jnlm
Both this yeal' and last year the son county boys. This so-called Miami
county leader and her team mates said team won by a score of 10 to 5. Club
"It still can I.Je done," when members girls rooted for their respective teams
upon whom they had counted dropped and many adults also remained for,
out, and finally not only was ('UIlI' the game.
plete membership assured but associ- Enthusiasm is contagious. Thlit is
ate members were lined up in order the reason why Johnson county gil'ls
tha t if it should hI' necessary for one won the pep trophy for 101�. Some-
of their nutuher to drop out there stll! (Continued on Page ��,)

'fhl" l'lctnre of .'"h''''on (:01lnt:l" Girl .. nn.. 'J'nken at an Intercounty Picnic.
Ollie Osborn 18 'l'blrd ill the Front Row.

;." �
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PutNew Life InYour EngiljB:
A dose of Johnson's Carbon Remover, the engine laxative.
will cure 80% of engine troubles. It will inciease the power of yourcar
improve acceleration-stop that knock-quiet your motor-save .your.
IJatteries-<:ut dOWR'repair bills-and reduce your gasandoilcousumptio.....

Use Ii Ever, SOO Milu
Don�t wait until your motor is choked with carbon-remove
it every week or two with Johnson's Carbon Remover. . You can do
it yourself in five minutes - no mechanical experience required. You
will save from $3.00 to $5.00 over any other method of carbon removal
without laying up your car and with 'very' much better results.

.to-IlCAIIOI'I-.
is an absolutely harmless liquid to be poured or squirted into

.

thecylinders. It contains noacids and does rioteffect lubrication 01" inter- ,

ferewith the oil in the crank case. Recommended bymany ofthe leadins
car manufacturers including the Packard and Studebaker Com�es.

For Tractprs-Gtu Engine.r
JoIuasoD's Carl!o� a.:m�ver will also remove c:ar�n from the m_otor �
,our tractor, gtVlllg It.�ter .po�t and enablang It to work more B!'ti8-
Iactorily and econolDlCally. It WIn make your tractor 100% effiCIent.

JohasOa's carbon Remover is for sale �y Hardware, Accessoty dealerS
iad Garages. Send,for our booklet on Keeping Cars Young-it'S free.

So CoIOBNSON " SON, DeDt. MB., RadDe. Wia.
............ IIU

GUARANTEED TO SAVE 95 PER
CENT OF ALL DOWN GRAIN

The Anderson Grain Sa.ving Device is a necessity that no
farmer can' afford to do without, It will absolutely pick
up at least 95% of any and all fallen down grain in any
field that a binder can work in. Ten guards, as shown in
the cut above, are a complete set. They are so made that
they can be easily attached to the platform of any binder.

Price $25.00 per set
\

Send Today lor Free Folt!er
Ask your dealer. for the Anderson Grain Saving Device. If
he does not handle them order direct from the .

LACLEDE IRON WORKS, Inc.
1315 Chestnut Street' St. Louis, Mo.

FACE POWDER
A box eontalnlnlr a
generullS �upp1Y of
high ,r&de h\.'e IlO"ller

eent rr... and postpaid to all who eeud U. oulr !O
eents ror a ;I-months' subscrtptton to tilt! Household.
• JQagl\l"ln& or from 20 to 32 P!U[OII monthly, couvara
tnr awnes, t3shlonl. t&DC7 wort and recil...
The Bou.ehold.Devt. F.P••• Toveka. KaD.

SmallestBibleo.Eut1J
ThIs BIble Is about the 01.. or

a pustage stamp nnd Is aalcl., to
brill" good Illck to the OWller, senl:
nostpn Id tnt on Iy 10 ceuta 1a.
stamps or silver.. .

NOVELTY HOUSE. Dep$. 10. Topeka, tt.a.
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Coca-Cola 'is 8 perfect
answer to thirst that DO
imi,tation can satisfy.
Coca-Cola guality, recorded in
the public taste, is what holda
it above imitation••

Demud tb. ,.uiB. b,. hall ..._at-..... _cour.,. .ubttiflldoo.

THE COCA-CoLA Co.
ATLANTA. GAo

8taftds the rogh aen
leo �uired fOr farm
work. Deliveradouble
ueual loa at almoIt
automobll. apeed.
WleO. TRUCK CO.

8th .t., .1....Cltlf.'"

Don�
.-JOUr
•Ie
"pleael

by puttiDg in a pipe furnace!
lnatall a Homer PipeleuFurnace instead. Can be
inatalled in .• day without
tearing up floors and walls.
Beata every DOOt ucI corner of
ea1 liz. boUle.
Usea also in .tor.., cburch...balls, etc.
Only one regl,ter n.oded
directly above furnace.
No pip...
Doe. away with messy stoves.
Loses no heat aswith expensi.....
dirt-catching piping.
SaTea 35% to 50% of fuel

Homer Furnace CompanyDopt. M-6 Ho_. Michi.OD

':av�:�:.�;: FREE
To Introduce the HoulllOhold lato

tbou.and. of bomes, where It Ia
Dot DOW reoolnd. w. Will und
tbla rIne collection of _ re.dlnll

��t�cc!�r o���%�!��� m..�.:l
offer below. Bere are a tew t1Ue••
there are 14 other. :fuot U llood.
Fato', Loo.......Chari" 8a...,l..
Tldo of Moanlne Bar.... Barnott
H"ldah MIIrI.n Harland
Loot Dlamond O' M. Braomt
Th. Spoofro Rovoll ...Southworth
The Groen Lodgor. M. E. Bradd..
aarbara Tho Duoh_
Clroum.tantlal Evldonoo ... Vlotor
Holroll of Arn•... C. M. Braom.
Evo HollY', H.art... Mary Dall.,
Quartermain', Story... Haggard
Special 20.D., Free Off«
This ••sortment' of 24 no,el.

and otorle••ent freo and pOltpaldto all who send us 25 cent. to
pal' tor a ye,rlY aubsorlption to

11!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l �?6f�::,u��01�' s� ��� �'t,;'t�I��
-!!Ian tIIo COUPOD. You MUltHurry.
TmS COUl'ON GOOD to DAYS ONLY

The Housebold. Dept. '1. Topeka. :&:an.
Enclole4 f1Dd 25 cent. for whlch pl_o ....d moThe Bouoehold for the term of ODO ,ear and mallthe Sf NoMl8 free IID4 IIOItpeld.

fr�! so!�c��u!"!r����Is.�!!t�!�!: .•:fuot t1:7 a bottle ot Dr. 1'1.11.', LIniment. for IIW1 ·andbe..t. Send 50 cents for, battlo on their aQuare dealIIlA' lJUar.nt.e.....moaey b'cl< It not utlltled. You'UBay It'. worth tile trial. AcId.....
FURMAN CO .• DolIL H. 213 stat, St., Blntlla ..ta., N. Y.

Na1lle ••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �.

Pootomee
.
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Many Women Wear .Overalls When Th.ey Work
BY ADA CARROLL WORTMAN

.

We never have seen the gardens in
a more promising condition in the five
years tha t we have lived in Jeffer
son county than they are at present.
There have been so many light rains
tha t everything has grown from the
beginning. While most of our wheat
growers are sorry to see so much rain
and corn planters wish some of the
downfall. might be spared for July and
August, we gardeners are glad to see
newly set plants receive a wetting and
late planted peas and beans . well
started by added moisture.
It is true that some insect pests

seem to flourish in proportion to the
growing vegetation. Some whose cu
cumbers and squash have made fine
starts are being bothered with the
striped cucumber beetle. We have not
seen any yet but we have acted on the
ounce of prevention theory. As the
plants have come thru the ground we
have sprinkled plants and ground lib
erally with a mixture of slaked lime
and arsenate of lead. We use the lead
in the powder form in this and or
chard work. In strength 1 pound of ar
senate of lead powder is equal to 2
pounds of paste so not much is needed
in the lime to produce the desired effect
upon the beetles. Professional gar
deners sometimes prevent trouble with
beetles by covering each hill with a

"I used to screen. A cheese box lid and bottom

SINCE the busy season in the coun
try is here, I wish to put up a good
talk in faVaT of overalls for the

women of the farm. A woman who
never bas worn them cannot com
prehend the boundless advantages
of them,. but once she gets into
the habit of wearing them, she will
want to wear' them for more than just
the tasks outlined above,
There is no need of their being un

becoming; or masculine in appearance,for there are some very good, and com
parat1:vely pretty makes on the mar
ket, on purpose for women. They are
cut with the idea of fitting a woman's
form, and with their short sleeves,
pretty contrasting trimming, and trim
little belt,' they are neat enough for
IlI!Y one to be proud of.
Just at first you will hesitate to ap

pear in them in the presence of men,
but by the time a few of them have
caught you out in tbe garden, or the
chicken 1ard,. where you simply cannot
get away, you will find that they ap
prove of them and .you will soon gain
courage to wear them whenever you
are engaged in the messy tasks that
the farm home imposes.
Think of being able to weed the

. carden, sow the seed, pick peas, hoe,
care for the separator, perhaps helpwith the milking-all without a
thought of the ungainly skirt which
is .always In the way, and usuallysoiled. Tramp out into the wet grassin the early morning after a btlhch of
little chickens with a dress and your
ordinary shoes, and you will have to
change when you come in, or go about
uncomfortable. But with your overalls,
you can slip into a pair of rubber
boots, and wade all you will.
I found that I got as much benefit

from my overalls when washing as at
any other time, and nothing would in
duce me to go back to dresses for anyof these tasks. I have grown so ac
customed to the overalls tha t I should
feel out of place in a dress while ·per
forming such duties, and no one who
sees me seems to think less of me for
wearing them.
In order to save solllng my overalls,I made two denim aprons, such as are

worn by printers; just straight widths
of denim cut out: for a bib, fastened
over the head with a band about the
neck, and tied with strings in the back .

Do you know, I found that such an
apron would keep clean for a week,
that it would wash as easily as a
towel, and could be slipped on without
ironing if you were in a very great
hurry. Now that I have grown used
to them, I never use any other kind for
the kitchen. The saving in washing
Is enough recommendation for them,
even if they were not so easily kept
clean and slipped on. You will find
your work lessened by one-fourth if
you will use overalls and denim aprons
this summer. There is but one fault
to find with them: after you get ac
customed to wearing them, you rather
dislike to PDt on dresses and ordinary
aprons again.

----"-

In and Out of the World Club
BY LEONA SMITH DOBSON

"What-Don't you drive your cars
yourselves?" queried our club guest,

I Mrs. Reidy.
"What a lot of fun you are missing l"
"I suppose so," Mrs. Streeter agreed,

"but out here in the country with
country roads to travel, a woman .can
scarcely manage."

LVMBBR "I do not agree with yon," Mrs.
.

Reidy rejoined. "I've driven ODr car
over country roads for several years,. IIILLWORJ[ aDd ...._1 bulllSlD. materlala$ - getting an immense amount of pleas-25% OR MORE SAVING ure and doing Innumerable errands,to you. DoD'hven.on.ld.rbuJtnluD$U'ouh....oen$ not only for myself, but for my hus-u. complete lilt at what)'ou need ....d bave our estimate

d 11' t t f.bpYAretuRmMmaI'y, wR.S." ...LquU'....M.n�..l(Rt". '"�"ot.. ban as we -gomg 0 own or re-
I:. H.r, � 'pairs, twine or other supplieR-he:Nts BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR. finds ever so many things to send me

for and every trip is a pleasure trip
for me."
"But. what do you do when some

thing goes wrong?" someone Queried.
"I fix it-just as a man does." Mrs.

Reidy replied quickly.
"Oh yes," she went on.

have the idea that no one but a man
could drive a car, and I stayed at'
home many times when I might just as
well have .gone, Then I 'began keeping
my eyes open and nottclng how Jim
did things and it didn't look very dif
ficult.
"We had a puncture one day and I

told Jim that I would fix it so I could
learn how. He was thunderstruck
and said I couldn't remove the callingin a week, but I did and. I didn't putin a new tube, but mended the punctured one with cementless patches
l'ight there to show I COUld. Remov
ing the casing wasn't such hard work,
either. I raised it up with the jackand was surprised to find how easilyit works. Jim always carries the ce
mentless patches.
"A blowout is more serious-but not

more serious for a woman than for
a man, Of course one usually car
ries an extra casing and tube with
them and there ,flre blowout shoes, too.
"A blowout doesn't happen veryoften and I have simply removed eas

ing tube and all and run on into town
on the rim. It isn't a very good practice I'll admit, but the men do so-if
I hadn't noticed them doing precisely
that, I shouldn't have known it could
be done.
"I take a big coverall .apron along

to protect my clothes and a pair of
canton flannel gloves to keep my hands
clean. .

"But one need not expect to have
trouble very many times, if the ear is

.

kept in good order (and that of course
pays, no matter who is to run It.) You
will probably drive a great many tripsbefore you ever have any trouble
and then the chances are 10 to one that
you have scarcely gotten out of the car
to see what is the trouble when some
obliging man will happen along and
help you out of your trouble.
"Of course, I shouldn't like to get

out in the mud and fix something that
had gone wrong. But then, it isn't
much fun to drive over bad roads any
way, so I do not take the car out
alone at such times, nor whqp it is
very cold.
"In fact," she laughed, "Jim ex

plains to .our friends that we take
turns driving; that I drive when the
weather and the roads are fine, and
he gets to drive when the thermometer
is at zero or the roads hub deep in
mud. But I've saved him much
time in the busy season by going on
errands for him as well as purely
pleasure trips for myself-I know he
is glad I can drive it."

Gardens are in Good Condition
BY MRS. DORA t.. THOMPSON

Jefferson County
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•

TIm: -D':tRMHftS MA� A"\N8J; BREEZE 1l§.i••

wttlh, wirel sub8t1�fOl'1 the£'end!:t,may' 11"_ sh4letf, illOft):. 'ba.k1;IllJi:piml�dtr: The" ,

be:-usedc lill or set of. wi�frame8rwere; db�b.') will "hlllV0" l�gIlN60Iored:' !)ea" ma"
ODeD! weill Ill8'tie:: alIII'; Cftll'ed for,,, on8� teri�l. ail'll': tile pan" bla�k.,' 'Jl�. pul" I,

.

might use them for.: several! �aiiJli1' aud" requli.:ea stdh�l'IJg� and'" �en,: d�gJi ,UI1- !
so save the tr6uble' ot"· dustlng.; The til irtl baisS the!' consistencY' �'l}lIe l

same t'l'eatt:men:t� ma'Y- �'�VMl Itump- dn1lSb�� '.Dbew. the', lJead., 'Sli�uld' �l!
klns and squash. our sPJ;aying" out- sba�,� mar� se wilhed; l'Uh-, on: 1l>'·1,
litre-states tnll't· sulfter' or-' robacco- ma.,; hatt' p1n a1Dd: s1irrCllir. up 0laT IP- �_dJ OJr: Ii
be- used in'Stea:di' of" lime:' Itr sp)'ay.lng;: cullhtOll1. lui the!'stlnl IJO:Jd'r,;' ,

'

w·tM1' liquid" gPl'ftlY.�. we, aT'{!' toliJ,�, to use','
--

3" pounds' ot' lead 'oo:r!1enate, In' 1m' gatl> DMnty TatMt 19Ied8l1fim
Ions' of water: hr' tlie� ilce' tliat' Stl-et' ,

. '�-
tlie" sap" from' tlie" liea'ives;' we" 41'e" ad� [p"._,' D&algn,)i !o

vised to spray, with, nicotine �plfate!' Tht8� Medil;J1liOll" is!' \'My' 'lJl'et't� tn"::
On� te�spoon' tb 1,qUa!t of! wft'tel'"pl!trs ylttCetr,. deities;; oor��;'. The' saml)te' [;
a' small ple'Ce' of lauu'dry' soap" aile" l1he"- WIllS made'" of":N0.' 50'wtitt� tbrea'd} and! !
properttons: g1"en� W'ffh" seven otfier1 stmtlar' meffll'flloJls' i'

_

.

_.
. If ma'lfe!l:' 8'1 Vl'et'tY'" yulfev. fOr" Il'" 4!_. I:' .

Should our 2 acres of poPCO&1lf'� okt'ch'H'd:�8;)d'l�Mr B"'-"-work 'wltti." t
. i'

well: we' ought< tns be" able:' to� S9IlplW ,',

' .'"U>
c ,

-,

'I

"

some, POPCOrID 81I�nd.. Ma11¥." rutu.!:!!1.-
center of the !a,rge,�ft:lnOl\'; .

lJDlly." know' tl:ie ldiuJ: of: seed u� tb_", l!ttr., l'O�'iri[-e
I
a " ring (r) 'aof ,(4 ,

'

to us it is a neW" sort called ralnoow double stitches:--d! S I>�co't'-:e')' t�ree

popcorn; Us liiellll.el8l are various times, 4: d;�, clo�e;- ,. '-':-�)ln spoOl..��ad
shades' of red, while' and bluer. Tile and mWe'IllJcb\ltttiJ.(Icli')'ofJ4I·dlls;.p, (2.
seed was bou�t fimm· the OW!lel'!' of d:l s� �), ����i � «;-'!f;,: !).lake:. a� �. Wl-4

.

a POPCOl'D<" soon'lr In'1 Lawrence. We d g!"j�ln; t'! l� JI of last r;, (4' d s.;'.. JO, I:
sold him se\1eral-, llushelir>of pead' pJip- t\VWe" 4 ct. 8, . �� C'� (!'H1l1rl� 1 .

corn.. and be' InfoNDed'.i us:, that ib tIle a'od rtnp-uotffi�'Ure' se.:severr,o'f' ell:cn:;" i'
18,· yea'ts dUl\lng'l;Wlfifchii' He bad\. pOPl¥d joi;o.ing" e!lch.· r, to: l�,�t: �".�'��i'd�� l1i",

,

alld. sold' com., tti.e rainbow pop�«*n a111f t1i� laattor.t_o t)�� 111� i)T..l$: sldl! 0. j' ..: 'L," """.J. &1.,_

had! always gl�en him" bes.t' res'U\ts. Flis� l�l!� c,1f '�',:'Balle' of- 1.k� r:
, I!

/'fII< grap�lc:'� ox,. me:

Two years;ag,o lie,hadJpald'\a .. malli:,$80 �. ro:, Mklfe ,a ���3,.d: �" g; 2. :'h' tl1., :et..N.:::'-_, Ie. •• , ••

fo)'!' hla cropf'of'. tb1..,(!ol!n� 1'Illi8ed"<I�Iift!s d .,Sl'· Pr' - .d.,�. �o�r rr t�� 1��;p;.,of clf'-.ot tg..�c08t �uu.uv.DU8�S., 18 '

tJlun lia.}fl an a'cr.e� By' eXPl'l'maent :we smaU Ifie�anion" (2. d, sr, 11')' twice,. 3 d: I"shOlWll�. ";_";';'"�Ifi,J:l' 118,
ba:ve found(' tb81t tbtsr corn' pogs:: 'Yell ,'> ...: lj. ,

.

.

'-lOX', --::;--- �

IJ;,
,
'

and""seems t01lllick a! hard: c_el1t-er hull'
'

:of�p,ic:.usluJia"'.:
or poio t, that. one often notice81 in .. I'llIe- ,:

__ ..-£ .

.
, 1

corn...
-

�.,ve strenuous years.
,

No bad'luck is expectelt tcHllar t�, 'i� r�,
II:..

meeting ot the- canning club:. set' f.or i' � the exerciSl!' of uap�,
Fridily.; June 13: This meetlng:,atl, tl)\!' "leld econo,inies:, tei--:l"_cme-. '. .•.•

'

writ't!r's' home bas' several 'new' feafures, ,_
�FH � advallR:e. <:JOes, nob-u.. -

in the. p,rogl'am" The work ill' demon- i'rat_ have: been.. iept alinost j' f II

strating 'canning; is to lle, dOrre, b.y�> Ceea an average <) 'eignr'�-,
juiJiofs. From" them will tie-' seleetetl' ",unaH_�, . :"___, a.l"-_,-""�':',-U'mi.:,I':'\a_q,,,,,_�
a team of three tOI l1eplle8ent' the'� club:. � ...-M;. �-&�crDlC ... """"•...-

at the stllte fair. Several sentors>,wiUl 1"t:.,_L_�· .L-.' • pared" witli the a:dVances in
tell what I'hey lillve on emergency£, ;,; �J.liIIEt);nIi·UHr-'IIfCl"" m�,

shelves from whi�h they, can llJ'epa'1le, �'tH.r. coatl, GEt�i:iU�, 'cftfierr lines of iftd�c>f-wov. yet'
'a hurried;, dInner' fOl' comp'aiIl"!. Tlley."

�-J-.

will give the' dinner menu and' tell" i·f .� $: wtiar:iFequar;1,tb 'a. en�,' Iii> C»__t:- the. iricrease
-

asked, how. eaeh drsh will be prepal·ed. '1 1� • &:i..l_L_,_ Il
" There are' severnl good sllggestd'ons S" close: Oh.' of; 3 & s, Pl (2: d Sf' If)' i,C!l�jA"�am.,�, abl iD;;.tIfe< c&'_ cd!�

•
in the May andiJhne,lessonstsent out four ttmel!l,,3 d,i,SI l"01l'3;d':skP(2'di::s, elllerr-wordS::.1l'ie:cIOITiur:wllic& ,,' ,

to canning club, memllers. We� are join' to' n� tG'lIilSl! p.·oti: fll'st: lIi Z:d�,sr·" ", ,A'(�I' ..E__� �,
told that too'much s811t· usoo,; ill can- jotn,tb lilrst:p-of!�h',of!sma'lr m1dlJllioU'j, 'W8lIJ" 8fJeftt" fbr tHe' �lolUf '�JraiJougni.�b!f-re\T'"
nlng peaslreact'S with tnem,'cheD1!cally (2':dl:s;.p)l·twree, 3,d's\ closel' Glii as' 'Ill. - L_ ••_l..

-

LL '. enue",-·""_Il,,-, ...,-----��,"'�.'e'
and produces' att' acid taste. W-e:; are before, r as before, .but join, by 'mRldt8' :n_ DOupM't mtne, wan" twice --- m__ oe:"_URIC'iI m

reminded also that in most fruits, the p to" flitstli' p:"of· nellS!!' ch" o�:' Slna'lI � '.
_:,,_b. th ..IL·I'.L,_., _:.�'"'_

- _tT: �.� ..1:'

pe�th�� �ssentia'!'- f{J.r' illa,k·ing'''. jelly" l�( dwUion.'- Oli', tliml· 1'; jolnbrg, l" bY' sect' ,:� mucn all � ug laI'-.Spent. ' mc:uw';'...auCe" Of.:�nI"'..... stanu.o-

found"rlght llndel', the"sltin"of'ttie-:Ilruit ond' p'to' next tu,'la'S't'p'ofqaslr'r; lAlif, 'tc.the"ctmlm-oc:lity�, ard �'�fibOe"'.ervice.
Alifo-; we"!lrldoldl ,tfl'at"in"l�ra'll:ing, jaIns� bY" rntrd), p� to" lilst! \F, oi!� cll' of shIft'ltt: ,_. "

.

, .

"-':;IC);.I

W the, ji.llC(f of" tile" lli'tlitJ' lS . �Il: takent' medliUlom Thlit-- wttf �a1fu' 2� group!!' :
off to mal,e jelly' a'S' in cherrY" jam" of;, rings and 3 chains. Milke a!,

long'tj)
'A�' -

• T" ..,.- ..

fo.r'iDst,a'nce;
instead' of

IJ�Ji[.{ilgc-it"dOwn, clf
of' 9" II' s, turnln�:tlie"dt)llbles' tIre;

'",�£AIC'AN, £1J£PH-ONf!� AttHJ,' .rEIo:r.GRi'tPHl C'()�N"I'

and'" thuS' p,�'olongt'l1g" t:J\e' pl'oce�' of op.pos-tte-dlrectiort': M1l'ke'll"clb.erleafl, '. � AN-D .ASSOCIATED-- CoMI?ANIES
cooltlng and" makhig' the jam of' t�o· as� follows: R of' (f'd: s;"oio" to" last' P' I

,.
• .

.

strong 'a' �la-vor�' the jllice, should' be' of last sma'lt::. ch,. (4'- d's, If')"' twlce;_ 4' : On,-�, er-.s,.,_! 8nIHr.alSenne"_
poured. ,off' and bottled: to' IJe used� for' d s, close� A'noth'er' r'of�4 d'ls, jom to '��====��!!!'!!!!!!!l:�::!:!:!����������������===

beverages, flavOl;ings ,�n, slierbets, .. gela- last P' of'1st'r, (5' d so' If)' twice:' 4'd':s,"
-

.,'
.'

C3D8da'
.

tins, sau'ces and' SO" forth: Mor�- than close. A tliird'r"of"'4 d"s, join'to'last Cl'OW11'LAI'fIB'"11F�f'�
one kind, of juice may. be used,lll the p of last 1',- (4!.d s, p) twice, 6',d s� .. " "'illC· " 'I'.W��II, ' .

same beverage, close. A 10Qg cli- of 9 d,s, ·r' of' 3' d s,
'

'" .

Ev"en small gl'rls ma.y like to make
(P•. 2 d. s1" tw�ice;' jol� � �6t 11 of ch of

.

One �row aIIA_ p!ftK! "-'r '''afti 1,...... "

small medalhon, (2 d s, p) twice, 3 \I .• VJ.U:;U , u.J.�' IV UU;; IJQUU I

their own rose, beads bi following di- d s, close. Ch of 3, d. s, j�in-: to last p
" -.

rections given -in the June number of of last r of
,

cloveI' lea,f, (2,d.s, p) fom]'
the ,\-Vomall's Home Companion: Th� times, 3, d s, R 8S' before, joining by
dli'ections

-

are gh'en as, a suggestion the· side and, miildle p. Repeat from •

for, the bride who wO!lld like t.o keep' to • until t,here, a-re 3 clo.ve),!, leaves
bel' bO�lquet; �he is told' tQ pICk. ,off separated, on, t,w1)'sides ,by, 2. groups of,
the petals; gnnd them. tbr.u a" fo?d rings, and 3· en, a,nd, on one side by 3
cbopper and spread on, a platter or In- groups � ].lings, and 5. ch. ,

Ma'ke as many, medalUons: as needed,
-

joining, by the middle 'p, of tbe' -mi�dle
What About Your' Vacation?

,

r of the, side clover leaf to the COl're

sp;onding(r onr the' last,medllUlon,made,
May prize winners for the best with, the-rounded, side-of the'medallion

letters sent', to the w{lmen's' depaTt- toward the top.
'

ment,' are: MIl'S, Ji', W'. Sinclair, Fill' in the space, between! the me

Kea'l'IlY Go., Kansas'; Mi'Si El., L. daUi6ns'Mth a:squa:re medallioD'.made'

Sta!by, F1lnney CO!, Kansas;, and' as' foUows: Make: 8i' r of, (5', dl' 8;, p')' ,

M'rs, E., L. Rlldolph', Scott,Co:, Kan. three' t�mes; \5; d s, close. R of 5 d s,
sas; join to last p of last 1'" T d s, p; 2', d
For .lune' th'ree' $1" prizes wUl be s, join to 2d P' of' 1st ch from the

uwnlfde(l for' tho' best let!ters( re- clover: leaf: of' the 1st medaUion;, 2 d
ceived on the" following subjects: s, p, 7 d s, p, 5,d Si' close. R of 5 d s,
lilly. most· enjoyable' vllxla·tlonl. (tell, join'to' last p: of'last 1', (5' dl Si' If) twtce,
aU! about it' UTIlI i:1l' you, too I{.

,

any." 5 d's, close. R� of' 5 d, S" join. to" last'
piCtUl�S; send one' oil the beSt ones' ptof last" r; 7" d 's, If. 2" d:vs; .. joln� to' 4th' 1

with 'your' let!ter')i';' M"y favorite! p of' 1st chi', fMm clover' leaf of 2d"
recipes' top' Nle- pknitl'" 11m-eli: a'iid 'meilitUion;' 21 d's, p\' 't d:' s,·, jottf" to' 1st:
wha,tJ I constaer' $' g60d meltU)' foi' ': P�,o� 1st'c1l�, 5 d'sl cIMe.; Tie'the'rtngs,

Ithe picnic dinuer; My experience' closely togetlier-. '

with!, th'e'"d\'Jmb, waift'etI·;,·Ho'W·� l:-_Ieeepr
.

For a yoke of a gown"" o�' corset: "

tood': cool' wUbout'! iM!; Wl1at', I.
•

c()v�r.' tbe medMUoMl· can'�all b9�-jB(ned �!I:===========�-===�=====�==�===�=�

sel'lV{lJ ft)li my: tbr�!lb'ei' men:Is; Hbw-, bilt for: a, clindls', dress:> wllete'" su�lP a� , lIl11OlL:ion�,11Lt... 'OS:
i

IJl:MBSR'
_.

,�� keep': the' tromn\ Bandt; oontentQd:l,'. low' net!kr is, not-:- dl!�r.edl;, an Irregular:-�" W"," POIICVERs" iJIL ! I" -

"

.

Pli'Otograplis � 1NlY" kt1'ld" a..,e' a:1" .. o�nlng" can� fie· made" by'�' jOininlJ!' OIR!' , .' ... to'lUtlllJi: P'teIr-IrIRD'1l!roubJe"
,"

,
',' ,.

'IVflyg:"weluom:et'
'

',o� thlf' sltuare�m'edil:lUoml'� t�lonllf' 00 :'MW', ==:!'C::t,.... .},' :-'l_"bdll��"" •. ,

Adikmls, aUl letters;: w' Stet'-a G';, >'01l·tllefliJ..rge�mediHnonsi,. 1 '1•..w-:;;.tI �,. 2�u OR" BItJRE, M:VIN&
Ni;sh" Edttbl'l, W'oIAft'lf

.. PIi�, ,� FOto a· flilislf:, all'ottnd' tbe� nectr-,maite" I tS\leel'RelIrfil...-t-'eYeIT""""'_"of"'ftIe 1b:r0il.. DbIl...._'.........r.1m:rtsra'ul,ltlI'7oll'D .

'

'1Mflneils�:M1l,llf al1dii.Bife(!zw.", 'l!O"'-'·, ,
' a1."I',lo·: ('4:;,d, s',: p"\:" t....��' "�"""'.,"':'dr 8,;, I,

' Writ. _all' fip'........' CIWtf ,....:, II..,Oii>Plilt8U""i':.'fiPUlI
__1li

.

11'. .,
l"""- jJ ., 1I� LUll...... ..,� '''''�."*,'1IW,,,,,.� " !2l'8$b,g:�.&:o� lirp'�! iIIIl •• '

mut, b}"I' Jlunlf"'2Bi cliMle-;� J>olfIl,t1re spool! tlll'eIl'dr.:antU Id� Il ' •.,,_L.nL....&O>CO. i rA'�
. '� & IJ.

..

•• _

...... .....:
..'a'c<!Uw,QC:'3:dJjSj pl'(z.:c�:s,�p)!'fOurttlDlllii! ...... 14......... ,�n, .., ,24...�8IJ'Ri!lmT" .�

"

"I:!'Ii.___ • .�, _.If.'
-

.

. »na:8CiVl1iM:lJ;i.0I"�

tiOn.WIaiCJl are n0W. upon� th�
/-

""nr.iMte J1If a great�&urdellf-
tIp)�m,'te1.0fte; lliis-'COIl'lO
ditiCm' li-as"msde-�ty, all',
ad� in, ttApIaO��
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Helpful Household Hints
Get the finest of sandpaper to scour

nickel, aluminum, graulte and ehina
which has Decome stained. It must be
slightly; dampened .:
For. constipation or SOUl' stomach,

take % to %. teaspoon of salt washed
down 'with a cup' or' two of hot' water.
Take before breakfast.
Try putting good rubber cora in the

tQP 'of the little folks' panties instead
. of buttons and buttonholes. Then they·
can manage them without so much
.trouble,
Two flour sacks make a neat pillow

case. Measure and tear off the desired
width, using the extra strips for a
ruffle.

. The better parts of an old white
spre�<! b�mmed wlll last quite a while,
making excellent hand towels.
When the back of husband's work!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�� .

shirt gives. out, cut it out carefully,turn upside down, place it under the
yoke' and sleeves, seam and stltcb.
After the wornout sleeves are cut off
and .hemmed just above the elhow, he
will be able to finish wearing it onto
Keep a can of coal "oil full of cohs

or sticks or oil made thick wHh ashes
to 'start the . fires and avo!d explosions.Use linking powder and a pinch of
soda .with SOUl' milk iilstead of. soda' tomake biscuits. They are. better than
sweet milk and baking 'powder 01' SOUl'
milk and soda. •.

Do not grease little chicks and then
leave them where' the ra-ts ean get atthem .unless YOIl wish the rats to ha,'e
a feast. "Iill�ect. po)"det· is better any
way if YOIl wait until the chicks are a
few,days old.
A dish of which we are very fond

and which is nourishing as well, is
cooked macarONi, cottage chcclSe a 11(1
gra ted cheese, mixed, and seasoned
wit.h salt land peppel', 1hen some rheese
grit ted on the top. Tbis surely sa yes
meat and is much better than havingall m.eat. :'\lrs. F. D. F.
CO"ert, Kall.

.,�
A epedal rlnc lor

r-thetpumlll
UeecI·iD top !P'ooveonly 0' pilton.
to control nceu
oil, with MeQuey
Nonie\�
PI.ton "RriiC. ia.
Iowa' 11'00V" to
iII.ure meximum,

compr...loa. .ad
IuCl -l1li7.

Turn ,Waste Into . Power
A motor with pool pi,ton rincs is like aateamin, teak.tt1_it let. powu_cacape unu..lI. A10" at every .trokc o� tbe pia ton. ,

StllP thil IIrain - convert 70ur waate iato power.
. la.ltaU a fulJ I.t 0" .

McQUAY-NORRIS
\MK-\ROO1'

PISTON RINGS
Incr.... Pow.r- D.cr.... C.rhon.

S.v. G••
The ri.,-_ with • r.c.rd .1 .i,ht ".ar. .ucc.a.fulp.rf.nllaDc. tt.Iai•• th..... P.w.r produce,. tt.cau••thex cr.a'e lI.if.r. pr•••ure .11 .r.u•• ·· th.-· c)'l1aarwaD, l••"i•••• ,lec. fe' th. pewer to alip put •

Wh.r..... "ell ar.
-

7.11 c.. ..t IIcQ•.,,-N.rri.� Piate. Iti... to fit ca" c.r, truck, a.dtr�cto�. Jo�IIIf.' cad luppl,. hov••• I. oYer !OO· di..'!i"vti.. pOlata C"'17: compl.'e ItoocIa. .f .tand......... ••• o".r·."." "ack.. tty • factory atocIa o'!,OOO va.u.val .i.... The ri." .re ,ead,. awaill••your order. .

'
.

Send for Free Booklet"To HaYe e.d to HoldP_e"'- ••i.,,,cl..r up'leaeti.n of piaton rI.", tlleirco"trvctio. e.d op....tlo..
1I...uf.cNr•• II,.

.

.

McQuay-Norris Manufacturing Co.�llLocvat St. '" St. Lovi., U. S. ·A.

Thresh your grain this year with
your own thresher. Do it when
you are ready-when your �rain is

. ready-when the weather is right_-

_ ." - With your own. 'thresher YO'u can'declare your independence of the threshing-time nightmares you've been uparainst, and your grain will be put away in the bin safe and dry insteado· bleaching, sprouting-wasting out in the field, �aiting to be thre'shed.

I· DIV'tDu "'L'
.

N TH.R..ESHER. A
:Suitt in two sizes, 20x36 and 24x46, is easily run by a sm�ll tractor, andIs/backed, by a warranty, that guarantees you absolute satisfaction. Youcan't go wrong' when your choice is the INDIVIDUAL.

Read Wood '.rother.· UWarranty"
That the INDIVIDUAL i. made or good material and durable if used with'proper care, and will thresh clean a'nd save the grain- and will operate with·Jess power than any other thresher of the same size �nd 'equipment thresh- .

ing thr same amou�.t and kind of grain.
WRITE TODAY FOR FREE BOOK, "II,. Ihe l"aIVIOUALWII lave J,ur Brain."-'Vhether you arc buying for your ow.n use, or a c1u.h of y�ur neig�bor8 arc considering theJ?urchase of a ."!all separator, you W!1l get lome m.ghty valuable mformation out of thishttle book. Wnte today-and we Mil lend you the lIame 01 the INDIVIDUAL dealerDearest you. .

Wood Ir••• Tllrlshlr CompI ..,U ,E..t W••hlng'on St,••t.· DES MOINE., IOWALlnooU... ._!b. .lnlMllPOll.. Mlnn. D_ur. .111.
_"

STAUDE
Make-a-Tractor

on your Ford will do the work of
four horses.

Literature 'sent on request,
Price $175
F.0.8. Top.k•• Ken.

..Raemer Motor Co.
115 E. 7th St., Topeka, Kan.

Make ProvIsIon to
Take Care of
Your Wlleat.

Railroads anc) ele
'fatofs cannot han_
dIe this enormous
crop at once.

Storage must be provIded!
Get a Butler Metal Bin. They are port

able or permanent, 8S you please. They
keep lwur gre,11I III perfect cOlldltlon.
._

RAT-PROOF, FIRE-PROOF
Rlslcl. Murdy. Made of lirst class galvanized material. Easy to erect. Larg9 door.

removable shoveling board. 2-loot BlhTlng
door nnd other leatures. Ask lor full par·
tlculars and literature.
BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO_

7�O Butler Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

3 d,S. R of,,4. d s, jo�n to last p of and will in -all probability .stam the'1st ;l:lilg" (.4 d s, 'p). twice, 4 it s, close.-· clotbing" of ·-the....9ne . sittlng : on
' the �Ch of 3 d s, Ii, (2 d s, p) twice. 2 d chair, even tho the chair is 'dry and .s,.join to4th p o( en at the left side of hard every place else.the middle eh.or the large medallion, 2d's, p, 3 d s, R as- before, always A Sensible Apron Patternjoining by the side p. Ch of 3 d s, ----.,.-- .

p, 2 d s, join to the middle p of middle
.

!)328-Ladies' and Misses' Blouse.
ch, (2 d s, p) twice, 3 d s, r as before, '1'he group of tucks at each side of the
ch of 3 d s, p, 2 d s, join to 2d p of front gives this waist a neat tailoredch to right of middle eli (2 d s, p) appearance.. Both t!le flare and the
twice, 3 d s. R as before, ch of 3 cuff style of sleeve lire shown. Sizesd s, p, (2 d s, p) tour times, 3 d s. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas>R as before. Ch of 3 d s, p, 2 d s, p, ure.

- .

-

2 d s, join to p of middle r of square
.

0301-Ladies' and Misses'
medallion, (2 d s, p) twice, 3 d s. A very handy slip-on apronR as befOl·e.- Repeat from - to - to knee length and may be made
length desired, ending with the eb that without the trimming. bands.
fastens to the last square medallion. one size.

.

R and tie secunl!Y. !)310-Ludles' One-Piece Dress. The
Mrs. Sarah Bondy. stout woman will find this model a

Graham Co., Kansas. very suitable -one. The front closing

·��.n
_j f.H0'

A steam cooket· is'8 labor saver.
'rhe hOllsewife can prepare the meat
and vegetables early. place them' in
the eookel' on the oil stove 01' range
and bel" dinner will c60k while
she is busy in another pllrt ot
the house. My steam cooker ha,!,
three compartments for cooking and a
lo,�er pan to hold the' water. The
cooking is done hy- the steam which
ascends thru the compartments. The
cooker has a whistle On the side thiit Have You the Putting Off Habit?whistles when the water gets ·low. ",

Pudding or custard ran. be' cooked R t _
I wondel' how many persons do rhethe same time vegetables are COOKing. easy thing first, putting off the eliffi

There, are no scorched oj' burnt vege-
- ('ult tasl\. until the very last. These

tables when a steam cooker is used. tnke as theiJ' motto the scriptural quo-,

Mrs. W. A: B. Webster. tn tiOIl "Sufficient unto the dllY is the
Gove Co., Kansas. . :m-ll thereof." If you have. the habit------ of pllttlng off, try reversing the order-Paint' is a Good Protector lind note 110W much nervous energy

you ('onserve by not having· to "'OlTY
ahout. the difficult task that looms
n head of you. Some persons go on the
theol'y that by putting the difficult
task off to the' last, some Idnd fil te
will intervene and it ,vill disappea l' as
if by magic. �ut-such things happen
only in fiction.
\Ve have Il number of adages in 0\1l'

.....family, and. one of them is: "Do the
difficult tlftng first." The children
always study their most difficult les
sons first; fa ther milks the "kicky"
cow first; I dislike ironing .starched
shirts, so always iron them. first and
hy getting them out of the way, the
remainder of the ironing seems com
paratively .

easy. 1;Iow· much our
work tires us, depends largely upon,

Steam Cookers Save Work

Haye YQU given the pOl'(.·h furniture
the usual coat of pnillt this year? Bc
('llnSe this furnitilre is subjected to
ont,of-dool' wea ther. it shoulc1 be pJ'O
tected with a good-coa t of paint every
year; other·wise. it will not last so
long as it should and w·ill not lool{
d"an amI neat.

-

A por(�h fUJ'Jlitiu'e enamel Dlay be
hought espeeially ·for this purpose. It
pr.oduces a hard. smooth snrfa<:e, tha t
will not soften 01' be(,()J1le' sti('ky. III
applying the ·enamel. 'care shonld be
taken to brush it Ollt well so that an
even coating may he J)rod!!{'cd. Where
the enamel is applied too freely, it is
likely to sag or form blisters, thus
.l:etarding the iIl'ying in such places,

-

Apron.
is just
with 01'
Cut ln

\. '�"

'\"':"

·�)\�301
is t'eversible and mny .he fastened at
the right" 01' left side with a narrow·beh. The dress is made in one. piece.Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, .44, 46, 48 a!ld
50 inches bust measure.

. These va tterns may be ordered from
the 1'a ttern Department of the Fai'm
ers "'i\:[ail and Breeze, 'ropeka, Kan.
1'rl<:e 10 cents each. State size and
llUl!IUer of pa ttel'n ",hell ordering.

Boys Still Wish Magazines
The boys ovenseas are' asking rol'

more realling matter. General Persh
ing has cabled the request that mOl'e
lIlagazines be sent to the Americans on
duty ill France and in other countries
in Emope. '.

The snpply Of magazines hus beell
redueed from 10 to 2 tons a mouth due1(:( 1ll1�apprehension of the public tLllt
magazines eould'not be sent nnder the
I-cent postage ruling, but the rnlill�still holds. Red Cross chapters are
urged to stimulate renewed interest in
the sending of lllllguzilles abroad.

,
.'



. Freshening the Old Rug
(Prl�ter)' /'

If the ends of your rug have become
worn, dye the worn places. They will
look like new. rr a note is worn thru,
get some yarn the same shades found
in the rug, examlnlng the rug care

fully to become familiar with the stitch
and shades. (I use the yar.n rrom dis

carde,d rope portieres). If the place is
only slightly worn, work over it.wlth
a stitch corresponding to 1:bat in which
the rug is woven. If a large hole,
baste a piece of fine burlap on tbe
under side and- work into this the
colors. and designs which' are used in
the rug.) "Why is it, Sa'J;Il, that one never

To prevent a ru.g from curling up, hears of a darky committing suicide?"

sew a � piece of chair' webbing close to inquired the Northerner.

the edge on each end, on the under "Well, you see, it's disawalr, boss:

side. If the rug wrtnkles in the mid- When a white' PllS8ell hR'S any trouble

dIe, it has. lost its "sizing." :Miake . a
.

he sets down UI" gets to studytn' 'bout

very thin cooked' slla-rcb and add 5 it an' a-worryin'. TUen firs' thing' you
cents worth of powdered gum arabic,

============�=======================�=========�

dissolved in a little' walter. Appiy to
the back of the rug with a paint bruah
or paperhanger's brush. When the
rug becomes dry it will be like new.

To store winter clothes, thoroly beat
out all the dust and. air well, Iielng,
sure there a're no motl} eggs, then put
the articles in tdn ·laJ'll pails wit.h close-
fitting covers. When a pall is tull ...__.....

----------..

p6t a newspaper. over the top, press
/'

down the cover securely, and the
clothes will be safe from dampness,
moths or any destroying element if the

pail has no holes and the garments coD". :
tain no eggs.
A pound of sulfur burned in a tight

ly closed room will.,pestroy every living
thing in' it, from moths and bugs to

possible disease germs. I use a coal '

hod in which to burd it. A cloth sat�
urated with fOl'maldehyde and put info ;
a closet witli.' the door shut for 24 :
hours Is a good' remedy for' moths and
is equally effective' if put in receptacles
where clotnea are' stored. The fumes
wm kill moth eggs and germs and
lea-ve no odor.
To clean fea ther plllows, hea t to

boiling enough' water to plunge in one- :
pillow. To eVery-a: patls of water add'
.% of a pound of good' SOIl.P shaved..

fine, and when boiling add a ta.bltt-· f
spoons of kerosene. Plunge In the �11-
low, ,fell'thers a-nd' aU and let them\ [
boll until the' ticking looks clean, rinlSe' .

tbl'U fOur' or fl.v� waters, blue in· the'
usuaI way, wring. out well a·nd lia·ng.
out to dry. Shake up sev-erar times a, i

��r' �!�l °i�e:r�yth:r;e���. t.!:tp��:! :

:wil� be as soft and: clean� as can' be..
Mrs. W. F. Dunmeler.

Nebraska.

•

our mental attitude' toward it "Worry
kills oftener' WaD wor&;" Let \HI �.
thankful God bas gLven. us heBilltbfui
work to do- and. coriqueJ.f the disa:gllee'
able task w)life we are fresh 1n mind
and bod.¥. Mrs. Ford Robinette.
Sbawnee (1)0., Kansas.

But magnesia', place' Gother pa·per over.lt
think. and pull away hfltween the leaves of a
naeh- he'llvy lwfok.

-

After tW& & three days
.

shake o'f tire powder &nd .the lace w.fll
. be a" fresh and' clean as new.

�

Margaret McCormick...
CawIcer City, Ka·u'.

' '-.

, Notice to Readers
.

llou can' save dOlla�� by writing to"
day for our Free Pr'emium Catalog
listing articles for. subscription club
ralsers "to Housfi!hold" a· StOl'y and
Home Department MagaZine, a· €Ja-p
Per Publteatton, You willi be Sll'J)prlsed
at the number of friena's who wilt' gl.ve
you 25 cents for a yearly aubscrfptton
when shown a co_py. Wr11:�' fod'a'Y for

sample copy and, Catalog and, be ron

vlnced of' our many liberal offeJ.ls.

Every article fuUy G.uaxanteed.
.

. Ad

dress.
HOUSEHOLD MAG�ZlNE DEPT. Jil,

. TOli'EKA··IK�NSAS.
' .

I
.

a:llWays look fOI1' the women's

pages. of' the Farmers MiaUl1 a·ud Bceese
the flllSt thmg. r ·certalu},,. d� get :a
glIeat d-ea:l of help fl10m them.

.
.

Edna J. Vawtier.

Logan Cm, Ka'nsa:s.

(
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a pllit of cold wal!el!. Just before Iro... k� he's-. done killed hlsse'f.
ini., 1100 00, a lIttre white' BOap,. 'u.ea

'

wIlen"8 ...loW sets- dow!). -to
W;1th a efeilll, white, damp elotb..l'lIb ..... 'oout his trou��, ",,)11;' h�·jes'
little' prepared, Flrellch C!balir 1I�"'-"'6l!1,.· goes· to il�p !"�Ir,{fe •.

··

on the right side. The iron will then
glide along and give a beauUful gloss.

-

Most eerea·I. �lio111d lie wasb'eci
thoroly before they are. cooked. After
putting tile dr, cereal ia· the vessel,
Illl it to tbe top with water and see'
how/muchvtrash will float off.
Kansas., M. A. 11.

A-Hoqa8 �ng
I
I rM:d wltbJn a: poet·&

.

book
A word tba t starred tbe page �

"Stolle waU. do not 8; prlBon make,
No! I�on liars' a: dage!" .

Do�ou Need: Help1 But every bouse' ",llera Love abl'des•.
And Frllmdshlp Is a 8'ueat.

Is surely home, and' heme-sweet-nome:
For tHere tbe b'eart call rest.

-Hen�y Van Dyke.
---�

17

If you need lieLl> In cooking for the

tbreshers, write to MllS. S. A. Fast,
Erie, Kan. This woman has two
friends who are eager to' do work of
this kind, and she will tell you how to

get in touch with' them.
�.lIint f0l' Ironing Day

To' liton: the placket ofa wash skirt

smoothly .and so the imprint of the
hooks is not seen on the right side,
I lay' lJhe placket hooks down on

a thick pad or a folded turkish towel
and press on the right side' of the
skirt. The hooks- will not be bent and
the right side will be smooth and flat.
Fine lace can' be washed very easily

with calcined magnesia. Spread the

lace. out on paper, cover it wi>th the

Some' Don'ts That Coot ,
I

The principles of interior decoration f

ace put in a nutshell by this list of
dbn'ts:

Donlt'· US8' flwured dl'aJlertes' wltll tlnrelf r

11'&'11. paper. I

DOn't: UIII' col4f 01.' daR wail' papers, .111' !
nOl'tb rOl>m.

�bll't: u..·· laqa; fhrurea hi' If .mall, room; :.

Oon't' ll8e� yellow or' .'Ul'p· 01' 1'.11- '111 A"
roOM' w-lt'll: &' IItr.on.: .tII'&rlt.. I
D'on!t: 40. any. r_... lilt,

( III: brown',. tllus'
18a,\,ln.: a' "lIM1c Iir-.t ttIiIIte;!"
Don't, put � p&p-er on Ut.. wldll ot anY'

I

room.... Bhlll iii< 80' dep"e.slnf; a' �Ior' tliAt 1
_l� reault'll· 1ft. "alWDnlc biull'lll' ;

J:jon't� pute IIt1'Ipe. Oft' $e' ·"aUa ot' '" IIICh- :
��" .

Don!t� put '" dt'4P' cel'ltnir. In a· low· toeMlo ;
Don!t·, Ii..·vw 08U1I1'.: too' dar,-. nor Cod' 1I,M. ,

1)oll'·t:. liave' ul.., flomt' tillY 4al'k- IIor'
.

,

lIlrlit; ; !

Don!C· llIaoe, la�6> obJeotS'· ot:. fiarnUure 011"

til'll lila", ;:::- ."

DI}n't. put mON' than five, C)ti�e'ct8· em, the' .

mallUel
. Don't hang. stuffed dead! flali' In, �he' dIDlb•.
HOm.

'

Di11f\t. put flowers In a tliru!led> room.

�1(1' �'an8" plctut'ss. (ill'. a: n.U..-ed ,..U.
� lianlf' foo- many' plot"'"e,.. OD' the' ".11.
Don't·· Use tot> lar.8''' framel,
Don·f· l'stair'-step" plo�I'8.,
Don't ban.' plctwes from- one' hook. i
Don't· have' anything too good· to be used. f

Mrs. Katherrne Hand. 1
Washburn cellege. l

Hints for the Jlousewii'e'
'Po· remove mildew rub the spots i

:with. soa-p and 'cover them with chalk. ;
Put the article containing the spots
on the grass in the sun, keeping- the' :
spots slightly damp for about an hour;'
then'. let. dry thoroly.
Wherr: (fofnlr up collars and cuffs,.

put the articles In cold starch made

by maios' a' tablespoon of starcb· with- . "

The Cure'for Care

I
,

This BrandNe",�uDnysld�Home
WUI Be

AWAY
,

New, modern, lovable and ''homey'�...--a -roomy; and cozy bungalow,
planned f�r the comfort and happina::ss ofh:ome:loving folks. We· bu;y the
lot, we build the home and pay �bdls,-..-turn the keys over to YOH;. Then
it's YOUR home-s-you're tlie sole owner and this' D�uti£llI:l new property

Won��1 Cost You a II� YouWaal a New:
SlnlJle� Dollar /'BUDgalow"

Step Payfng Rent":_" a Home lere's' a Splendid 8Ifer-Ad Now
Dan't give .your ea.Tni'ng�: to a: landloJ'a.

Paying tent is· simply buying' a home tOl"
another. You don't need.to do that. Save
the rent money i!&r yourself ay.d yours.

You, too, can be an independent happy
home-owner. 'this is a big Ii'beral offer.
It's hard to equal. We""\'Vant to build this
new and modern home fer you-build it

complete, with lightinlr fixtures, plumbing
installations, with tne fl'6o.rs· amd, wood
work varnished, with the outside painted
-ready for you to Dll)Ve' into, and WE
PAY ALL THE BILLS.·

ke�'..,We IsIiof'.
You ch(jO� t'hJe: site;, We:'lIi buy- the' lot

ami. oo:Hi1> tl1�� li'ou� It you- llave e;. lot �
your O"'W1l' or' J,f you five- in: tl16' c'UUntr,y,.
then w�·"lt pay yoU in c-ash fOr th'e tot;, '

V.ou. teJt us· where" t()· dig. 1ll-e>eell... We'a
build the iouse and sta.n<F air esjJlens·es.

]:Ir'�tl want a crear �tl;(j tiG' a' new, mod
ern gn'd cozy bun-ga,I'()w-a. re8l1 1919 type
of home-then right nere's your' chance.
No> rent, no mortg8lges, no installment pay
ments and no more' moving. B'ull you must

-

acti quickly. T1l1's- beautiful Sunnyside
hOll1e will be built and ,given away in a

very short time-ABSOUUTELY -WITR
OUT COST! Don't wait. Don't put it off.
Drbp us a line right now saying, "How
caD: I get the home?" Or write your name
and address on the bottom of' this an

nouncement. Tear it,out ancl-mail at ODce.
€k just!: a·

_
post ,oard: will d(f... TIrere 's: a.

i'ODl!e' ..waiting.: YQu, so h.e prODlfll. Write'
BOW,; tQ'd'ay; this ;very' mc;jment.·

IlL E. .IOIINSON�.lfar..
B1IagaIoW BuDders: 011.

No
Mor�ges
No- Debfll-

Be Your
ow.

Laudlord

:. "

..

•
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� Adventures of.That Hoover Kid .

Where�ver Tf)ere's A Dog There's A Bou=or Seoeral=ond Trouble. l;3illy'?s
Doq'sTroubles Seem Inclined to Stick to Him Faithfully .

....

--
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Dairy ·H.erds Ftom Calves
Purehrefil SteckWilllnstlFe. urea�est PL:(j)fiJ!s,

_.

....
BY .JOHN w. WILKINSON

/" .

DAIRYING in the future will tent most of this difficulti" can be

prove' more' pro1l1ttatile and lle+' avoided by.- Jju�ing" good' grade heiter
.

munera-tliv.e' man· 1'4r lias dumnc calses frOml lierds· of well-establisfied
the' pa-st yea·r; Tlie' laeli' of pastures; milk. produetten, In' som�' dah'Y re

a'll¢! tlie" sca'L'l!ity.. o-t foods in 191$ &'lons, it is' a common peaettee- 00' sell
robbed tile' datl'Ymen a·wi' farmellS of III t!I1e! heifer' calves· f«)� vea-f. 'l'liese

Ullrge> pal't- a"t· 1!b.eir reaBlJJlable :gnojlitisi. CBll'i!es, while only gwdesl aTe USUllU� .

Tn. filct; many da,lry< eows scmrcel'y p8Iil'j. .:lliron. good! producing' ancestors." a'l1({
fbr their �ee.pl 'l1hi's' yea'X" condltloner ea� a productl¥e abiH� mucli, gt'ea1t-
wiillli lie :!lap- more er tlian common

fnlV-ol'aOle. Filesenti t -:: clieav- fitI'DI' cows;
iinllca<ttions are'

. AdVantages iill�g CltJlvelf 'The Du�irg' of
that Kansas' will!. / .

-.- ! such' e-a 1''9' e gi t!O
have a wliewu- crop.

'

1.. Small inve....t.. ; slBlJ.'t da1iry herds
.

of' 220 miillon. 20. Better breMillr� ,-. lias' neen' tl'ied. In .

bushels,' much, of 3.. Greater 'free6m from dISease. se'\>era:1J 9: t 8i Ii e s

w·hinll.. --'w.itl be; I 4.: In case off accddent "8.. is with e:K-celiJimt ue-

handledl by.' mill!-
I smalhlr. suits. 01!' course',

ers. within. the: ! 5. Raising ealves stlmulafe� illl- th� cOBtr o:ll small .

atate., This· wUl: ,tel'88t, Mdl In! eOll8l!queau.e: eauaes eal1v.es' is nn\cli I
make... a grelllt� i Mf'jer ,tJ8Ilfl' � UV8tltoclt. .� less than mlliture 1
quantilty.· of mdl' 6. A. sMisfaetor.y. hem ean be es- a:nimals:--- and I!he f
feeds, alV'wHable!llt tabUshecJ, mo_ rapidl, tbao b,' I danger oj! disease I
a, aomewhae lu,w-er " grading. up; C08D01Ii Clews. is, also; gveaUy.·
Dr i e.e- possibl� lessenedi.. ]n gen.
t h a· n prevadled _ eral, shiDPing' is I

dming an1 PWllt of tlie y'ear of. 19t8. sbnpler: Calv.es ma-Yi be shipped by ex.
I

Duetngthe- wlhtet'· and' spl'lhg' � grean p.l'ess. when f,l'om' 2 to. ,4 weeks: old, de-
\

deal. or moisture from. the snows: and' penelmg upon the' distance, WIth good I

rains was' stored. up In the' subsoil! results. if they. are. properly: cared fOD I

which. wiU� make possible III larger a,nd upon arri.v:al. . I
better acreage- oil a:l1i lleed ann forage In buying. It is important to deal on�· Icrops.. More temporary and plJrmn.... w-ith dairy-men. Do not buy" 1irom! men
nent pastures are being' planned, by who purchase calves a-n stock y.a:rds-;
formers and. Hvestock breeders so. that to ship. back: to. the- fn,rmers, because- I

Ute upkeep: and' maintenance' at! daiey' it is not always. possible' to, determine Icattle w,ill not be SID great. hereaf.ter· tlie- breeding of the ealves ; and. (la-liVes.
and' the chances for profits will be' that aee phy.sicall� un1l1t may, 'be

mcueased. to. a much gneater extent.. shipped, .' .,
The demand. for d'airy' puoducts as In! some.' mstances shipments, I ace

f

well as for good purebrerf dairy' cattle' made' e:, o. d, which: enables th-e· buy-er
is, increasing' constanbly; The deplete!} to) see' tha' ca>tv.es. before J.lILymg for.
dairy herds of Europe will ha:ve' to, be them .. A nlan"whol sells, cal:v.es in thiS'j

. �stocked· and, l1eplenish�d' from Amer-' w-_ay makes a- special eft!ort. to please- I
lcan herds. ks· soon as trade relation- lilS customers, I,t seems deSirable, es,.. ;
ships are re-established with. GermanlV;·�cialliV in· spa'1'sely set1iled sectiionsj. I

Austria,. Russiil:, and other' wat:-r.e--- that more' attention be: given to; per- 1
stricted� areas of Em:�pe· ther.e wilh be fecting' a satisfactocy' system, of' dis:.· IR. hea,yy' demand made on America: fon tributing dairy calves to farmers.. .

dairy' cattle· of which the Wnwed S·tates· ..' . .
.

I

w.Hr hav.e'· tm supply the- greatest. part: .
StBlJliDgo tie tlalves- I

13his wiU mean tliat prices of wll kinds· The calves sliouliI receive tbe best I
of. pur.ebred· dll>ir.y· cll>ttle will adiVan(l(l of care at·all' times. It is a. great mfs- I
greatl� w.ithin· the' next few months. fake not to' place them in. cnmfbrtable' !
Now. is the- best time, ta getr into the quarters and' feed' them p'roperlY. The I

....

KaDsall' Uia... a N'umber � WeU-ElIt1lbUdted Herds of Holsteins but Need ..

'" ltlan-,l m..I!" to Supply die Constantly' l-nereaslng- Demand...

diliry' business. E'vel'y fif·rmer· ought to·
liave from six!' to· m good' dairy' cows,
and such foundation herds! shouHi be'

enlarged and: improvedl as l'llI1idly' as:

possllile; Any fM'mer who', has a :Cew;
good dairy cows and has a gond! cream'
cHeck coming to him eVeI'y week is
never likely to be in,want.

Maldng a Start
It is not a·lway.9 necessary to pur

chase ail mature animals in establishing
a herd. Young calves from,good dairy
cows are a satisfactory foundation fOL'
starting a dah'y herd, in the opinion of
United. StlLtes Department of Agricul
ture specialists, Ordinariiy the meth
od advocated is to grade uI' common
cows with a purebred' bull, requirin!;
a number of years of patient selec
tion. and breeding-a period sometimes
discQuraging to an energetic dairyman.
Frequently this causes flLrmers, wlio
want results too q�lickly, to change
breeds.

It is expensive to buy rna ture dairy
cows free fi'om disea�, that have good
breeding and that show desirable pro
db�tiye ability. Often. e8pecially in
new. da,iry sections. a farmer buys ma

tine stock without being properly pr�
Dared' to care for it; and lllany dis
couragements follow. '.ro a great ex"

. I

calves, say.s me dairy' department' of ;
tlie Kansas .A:.�riculturar colll!�e{. shoul'(r :
by aU meanS. be kept in clean, well-'
lighted. and· ventilated: stwbles. Where"

plenty oft ba'l'n or s-b.ed room, is at

hand', the- best . method, for handling,
the· calveR· is to" k(>'ep' each one in. u'

.

separate' pen. A pen 3' feet wide, 5
feet' long' apd> 3 feet liigh is large
enough to: accommodate the calf. until
it is 4 to 6 months .old. 'Ilhere are

many advlLntages in ],eepillg: the calves
in this, lllanner.·

-,

The feed manger' ·may· be made 12' to
14 inches wide, or wide enough to· ac"
c'Ommodate the mill, pnil. The calf
should be fastened 'while it drinks the
milk. and the gra·ju fed lmmediately
afterward. By the time the calves
have eaten the gJ'ain they· will lose the
desire to, suc], each other's ears. A

part of the m.anger may he used for

hay. but the calves should be loosened
from the stanchions after they have
eaten their g.rlL.in. The calf pens ana

stanchions· should be built in, the south
side of the barn. where plenty of sun
shine and light can. be had. There is
no. disinfectant that. w.ill· take the place
of sunshine. Dllri.ng the. summer the
calf should have access to a· pasture
lot whe);e there' i5! plenty of sliade.

. �,

f ,

»

-
,

N ..LJ..:" be.
.

OW .�lDe ..

· t,
time to buy' a

.
.

D£lAVAL
CREAM. S·EPARATOR

T�ESE are th�' d��s wheAl .t�e ,farmer- �s; ?��
fmg- the most mIlK, and' WIth fmtferfaf at Its

pFesent high price he sh�uld be' SOTe· to' get alIlhe
,_ cream ..

\

M " 1· ,,� ,l� .c •

ao,y e arms" are ma� Jlon V;arI(i)Ms:�rearo(sep�
arafors, but the m.ost c(,)l1lVillltiifng, proof that bhe
De' Laval is the cleanest skimmin·g 'ma-dline' is· the
fact that 98% of the _large cream'eries- the woHd
over use' the De Lav.al.

i Even if you do not. separate as much eream as
! �

the large creameryman, you can, no more afford
to waste cream than he caFl .. -·'

9

THE DE· LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway
NEWVORH

29' East l\ladison Street
CHICAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO



THE ,:FARMERS" MAI'�� IAN.D : BR:eEZE

Bureau of.MarketsNo.Good

AN IMMEDIATE_,lnves- WIll' conditions again be per-tigatfon of the Bureau mitted, suying that war bur-of Markets. in the U. ,clens were borne cheerfully,S. Department of Agricul- but that now grain men wishture is demanded in a pett- to "get off the limb."tion 10 feet long, sent to Eaton G. Osnian, manag-Congress recently by the Ing editor of the. Price CUI'-Kansas Grain Dealers' as- rent Grain Reporter of Chi-soclation. The petition asks cago, said the Grain Grudes �Oougressloua l action "with Act lllUY be considered' the.a view to eliminnttng the answer of the udininlstrn-tremendous. unnecessary ex- tion to the clamor In thepense : and a ll the superrluons Northwest. "Lt has littleamouut of ted- tape. which . resemblance to the measure-'in mauy instances results in originally desrr�d 'by thethe defeat of justice, and of graln trade," Mr. Osmunthe objects for which the said. "It has become mere;bureau was intended, and lv va framework on whichthe misleading and detrhnentu l (lis- legal clerks' 'in the Bureau' of'M!lI'ketssemination of so-called market Intor- hung petty regulations and uuwise rematton, which In reality results In strictions.. 'rhe Bureau of Markers isgreater trouble, and loss far in excess couvinced It- must do something fOI'of tbe meager benefits, if ally,. which the farmer, and. take over services fOI'may be derived therefrom." the grain. trade which the trade eun
T-llat's the way the members of the better perform for itself, The overKansas Grain Dealers' association feel' whelming . majority of the trade looks

about the Bureau of Markets.' But upon the present inspection and superthey have other feelings' equally ein-' vision as a failure, with too great allphatlc, and they gave them liberal, ex-, emphasis on .red (tape methods, Oou
pression, too, in their 22nd annual trol 'is centered in Washington. and
meeting whlch was called this' y.ear for there is nota quick' response to' trade:Hutchinson. They criticized the gov-' opinion. -

ernmeut for what they believe is -un-
- w'£he Federal 'rrude Commission has:

warranted interference with their 'con- showed irs animus and crafty methods.duct of their business, and' they de- of espionage. - Ohairman Colver's an-'nounced .the Non-Partisan League, the nounced intention was to show up theIndustria! Workers of the World,' S(>.. graiil exchanges .. We are face to race:
clallsm, and Bolshevism. Problems of with' state .control after the present;the .trade came in for their share 'of system expires. In fact, agitation has
consideration, of course, but the doml- already begun. There is danger Qf- _nant idea of every session was opposl- rule by the unthinking and the S�llt!: <�

tion to paternalism did radicalism. mentalist."
Opposition also took tangible form in P. E. Zimmel'mun of Lindsborg, fielda resolution condemning the permit secretary of the Kansas Antl-Bol-'
system of shipping, and urging ·that it shevik Campaign, fired the first cunsbe used only as a last resort, in' the against radicallsm, He accused theevent <that elevator space becomes Non-Partisan League of heing oue with
filled. Bolshevism and the Industrtal Work-
E. J. Smiley, of Topeka, who has ers ?f the World,

.. ZI!nme�'mall 1011(le
been secretary of tbe association since (�etnJ!e�l charges �f tastucertty � 1l�1 .bndits formation, opened the attack on _ reusonmg agn tnst t�e Non-�artl�ungovernment r�gulation. "Tbe \\'01" is League.. F, E, �o?dl'lCh, PI:esHle�lt ,,?fover," he said. "This being the case, t�le National Glaln. D�alel�. uS�O\:Ia
we are all interested in knowing at the tlon, whose home IS III Vi lIlche�tel',earliest possible moment <whether -we rna., also attacl{ed. th.e �On-PlIl'tlS:�1lshall be compelled to w�rk under the League. So enthusiastlc did the gl'� 111
restrictions imposed by the various I��eno be('om�. th�t they voted ,to. ¥_l.vebureaus in Wnshillgton, in handling � ,0 0 to f,lg)Jt!ng the �o�-l :l! tL�:llII
the 1919 wheat crop. Owing to the League, Bolsbevlsm, and slmlla� 1lI�)\ eo.
President's proclamation guaranteeing ments

.. More than $500 of this fund
to the far'mer a price fO{' his crop this ,,:a� p�ld on the spot and the secrotn rv
year, it is necessary for the continuo ":l� uuthortzed to colle-t the re-=======�============================ .ance of the Grn ln Corporatiou in order muinder.

:1111111111!111111111111111I11I11111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£ to provide the machlnery to IDake good 0, Yes: Grain Problems§ �llllllllllllllllflllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIII111I1I1I1I1I1II1I11I1I1I1I1II1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1� � I this guarantee. But ,,'hy the necessity The· principal trade problem rl ls-§ § '§ § of the continued activity of tbe Fed- (,lIS!!'!"Il' was what the elevator operu tors
H

Wh p. k Y
-

§ § eral Trade Commission as affecting the shall be allowed for handling the �I'II ill§ � 0 Ie s our � � purchase and handling of grain? Re- harvested tbis year. It was contelllh'el§ §
....

.

§ = ports demanded' by that bureau 3re that 8 I'ellts a hushel, the amount lIP!'-
§ § SA. ? § practicaUy duplicat.es of reports -made mittecl for the harvest of 1918, is 1I0t,�_= __�� , attery, • �=_ to the Grain Corporation. sufficient, and steps were talwlI to_

urge upon Federal officials the m'pelResent Fe(leral Busybodyism for a larger amount. Secl'etn l'y""'e had the aSS1ll'ance of Mr. Smiley and President McClllre WPl'eHoover. head of the Food Administra- n81lled as delegates to attend II nwet�tion, and Mr. Barnes, president of the ing with Federal officials early II<'XtGrain Corporation, that it was their 1IIonth at �hich the question will be.
You 'probahly huve to drive over all Idnds of roa(ls-unll remember intention 'to band the grain business considered with delegates- frOID the

that e'very time you go over a bump you give the buttery a ';solur hack to the handler jllst as it was be- principal wheat states. President :\Ic-
plexus."

fore the war. We believe that both Olure said tbat since patriotism t'HnWhat you want is Service-and to be smc of it YOII must -have a of these 'gentlemen meant just what no longer be given as an eXCUf:C fot'battery that is doubcy strong. they said and will do all in their power unjust profit limitation, Kansas grnint!J- make good Hlelr statements. We men should insist that they be allowE'd§ :C.owie Guaranteed Batteries lllive
§ § believe, how'ever, that it will become a more liberal margin.

:; ovefs�ze�l parts and besides. that every :;:; necessarY to h,a,.'e. Federal legislation "All conn try elevators mtlst l'eoli7.e,
:; cell- is .clIshioned against road shocks :; :;

b h i f tl F d 1 .. -

� by a." underlying �nd surrounding � � to cur t e flC�I\'lt es 0 Ie � e era. that if they expect to oontinne' ill bUi'i-,'
;:

:;:; Trade CommISSion al!d t.he -Bureau. oL lless they must"have a larger .lIIn�in .

'lllyer :of elastic asphalt mastic.
Mark?ts. The puhhc is demandmg. of profit than that established hy the

To be sme of economical and endur- curtaIlment of. go�el'nment expendl- grain corporlltioll for 1915," said Sf'C-
ing service get IlJIIl ttery with this sig- tures and _also,lesS'mterfel'ence o� t.he retary Smiley. "The COUI)tI'Y eleva tor
nature Oil the side-

part of the government with private must. insist on being allowed a I'e:l>:on-enterprises." able storage charge for llOlding ",lwllt'"The Bureau of Markets," Mr. until there is an outlet 'for ael'IIIlIIl-:Smiley dedared, "gives less ',Iseful -late<l surplus." ,

flervice for the money expended than Figures were cited which show it'any other branch of--the government." cost S.54 cent.'! a bushel to handle 13,"To it was delegated the authority to tn7.077 bushels of wheat at HI!) stn�The first. cOf;t is no more-in the establish uniform grade8 for grain. 'Ve tions 'in' seven states, not including
. long rUll it's less. If A "Cowie" "There'. a Cowie Battery have had· uniform grades eRtablished freight.

_

.§! Doesn:.t Make Good We Will. M�de for Every Car" § � by this buren...u, and I believe I am safe D..T. Pla7.zek of Kansas Oity, zone
§ 5

,. _ 55 in saying that we are farther from uni- ('hlef of the Grain Corporation, inti;� § . Ask< your dealer for � ,CowIe-It he -c,an t: suppl;V yo,u· ��·Ite,-us· g,lving § I'" form inRpection than ever in the his- mated the margin will not be greater
= =

.

'

- - yea, and make and ask for, Jl_rJces. ." - = -., .

I d Th I I I' ,

5 § .' .

,
.' .

.

'

'.,
-

c
_ '_ ,.§ tory of the gra n tra e. e pr nc pa t.haJl 8 .cents. He also said there ar� -� � CO-WI-e- E'-I-e''ctr:� .CJ-O" ,-:-lff!2- p'!cGee;J{a!,.�.,'�it�. '��. � - ,t;eiS91) i( tha,t there Is. too _mu(!h ,r��

.

2().00Q ('ar8 ready to carry grain froxqll"
_
\;;;... !." 1234'E. Doug)••, Wichita,:Kan.··1i �ape :apd �t<J5) many-;te-c,})nlcjll rulings. -the' wheat producing areas. He pr��..� .' ,

"

.' ... .:: ":_' . .

_ ii "::.. :; 'J. - B. McClure of Hutchinson; presi- ilkteti that there will be no great !lC�:::::I::::'::�:::::�::'::.:::I1:::=����:II,II�IIIII�:lllelle':11:III�el�'::,�II:IIIIIIIII:III�ell'lellllellelll:IIII::I:,1:11:::IIII::II:::I�:I��::I��'::::II::��::ell�:::::':,,:::,,:::::::: dent' 'ot" tb'e�associa tlon, 'u rg�d that pre- (Continued 00 Pace SO.)
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For
AU-Year
'Round

Farm Work
'The"Allwork" Trac
tor is built for all
around 'work in any
season of the year.
Po vi e r f u 1 f 0';;'

.

heavy plowing
light "enough to
get out' -op wet

.land in early spring or on
a soft seed bed for harrowing and

seeding;' plenty of power for belt work.
_
Here is the practical light-weight, high-powerfarm tractor. Gttaranteed to lmrn Kerosene success{relly. Free from freakish features; runs on four wheels;carries the largest 4-cylinder engine we know of 011 any 3-plowtractor. It sets crosswise on the frame, thus giving direct spur gear. drive;no bevel gears. This assures

10to 15 Pep Cent More Power atDrawbar
Will run an .lS'-inch silage cutter and 28-inch separator; does all kinds ofbelt work, and pulls an 8-foot road grader with ease.

Write..for 1919 Catalog
It shows the AlIwor'll doing all kinds offield end. belt work.

Electric Wheel Company
.

Box 30A Quincy, Illinois

llwork.,f\·e t={Ie S E �·e ;po ��e if 6.F? SBACKED BY 12 YEARS OF TRACTOR EXPERIENCE

,
.The ba ttel'Y tha t came with your cal' Illay have been the kind for thellluiiufacturer of your cal' to buy-the' reason is obvious-

:-put tbnt doesn't mean that it is tbe kind for you to continue using.

• -June 7, 1919:-

Grain Dealers Send lO-F:oot Petition to 'Congress
BY JOHN GLEISSNER
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HWe Should .�ave Had Electric Ligh_ts Long Ago�'
.
Light at the touch of a buttorl-bright,.dean, safe. No wonder Delco-Light users are enthusiastic.

Mr. Farmer, when you install Delco-Light you get clear, clean, safe electric lights in every room of

your house-s-in every part of your barn and outbuildings. -

You get electric power at the house
to pump the water, to run the washer, wringer, cream separator and churn. You get electric power
at the barn=-to turn the corn-sheller, the grindstone and the fanningmill-all of this, bright, safe
electric lights and dependable electric power, at the touch, of a convenient button. Think of what

--

this means to you, .to your family and to your home.

• Delco-Light is the Electric Plant for You to Install

Endorsed by more than 70,000 satisfied users-over 2,000 in the State of Kansas.

Specified and used by the U. S. Go-vernment-4,OOO delivered for war work. Air
. cooled. Runs on kerosene. TIle plant that satisfied Uncle Sam, and the plant
that is satisfying more than 70;000 other users, is the plant that should serve you.

Write your,nearest Distributor lor Catalog, Price. and Further
intere.tu.g Delco-Light detail•• ,

ARNOLD & LONG R. E. PARSONS
DELCO-UGHT Distrihuton DELCO.UGHT Diatn'hlltor

1322 Main Street
KANSAS CITY, MO.

133
.
North M;rket Street

WICHITA •. KANSAS

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO., Dayton, Ohio, Maker. of DELCO·LlGHT Product.
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WhatAbout YourVacation?
Benefits of Summer Outing fuitiena Tbrii the Year

•

.., BIilIL'llll'& G. 8C1:UlIIlD'W"

'1'
.

R
, Why :nse a good' h�u� pa�nt�"

I•
. and a cheap bam paInt?( "

YOUR barn, nwst seand exactly the: s-ame
• wear a·nd tear.of wea·ther as yOUJ.!' house'

'1:
does, Isn't it. worth: pEeservin�.j,ust.as;mucl't··as. your &ouseJ ) ,

1£ y.our ha.� 'costs, more, isn�t it all the
more reason fOE' m:v;ing it: the best of paintI; protection.I

I:J�

We' make a house paint·thaes equal'ly $()()dII: for barns. AI'so a bam paint that's especiaUy18 good for barns. '

_. Write us for money-sawing (acts and color

II cards for each. If there's a lowe' dealer in
.. your town,. talk them over with. him, If these•• !'S none, let us know and, we wi! see that theren rs one,

(.:
.

II·
II
II J

I-
II

f
f
'HAVE a lift?'" caned a genialfarmer to II: young: a.rtist wlio

walked al'ong tihe cowtey road,equipment under arm�
i The artist, laden- wltlr his burden,;gladly accepted' the' i·'n:vitation. and: soont was engaged in sbowiug some ol his,
;llDoductions' to his host, The fDlllIDer
,dIsplayed keen, apPre<Uiltion: fOr an' of:: the' \\'O'1'I.s of art; but his interest was
: attracted especiaI:1y' by,- the reproGue-': tlon of a

-

rustic' gate.. overrun witu.
vlnes, It was a' charming' seene-SQ·�'realistic, in tbe farmer'll' estimation;and! far sur.passing the others.l After a, drive of several miles the'-farmer announced that he would be·

compelled to. drop his new-found
; friend' here, for. the nearby lane led to
.'his home. The a'rtist, looked. up' In'amazement. Before him. was the rustic
ga te which lie' Imd' reproduced in oHs-

· the entrance to the farmer's grounds;mis host -, had adm-ired the painting' buthad IJ6t recogntzed the beauty which
he had before him daily.
:./ In I1ta,nning your' summer vacation
do not make the mistake of thinking'that the greatesf enj.(i)yment is, to be
,fouq4 at the greatest distance- born"home.' The unpretentious summer ne
sort where formality is east: to tbe! winds genera-H;!!, a'ffords more real
pleasure than the more fashionable
'one. Why not make up 'a Pllil'ty. (!)f

· your neighbors. and. ,Plan really to, be
':come acquainted with them on your
-summer' outing.?

Farmers ..Need Beereatiem.
Purchase of Libercy Bonds and con-

jlat1�������������� ������������������ .trdbutlon tr» vaetous WillI' funds mltyi 'have' cut. down, the aUawance' which:· : yoU' hoped to, set, aside" for the' summer·

,trip-. But: too VI1CS,twn. pr{W'ided' at.·

'low cost, wH[ give tbe need'ed recrea
tion. If anyone needs to- be taughtthe yalue of a vacation 1t Is the over
worked (allmer. A. v;aeatlon is Deee&
sary as a business investment. One
returns from it refreshed and. invigor,ated and with llenewed c:ourage for

,
da i1y tasks.

-

·

In O'rder to get. th�, perspective' one!should' go at least a little distance from: home for' the summer' outing,. but: wher
eyer you go determine to enjoy the

: tieauti!Ul! ana liellpful!, be, leisurely'a,bout your enjoyment, obserye the
'things· that IlJre different from.. those
you ·see every day that yOIJ may take

· new thoughts back to. yom: workadaw-duties.
.

As I. sat with' a party· oj! friendS-- on'
the porch a few evenings ago, we told
about the vacations we bad enjoyedmost and the incidents of them tIm t'had left the greatest impression upo!?
us.

"My ",i�ter' and I took a trip to the

.. .

, ......

Thousand' I8IwndS' Olle' .snmmer," bega.na vmetieal' busi'uess: gii'f I.UIw. fiUed,with. amusement Itt what she wasa'bout. to, teli�. -spe: let· out' a characterfatre .gjggfe wlUcll set tke crowd 110
llwgbi,ng ev.en Iiefore they. liea-rd the
story. "0t crou'llSe; .F' enjoy.ed too
bea.uty 'of' the: witter and. the. ma'nyweodl"rfut sig.Jits> but' as 1i: l'eca·H the
trip, now the krcioellt" which made the'
greatest imp.tre8ltuJu. on" DIe' was thia-:Sister and ]i' sa.t· wa-tel'lf,ng' the sunset
onee.ewning- a'nd I asked' 'Wha-t. does
that grelllt: pink cloud, leo·k; like 00 you 'I'She· has-ita ted' III moment and then she
sa,i'd', 'Why; it; looks like u: beant iful'
a.ngel! with flu:tlfy" spreading wings.'"The' bustaess giri' laughed' ugatn as she
continued andl. Jl' knew she- must nave
enjoyed every nnrt of her vacattou for,she knew. bow' to, Inugh. ... 'That's· not
what it reminds· me. of,' I- ss,idi to s-ister. '

'')).t. rooks like It big pink beef hanging
up there.' T1iDlt's' going; fvom the sub!
time' to the ri'd·iculous ill the- goOd,things we get on a summer' blip, isn"t'it?"

, ',.'
1:

"Tha t nemlnds me of a two weeks'
vacation my chum and I' once spent at
a little summer resort owned hy )apr
aunt," sll,id another business glul. after
everyone had' laughed; sufficientlyabout the pink beef and the fluffyangel.> "We had: all kinds of run onthe shoot the chutes .alUl: Ferris wheeland scenic :ra11,,,a,y,. and gathertug pondlilies· was delight,ful but the incident
"'!licn stands oun in my' memory most
clearly Just' now occurred- on "a rowboat trill we took over the two smallIakes and down' a: mea.ndering streamtliat fiowed into' the farther' one: Sit
ting, on. the pond! lily leaves were dos
ens. of the cutest Iirtle turtles I, eyer
saw.. TlieY" turned their head>: upsaucily to enjoy the sun and they hadthe most knowing expression. 'Look,Ethel,. dan't they remind yon ot our
mklisl;er; the way he looks up, whenhe is going to make some parti'cura,rlybrilliant remark?' I asked, a:nd webeth Iimghed at the sim,i,I'al'ity."

A. Few Suggest{ons
"'VeIl. now, you girls can talk about

yew: pink beeves and' your fluffyangels and Dreacher turtles," drawled'
a. middle-aged. fblle.wef of Isaac Wal
ton, who UII to, this time had sat
quietly" in' a,' eOl'ller: of the poreh hut
who ·now joined the" cJ)owd, "bnt us
for: me; giv,e me. a.. good' fishing rod and
some bait and all I want to do is 'fish
IlJDd' fish. and: fisli. Don't care· much,
about the fish'I catch, it's just the fun
of fishing."
'.rhereupon a 16-year-old youth. entered into the conversation. "Give me

a swimming poel where I ean do tlie
bi�h dive and' be out in the water all

r
,

5t2 BAS,T 'FH1RD;. S;},REET,. DAYTON, OHIO
New York. ]mcr €icy, . Chicago Atlant:l Kansas City Mlnneapou.

CD_. t"'-I-aIR :,8

Get ."our share by insisting that the
machine which threshes your grainis equipped with the Grain.SavlngStacker.
Tliis improved stacker retarDS to' the

. separator the grain blown to the stack
in'the.ordinary process•. It sa:ves more'
than·enou.gh to,pay the threshing bill.
Get'tbe facts from anyone of the maKers of

Nortb America's standard thr.esb·'. Ing machines. Many 01 these afe
.. also familiar to you as makers

1 the leading tractors and farm
Implements.

Write Tod." t8 AnII' 0' Th... for
...In-So,,ln. ,_ke. Informollon
&1ST OF MANUFACTURERS

United SUIte.,

Aultmllll '" Taylor .Ioch. Co., MlIDOIIold, O.Avery Company, Peorl.. ltunolsk. D. Baker CompaD7, Swanto� Ohio

�� :=hl��Cb�mn:�:.m&:nt1;I�o��� .0.Buffalo Pitts Compan7. Buffalo, New York

C�e MfS'. Co., Cape.Glrardeatlp Mtuourl

�:!';�;;:c'fJ::�!�� Sr:�j�h�.�·II���ey��1s.ElUa-Keystone Agricultural Works, Pott;s...
town, Penna,lvnnla

Emeraon.BrontinR'ham Co., Rockford, minala'i"armera Independent Threaher Co., Spring.fteld, IIlinoli'
A·. B. Farquhar Co., York, Penns,lvanlaFrick Company. Waynesboro, PennsylvaniaHarrison Machine Works, Belleville, llliDola·Bober Mfg. Co., Marlon, Ohio
Reck-Gonnerman Company, Mt. Vernon, Ind.Minneapolis Thto8hiD8' Machine Co., Bop-.
p:��8'a�;��' Enalno. &; Thresher: Co., PortHuron. Mlohi�n
The Russell.&. Company, Massmon; OhIoRussell Wind Stacker Co., Indiannpolls. Ind.Sawyer.Massey Co., Ltd., (U. S. Airency),Moline. UlIna's

¥b:We.;fS:f::��= to�:'Sc��C:e�:ty, IN�·Y.
Canada

Kobt. Bell ED�. &; ThrOaber Co., Ltd., Seaforth,Onto

�;��n�:'o�C��he[��"MLt�Fo�::tB��=i�A'. Ont.John Goodison Thresher Co., Ltd .• Sarni&, Ontario

�:�'£!!!a�d°':h���'�����:' °S=-�;ord. Ont.
asBeY��:ran&..LL�d.,H,vi���pn�.?uan.

a rl::}ft.�oCO;��y�t:d.�''::t':r:�no��oa' Watt Machine Works, Ltd., Rldsotown. OntoOeor8'o White & Sona Co., Ltd., London, Ont.a.do
n.8hII-SI¥III�lliw_ DilllIIIWI'Willi 'l1li, .

..... 11 J'KtIri.,C•..,..,........lilt.... _·OrIaliaJlld l1li ... SIIcW

Vi ... IOelcin" In.o HOJIPOf showing
cram ....p·nN..._fan: also·........
runnlnlt from beneatb'trap for return....

� the oavoc!'gram>'o oeparalOr;!'_

�e Pleasure 0': t-1i..:'SuDlm_'EqulpmeDt aDd Pr''''iHlo"s 1t1IlY be Currled'iD .. Trailer•

..
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<l'IY. on, boy! I'm satisfied then.

That's the one time in the year when
i' enjoy a bath!" he exclaimed truth

{lilly. '. -"
"After all, it really isn't the place

]cl which you go and the amount of

JIIl)lIey you spend that makes.a vaca

'inll worth while," said a sweet-voteed
lI;ntl1erly llttle woman. "It's the-spirtt
ill which you enter into it. One year
,n' decided to eliminate the expense
.,1' a summer vacation and John .and
IiiI' children and I: all' stayed at home.
The result of 'our fail'ure. to take a

vuca tion cured us of 'ever trying. to
,,1I'e money 'in this way 'ugn in, The
ven r was a dull one because we had
;10 bright memories of our summer trip.
.Iohn . and I - discussed the matter.
Till'lI we found two other' families who
were like-minded and the three of us

rented a summ�(·I)t.tH@ on a little
hla nrl where the rtver tumbles in tiny
('ilselules over masses of stone. The I

\I'nod;; were rich ill mhit and sarsapa- I'rilln lind wintergreen which we en

.i,,�-ed ga thering fOI' win fer use. There
wa,.; safe wading for the children and
I'af'hing and boating. In the evening
we were a happy crowd as we sat on

rile porch telling storres and- singtng
songs. _ Of course. we took onr own

herlding and table -linen and silver
ware und the expense when shu red by
the three families was ve.l'Y small."

Motor' ca I'S have en used the outing
habit to spread _ tremendously. A
trailer tn ken behind the cal' will help
to solve the camping problem. A can

\'lIS house or tent may be folded up
nnd . carried in the tra iler. as well IlS

other equipment., The camper lit the
summer resort in the mountains may
obtain as much enjoyment from his
two weeks' outing Jlt an expense which
s('lIrcely exceeds living at home as the B'

.

man of- wealth who spend» $1.0 II day 'ack in the early days when big tractors pulling large
at 11 fashionable hotel-and perhaps gangs of plows first broke prairie .soil and the tractor

more, for' he is closer to nn ture. manufacturers yearly took part in competitive' plowing
Whether be sees the sublime or the

contests, two tractor manufacturers adopted K-W·Mag
rld iculous in softly flon ting clouds,
and streams, and f'lowers, he rurrles neros as standard equipment. Then year after year oth-

hack to his home ideas and memories er manufacturers, recognizing the importance of "Re
·w..
hich brighten the whole year's work. liable" ignition came to K-\V for Magnetos.

Th hi S h 1 W 11 Att d d
These K-\V Magnetos have stood the gaff of tractor,

res mg c 00 seen e service in every state in the union and in fifty-seven
BY A. C. ,HARTENBOWER .1 foreign countries. They have done their work year

The Kansas' State 'Agrie11ltllral col- .
after year in all climates from torrid Africa to frigid

1l';L':e is much pleased .with the SIlC(,�SS Russia. They have worked in rain storms, snow storms
-

Ilf the one day threshing s�:hools being and sand storms. "Thev have made good in every draw-
held--by some of Its extension workers, .'

.

. .

Three of these schools were held re- bar and belt service under every conceivable �vorkmg
<'8ntlY-One at Great Bend, one at condition. Because rhey vhave stood the test,._of time
Wichita and one at Abilene. 'I'he at- they are recognized today as the standard magneto' for

. tendance and I'o-opera tion Wl'I'1' uno'
.

h ld .
)

usually good. At Wlchita, the attend- tractors t e wor over.

nnr-e WIIS ]00 and representu tlves carne The K-W Magneto has been developed by keeping
from five countl�s. At Abilene, there in close touch with tractor development and an ac-.

were representa tives from seven 1'01111-1ties with a n a ttendauce of ]25. Other
schools were held last week at Dodge

�
City, Mankato, Hays and Norton.

-. •

Vn rtous threshing mnchlne repre- .I11IIIl1li_
sonta tlves rp110rt tha t 70 per cent of I
the threshing machines sold this �'ear,
a re of the sma ller sizes n lid a re oper-

! • -

ated hy fn rmers owning tractors. Many'
ranners think it better to OWlI their
own maehines with which .. to thresh
thetr grain than to walt their turn
wit.h the custom machinejk' 'rhis con

rlf tlon probably 'has heen In-ought about
by the Increased acreage of wheat and
the desire of the farmer to harvest his i
wheat at his most conveulent time. !

Last yeul' the l�ood Administration!
... �-----....---------------------------..J

lnr-luderl threshing mnchluety inspec- II
====================================�===============

tion in t.heir food conservatton pro-
,... •

l!;l'lIm. 'I'hls calleel' the attention of I

many people to the �rent po�sibilities S fS· S·....I Pl' dT -S'"
"

Fof saving wheat. 'I'his year," at the.. et 0 'IX I ver ate .ea poons reetermination of the Fooel Conservation
program, the 'snl\�e \)'m-k was takl'll i
ovei' hy the Office of Pllhlic ROHrIS. I GMt d t PI Y
United States Department .of A�ri- . ual. an ee 0 ease ou

-

(·ulture.
.

Variotls threshing marhine compan
ies agreed to eo,oJlera te ill the s('heme
lind provided theil- lending mel'l for
fhi;; project. .These ueting ill eo-opel'l1-
tioll with the <leplIrtuwlltf< of l'xten!<ion
:Illcl engineering in the Kunsas State
Agricultul'IIl r-ollege estahllsherl se,�en
olle dllY threshing schools which were

IO(,lIted in the learling grain districts
of the s ta teo

,,,_ t these schools Iliscussions and dem
onstrations on t111:eshing pl'()hl('m� are 11

l'art of the program. These are mllde
by repj'esentatives of the vllrious,
t'hreshing maehlne companie;; IInrl 1'1'0111
the divisions of extension a nil figrll'lll-
t.l11'al engineering of tlJe Kansas ..Sta te

.

Agricultural college.. .. ..

Read This Record
of K-W'Tractor

Magneto Re liabili ty

Those ;'''lagnetos are buill for Tractor
Service. Their record for reliabiluy
was made on tractors.

K-\V. l'''lagnet�s have been used as

Standard Equipment on Tractors by

.., � Innutacrurers 9' years... -n.r O\'CC

s- Manulacturers 7 yearsfor over

11 ��:inufacturr'rs 6 yearsfor over

18 �1anufaCtuten 5 yearsfur over

and by as many' others from
"

one to five yean

Time is ·the Test of Reliability.'
Time alone Proves Reliabilitv.

curate knowledge of .the conditions under which a

tractor must operate. It owes its reliability to the

patented K-'V construction and the fact that K-yV
Magnetos have always been made up _to a quality and

never down to a price;
K-W "Inductor" 'design eliminates all. internal

sparking and troU'ble due to sliding contacts and poor
connections, because in K-'V construction all internal
connections are permanent. '- There are no moving
wires, revolving windings" troublesome 'commutators

and brushes, current collector rings, etc.
And K-'V ::'.Iagnetos are just -as efficient as they are

reliable-they cut fuel bills to the bone. :VIake sure

the_ tractor yOU buy is K-\V equipped. Look for the
K-W trade mark -the symbol of Reliability. YVrit�
for a li�t of K- '\tV equipped tractors.

-

ServJ.ce Supervisors an� D1st!lbutors K-W Magnetos

THE
-

E. S. COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY
{ Write neare.l "Licensed" K- W }Service Statio,! at

1238 E. Douglas Street
Wichita, Kansas

1816 McGee Street
¥ansas City, �Issourl

The illustration giYes you"no .idea of their renl worth and beaut.y. They are

not illude of the so-called "Silveroid," neither are they cheap electroplaterl
spoons. They have a genuine silYer plate positively guaranteed to wear for

year�. Full standard size and weight, deep bright polished bowls, and handles
finished ill the popnlnr French Gray style.

.

�
ACCEPT TIDS TEN-DAY SPECIAL OFFER

For the next ten days we will send this beautiful set of six teaspoons free
and postpaid to all who send us $1.10 to pay for a one-year subscription to

Farmers Mall and Breeze or $2.10 for a 3-yea.1' subscription.
.

-r················�·············:··�·········-········'1
: FAR1UERS ltJAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka. Kan"a", ,

, Gentlemen: Enclosed find for which enter my subscription ,

, to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of ......•... years and send me a �
, set of teaspoons free and postpaid. ,
, \
, \

: Nam'e : :
;.

�
, ,

� Address _ _ ,
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,

r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·---------------·---••
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G t S h I on only '18 to, 32 per cent of the rigs minor adjustments but few are capa·o -; 0 'c'00 running. In South Dakota they found ble of getting the full use- of their rna.machines that wasted 63.54 bushels a chines. Unless they do, thia we. shallday. In Minnesota the maximum was lose hundreds, of thousande, of bushels48.8 bushels a day. It is estimated of wheat in the coming harvest."tbat the agitation of the grain admln-
Man1 Sub'_'s D,i8e1l8SedIstnatlon last year caused the .use of ".,...better methods, that sa,:.e6 21,903,600 Tbe, questions put. to the lecturersbusbels ." ' '

,�
•

'cover everything (rom, how . to adjust'-'1 have lost wagon Ioads of wheat" a belt to tln� setting of the teeth on theSaid one farmer, "and I want to know cylinder. '

why?" This is the questlorrthat every Mr. Johnson made It strong: point illfarm'er desires to have answered.
.

advising tbe' farmers ',to apply for"The threshers lose some' and neglt- themselves and to demand, as is theirgence takes the rest," was the' answer. right, �ro'm threshers employed by"Four things ought to be done by every them, the' "blanket test," showing- defiwheat raiser': Hake the shock rows: nitely tIle amount of wheat blown withuse tight bottom wagons, clean up the straw thru the stacker into theunder the machine and use' canvas un- straw pile, to determine without arguder .the front of the separator. The ment the wastage of any, machine.test of l'aking shock rows in Wisc'onsin "To make this' test;" said MIl: Johnson.last year produced 135 bushels from, "get a sheet of canvas 18 by 24 feet22 acres. In Oklahoma 1)0 acres .and a coarse screen 24 to 36 inches inyielded 110 bushels on one farm and diameter. Spread the sheet on the55 bushels were saved from 70 acres ground eonverrient to the stacker ofon another; 144 farms yielded 5003 the machine and station a man on topbushels. Kansas saved 1¥Z bushel; an of-the machine neal' the weighing de,acre by thls method and Illinois % vice. Immediately after a trip ,of thebushel an acre. Tight bottom bundle weigher, drop the hood so that an thewagons and barges in North Dakota straw passes upon the sheet, and persaved 600 to 800 bushels in harvest- mit the straw' to collect there untilIng 2,000 acres. Wisconsin' estimates the Weighing device trilti five times,a saving of 280,000 bushels by tight�:indicating that the machine hasbottom wagons. The careful. use of threshed 2%' bushels. Use a fork tocanvas and clean-ups saves 4 bushels winnow off the straw from the canvas,to every 100 bushels; Nebraska reports, shaking out as much wheat as possi
Ings for--:to save precious grain. The 5 bushels a settlng : on 144 farms in ble, and leaving a mass of small parttThreshing Division of the GRain Ad- .Dklahoma it saved 573 bushels. Why cles .of straw, chaff and wheat. Useministration began this work last YIMU' waste two dollar wheat When you need the screen to S'ift off the smal.l partt
with good results. These are the first the money aild the world needs the cles of straw and put the materlal thru
schools held in Kansas; Last year in- wheat?" a fanning mill, cleaving the wheat thatvestigation in North Dakota showed ,Mr. Kuuus took up the reasons for has been wasted. Measure in pint
that the waste on only 26 pel' cent of this education: "�'eventy per cent of measures, One pint means a loss of
the rigs averaged a loss of 14.63 the- machines being bought this year less than 1 per cent; 2 pints, 1% per
bushels' a day before adjustments were are the separators of small size, suita- cent; 3 pints, less than 2' per cent; ,,5
made, after whIch it was cut to 4.03 -hIe fol' individual farms or small pints, 3 per cent; 6% pints', 4 per cent :
bushels, making a saving to the state groups of farmers, machines with 8 pints, 5 per ,cent" and 2 gUlons'lQ
of 600,000 bushels. In, South Dakota cylinders· less than 30 Inches. The per cent. One pint mtghtbe consideredthe loss was cut 13.3 bushels, in Mon· new owners are inexpel'ienced opera- unavoldable ; 2 pints means, psor ,.op
tuna 13.27 bushels, and in Minnesota tors, most of tham young farmers. eratton that ought to be .cqrrected; :115,28 bushels a day-and 'these' were The older mea> know how to make pints or more is wasteful practice and

,

the machine should be shut down until
improvement is made.'"
Demonstratfons were' made at thestores of dealers in the citiY and A. B.Welty, engineer of the Case company,explained the adjustments of the machines and answered queattons from

many men in the large crowd present,
-

Cracked- wheat he said was caused by
poor teeth on the cylinder. He ex
'plained the art of feeding, properly,balancing the cylinder and many othermatters.

\Farmers were advised tosend to too
De_partment of Agriculture, Washington, fo» Bulletin 998; Bulletin 991 on."Effii'1ent Operation of' Threshing Ma-,'chines" and Bulletln 1036' on "Careand Repal-r of Farm Implementa.?'
Cheat Bend Threshers' Scliool

24

Threshermen
<,

Farmers at Abilene Plan to Save Grain
, BY C. M. HARGER

.'

t .

Good,Ch!Rfi Thre"hlng Will Sa"'e Th.(u'.acl" Of Ba"lIel" of Valuabrr GrainTh ...Year W�leh Otherwise Might be LORt..

,

.

MORE THAN 100 farme.rs and
threshermen attended the,

, threshing school held at Abi-lene, May 26, conducted by representatives of the United States Departmentof Agriculture, Kansas State Agricul·tural college, and threshing machinemanufacturers. Karl N·. Knaus. of thecollege, presided. Elmer J'ohn80n, otthe United States Department of Agriculture, who' is, in charge of the sever-al schools being held in thjl state,gave especial emphasis to the value of
good threshing. "This,", said he, "is
rMlly wbat we are holding these meet-

TIie
.

tnnIrIIIIIIDD Md' dllliltentilll�� _ ..ned' 011' Hyatt..... liIIiIIIp'Wblclol ndiaoe' Itcticin lO'A'IDiftIIIIiua'-' u.. app...; ,

._'., ..,.. IIeMnp In ttie· tr_1IIIIIbI , tile·...· .,..,

,pi! of the tnotar f\!!ly U%. TIW _1ft ..._......, 18,11"\'* ia.'di!t proa( cilllICft' __and' aD parra;un' COIItInuau, In an,lIIt' IMItIL ,Tbe IowIr ball of the C8IIO caD be quickI, removed,when·_'.

Reproductjon ofa cUp.
, pjn,. .ftoolll' a, cata/oil: of
the A'fIvance· RumelY

/Compillny, maker" of
OilPiJI1 tracttt#..

It: .. the, fumet himself who I!�V'" ili..e" Cilir.ect cO� ria_ of. 'breakage; they ootnve thebenefit of Hyatt Bearings. tractor ilself.By c:uttillg' down power-con*Mlin& friction., they Tractor ma,ketTl. know from e:xper,ieJt� a& old as
8lak�' possible the deliv�ry of more power at the: -thc!industry itselt thatHyatt :Bearings add' to,thedrawbar.

value: of a tractor. The)" nts'lI::e pOIlibfe- the: de-By saving thiS' pcrwer, t'fse;..afso effect a 811Y1ng, in Jiver.y of greater powet at lo,wer. cost of' Upkeep.Alel' cost�
This, is why you, .heNld SIlk if the tractor you p18nThey save much valuable time usually' spent in, to buy is'HYatt .quipped� aIld for. the �'ame reallOn,

oiling, because they need oiling but once a aeallOn. you' �u1d look for Kyatt Bearings iQ; YOUI' plows,.And, without ever requiring adjustrnen� with the th...eshoi-s, gram' binders and\ othel' fann machines.HYATt ROLLER BEARING COMPANYTrlIctor Bearings :Di-riaion, Chicago:
Motor Bearlni8 Division, Detroit. Mich. Ind'u"t,rlal Beatlnll8 0"'., New York City

...

• June 1,' 11)11)•

The Ynited' Sta-tes Department ofAgrtcultu:re, the dtension d'epal'tm:ent'of the KIH18�8' State· Allf'l�ultul'al col'legef and the Barton county- :£&rlII bureau- eo-operatmg; held a' th,reshers''school at Great. Bend Monday" May126. Mor-e thim' 100 fitrmeJ;s· attendedthe school despite, the fact that it
i rained the previous, dllY and that theroads, were pl'8cticall¥ impa8sable.i A� E. MccIymonds 9f Kansas, State''Agricultural conega, discussed. the: "VaNe ot Good 1?lu'e8liing:" Protes-
: sot :L S. T: E1i:blaw. explain'ed' tbe,'''Pl'inCipi'es of, GraIn> Sepa-ratlon." Mr.''Van Valkenburg, a specialist' from, OBe'of tne threshing: machine companies,'expIafDed, the- "Practical Method of'Thresliing, Maebfne Adjustments."The opinion of' farmers as well 1lS'threli&ers, at fliis. scllooI Was th'atmeetings' of this lin:tnre wonld' b'e of,treIllendons vlil'mr for fhe agricultural,interests' Of the c6mmuIllty. One': speaker expreSse'd IIts' views 011' thematter that' it Would not be' neceSsary'to get Ilny oUfshlers to enUglrt·en a group of farmers on any sub·ject if they would" onlY' attend' meet·
ings. In f-a(!t be· l$l\!� tlili-t b� Muldbot ten them, anytblng. tliD:t wa-s new .He' could only remind' them, of thingsthat, ,they bad f01!gDtten� Jill other
,wo,ds tb'a,t whenevet' I( (Jtroup' of in-'
,teUigent' men' met there was enoughin1o'l'tnll t:ion: among: them' to' mak� the
. time worth while. By this he meant,thru exchanging of ideas one caD' al-
wa-ys leal'n sometbing. from tbe ex�
'perience of others,

---------------------
Do

.

not fOl'get, to' can UP' all tile sur·plus "egetables and' fruits. tl'lfs springand snmmer. You may n'eed' them
I next wiute!':,
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b , .. �undS g�ln Inf:t�l� '�ot' �a9' 3�0.38 ping and m_a_fket .exPt!nses were, �.43,·
e: 'es:·.' ee: oS' ,'! or: - am� S' poulI;ds'shelled corn, 46;50 Pounds cot-· m;aki�g a total cost of $14;32 It lamb.

"

,
'

, , ,
" touseed meal, 302.25 'pounds of alfalfa The selling' price of' this lot was

, bay,; and,441.76 pounds silage.. The $18.50 a' hundred'�ight, or '$14.66 It

Linseed Meal is a G90d Protein 'Supplement
: c��h:�:J��·�s�0!nl�v!���d�l$��:82 �::�: returning a net profit of $)31 a'

,

in- the feed lot, the cost of feed- con- Lot 5 weighed an average of r,5.62
sujned was $2.96; labor, $.28; 'Interest pounds at the beginning of the test.
'on investment was $.116; interest on These, lambs consumed' an a verage
equipment was $.12; shipplng and mar- daily ration of 1.24 pounds of houriny
keting expenses were $.43, making a feed, 1.08 pounds of alfalfa hay, Ui8
total of $14.58 a lamb.> The selling, pounds of corn sllage. At the end of
price of this lot was $18.75 a hundred- the feeding period tbey weighed an'
weight or $15.55 a lamb, returning a average of SO pounds which \\'0>< the
net profit of $.82 a lamb..

-

selling weight at the Kansas City mar-
Lot 4 weigned an average of 65.23 keto They showed an average total

pounds at the beginning of the test. gain of H,!'!8 pounds It' lamb 01' HIl II ver
They consumed an .average daily ration age daily 'gain of .2!) pounds a la.wb�, ..

of 1.24 pOI,l�ds of shelled corn, 1.04 The feed required to make 100 pounds
pounds of alfalfa huy, jmd 1.52 pounds of gain was 422.53 pounds of hominy
?f ('orn. silage. At �he end of the feed- feed, 368.01 pounds of' alfalfa hay, and
!!Ig perlod they weigbed an average. of 538.31l pounds of corn silage. '1'he cost
d).12 pounds whicb was the selllng was $20.38.

.

weight at the Kansas Olty market,' .

making an ,average total gain of '13.89.,. The lambs ·co.st an av�rage of $10.7.<l.pt>�'iod. �rhl'�r «ousurued UI1 -lI:\'(�ruge pounds or an average daily gain of .28 III the feed lot_. cost of feed .was $2.70,
dally rat�on of 1.24 pounds of corn, .16

pounds a Iamb, ',labor, $.28-; Interest on 1lI\r(�stDle?t,
pounds of cottonseed meal, 1.04 pounds ,', .. $.11; interest on equipment, $.12; shlp-
alfalfa hay and 1.52 pounds of corn si�

-

: 'I'he-. f�(l ,requlre(1 to make, 100 ping and marketing expenses were $.43.
luge. At the. close of the test they pOl�,lllls gam was 437.44 pounds of �or�, '1'he total cost was $14.60 a lamb.
welghed an average of 82.!l4 pounds .1Gtl.1l8 pounds alfalfa -hag, and 536.�1 The selling price of this lot was

which was the selling weight at the', pounds of sll�ge., The cost was $W.44 $18.40 a. hundredweight or. $14.72 .u

Kansas City market, making an aver- a huudredwelght gain.
, , lamb, returning a net profit of $.115 a

age total gain of, 16.86 pounds or all The lambs cost an average of $10:68 lamb.
average dally gain' of .34 pounds a ill the feed lot, cost of feed was $2.70; Lot G weighed 'an average of,65.22
lamb. labor cost, $.28; interest on investment, pounds at the beginning' of the rest,
The feed "required to make 100 $.11; interest on equipment, $.12; �Iip- (Oonttnued on Page 31.)
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T .\:'IB FEEDTXfl at the Kunsas ]i�x-'

L porlmont starion proved u profit-
able venture (lnl'ing, the ·winter

:.Ionths of lIn!) despite the extremely
11igh 'prtces 01' feeds. Fot the feeding
jests 245 Idaho lambs were purchased
(ill tile Kansas City market at $1(;' a
hundred. The Iambs were divided into
seven lots of :15 each, care being taken
to sort the lambs in such a manner that
each lot was uniform in weight, con

f(lrUllltion HIIU quality.
'

The purposes of this year's investiga
tion were: Fil'st-'1'o compare the efti
denc·y and et'Oli'omy of linseed meal,
cottonseed meal a lid corn gluten feed
II;; 11 protein supplement when fed with
slll'lled corn, alfalfa hay and corn st
Iage ; Second-To determine the.ivalue
et' a protein supplement in a ration of,
shelled corn; alfalfa hay'al1(1 corn si
lage; Thir(t-To compare the efficiency
aud- economy of shelled COl'l1 and hom

iny"f.eed when fed with alfalfa hay and,
«orn sltage : Fourth-To determine the
value of nddlug corn silage -to a ration
of shelled corif nud alfalfa huv : Fifth
-To determine whether linseed oil
meltl ell n be used to replace corn en

tirely when alfalfa and corn silage are
fed as roughage.

The Initial Weights
The-lamhs in Lot 1 'weighed an aver

age of H4.56 pounds lit the begtnning
�f the test. They oonsuured lin average
daily ration of 1.24 pounds of· shelled,
('01"11, ,1(i pounds of linseed meal, 1.04
pounds alfalfa hay, and 1.52 pounds of
flilage. At the end of.the feedlllg perlod
they weighed an average of 84,27
pounds which was thft selling weight
at the Kansas City market, thus mak
ing an average total gain of 19.71
pounds a lamb or an average daily gain
Clf .40 pounds a lamb. The feed required
to make 100 pounds gain was 30S.20
pounds shelled corn, 39.77 pounds lin
l!eed meal, 2G8.55 pounds alfalfa hay
and 377.87 pounds corn silage, at a cost
41f $15.02 for each 100 pounds gain.
The lambs cost an average of $10.57

II head at the feed lot; cost of feed
consumed was $2.06 a lamb; labor cost,
$.28;' interest on investment, $.113; In-

, 'terest on equipment; $.12; shipping and
market expenses were �.43 making a

total cost of '$14.47 a lamb. 'I'he selling
Jlrlce of this lot was $19 a hundred
weight or $10.01 a lamb, returning a

net profit of $1.54 a lamb.
I..ambs 1n Lot 2 weighed an average

41f 65.40 pounds at the beginning of the
test. They consumed an average daily
ration of 1.24 pounds of shelled corn,
.10 poullcls· of corn glu tell feed, 1.04
pounds of alfalfa hay and 1.52 pounds
ef silage. At the close of the .reedmg
perioel they weighed an a verage of
81.14 pounds which \vHS Hie selling
weight at the Kansas City, market,
making an average total -gu in of 15.74
JIOUlHls or an average da ily go in of .32
pounds a lamb.
The feed required, to make 1(10

pounds I-:lIin wus :�SO.02 pounds shelled
vorn, ;tn.S1- pounds corn glu ten feed,
;{2:{.77 pounds alfalfa hay and 473.1\)
PCHlIIll� corn silage. The feed cost was
�ls.H 1'01' ]00 pOllnds gain.
Till' lamhs in this lot cost an aver

ag(' .,f $10.71 II t the feed lot, cost of,
ff:Pll (·0I1;.>1IIUNl was l!:2.!H'i ,; labor ('ost
was $.:!.'i; iutel'e:;;t on investment was

$,11: illtt!l'f'''t 011 eqllipment, $.12: ShIp·
fJing .a nel market expellf'Pf' were �.4:l
Illltking total cost of $14.00 a lamh.
Tile �('lling pl'iee of this lot was $18.20
11('1' hlllllll'edweight. 01' $14)�] a lamb,
l'f>tlll'lling a net profit of :):.205 :1 la1llb !
Lot :1 w(·ighe(l a II a vera gP of lin,os'

pOUlHls at the beginning 01' tile f�c(lillg;

,

Dynamometer Test itt
Bngi,leering Laboratories,

Champion Faclory. Toledo, O.

__ .
I .

�
..

_--

Dynamometer Test Guarantees 'D�
pendabili�y of,Champion 'Spark:
Plugs under all Service Strains

N'0 MATTER what type of
automotive engine you

have, nor
- under what service

conditions you put it, the
Champion Spark Plugs recom

mended for that particular type
of engine have already shown a

100% efficiency record under
exactly similar, servke strains.

r In the Dynamometer Depart
ment of our laboratories various
types of engines equipped' wi,th
Champion Spark Plugs are being
run at all times under the most
severe conditions.

The greater resisting power of
our famous No. 3450 Insulator
'together with our patented as

'bestos gasket construction and
coupled with .extreme care in
manufacture, close inspection
and rigid production tests en

able' Champion Spark -Plugs to
stand up and keep going better
and longer.

There is a Champion Spark
Plug for every type of motor car,
motor truck, tractor, motor

cycle and stationary engine.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Tolec:lo, Ohio
Champion Spark Plug Company, of Canada. Ltd.; Windsor, O'!lario-



• " ·0a�. It''U'. In·t-ONn' me' whaob: tIIae: I&onsa.I ,liIoftll c.<:lQIdtit1' _1__, dlW ",1htI\1 I� dils,.

'f o\IIiIIJIICIno�. '1'1'1_ ., mun"� Iii!: 0lI� #Orf· tll� st'beli> aot'4i l'ol t'b> t'MIm'<!Sllll <I�r- till.., 1ItiiIilt,,'
! r T boulrht. GIl'" slla'l'e' �1\1� IIlIst' me' ,'ll0'GI. i'p....ld. ,26, dbWnJ and' tlie' r.es11. wills fa>- tie' pattl,Inc tbr.ee· eqUWll ;ttllltallmllt*· 1'- boUl!fMt t'Ill.�l'len. I. n'ee�' money v� IIlf\It)';_ Infdl lut.lot's .ot oUI"" 1I0uq men- ]J: IIIRMlWMf It: WOUld��, nf8' .1Ii- II)O'dI� COlI' � *QI!e. l1 Ii....Vbe<�4' lI&I<' talt· .If, _til 1lIi'llit: I� alll Ie"er �d\. � ....1iIf· d'l�rn!'� n_d1iae'

�=- I... .. J>:e-_ 1R!1IdIMIJ ""_.Ii11. JlftdI, *' '._. flbtr 11:' IMWet ft1...... mMIII.-I".� IiiIMI: � lIftlPIi, 1IImIi' 8lwlo' -..lflW ..� *''IF''1IIIl pav �� l)i)r�1ft!IlN. JWI;WlIII�,
.
� Jtt&fttl�_fiIIIIIml.__

.

I".UJ' _ ....� __�

-,�,�
..

,.,>

Ii 1,�6l{��s�on:�:....-"") rural. credi·t Iaw WBIIl> f-t:amed on- a·1.o·
'. �.�J- ?: .' ',. . m'ost e\lCllctly \ tlle' sa.me prall! as that

• e-,.. 0' , ,

.

on" 'M1�:ch this· and' simUal' ov"antaa>-Ii 1 I( )
. Ii. - . II:'.

-:)' /---- .;1'',4
. tlons" we1'l!" c.hartel:ed ul[d'et� tile Iaws of.

y' ." "I.'
.

VIlrt'ous:. states: 0i.ir: state banking d�·
���_:. Wl'rtnIent· bad' supervtaton' of' ftits asso-

.

1/!1tI,... .�� .' ciafi'on' anti willi pel'mi<ssion ot: that' 11�r., 61;,_ ,pllrt'nnmt tile' promofers collected' eunr-"'lIcffl:.BbClitGD r_ - '. .

'
mi'ssions- fit $25 Ii' slluTe of. stock solti.w&e., ... r·......,...._-J.I_, - .: � Tlle' par' value o'f a' sl\nl'e' of stock was'

, '�111" �,; C:.Br"d, PMfIW!e"'_' -

. U-SQT.JOne.. I
• ,.

$5'0" but w.l'ru: ea--cfi· slrare' tllere' wii'S" to'25,eJol). mil. fIi,�...,••"'0' iol ,,1'11... it • record... 1.II!!!>thwt "0", M.. '':- a",p;;.. ..... � both on.th. m�'''' no. Em..
. I b-e' dep'081t'ed in the' treastn·y of tUe'1DflJ4.0!'0t. ..".... ,: ,.;w.J�lO')t'o. ,,,,,*-on!yl1)nn�Ii":-r�.nd 1'1 association .$50 SUI'plus to fOl'm' tile''';;to •.poi....."..O:U old fIi�._ ,ea: �'''''''I!.�Pth�:''l1Ii''''- , :!: I wOl'lUng eapftar of tUe associatt'ou; MT.:'i :�th:n;:i::.�� '::Ot�h.� .•"...... rio...!d':;:i:�'i:;t- tJi::n;,,�; La,j11l'll' 'nliid' $'I!'5 'tot" hiS' slitfre of' stock

, B
or CIn, the '.

' .....,. mad. .n.... u· not "OIidi;..".,.. , a.nlf. gaVI!" lils· nuto' or' nutes' fol' tlie'o mpir........ '"
on..n.. fePUlatiOll !IXPect 10'

•.....,. IlOr ·,u......·•
'

..PO....r.d co.. I"'t �
on t�. b'r, hiah. 'ike thiL 811" e' ""'-m.t;;;; rrrilftt,... other �ents· a-mollnthrg.,t'o $75� l'lie'�eda'!P'lmetMr�W.Buc:k,.abou�wh08" �i';;. &l••• breth'''Itd-;. y.t.t...... liir�/. ,

.. ffrstr m1s�ke made wa·'S· it)' aHowiilge&parIaaCUiw� "'piN-'TIMat tbecad- ow. . ifr¥;'�r!"""·ID'JIriat.� ....� " ':::��""You'IIb��"'""·oi.. \ s� hiJrll' a· cOmmission' tOl' set'J.ing I'll!!'wri�ft\,. JI.dllfill ...._e dat:ee.tIRs pur_
'

'''''-'!!i. on' luoc- � .....,....'nlD·con.iil� st0e1l!;· '1!he' et)lumilssiotl' slfellld· -Bot-. �\II. Ji"••ulIj·n .

. ,�rulllifn. i,c�"'orIllmpil'l' ill' hlllve. beeR more' than! Cl!15': HQwtl\<er.'cha8ed. _ 191. and tIDe ...cJllwed.in�. n:o-Hl'J.·· ClIo ,., II"' oW_,··..� to Iii. '1"
Be'lIeW' on.� et'ftf'�,servtce, �'=:il:A�in""M'a-" . I Fe:- mi..... IUrp'u, t1�' Ifssocl'altibnl, woul'd' l' tliiirlt, nll\'e'
w!iilie tlie car tftey.·we� ...... iIUIIIJPP4!dL ,_-Iitoojo .... !:'..-a""·Jf1t'S� �'�,_..·t/oe'e·�b6e. gUmeu� On' �ts; foot and! made"If succ�,
M -B k i 1 d· h' i f ��:''':r,''li� .:;..�-::� ��aki:",':;�..�.Ni r.;.1i! if' it had: not been lOt)' tlit) p8:i!sag�' of1'\. uc s very ou In IS' pra ses 0 our

;,:'......otI •• li.4::� III I... 'i�' "::! �Q "mo:;;;;;ntll"�!!'Ii!� t�\f Fum: L!)llDl Ad;, <:rlle- Kiausll'S' 8'11�-line. Told me he didn'tseewhy all dealers .

W "'·".. ""4...... - �� .ney..... ""011., �""""1'" t d t t +<h
.

.
• .;.."1t:! ""( itoo;" ..i::.."'!� .,�' :.:'�." .Pl1>cIUCI th.I�";h� ��!,!' "'!!. ... s""... � 'On. 8::1peC e' 0: gfi " . e money.' tbdidn't stock Empires. Two of the last trips ."" oi ,:; "\t ,._.., .".;-_ ,' ......

tubW of toefl,.. _I...,. II.... l6nd' f.lmm the' sa!l� IJf' 4'.% or, 5 Iter cel!_t'hemadewith his car were one inwhich he : , .......::IIOol' ....--.:r.:.: ' COme.tO·lli'e Em' '" bonds� Too Fedtll'liil_ Reserve' B&nkii-,. _.' ',.oeo:_llMr_......... _·fOt1,oUl'IOIf: jIIrrllll"'lIIfcIlibd, i
carried 11 PUlu!ogers•.and the etber a om'_,ot: ato4 ...._ """', 'Yo . . get.. the '" money indlhe sum�" w�¥, . Jmtwhich he carried 68 bushelsof peaches., hl, n..... ft·,o�w--an....,. ",,,..;..m:;::1 I!t·...,ord.".... lcin . in the' case: of· th-e- Fedet�'l ihan.·bondsall that time he had but one blow.eut.1UlCf J1I.....,

.._.H--.;":;I4,- e· ....,' ditol hi�:., but )'Ou "'ill aJ; theoo' &1'e' no I!3xes 9t, any kin:di,. whil'l'!'00.e tire rao 3 "earswi�btIi"-.dWlafd, .�"
lit.., thaa )IOu e�./;:�:;C on !o�r I the bonds issued by the: Kansas asso>

" --

'.II:1IIIM':'
. �.'e�_.Ie,b'''' _

cia tion were ta.xable,. Th-is made it 1m·I Very� yours�
_

possible fol"" t1_\ll' Ka'lfSus' RUml Crf;dit
.--------...._�:__::��:Z���t

..

�j
as·soolat1�n· tb selli its· l)'olIds, audl unless1L Do BRUSH. .- .. •

. itt (!08t� b-e l'eorg'llni�tll under' tlie FedJ.
er,alll laW' it· wa'S' llepta·in, to' 'fail'. Ii lie
lievlf tba"t;. it. tlie' proper' <lOll'l'Se lilfcl'
heem.. tia�en the' l'e�allli-'Zittion conlil'
hlllV(): been'. etthatedl a:B'd: 8111- stfk!k,h<;ldetts
cO'lll'd" hllive' ,6een: Sa� ill.'om. Ib'Sft; '"

Wliether: I amLmistaken Itbout tliat' or,'
Dl'J(j" the' �ct iJIl! that th\!' re-01'3I1\nizlltiimt
WlIlIl n·ot. effel!teli and< tne Ha.nsa'l> lisllo·
cln1tfon was! 'put In: tilie ba'nds- of w l'i!'-'
cei"l'er, 1111'1".. Hamer;. b� Judge: IiIall'l'it;, of,
tile; distl'ict cour.t of. Empoi"lw.
Now; of, the ·money,· reeeiwlld'. from. sale'

of. stock., alii' r.. ha�e sta·ted:,. b3" pm. lUis'"si'0n' oil th.:!" stlilte" banlHl1g: depa'ltDm6nt$2a.. a share: wenn :liar a'gents' conllllis
sion. 'l1he- assets o:ll the: associa'tionl as
foun-a by. the' lJeceivel' consisted, oli IIIn
equity in something move tliunl $1('10,060in' 'bondsl that ·had been assigned. to'the' Cent,l'al Nat·iona-l banl�. oli '1'opeRato· seCU)!e' 8i loan· of some $10,000· with,
some ca'SD. in bwnk,. I do not.llel!all how
.m.nclil· and the notes- tlmt had. been
gi"en. by; stockholdel's l,ik-e MI,. Latlln.
�hese..·notes, w�re perharps coUectallle.but the receiver, decideq, that to at,.
tempt, to coll'e@t them- WOUld. place a
gvellt hal'dship on the stocldlOldelis,'

-......
- Some· of tlie stocknoIdel's had. pa,id f{)r
their stock in full;. and, to these the
funds that. came info the hands of the'
recei.ver. wel'e paid' out pro vata. Under'
this· arr,angement the stockholder who
had paid for.a share in full l'.eceived
about $40 as r now recall, wliile those
,who,. like j.\lv. Laflin,. liad' paid' onlytlie first installment, had' theiJ: notes
ca-ncelled., but did' not slia·re. in the dis
tribution of' th-e funds in the lianos of
the. receiver. Mr .. Laflin is. fortullate
tilier.efore· in' tlhit h-e paid onl'y' the first
ilUi!llUin·ent.. If h'e had paid in' full' he
wount ha.ve·l�t· a't'lea'st $60 instea<),>of
$25. l' mat Isay- here' tlia t' so fnT lis l
Know, every organiZation. in the United
Sta tes failed' just a's' tli'e K'illlsas asso
ciation did:, lind" l' presum'e for tlie
sAIne' rellson; 9

,J

THE FARMERS
\

BREEZE

nlllHftntUHtUtlt.llHtnl1tlmIIUKMlllnttlItfl1mmU_mUlll1nH"III�iUIIUUlUl�Kttlmt\t111ImJW1�IIJUI'II!IUWlllmll'llllmIHlm�1111111I-

Wi/J"DI! Lav�nr1dL- i

pl�se writ.?

,

: Ml;Buck·R�sOmethms·
to -tell kim>

..

J

.,

JWIt' :t year' ago- Nfr;..W� Bild: ef. B'erien.
SJJinillt-,Mich.·"reportei.on t._E'm"T�_
wbicll.had.ma. II'IOre thaal 2:li;.tOO�0JI'a.:

l'l�\IY' seven;p'aSlre1tg�Ki�S8fK:a. HIS testi-
"

....ny was.br.oligJb:cfmrtlw h,-,_iulftms ft'C�

emf of 2�,6100' miIles- obtz:lre4-ttY Jk, c:: It
�endiu\, of R8forn;" Ala"._ .. 1'1_

.

,

And now, Mr. B'uck comes thiroagb.>.witlt
�., U'P'-'tO'-tfilte blln�lt' on' the- same' tires n
rO!rOW8�

Empire Rubber 0 Tire Co••
I Trenton. N. J�

•

,

This 10l0b� like th�' roW' recOl"dl on pUn'Ctures
as.well as.a]lrgb: record on mileage;,
It stand'a t(l)·re'a,Boll th�r not·every car. oWIlf!r�wilf

have IUch. glrod' lUCK as\- this.
1.-- But these, fillur�s dctl liwve· thair. m:eaning· wtterr
you rtkl�e that the (1ieJ't:r.ag_'1 ElIl'pire ,jn a'lm"llgf

( J:neEiaPbeJTreDea:�6) ...

II 1IIIIII1I1l1111111l1Hnn IIIfflUtUIII IIHlB 111 nnn 11111111 n B 11111 II Ii 11111111 1111 IIlIHH I'B IUIIIIllIIIIII�lIl n IJ IUl111111H 1111111'11111 nnm,mf.llffll1l1fllUlfmf .

running is deli'veung to the avera81 own. al big
surplus of extra. miles.
Step in and' see' any Empire dealer Del find .. out for
yourSelf.,' .

.

Yqu.- maT not, pt. ... record:'orelltin'g' mileag_ !!Itt on•.
tire; but you wilT glet' a:gt'eat deal hfgher a-vel'age OIS four'
tirell than' you ever· thought p"OssibJ.eo. .

'.' I I �..'
TRACTOR In'"IIIESHER "Illn...IIIIS BII!I! suPPtlESr�ti!I:!':t0;;,nt•

.
..' weeks. Write for Jafest F'BEE CATALO(f.

(;,C.CLEMONS BEE SUPPJ:;Y COMPANY
125 8rud Av.. K..... CI�, Mp

Inc¥str.uctible, Will fit
any far�'gear or truck. OO'e,·two or three' compartment

for water,. gasoline or kero
sene. Satisfaction �aranteed.

.

. W:!:,ite'for pr.Jces.

..

'V,",:rT:' L'" A. '_"T' SET T' -nIn
" • "..0; �ru,., .":LdiJ .L.A:

Ther.e is,aFo'tlllle:
iif IkUQug;Wells

f Men with no pri!'liou8 dl'illing exoenence.
writelll'tbe,.·clear t2'11 t'> t75'a ifilj'-Wltb_.troo·Ci_D""8.- driUlo�,water BDd'all' well8l, D�ille.. ·

ev8..,."b_'" .... ' month.·behl ...Hheiro_" It'...",lian_of .,tlfiKlme.I"lrmere; enlrfneerel. thre.lil>nneu -m'd'·in'all' .waI....of< Iif.r-·.... _ing' lbi............1..-

,
ehaneo' 10 get. into till.' bill: Pil:vlng'buel_=Get .tuted-·at_.

: AnnstroIlg. Maebiaes
; drill mor-ehol4t.at·less'cost'than,any rna·elilae on tli'e marnC'. 'ftie''_RMS1'RONG-6ulltn.. ........ee·tdn.. '188'I-fli!!l*!.hed i� traetloD.",,·
'!R>II-traetlou at}'l& - ..,.;rated· b,.· our' fiilllou".

apodal. "_"'·driIliDg..........
The Arm.troD. Drill is a marvel of;
tdmp,lelt"'eIII_,_ ..... ..an.lillit:v:8iiglittiand. lev... complete every ogeralion. Marry �in ..

�'_.IIO·n:.pe.tIk,.. On luud'teota it liu'....� 92 ft;perd.,. tbl'OQllb-ooUd roc"�':::�"f�r ::.:;;.!I'r.'G.�t�l=:i�speeiaieontdderatlon to men' returning f. ServIN.

DOn'''.p"...... tb.. op_.cat;'lt7.
.

.
- __ 1iIIb-_·twYfee·_.
�ONG·IIFG. CO.5iS'CI1eetout.8t. WATERI.oo,IA.

- thru the' ad'vel)tisihg; cuhlDlns of' Farmers' Mail' and' Breeze. Youread tbe ad:veJ.1tiisementi!� of others,. ,Ol'hers'. wiUi veadi yours, If youhave' purebred poultr�' f.(111- Sl;\lJ.e-; a f.ow: hogs. or, da'icy' cows, a. pl'ece' ofland, seed carn\ 01'" wlmolliJ' anything farmers buy, it will pa,y you, tot,:l1 about· it, thl1u: .our- advertIsing columns, �ither classified ordlsplay. 'Uli-e' cll!cu')ati�nl of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100000copies each, issue.. '1!fu! C'ffilt of n!a:elltng:: an: tliese' subscrtbers 'andtheir famUies-. is veey,' ·slD'9Jlill. If it pays' otheJ.t' falI'mer!f in: ynur' stateto advertise' with' UBj. Hi. wttt! pay you. t-oo. Ma·ni of the largest, mostexperiencelll a'd:VeJ.!tiseJ18( iill the country' use- our columns year' afteryear. It pu;ys: tRem: OV' t.1\ey wouldn·t··di:r n. O'tlrers in' your ownstate are building; 11', growing, -profitable business by USing our col·umns in S6&80o.· y.eal' a·fteIr year. Why not you:? )if. yau. want to- k.D6W
'

..tbe rates, alfdi'ess FallDlerlfMap and Breeze. TopeKa•. K'ansu·s•.

/
\.

i'�IIIIIItIIlll1l"'tl.Uthlllllllnlllllllnmllllfttllllln�IIII.�lllll1llllm.111IIII�ii, - �

1 �,?M.McNEAL'S. ANSWERS I
"UttlnltalnlllttlAlttI!tnlttlnmttlnnmttlttluttlttlUUU_mWnnlRUUUUIIII)

Rural Credit Assoeiation

, eMf onf'oal1!r
I- noticed· an- artfcle recently wrltt'en· 'byJ .. Fran'Ito' Smith, rna'n'a'g9r at fh'e" Goodl Roads

association" 8B\Jlng; tliat at the rate' o·f. $>10.-00'0' a' mile" fo..- hllt'ft· surfa'ce'd rOll'dB tlte' costfo"'l'OO aclll>iJ! WbUUl! b8 ottl:l!-' $lil� 11i or' a·bout
tho' pI>lce .ofl a .oaoe. of elfaa, ... yea.. for- 2-0
·years; Now: of oourse" tltere' sllould' b\l' �mile' dt: rtladl "' .. eaell' tl6lf!, aORe 1lII'Il' at' thl!',
veey low· oost of.$.lO-,DOO, ... mill" that' wnuld· be
$5.000'. for. ellCn' 1'0'0' acres.. HI'; Smttli· mUllt

. be! 'Iltedt wlt8 nu..� or,: ·t1w' I:oor:d' "'11"n,
He blened the loaves and" fishes 'and mado
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tbem suftlclent to feed til.' nluttltude. If he

tan make 20 cases of eggs pay for $5,000

"':orth of hard surfaced roads. T. S. B.

Whiting, Kan.
,

If Mr. Smith created the impressioo

tun t bard surfaced roads co.uld be con

structed for $10,000 a mile cost to

landowners he probably was under es

timating, at present cost of materials,
but he was not so far off In his calcu

lations as T. S. B. is in his. The pres

ent hard surfaced road law permits the

creation of road benefit districts the

size of district to be designated iu pe

tition. If might extend 3 miles

on either side of the road. The cost

of a inile of road, then, would be dis

tributed over six sections or 24 quar

ter sections instead of two as T. S. B.

asserts. If the total cost to the ad

joining Iarid owners was .$10,000 a

mile the average cost by the quarter
section would be $416.66 if all paid at
once, but if distributed over 20 years

the annual payments would of course

be greater than that, What Mr. Smith

must have had in mind was that the

cost would be distributed among the

landowners of the benefit district, the

county, and the township thru which

the road ran. If that was what he

meant his figures would not be far

out of the way. At any rate I think

it is true the average annual cost of

the quarter on the land included in the

benefit district will not exceed $30 a

quarter, plus the land's .share of the

county and. township tax. If T. S_ B.
owns land within a mile or two of· a

well constructed hard surfaced road,
leading to the town where he does

business, be will not be willing to give
up the benefit of that road for the
sake of saving what it will cost him

in the way of extra. taxes. The other

day I was talking with a farmer in

Central Kansas who bad just' sold a

couple of quarter sections of land and

who just now does not own any land,
but who probably will buy again. He
ventured tlle statement without sug

gestion from me, that if the principal
roads in the neighborhood in whieb he

resided or' intended to reside, were

hard surfaced, be would be willing to

pay a tax of $100 a y.ear on his auto

mobile as his share of the cost. If

such a tax as that were levied on auto

mobiles in Kansas and aU the money

applied to building hard surfaced roads

there would be no need of any land

tax.

Loans and Renter's Troubles
. Can money be obtained from the govern

ment thru a F'edera l loan? It so at what

rate of Interest and wnere shall I write to

gelliJnts a farm from B paying cash rent In

advance. He cleaned out the hen house

and burned the hay In the nests. Thought

he put all the fire out; went to bed and

wuke next morntng to find the hen house

burned. The hen house was very old and

leaked b;>.dly. Can B compel A to pay the

coat of a' new hen house? If not b.ow ahall

they determine what shall be paid f There

was only one clause In the contract which

referred to bulldlnga which reads as follows:

"To lveep hedges trimmed, and fences, gates,
wells, buildings. glass. doors and other tm

provemen ts In good repair, anil not to do or

suffer any act whereby ally Insurance on the

buildings may be Invalidated!' The hen

house was not Insured. SUBSCRIBER.

Write the Federal Farm Loan Bank,
Wichita, Kan., for full instructions

. how to proceed to get loan.
,A would be liable for the value of

the old henhouse that was burned,
not for the value of a new house. If

A and B cannot agree between them

selves as to what would be a fair val-
l
ne of the old house that was burned,

they should call in three fair minded

lind rlisinterested . neighbors and let
them determine the matter.

Justices of Supreme Court
'Who' are the justices of the Supreme Court

flf the United States?

What Is the highest rank In tb.e army and

wha t the highest In the navy T

Give me some recent laws pa.saed by the

KansM legislature. SUBSCRIBER.

Whlte, McKenna, Holmes, Day, Van
Devanter, Pitney, McReynolds, Bran
deis and Clark.
General in the army; admiral In the
. .

navy.
I cannot at this time think of any

very important Inws passed by the last

Kansas legislature except the amended

road law,
-

Farmers Insurance Company
T� there a farmers' Insurance company In

sur i n g against losa by fire and tornado In
this state? If there Is such a

cominywhere Is It? If more than one, whlc I.
nearest to Kingman county? H. A. .

'1'here is the Southern Kansas Mu

tual Fire, Hail and Tornado Insurance

Co., with headquarters at Wellington.
This is the nearest company to King
man. It Is a' farmers' mutual company
as I understand.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Mod troubles are best eliminated at

t& SOURCE. Bad roads are the

SOURCE 01 much UNNECESSARY

tire. upense. ARE YOU BOOSTING
OOODROADSP

"

WeD Paid Mohawk BuDders
Make loDger Lived Tires
Mohawk tirebullders-themenwhomake

the Mohawk tire by hand-are expert.
workmea and draw expert workmen's pay.
,

.

TheyareweUpaidbecauseMohawkatand
erda demand the beatworkmanship and we
ate willing to pay for men whose trade is

not a "work" but a profesSion.
They are paid well eaough to insure their

cOntinued,undividedinterestandbeateBorts.
When you realize that Mohawk tires

contain only the purest materials and more
generous quantities of these - you can

readlly understand why Mohawk builders

must be leaders. Their efficient work is

requisite to the satisfactory completion of a
correctly - sterted product.

Pure materials. More of them-:-an extra ply of
standard weight fabric; for example. Hand made.

Veteran expert builders. ThOle are the reasoae for

Mohawk tire quality.
They are not the reasons you hear offered by

most tiro,makers. N08ecretproceales,forezample
nomysterious methods.

We much prefer, knowing that secrets in tire

building do not exist. today, to supplant mysteries
with facta, leaving the results of our arpmentl to

the aoocl jud&ment of the buyer.
Mohawk tires are handled by aood dealers every.

where-in ribbed and llOIl-skid treads-Cord and
Fabric-aDd also in extra ply.bandmade.Fordaiae.

,MOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON,OHlO

Bnaeb: tn8 GI'IIbd A� Ban.. air, MOo
Mi880Uli Distnbu&or:

Mepe Rubber Co., 8400 Liudell Ave.. SL Louis. MOo

'MOHAWK
� (- -

"

.

�rIRES

WE 10TH LOIE 10lEY HIDESIF YIU ••I'T SELL YOUR

ToT.'J.BROWN�:'=:l'i
......"ClIIII.Ia.; I. 1Oc. 110m .N•• (II to lin) 'a. I, $18.10 t. ,,2:51

'

.. .. .. • 2, Dc.
.. .. (•• to .In) 10. 2 11.,1.1.

........... l1li ,.
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This- Efficient. Case Outfit
For Quick and SatisfactoryThreshing

. The Case 10·18 Tractor and Case 20x28 Thresher
For a reliable, small threshing rig use a Case

20x28 Thresher driven by a Case 10-18 -Kero
sene Tractor. This well known combination
will save you valuable time in the rush of
threshing days. It will" do a thorough, eco
nomical job and enable you -to thresh at a time

<most convenient and profitable to you.
The Case 10-18 Tractor provides the even

power to run a thresher steadily, as it should
be run. The friction clutch belt pqlley (fitted
with brake) is mounted on crank shaft, the log
ical place for it.
It is equally well adapted to all drawbar work

- such as plowing, disking and seeding, hauling,
road grading, etc.

A governor-controlled, four-cylinder valve-in
head Case Motor is mounted crosswise on a

one-piece main frame. This engine can de
:velop at least 20 per cent more power than its
rating.
The Case 20x28 Thresher pictured above is

built of steel. It is a simple, easy-running ma
chine, noted for perfect separation, cleaning and
saving. Operated with a Case Tractor it is
·an ideal rig.
This outfit in your hands will enable you to

do your threshing. at your own convenience
without loss from delay. Ask any Case dealer

...about it now. We will send you a catalog free
at your requeift.

J. I. CASE THRE'SHING MACHlNE�CO., Inc., n:mu 1912 Erie St., Racine.Wis.,U. s. A..
!IU

AESULESS
Pre. War PrIces I
s.... 8111' IIone, on PnIh. Ne.. TiNa.
PI�IY!'!!d Non-Sldd. fl. __nd..

QUAII,,"TII.D e,ooo MILliS
- ..10 run 10.� We pa" &be·..ar to.

nRES FREE Seean ..ene" pro_ltloD
___ and ... pur tl... PIIEE.Write todal for Free Book and AC" Offer.

WALT£R DAYID RUIIEII CO• .r::.,..= '=

Fullgaugewires; full�ight; full lengthroUs. Superior quaiitygaivanizing,proof
against hardest weather conditions.
8peo..IIIooII ..... ._ 0....,.11:.....,..,.,..

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CHICAGO Naw YORIt

This New Wonder BroomWill
S V II11 This India Fibre Broom is wonave � ou lr�onev derfully efficient �weepirig imple'J' ment. Gets well into the cornersand into the mesh and nap of rugs and carpets. It is well eonstructed and neatlyfinished-bristles are firmly secured in the pressed steel back j handle is stainedand has hole for hanging. It will save you money.

.

Guaranteed to Outwear Several Ordinary Corn Brooms-Note These Features-

--

�---It is light in weight, making it very easy to handle. The housewife can do her sweepingwith much less fatigue than with other brooms. It is made of genuine Palmyra India Fibre,imported from India. This fibre has all the good qualities of bristle and of the best broomcorn and none of the faults. This wonderful fibre resists decay when wet. In fact, un occa-.sional soaking in a pail of water puts new life into the broom.'
.......•..' � -.-..,Farmers l\Jail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. _.

Enclosed find $......... for which enter my sub- :scrmtton to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of
_........ years and send me the India Fibre Broom as •per your special ofter.
_
-

Name, �
,
,AiMress

..........•......•...•..••••.•.•..••••.••.... �

Our Supply Is Limited
You Must Act Quickly

We will send one of these brooms
postpaid with a one-year subscription
to the Farmers Mail and Breeze at
$1.25, 01' with a three-year subscrip
tion at $2.25. We guarantee satisfac
tion. Use the coupon,

• Julie 1, 191&.

!1I111111U1III1IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1IUlllllnmIlHllllllllllnlHlllunllllllnnnnIMIII"IIII!;�
iI §

i FARM· QUESTIOMS §

I IInllllll"IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIllIIIIl1I1IUIIIIIIIIIlIIllIlIlIllllllllllllE
All inquiries about farm matters will

be answered free of charge thru t11i�
column. Those involving teehnteat.

points will be referred to ·8pecialist�for expert advice. Address all letters
to John W. Wilkinson, Associate .,Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Tn
peka, Kan.

When to Cut Alfalfa
When do you think Is the best time to cutalfalfa In order not to Injure the plants?Wichita, Kan. W. H. S.
Cut your alfalfa when the youn�shoots start at the crown, and before

they grow to a height that the sickle
will clip them ill ordinary mowing

.1: ·W. Wilkinson

Mill, from Diseased Udder
Wbat Is the law In regard to selllng ercaraor milk from a cow ha "Ing a spoiled or ,ii.-eased udder? D. L. R.

. Hill City, Kan.

In all cases it is unlawful to sell or
otter for 'sate milk or cream rrom dis
eased 01' unhealthy auhuuls or to .;ell
milk and cream hn ndled hy any person
suffering from or coming in conract
with persons aftlictect with allY con-
tagious disease. .J. B. Fitch .

Horse Has Bloody Wart
I have a s-vear-otd horse with a bloo,}Jwart back ot ea r about as big as It dtme.How can I remove this? D. K.
Garnett, Kan.

'l'he best way to have the wart Oil
this horse removed is to hnve ·tho
growth cut out. The wound should he
treated immediately utter tile operation by applying a pledget of cotton
saturated with a 5 pel' cent SOll1t1011 (It
formalin. H. n. Dykstra.

Sweet Clover
Does Sweet clover enrich the soli � Doesit make good hay or past ure crop 'f
Solomon, Kan. R. L. N.
Sweet clover is It vel'y valuable plnntfor building up UUlI improving the

soil. It has a deep root system ami It
gathers nitrogen hy means of the nod
ules ,on its roots. If cut betore tile
stemsbecome woody Sweet clover will
make very good hay. It is a very
good pasture crop fOI' cuttle. Hogs ttl)
not eat it so readlly as tlley eat al-
falfa. J. W. Wilkinsoll.

To Kill Out Cactus
Please tell me how to get rid of n trouble

some cactus growth-that l� l'ulllillg purt of
my pasture. HERBERT HANCH 1::1''1'.Oberlin, Kan.

Unless there iR an exceptionulty large
amount of the cacti growing ill yO\ll'
pasture, grubbing should hold it in
check as -the plant propagates itself
very slowly. If the infestation hi
lleavy the pasture land should be
plowed up and pu t in to a cul ti \'U tell
crop for several seasons a 1111 then
seeded down with a high grade pas-ture mixture. 'V. \Y. Rolohin,;.

Sow That Wheezes
I have a sow that wheezes all t h r- tim.and she Is very resttess. She has se ve u r)ig�at her side now and she wants to sit Inwater all the time when It I. hot. She can-not keep still long enough to let the pig:,suck. Her throat Is sore and she breathe.

as If she has a bone In her tnrout.
Sterling. Kan. J. S. OSI�NBOUGH.
I cannot state positively what the

trouble is- with your sow, but diffi
cult breathing in these animnls is most
frequently due to enlarged lvuiph
glands in the region of the neck III
practically all cases. .sueh enlargeuientis due to tuberculosis. It might be a
good plan to have some competeu t vet
erinarian apply the intradermul tuber
culin test to this animal. 'l'he tuber
culin should be injected into the skin
a t the base of the ea I'. If the reac
tlou ·is positive, it is advisable to ship
the animal to some packing plnnt in
Kansas where government inspection ill
matntatued, \ R. U. Dykstra.

Good Hog Feeds
At present prices what Is the best fl·",1

for brood sows after farrowing"? \\'ill il
pay to teed grain to shotes that are ru nu iujr
on pasture? L. \ .. c.
Overbrook, Kan .

At present prices two of the l,p"t
feeds for brood sows nre wheat 11Iid
dllngs and corn. The when t nrid
dlings should be used as a slop ft'('llill:';
twice a dllY. Corn should he ft'd al","t
as much as the hogs will ch-n n Il['
quickly a t two feedings. It is not uoc
essarv to feed tankage ·if the S(lW!'I
lin ve alfnlfn pasture. Barley cnu he
used, in plate of cora if it· Is l'he!lller
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but �u1d be ground beea1H!e the hu�

MIS
'.,

�Sa��oFt:fil.:�:� Ja:�:�: t���: 0 1·ne '!...'�,e.,·_ID..·.,·.·,of,,'._.them in a thrifty condition. It is not � "IJ
_

_

necessary to feed more than about IJh
pounds of corn for eVel'y hundred

pou11ds weight of pigs but they need

this much in order to keep them from

getting runty. It is much better "to

feed a small amount of grain and

keep the pigs thrifty because they will

require a smaller amount of grain
when you want to fatten them off,
giving greater profit. .

. E. E. Ferrin.

-

Sorghum Kernel Smu'
Please �ltel1 me how to treat cane seed to

prevent smut In the new crop.

Collyer, Kan. H. FLA.GLER.
The solution used Is made by mix-

el"
... W..W W .....

tng full-strength formaldehyde and wa- .. __1II4••ron -AlL!.u.nn-
ter in the ratio of 1 pint of fOfDlalde-' .!i'�."':'-"=::'_"'-==J;b:':'�'
byde to each 30 gallons of water. The _M'= .......-�--....�
seed to be treated may be placed in .::U� .,:r����
,gondy sacks, or dumped directly into ·r��·c:�li='-='li:."i
the solution in the container. If sacks 1 =.�..... _ .

'are used, care should be taken to flU
808 0-.�

the sacks about one-half full. This Is
necessary in order to allow for .the
swelling of the seed. ne sacks and
their contents should be dipped into
the solution and moved up and down
three or four times In order to thoroly
wet tbe seed. The grain should re

main in tbis solution for 1 hour. It

should then be removed, drained and

'spread out to dry, being raked about

so that the seed will dryas rapidly
as possible. Tbe seed sbould not be

permitted to sprout; It should not

be stored unless it is tboroly dry,
otherwise it will become moldy. It is

. best to 8lJold unneeessarz delay lD

planting .seed,

•

'HOlM for Old .People
I would like to know whether tb.ere Is In

Kansal! II. charitable Institution or home for

old men who are uoable to get work? I

�:tl�nn�:.,��e1 '!a�a�!v!o h�':n�o o���r{�S�;
paying a few hundred dollars for the priv-
Ilege. N. B. L.

Pueblo, Colo.

Tbe state maintains no home of

this kind but several of the' churches
bave institutions for taking care of

old people. I would suggest that you
write the superintendent of the Metbo

dist Home for old people at Wichita,
Kansas. The Presbyterian, Baptist
and other protestant churches also

bave institutions of this kind but I

am unaWe to tell you at this time
where they are located. I would �g

gest that you confer with the pastor
of your own cburch Bnd get him to

refer you to the nearest lnstitutlOill of
tbis kind. 1. W. Wilkinson.

TnatIIIIeIlt fer Mare
What 'I� the trouble with my mare? De

Is In &004 tlea!l, eat. 1ae&r1:7 and Is not 1n

1tla1. She passe. clots of blood evel")' ,_
minutes and does not appear In season. Ha.
been this 'way for to.r or ft.. ween TIM
-last few clays slle has paRsed t)lln blood _d
seems to suffer with pain when ahe panea

· the blood. S. L. HICKCOX.
Springfield, Colo.

Your mare bas some disease of the

vagina or bladder. The exact nature

of this disease can be determined only
by having some competent graduate
veterinarian examine these parts.
It may be that the animal bas a

tumor of some kind, which causes the

bleeding, and that an operation can

· cure the trouble. I cannot outline defi

nite treatment since I do not know

the real nature of the trouble. I would.
therefore recommend that you employ
a competent graduate veterinarian to

examine this animal.
.

R. R. Dykstra.

Foundered Horse
I have a horse 80 stitt In the fore Ie irS and

..houlder that he can scarcely walk. He eats

:'��t!�O�� woeilen Dwu.;tJX ��e !;:i ��� 0�,J::�
on his shoulders when just stand Ins 10 the

barn. The horse Is 15 years old.

Benedict, Ken. G. W. PENNINGTON.

Perhaps your horse may be foun

dered, but you must understand that

I cannot make a positive diagnosis
from a written description.
I would advise that you place this

animal with her front feet in a

trough in which there is about 3 inches

of water, or if that is not available,
dig a shallow place in the ground and

keep it filled with water and use it in

stead of the trough. This method, how

ever, is too likely to cause infection if

there is an open wound in the animal's
feet. In that case this method cannot

·

be used. You also should give this

animal 1 ounce of powdered saltpeter
in the feed three times daily.

R. B. Dykstra.

Leo E. Melchers.

MOLI-NE
VNIVE�SAL TDA�TOR

By usina the� Tractor and Moline TraJtor implements,
You can far.. more luad. better,�er and at leas expense than )Iou ever did

'

Wore. Farmea ill aD ... of 6e collDlr7 aN DOW ...kina more money

through'the use of the Moline-Univenal Tractor and Moline Tractor Imple
Uaeolicited .mnony ho.. 0WDen is the be.t pNOf of ..tiafactol7

perfOlllUlftCe. Read the following aple8licme &om MoUne owners:

·1ttned the 111\".01�h_. It_ ......_
... far Arth_W"'Reddick,1IL

., hne� ahlll lD a.,-wIIh twO
Dlell uad__ hired b....

-

aIle·..,_ be-

!!!!R.- ';'�olin..u.u-..aT-."WaP. �m..

Moline Plow Co., Moline, m.. �

"MoBn. Service SatiJi....
.

�tt1ee •.••....•..••......................

Our Latest and
Subscription

Best
Offer

Tbe recular aubscrlpUOD price of Farmers Man and Breeze ill $1.00

a,ear. You caD save ,1.00 by sendinc 118 your oreler for a three-lear

aubaerlptioD at $2.00. Or, ),OU caD send us two year17 aubllC1'1ptlons at

$1.00 Ncb and pt your own aubs�ptiOD free.
•

FAIWBBS MAIL AND BRI!ZZE, TOPEKA, BAN8A8.

Enclosed flnd •••••••••••• foi' which plea. _ter the tollowlDg sub

acrlpticms to Farmer. IIaIl 04 Breece for the term of � •• '.' • • •• year ••••

BIG CUT
IN ENGINE PRlas
IEI'SENE - GASOlINE

'110 It .

I....i.l .,...t
StatlaDaz7.Partabt.
Saw-�laQI�
nducec:r�rlc...
Br!IrIDe-l....t nc- .

"'--=-=.tiIt.'Y¥.=aetlOII. _. .....

...........,•. IID.B.... .....

WI'ITE .ENGINE wo.�_
=====--===J::

Name ••• 1'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R. F. D.••••.• Box •••••.•

Poatoff� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•....•

State •..•..•..•••••••••••

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.• R. F. p Box .•••.••

.PoItofftee ••••••••••••
'

•••••••..•.•. Ii ••••••• State ••..••...•.••.••••••

Name •..••.•..•.•••.••...•..........•.•... B. F. 0. ••••.• Ba: ••••••• r
,I

8ta.te ••••••••••••••••••••
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Cl'he New"
�..�22x36ldeal

.separAtor Clhe Greateat'
Grain SeparatiDgDevice EVer hwented

LegaliZe Collective Bargaininc
, Washington-Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas has introduced a bill ill
Congress, amending the Clayton Act
so as to make lawful co-operative as
sociations of farmers, formed for tht:
purpose of collective marketing anll
similar objects. If this measure be
comes a law, one of the results is Iiku
ly to be the forming of a great organ
ization, similar to the American Fed
eration of Labor, thru which all farm
ers' organizations will be affiliate!I,
and which among its other actlvltle ..
wlll undertake the buUding in Wash·
Ington of a great agricultural temple
similar to the labor temple here.

'

The bill likewise seeks to put turm
ers' co-operative societies on the same
basis with reference to collective sen
lug of their products that labor 'union"
now enjoy witli respect to collective
bargaining for wages. The right of 11l�
bor unions in this respect is definitely
establlshed in a paragraph of the Clay
ton Act. The rights of farmers to act
collectively in marketing their products
is by no means so cl(Jarly established.
altho the intent of Congress in that di
rection seems to be unquestioned. The
trouble is that the rtght of the furm
ers is stated negatively rather than
positively, the measure merely pro
viding that the appropriations of uion
ey required to enforce the law shall
not be used for the prosecution of
farmers, producers add associations of
farmers and producers "from lawfully
carrying out the legitimate objects
thereof." The law in no way defines 01'
makes clear wha tare or may he the
legitimate objects of such associations.
Some able lawyers argue that the "le
gitimate objects" of such associations
cannot be such as are prohibited spe
cifically by the Sherman and Clayton
Acts.
The farm organizations want no

doubt about the matter. The bill in
troduced by Senator Capper defines the
rights of farmers' organizations witlt
respect to co-operative selling and OUI
er activities in a clea r and positive
fushion, instead of merely stating nega
tively what they may not be prose
cuted for doing, and lea vlng their posi
tive rights to the guesses of lawyers.
Among the leaders of farm organiza

tions who called on Senator Capper
and asked him to introduce this meas
ure were Charles S. Barrett of Georgia.
president of the National Farmers'
union; Dr. T. C. Atkeson, legislative
represen ta tive of the Na tionaI G rauge ;
Charles A. Lyman of the National
Board of Farm Organizations, and for
mer Governor _ Charles S. Deneen of
Illinois, attorney for the fu rm organ
izations.

THE first principle of capacity and thorough clean
work in a thresher is to keep the straw moving. We
knew that and built the Ideal around that principlewith the result that the straw is on the move every

minute and moving in the right direction-in a steady
even Bow.

First of· all, tbe Rumely cylinder is called upon to do
one thing only-to knock the grain from the heads. Notice
the position 'of the grate. in the Ideal-not half way up the
cylinder but right behind and beneath, where they allow
the cylinder to relieve itself of the straw at the most nat
ural point-the bottom, before the cylinder starts on ill
upward turn.

Then comes the Ideal travelling rake or revolving grate,
devised to carry the straw from the cylinder and deliver it
to the straw rack in a constant even stream.

Briefly, the action is this. When the straw reaches the
cylinder the.greater part of the grain is. shoj; through the
open grate �mmediately-the straw and whatever grain re

mains. in it shoots over into the jaw between the travelling
rake and the first winged beater. This beater forces the
straw with a thud hard against the travelling rake which is
alatted. T.hia agitation means still more separation., 'rhen
the travelling rake, moving constantly, delivers, the straw
to another beater at the top of the rake, which further
agitates it and' delivera it to the straw rack in a constant
even stream. '

This oombination of features in the Ideal is with.
out

-

doubt, the IIreatest IIrain separating d�vice ever

invented. It il an absolute guarantee against bunchiq
of the straw, winding of the cylinder, choking up.

But the grain isn't all saved even when the straw is
properly delivered, unless it is handled in the right manne-r
after it gets onto the straw rack. Most straw racks merely
acitate the straw. That is not enough. -

In the Ideal, no sooner does the .straw drop 00 to the
rack than a set of lifting fingers picks It up. The lifting
fingers tear the straw open, rake it, beat it from beneath
compelling complete separation. There are several sets
of these lifting fingers on the Ideal straw rack and each set
means a complete .break in the straw.

The extra chaffer area, together with the adjustablesieves in the shoe and the Ideal systerp of wind control,
guarantee a perfect job ofclean
ing without waste, no matter
what the conditions may be.

There's probably an owner -e
'

of an Ideal thresher in your
neighborhood - ask him his
opinion.

The Ideal ill built in four
sizes-22 x 36; 28 x 44; 32 :ic 52
and 36 x 60, each built, on the
standard Ideal design - the
smallest as well as the largest.
The special Ideal catalog is
yours for the asking. ""_

The par_teed -

oil-burnin.
oil-cooled

OilPaU Tractor il
built in li"el to lit
ellery I,i". Ideal.

Bureau of Markets No Good
(Continued from Pag& 20.)

cumulation of wheat since the stocks
in the state are only half as great as
a year ago, whUe mills are grinding
at double the capacity.

E. Bossmeyer, of Superior. Neb .. WtUI
elected president a t the closing ses
sion. He has been a member of the
association since its organization, and
has been active in its management;
Mr. Smiley was re-elected secretarr
for the 22nd time. C. C. Isely, of
Cimarron, was chosen vice-president.
These directors were re-elected: W. S_
Washer, .first district; .1. D. Meade. of
Fort Scott, third distl'ict; E. L. Brown,
of Chester. Neb.. director from that
state. Directors who hold over are
R. W. Dockstader, of Beloit; J. A.
Lyons, of Langdon, and .T. M. Rankin.
of Cambrtdge, Neb. About 700 persons
attended the meeting.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY, Inc.
'La Porte, loclia_

Kan'... CIt'1, 1010. Wichita, Kaa..

A,'VANCE·RUMELY'
O I LAt Re"inerY Prices

.Direct- TO YOU
Stee' Drum' FREEl We Par the FreIght 1Penco Quality Lubricating on guaranteed to be thebestoll ;rou ever used. or ;rourmoney back.

Penco Quall�y Lubricating Oil ���v!u;;: 400 Per
No profits to middle-men. :vou get all the saving. Q" Cal.-

'aUIRANTEED 10 DAY TRIAL OFFER �eraot::r.!·:;�.1!....:lo:�BeildcheckormoDeyorder.....hlp.am.dqreeelved. Taltel{!!! da:va. use oDelNl•• 1fDot entlrel',utl.Ood••hlp�Dderbaelc at 0111' ex........ ana ..<iID.tantl, refuna8.....,
\
cetlt o'YOUrmOD8', -PenooQualitjrOIlIl:O"",'arthenmaltetl,oar enaiD8 or'�hIDe..,ranman quletl:r ..Ithmo'" po..er 'and- 'IV,", _ollDe or K_De. We dOD t uk YOIIta take o�war.;! fOl' It-teatlt)'OlUll8lf aD oar_t... _

PrIces Delltiere" To Your Statlon
1.1';"'. Med'"" or H_IIt' ".nco QllalNt' 011

Ali'., TrIOotor .nll 1Ift,ln. 011

I
OIUor .'••m n TrIIOIo,.

�Gali�:r'ij''''roG'''''''''''''' �.e. 15GoI.8t�IDrpID ,••1.1G"G'iII.8t8.J�� •••�:!:::::::::: ,T::: Jg8:1: :. :. ::::::::::::::::: .,:::
'

BOGal. .. ..

; 1 •••0 IMPO.TANTI W.Iri reb.ttI of lie� Gal. II II ,68e. Irol.) ••••• 3�... all!!IIoD for rommed .tee! drum. Thla
IIIIDirl prletOQ I11I181loD Iota down taI7••pi. W. D87 tile tnltrbt aD retarDed dniiiiL

FREE ,.
III orderiDIr' IIt8te IfUtrIlt.medI_or bea..,. pad. I. deelred. IfUD...rt.JDu to trnde

.....ted. tellmillie. ,.... andmod.1 of,OOI' auto. "'"D. or era_ and ... _ranlee to

...... 'oath.con-ect.rrad•• Rem....lMr._ .... the ..,1. JudlrO-if"PeDeo Qualltr Oil
WIIII .._ 0......... II lID" .aU.factor,_ Iret_mone, badt. We wiD be .Iad�_er an,qUHtioD_"a!. �.:I.::I7"1n"i': wllllatouk.l!atu_ .... aIItb..iu..._ttbatrliaHllCl�C!lIrord.toda'. _

�r�.L.� PENC�w!!!!!!tNC CO. K.:�.��11Y.".r:n"::-

Farms for Soldiers

Passage of legislation to carry out
Secr-etary Lane's project for farms for
soldiers was urged before the Honse
Public Lands Committee last week by
Henry Sterling, legislative representa
tive of the American Federation of
Labor.
"There is absolutely no division

among the 3% million members of tlae
American Federation of Labor as to
the desire for this legislation," said
Mr. Sterling. A mlntmum of 400,000
service men would take advantage or
the settlements. The work would also
belp keep unemployment at a mini-
mum."

,

Can all the surplus vegetables and

When writing advertisers mention Fumeri Mailaad.Breeze ��!:. this year and let nothing �o t.

J
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The Best F�ed8 for' Lambs '

(continued� Pa�e 26.,>

rhey consumed an average' daily. ration'

.)1' '1.1:4 pounds of linseed' meal, 1.16

l'OIlUds of altalfa ·bay, and 1.78 pounds
(If silage. At the f!nd of 'tbe feeding

)ICl'iod tbey weigb'ed an average-of

:-;1):U1 pounds' which was the selling

weight at the Kansas 'City market.

'I'hey made an average total gain of

lii.40 pounds 01' an average fJtlilY gain
uf .31 pounds a lamb.

- 'file feed required to make 100_

pounds gain consisted of 362.73 pounds
Hf Ifnseed meal, 369.0� pounds of al- ;

and the cost was $19.01 for 100 pounds

IIf gain,
The lambs cost an average of $10,67

ill the feed lot;· cost of feed consumed

was $3.Q2; labor cost, $.28; interest on

mvestmeut, $.11; interest on "!!quip
ment, $.12; shipping and market ex

penses were *.42. 'I'he xotal was $14.63

II. Iamb, 'I'he selling price was $17.75 a

huudredwelght, or $14.31 a lamb, re-

turning a net' lo�s�of $.32 a lamb. .

Lot 7 weighed an average of {l5.23 .

pounds at the ·beginning of the test.

1�hey consumed an average daily ration

(If 1.24 pounds shelled corn, 2.14 pounds
alfalfa hay. At the end of the feeding

perIod" they weighed an average of

84.11 pounds which was the selling

weigl.Jt at the Kansas City market.

They showed an average total gain· of

18.88 pouuds or an average daily gain
fif .as pounds a lamb.

.

'l'he feed
.

required' to make, 100

pounds guin consisted of 321.82 pounds
flf shelled corn, and 555.40 pounds of

alfalfa . hay, and the cost was $17-a
Jinndredweight.

-
-

Tlie lambs cost an average of $JO.68
in the feed lot; cost of feed WIIS $3.21;

tabor, $,28; interest on investment�s
$.11; interest on equipment $.12; snip

ping and market expenses were $.43;

and the total cost was $14.83 a lamb.

The selling price-was $18.85 a hundred

weight, 01' $15.85 a lamb. returning a

net profit of $1.02 a lamb,

Summary of the Tests

'I'he resul ts of these im'estiga tlous
Indicn te: 1. Linseed meal is more ef

ficient than cottonseed mea 1 a nrl cot

touseed meal is more effieient than

corn gluten feed as II protein supple

ment tor futtening lumhs when fed

with shollerl corn, alfalfa bay IIlId corn

silage.
:1. The ndrl ltlou at' linseod IDeal or

cottonseed meal as a protein supple

nu-u t: to a I'U tion of shelled voru, alfalfa

hny II lid corn silage iucrensed gains, re

cll1l'ecl costs of 100 pounds gain, in

«reused selling prlve a hnndrcdweight

n nrl rho ul tlmu te prot lt, 'I'he :l,dllition
of ('01'11 gluten feed as II protelujsupple-

1III'IIt to a ration of shelled ('01'11, alf'nlfa

hu V U nd "01'11 sila�e illcrensed gain"'1l'I,ii 1ll'ed ",I iglll'ly the cost of It hundred

1)01111(18 of gu in, but failed to produce

the rlestred finish and made less profit
than when no protein supplement was

-u>'Ptl.
:J, The substitution of hominy feed

Ior shelled ('01'11 fed with alfalfa hay

and slluge Increased slightly the galns,

but increased the cost of gains. It also

failed to produce as high a finish as

did voru making the ultimate profits

less.

4. Corn silage addell to the ration

(If ':,>heIJed ('01'11 and alfalfa hay did not
.

prove profitable except when linseed

meal as u protein snpplemen t was fell .

with the silage, alfalfa hay and corn.

This, eombination gave me greatest

profits.
; 5. Linseed meal substituted for corn

and fed with .alfalfa hay and corn si

lage produced slightly larger gains

thau when corn was fed with, alfalfa

lluy and corn silage but the llnseed

meal, alfalfa hay and corn silage ra-.

tion .failed to produce the necessary

finish and sold for so much less a hun

tlredweight that each lamb made a loss.

•• ,U •• _ ..

.·.�It ..._
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In 3 to-6minutes' time the biggest lOad is ele

vated into the granary or crib with only a

team of horses or a 3 to 6 h. p. farm engine-

a saving of 20 to 30.minutes on every load.,

John Deere .Elevators have the kind of con-
-

struction that insures continuous service
sea

son after seasonwith Iittleexpense for upkeep.

No matterwhat your individual requirements

may be.ithere is John Deere Elevator-Equip

ment that will' meet

. them fully.

MUCH
of' the hard work 'on your farm

has been -lightened -by labor-saving

implements. 'And as a rule you have

found your investment ·in such equipment

decidedly profitable. _

Scooping grain or com into -grariaries and

cfibs is one more back breaking M.4 tiresome

job that cari be done away with �ntirely.

/

John Deere Elevators are doing this work for

thousands of farmers and, besides, are saving

hoursofvaluable timeeverydaydupogharvest.

JOBNIt1DEERE Grain Elevators
TwoTypes frOIDWhich toChoose

,
.

-
'.-

The John Deere Steel Portable Elevator illustrated

above is the type to buy where more than one building is used

to store your crop. Mounted on a truck, it can be easily and

quickly moved from one building to another.
.

Built ofsteel almost entirely,lt
will nelt�r warp nor decay; Theste.,I,

sections are brfdge-trwssed-r-It
will not sa&,. The steel wa&,on dump has

an automatic stop and a e-ravity lowerin&, device. wl!.ich Is under the

Clperator's control at all times.
.

.

it is fur;"ished in different lene-ths and styles
to suit avariety of Individ-

ual requirements.
.'

The John Deere Inside Cup Elevator Illthetypetobiiywhere

one buiJdine; serves as storage for your entire croll.
It is so simple that

any, one familiar with carpenter tools can install it-no lleavy built-up

sections to hoist in place.

You can get it In almost any desired heie-ht for elevatin&, from the fioor

Clf building or from pit. It will &,ive youmany years ofprofitable
service.

Valuable Crib Plane Free

Dropus'a card and we will send·you plans for bulldin&, therncdeen

combined corncrib and e-ranary.with bills of material for 20 different

sized buildinlis. also literature that
tells all about John Deere Elevators•.

Write today. ASK FOR PACKAGE CP-39.
.

John Deere, Moline, Illinois

GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE

Save ,Lodged Grain
CUAIIANTEED

Wear KEY
OveraUs and get more
than you pay for-better
ov-erall satisfaction,bet
ter fit and longerwear.
This guarantee pro

tects you:
i, ICf:r OIlf:RAUS do

not·"llIe you ab8Olu'e_,
'.taction, "et "our mene"
b_" ,r'a new ,..Ir tree.

80-,S' OIlERALLS
LIKE MEN'S'

Barvestees
Equipped with Champion GrRln' Guards do

work no others can do; will 'pick up lodged and

tangled grain. no matter how tiadly lodged nor

how tlat It lies on the ground. so that it may .be

cut the Same as It standing, THEY WILL GET TT. Cut all around your field,

save halt your time and ali your grain. lI1ADE O�' STEEL. ENDORSED BY

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES AND OVER' 20.000 FARMERS WHO HAVE use d

tham. Sold on positive guarantee to do the work or money refunded: Price $6.'"

per .set ot eight. $8.00 per set of ten. Fit all machtnea. Sold also by dealers.
.

CHAMPION GRAIN GUARD CO;. 313 N.Sih 51••Leavenworth. Ifan.
Sbould your d,ealer be out or - .

your size. write
LAKIN-MgKEY

Fort aoott. K.n.... ·

We Want You to Have One

Have you received our latest Catalog'
containing premiums for. our Club

Raisers? Send us .your name and we

will be glad to forward our list of of

fers without obligation to you. Send,

for it. We want you to have one. Just

say, "Send Catalog;" A postcard will

do. Household, ,Topeka, Kansas.

]n' planning the
'

tmprovemeuts for.'

the farm ·thi.!> year do not torget . to.
include . the silo.Tu the_Jist. :A. .gOOd'lsilo is a badge of nono» 011 an:y. farm."

.
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�n the Kansas Ow market arou8d $9 east .... liar Il'UdIes •�� new
;a *- ·oa 'Wbed ........ wMla.salta as

I crop basis. WlIen tbe armies of the:higb ••� __ill De iIII8t.:DlOlltll or United' Ma:tes and �the a1lted I)ationa1twO. were .actl� 18DCaged .agaiDlJt :the ..oen-
The highest pJ:ice ftl'lt paid for trill PMVel:S, 'tile ;!'orage Branch 1ef the

litraw in .Kaaaka 'CIV 'wall .15, paid IInIlf' :bought .... 'a-¥erage 'of ilOO can.
:by ,n fillUitem�olvrado f�r for oats ·of. I8traw (daUy. This demand, of
litracw ,4UTtn& ·ttbe ust 'winter. In this course, bas .slackened ....rpl,y, :and ,ma,

WllILE IT IS only lincIdental 'to States is the. lack .of .. :suitable Imarket "oonneclion, -It 'is .h:iterestin'l to note wield a <bearish iDflueace ,on Jpnices.
the great wheat crop Kansas for its coasumptioa. -But the Jndustr,- -that oats straw comma·nds 'a premIum Tee Muda Rot flay

, is about to harvest," the pros- is becoming '.rea1l}olrted >tn. :Dim �espect. of " -or 15 a ,ton .0Votir wheat straw Alfalfa 'bay ·.prices aee csJ:ow.!y be-pective production of straw i!l receiv- More (tha·n .. de.cae 'ago, :the \World'a l'-durlDg :the ila'te .fan, ,winter anll early oom1ng .readjusted to a· new crop tbasis.Ing considerable attention from the largest :bay and:Btraw market i'1'eceived .spring 'feeding 'period «.the yeu. Oats 'The market is around $85 to $86 ahay trade in B:ILJlSIlS City. Dealers ,a:touna .300 1;1) ',500 cars of litra·w a..Fe..r. str-a'w is sought 'by feeders ·of '-cattle as ton for ;tbe elioice lJraltes, and as ilow
_ are counting 1Q)On a '11'ecord yield of lin the :last -year, 'the. ·arrlvals Imade a fl 'ro�ees, 'its, .QuaUties ,in llhis re- as $iS for .NO'. :8. But rpra'Cticallly newheat straw, owing. to ,the rank growth new:record, .with a total of a'bout 1,400 Iq)ect being, ,far -sqpeilor �O' wheat 'choice hal' is be�g .recei�. New crO'pthe

-

'plant has' 'attained. According to cars. The CO\1litrl' -Is 'beginning :to .mar- �sttaw. Wbel:� Btra'w 'bas Uttle valUe aMa& Js ,coming in iallger '�olume, butpreSent 'Pl'o'spects, ,the .oats lieIas .of ket ,idl._straw :m J:a�r qua:ntities and 3lO'r ·jleeding ;pm:poses, -but 'is 1l better w.iiClh ,remarkably few lexcepti�s theKabllas also will ,ield .. ,recotd :Quan- more 'Care _ is Ibeing 1lXe1:cisecl in 'beddtnl ,pmduct, and -otten ,cmnmands ,bay is hot and out of conditlop. Sometlty ·of 'straw, and thete .1s 11n outlook handling.
\

a 'small J)remium ov.er li&ts straw when ,of the hot N'O. 2 hay Bold as 1O'W ,lUI
� for an unpPeCeden'ted Iproduction of, 'A ,hay t�ealer .WhO' ,handles 'latger .sales are .made (for ,thls �e. More $12;a ton the last WBek on -the Kanstraw from 1l'fe tl'etds. 'Tile lIorecast -q�ntit1es :of .,i'traw 'says 'fa'1'mers neg- ,tha,a :·tbree-ifo.1Dtths .of ..the -enttre ar- �sas City ma11ket, with mew aHatta iais ,-for more ,than '.8 million' itons .of !le:c� tlJei.r straw in, .J)tlst years :lJe- dv.ails 6f .Bbaw .on ,t-be Eansas City fUrl, good ,oondition �bringing up ,te
.
wheat straw on the .l.l,l39iOO6 ·aores 'Clliuse the "Cost of baUng, 'loading, 'the ,muket are ,tlte :wheat warlety, with '$26 a ton. An offering .'Of well CUM'-- of 'wh'eltt 'l&nd re_mll:ininlf. ,to ,be.. hill'- freight, 'inspection and ,unlOlrdlng Tep- a 8maU l)ercentage ot .oats straw and iba� Idoubtless would sell about � avested in Kansas. In the pl'in'Cipal resented a ,total _pense iB ,elll:ct!'ss of .only.·an uccll8i&nal 'car ,of rye straw. ton. ,Ther,e was Il slichtlJ' wea'kerwheat producing ·states of ithe 'Soutb- what:was realhJeCl 'in the.g,rOllB ,returns For some. years rye straw WJls Bought tone.4n the .pllairte h� trade, but thew.est, including Kansas, ,MissourI, 'ok- from the -sa·Ie :of.,the straw. 'This was 'by 'manufacturers -of, :horse collars, !extremelY ilitart mov:enient .serves ·&s alahoma, Nebras�a and Texas, ithe 'out- �pat1ilC1l1arb' tr.ue '-ot .,the ;pre>-wltr per- .where ,the commodIty found.:an -elII:ceJ.- ,pr.QP ,on ,pr.ices, -Choice :prairIe is sell-lOOK -is for little short qf '20 mlmon 10d, when straw sold on the Kansas lent ,use. 'But'th1:s demand is wanIng. 'ing at $42 a ton. .tons of wheat straw, ana .for the en- City maJ:ket around $4 to $5 a ton. But The scantiness of the movement of InCl1ea·sed rece\pts of ·corn in Kansastire winter whea't area ot ·the United the mllrk-et -is 'on a higher plane today, ,oats straw' to muket 'Is attributed to 'CIt, constituted.a weakening and noStates, the wade ls 'counting ion abou:t 'a'nd wlth all ':feedstuffs .at ,ne..r -record the i1act that growers use it ·on their iess surpr,ising :influence in the ma,r-40 million ,tons. levels, ·some time must �lallse before PWD farms. icet for corn. Tqe ar,rivals here' 'wereOne of the disappointing .features straw will.again recede to its pre-war Pl'ices for straw may decllne fur- more than double' the preceding week,of straw production in 'the Uriited basis. At present sales are being made ther, but "this will .be. more easily fore- and only little short of the total a year

ago, Dealers accounted .for the larger
movement by the fact th�t farmers
ha ve practically completed their press
ing spring work. While this doubt
less was a factor in the freer. market
ing by the .surplus sections of the.,
country, recent sharp declines in cat
'tie, and a 'fear tbat tbe slump on bul
,locks may -"ltffect tbe hog market:
doubtless' were the primary influences.
'in the increased movement from farms.
:Corn sold -on tbe Kansas City market:
,at a range ot $1.68 to $1.80 a' bushe4·
compared with $1:75 to $1.82 the pre
ceding week. Tbe increased. recElipts

.

./ Imet� with a broadened demand, and
-

trade interests declared that thl.s
,would have maintained a steady price
'except for .the fact that .larger offer
ings ,over the holiday would bring a
;further decline, causing buyers to hold
,off. Among the .develQpments in .the
CI,tl'D trade ;Of im.portance to .the pro
ducers of Kansas and other South
western states was the application by
·an Iowa ,corn products industry for a
i15-cent freight rate on Argentine corn
ifrOJIl the 'Gulf to Kansas City. The
rate .from Kansas City to the Gulf,
which ,always"has ;preference over the
!llorthward rate, Is 25 cents a hundred
weight. Favorable consideration ot the'
o..pplication would affect the corn grow
ers of Kansas and surrounding states,
'but ml!-rket students discount 'the 'prob
ability of ·the 'rate's being granted,
'believing i't' was sought more as a
"club" ,on prices tban for an actuai
.movement.
�

Oats are Higher
Tlie movement of oats also increased

, 'moderately, tho not in the proportion
of corn. Prices held around 68 to
70% cents a bushel in Kansas at the
close the 1a·gt week, against 68. to 71
cents the preceding week. Moo.erate
·sales to Kansas,.. Missouri and other
uearby states were made. New oats
will soon 'begin moving in Texas.
Cash wheat, which the preceding

week was quoted at $2.40 to $2.68 a
bushel, suffered a further decline of
as much as 20 cents, ·closing tile last
week at a range of $2,20 to $2.48. De
mand for flour is lifeless, and mills
are shutting down. The market, of
course, is beginning to discount the ap-
proaching new Cl:Op movement. A reac
tion in prices is probable. In con-'
nection witb the movement of 11m!'
wbeat ,to market, tbe United States
Grain CorporatKm and the United
States Railroad Administration an
nounced a permit system for regulatillg
tbe shipments. The system will be,
practically the same as a ,year ago,
with each primary' market baving a

committee composed' of a member of
the Railroad Administration, the Grain'
Corporation, and a representative of

th� trade to issue permits. With
Ill'lces fixed and a premium to be al
lowed from montb to month, farmers'
should not be concerned over the mar-

•

keting of tbeir wheat.

Straw by
THE' FAlU.ltS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Millions ",of Tons,,'
All AvalaftChe of It, ao.d Prices Going Up

/

,The Bes�
'Power

7«Be1:t·

E�y Wt of power ill ,the A-.ery 'rmetor .....aorae" Motor :puIIa On .the
belt. None is lost in 'frietren of gears ,or �bearings. The A.very ;belt wheel is

mounted directly on the end of the crankshaft, and all the power of the moto� is
transmitted to ·the belt. '

.

Built inExactlF the Size YouNeedTohe' Avecy motor runs at 'low'Speed, which aI
lews us� a large �lt pulley" .eiviU2 a a'ood
grip on the belt. The belt pulley is 10ca�ed just
,whete it· should be......on ,the right side of tbe
tractor where the operator can easily see to line
up; and hjgh enough ;from the ground nat to re

. quire stretcbingtlre belt to,keepit fromdragging.

Avery Tractors aTe built in -aizes from 8-16 to 40-60
H. P. in one standardized design, witb • �pecial 5-10
H. P. size for small farms ,and lighter -work.

'

Avery Ch'ampion Grai'n'Saver Threshers are built In a
size to' fit evety 'size Avery Tractor-two sizes of Bms;}l"
threshing outfits for individual farmers and small·runs
and three m�dium and large'size o!1tnts ·for·large runs.The Avery Tractor has a .design that make's it

,unusually successful for belt as well as- for field
work. It has a motor that is "The finest power
plantonwheels,"as .oneAveryownerexpres_sed It.
The Avery Patented Sliding Frame Transmis
sion delivers the power of this motor to the belt
wheel and drawbar through a "Direct-Drive"
the only tractor that drives dtrect in high, low,
reverse or in the belt.

Write for the Avery Catalog-This will give you
valuable' information about tractor farming, threshing.
and road'building. See Avery samples at nearest dealers.

AVERY COMPANY
",538 lo�� 51:.

Avery Champion Grain, Saver
'rhreshers beat the Government.

. record in .threshing on canvas.
M.otor· �a·rm.1·n:At_ ThreshinA They are ba�ked by the strongest. r, .

• • 59 • 5 ·definite gram saving warrantyand ,Road BUildIng MachInery', given any make of-thresher.'

. ,

I
._ .JaDe '3:, mil9•

"What is the first electrical inven
tion mentioned in the Bible?"· .

"When Noah got ready 'to land he
. made the elephants- get out first to
make _ the ark light'!"-Washington
Star.
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THE ·.'fFARMERS .�MAI:L ;AND, '-BnEEZK
..

American 'Dairy'hoducts'W·a.nted.
-,
--'�

-rue abnormal demand ...for dairy
nl'Oflucts in Europe. due to the

.

Will.',

:, ppears likely to continue for .a year

"I' 1110re,
. E)uropean peoples have be

,'Ollie accustomed to American dairy

pl'oducts' and there appears to �e an

IIpportunity to expand over pre-war re

qllirements. The number of be,ef
,." I rle In the United States increased

fl'om 35.855,000 in 1914 to 43,546,000
<I" .Iauunry 1, 11)1-8. During the game

""I'iocl expoi.ts of beef and beef' prod
lids increased from 151 million pounds
1" li01 million pounds, There_has been

" rler-ided- reductlon hi -tue number of

lll'ef ('0 ttle in Europe. 'and the demand

I here for American beef is Dot 'likely
t., he less thou for several years prior
to the war, when it ranged 'fuom. 733

m ilt ion pounds to 151 million pounds.
'I'he number of swine in the United

:-; 1:1 tes im-rea sed 'from 52,938,000 in

WH to 71,::174:.060, the largest number

CIII record on Ju nuary 1. 1!)18, and re

,,,,rts inrl k-a te- that the number on

farms Sin .Tanullry 1. Ul1n, was slightly
I;, rger still. .Reports Ind iea te a con

sirleruhle reduction in the number of
swlue in l�llI·ope. However. in esttmat

illg' the l'iuropeall demand for Amed

C'HII pork and pork products, tbe large
"tocl,s now on hand in the United

:;:tn res and the rapidity with whlcb 1!le
u.unber of swine i-nn be increased.must

I,l' borne in III indo 'I'he foreign dernand,

partk-ula rly for' In 1'(1, which constituted

fiO per cent of a II pork products ex

"OJ' ted from lHIO to the breaking out

uf the ...ru r. Is'likely to be' hea vy during
the present yea r G(1 I'IDany, which took

nhont.1l0 pel' cent of America's exports
(If lard hefore the �yar,_mustbe,con-'

sirlered, together with Austr-la-Hun

J::lry. 8S a probable -huyer this year.

- ,.

.,�

International Harvester COinpany of America
(1l1Co.....rat.d)

-' -

,

CHICAGO '.',' USA

r The ,Tractor'to Buy
ARE" )TOU one of tlfe many farmers

Who need more power to handle

the farm work properly 1 Do you have'

to work with less help than you need?
(£ so, Y9U ueed'an International kerosene trac

tor. The size that gives you power _�! your
heaviest load will handle all the work. Interna

tionals use only as much fuel as the load requires,
Theyare made to work with' farm machmes

the kind you are now using-Land.special hitches

are provided for all.kinds of field and road work.

Their belt pulleys are large enough to prevent
) slippage, run at correct speed, and are aet high
enough to keep the belt off the ground. Tliey all,
use kerosene or other low-grade fuels which

means a big saving in'operating expense,

come back some, day and sell yo'\1 some other

machines in the long list you see m this advertise

_ment•. In ev�;y' sale we try to build for the

future•.

Tractor Service Whenever Needed

'In Iin� with this policy; we have developed a'

service .organization which now consists of 89

branch b911ses and many thousands of loyal local
dealers, wide awake and attentive to the needs of

their customers. Service is a very essential part
of any tractor sale. When you buy an Interna

tional kerosene tractor you buy with itthe assist

ance of an organization that brings a well stocked

branch house or a live. local dealer within tele

phone call. fully equipped to keep your tractor

working steadily.
'

•
. ·Internationar- Tractor SizesThe Company to Buy From

You know that we have supplied farmers with

high-grade machines for nearly 88 years; You

know ·that our tractors have furnished satisfactory
farm power for more than 12 years. We have far

"too much at stake to marketmachines of any but

the highest standards of quality...We expect tr

International tsactors, all using kerosenefor
fuel, are made in 8�16. 10-20, and 15-30H. P. sizes.

A line to the address below will bring-you full

information about all our tractors and about, any
other machines you mention in 'the list shown in

this advertisement.
'

New Features for International

The 'I'wentletu Anulversary Vf the

Jnternattouat Live Stock Bxposition
will- lip comruemorn ted 011 u fitting
,;('a Ie lIy tlre Iutrorluctlon of several lm

pm-tunt new features.

Perhaps, the most important of these

is the launching of an in terna ttonal

Clruhl and nil." show which will he 011

II par with the wonderful exhibits of

livestock a nuna lly assembled a t the Ill

turuu tlonu l. The introductlon of�.this
new featnre was Illude possible. thru

the Ch icago BOil I'd of 'I'ru de, in II n

!'Hort to stlmnlu te and encourage grain'
autl forage product.lou the country

uver, offering :)ilO.OOO in prerunuus to

f'xhihitors of grain and hay at the

f'OIl1illg Interua tlouul.
A nn tlon-wtcle NOll-collegiate Live

stock .ludgtng coutest of the champion
(t'IIIIIS from the vartous states will also

'llI" staged, This feature wus added at

the earliest 111111 continued soltclts tion

flf the United States Department of

Agriculture Ilml the Federal Board for

Voca tionrrl Educa tlon. Severul schol

a rxh ips- a 1111 ma nv attractlve prizes
should help to stimulate interest in

this ('Olltl'st.

The Full Line of Inter_natioDal Harvester-Quality Machines

Crain HaneatinaM..,hinel Ha7ina Machine. Belt Machinea-Cont. Dai. Equipment

Binders Push Binders Mowers Tedders Cream Separators Cream Separators

Headers Rice Binders Side Dejlverv Rakes Feed Grinders . . (Hand)

Haevesrer-T'hreshers Loaders (All Types)
Cream Separators

Reapers Shockers Rak-es Power Machin.. . (Belted)

Threshers Combination Side Rakes Kerosene Engines
Kerosene Engines

Tillaae Implemenb Sweep ���edde�tackers Kerosene ¥�����r�Engines
Gasoline En,g;,.r�tSor Trucks

-

Disk Harrows Cultivators Combination Sweep Rakes .

Motor Trucks

Tractor Harrows and Stackers Motor Cultivators

Sg_rilll1-Tooth Harrows Baling Presses

Pea-Tooth Harrow.s Bunchers C!'J'D MaclUnel
'

Orchard Harrows Planters
. \ Drill",

Plantinll &: S�edinll Machines Belt Machines "Cultivators

Corn Planter.s Corn Drills Ensilage Cutters 'Motor Cultivators,

, Grain Drills Huskers and Shredders Binders Pickers

Broadcast Seeders Corn Shellers Threshers Ensilage Cutters
-

Alfalfa & Grass Seed Drrlls Hay Presses Shellers '

,Fertilizer & Lime Sowers Stone Burr Mills Huskers and Shredders

.Other Farm Equipment

... Manure Spreaders _

Straw Spreading Attach.
'

Farm Wagons
'

Farm Trucks'
Stalk Cusrers

.
Knife Grinders

Tractor Hitches
'-

Binder Twine

made from 'high grade .teel. Thoroughly

:��:��eedd. a�dp��!.J�\��aJ'l�d�hen being

IDEAL TUBE CUTTERS, EXPEND

ERS, BEADING TOOLS, COPPER FER

RULES, Etc.

THE ENGLISH TOOL &: SUPPLY CO.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Oapper Poultry Club

(Continul!u frOBl Page l:L)

Seamless Steel BOilerTubes,$30 6et� an

ADAMS,ELEVATOR
AND GRAIN DRYER
Bin. or Cars Gnin
...,ithout manual labor

DRIES DA�IP GRAIN

"'r'�;d���:r�dpFpleb¥� ��:�t�
THE ,ADAMS CO., MARYSVILLE" OHIO

fllll' ,hns sa iel tlln t enthusiasm is like

all elect.ric cnrrent-bring folks to

�l'tIH'r a IIfI Ole spark will jnmp from

olle to the other. I'jvery monthly

nll'etillg ill lhe ('Ollllty of willuing girls
\vn� H .])(:'P 1I1(_.lptiJlg;
'J'Iw !;UJlIrk (If ('lIthnsias� in ,John-

1;011 eounty is still working and tbe

J:i1'h; ill Jhi,,; �'c'f1r's l'Iuh SHY t.hn t __they
arl' ('XPf'dillg the cup to come their

WHY again. They've set the pace and

there's Il. i;('l'IIl'I' :opil'it of rivalry be

tween these girls IIlld other duhs than

Itas c!Y('r existc(l. Energy, cOllrage ,pHI
enf'llllsial>1Il arc, the chief attrihutes of

tllo;:e who wip, 'l'h('y are to he found

in lUarked (legree in counties in vari

OilS _purt;: oLthe stute. By the ('{lib

Jl08se:,;sing ('111'1)1 in grpuf'('st Ilegree the

trophy I'UP for 1nt!1 will he wun.

AnOUDfleef
Prevention is
worth a
POllndo'
Cure

IfY�ur Livestock IsWortJiMoney
-

/ Is Il Worth Saving.?
.

ThE' Farmer,,' VE'terlnnry GuidE' and _�tln .. ,... 111 "ho,,' ....ou hon' to treat dl8eo"e" 01

Ih·e8to..k. You eanno� a�fOl'd to pass up a single word of'thls advertisement. He who

knows how to keep hIS IIve.s.tock healthy has the key to prosperity. Thl", Atloa mean..

as mu ..h to �o..r Ih'e..to..k ns fertllh,er mea� to your II;I'ftln crop... It enables you to

know what IS the mattei' WIth your horse. Itvestock or poultry when sick and what

to do in order to relieve them. It give's Information which will be the' means of

SAVING HU:--IDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

.\. "-onder'ul 'Vork of Reference--This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show

ing. tl:e anatomy of the horse, cow. sheep, hog and poultry. together with full de

sCription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy. for all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtainFarmer.' Veterinary ,
-

...

� FArmers .Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � Enclo.ed find S., ... ," to pay tor J.11arm-

Send us $.1.00 for a year's subscription, or , ers JlIall and' Breeze for the term of ... , ..

$2.00 for a three-year's subscription, to , years, and send me tha Veterinary Guide

Farmers Mail and Breeze. and Immediately � free and postpaid as per your special otfer.
"

on receipt of same we will forward this At- •

las, ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. ,

This offer is' open to both new and old sub- ,

scrlbers. This atlas will save you many \ Name , ...•...... , .....••.••.

times the cost of' .your subscription in less ,

than a year. Send for ,.our Atlaa tode,. ,

,...lalle tlae ,mpply ••"t,,! Do It no,,'! : Addrp", ., ... " ... ,.,
............•...�.•••..

_

His Time to Go

()lIe of t��(' 'IIlIIITI'!'" whit-It had fal-I
lowed the first was III pro�I'Ps:;,

"J)illn't some idint propose, to you be

fore 0111' IllIlITinge'!" said the 1111111.

Jlastily.
"r,�rtl1 inly!" sa ifI the woman. with

icy '11 m.
.'

"Then ytm onl!;ht to hnve 1Il111'I'ieil

lIim!" snapped the 1I11l1l. t.hillking he'ell'tl'i,lmphed. '

.

,

"l did." said the woman,

Then the man I'ememhet'ed he had

iis trllill to cn tell.

•



niE -FARMERs MAIL ANI) BREEZE

"ireuLD L11U11o ,leeate 1M pOd famUS.. hi
, Wallac. OoUJl�. J[an.u, tor ceDeral farm
aaa .took ralBinc. I&D4 »&Tm. for ltnlt ODe
to fin tlmea till. :rear. 'Write tor wlaat
:rou want.

.

A. H. WUotoD. SharoD SprlDp. KaD.

I

T. W. GIBBY, Eskridge,' Kan.

Klellla's La.nd List
&20 L well Imp.. 3 mUea 'north.of Black

Wolf. Price $32.000.
160 a. well Imp.. 100 a. &0 wheat. ¥"

coes. Price .16.000. -

110 a. Imp .• 1-00 a. cult .• I; miles south
west of S:rlvan Gr.we. P",loe .10.000.
liO a.. 66 a. to wheat, .,. goes; 2,",

miles west of Bunker Hill. Price H.ooo,
369 a. Imp., 160 euu., 100 to wheat,

bal. pasture; Uvlng water; all fenced.
Price $14,400; 8 miles southwest of Dor
rance.

860 a. Imp .• 250 a. cult; 8 miles north
of Wilson. Price $33.000. ,

64,0 a. Imp., ZOO a. cult .• 6 miles N. ·W.
of Russell. Price $26,000. ,

480 a. Imp .• 2.0 a. cult .. '1 mile from
Midway. Price U4.000. -

. 240 a.....169 In wheat, 4 miles southeast
of Sylvan Grove. Price $15,000,

240 a., 120 a. to wheat; Imp.; 3 miles
south of Dorrance. Price $16,000.

80 a., 6 miles southeast of Burlington,.
Kan. Price $8.000. I

120 a .. 1 'h,fmlles from Axtell, Marshall
Co. Price $125 per acre.

240 a., 21JO cult; large new Imp. PrIoe
$127.50 per acre.

263 a., 200 cult. on river bottom. Imp.
2·mlles south of Wilson. Price $17.600.

480 a., 310 cult; 6¥J miles of Luray.
Price $18.000.

320 a" 220 cult.. 4 miles N. W. of
Lucas. Price $18,000.

160 B.. 2'h miles west Bunker Hill.
Price $6.000,

160 a.. 110 cult" 4,'1. miles S. W. Bun
ker HIli. Price $7.500. _

Many other bargains In real estate.
W. W. KLEMA; The Land MaD,

\Vllson" Kansas.

Re'al Estat�: Market Place
Real estate advertisements on thIs page (In the small type, set soUd

Bnd classified by' states) cost 45 cents per line per tssue, Send check.
money order or draft with your advertisement. After stud,.lng""the otber
advertisements you can write a good 'one and flgure the cost. About six
and a balf words make an agate line. Count Initials and numbers as word•.
There are '1 Capper Publication. total".. over 1.000.000 clrculatioa _.

wldel.,. uJJed In '!hla advenl.inc. Au •• about tIlem. ;

120 ACRES
Close tt town and acboot, Fine Improve

ments. All �ood alfalfa land, no rock,
phnty of water, line shade trees around
house. Price UOO per acre, terms If wanted.
Thl� Is a bargain.
Dodsworth Land, Company. ottawa,' Kansas.

FOR QUICK SALE
Improved 80. good limestone land, 3 miles

!food town Kont�omery county; on main
road; % crop tfO..... $76 per acre.

FOSTER LAND CO••

Indepewt,enoe" K..... ..

� .

I AI'· AII__I,nIll1COJ111I LEVEL 320. 200 seeded to wheat; $85.�""",a lyotice dU_n__ or- terms. Keooli!lI. Colby. Kansas..,..-- rIIIr. lind OUlll18 01
CIOJlII inCmded lor' 1M �I EIlClteD_rt_1 mUlC WRITE Kansas Land'. Company. Ottawa,r_h Ih'. 01"'" btl 10 o'olock 8CllurdCllI mom'RI1, 0tU Kansas, for new list of Kansas farms.'.-JI in�nu ofpubIWlClc&on.

KANSAS

NESS
County, Kan.

Land of Opportunity For·
Homes and Investment
Location. Ideal In Ness c6llnty. It

Is In the heart of the Great Wheat
. Belt (with 180,0110 acres of winter
wheat now showing over 100 per
cent prospects). Adjacent to high
prfced lands. .

,Soil. A rich, dark loam, porous
clay sub-soli, unsurpassed In state
for small grllJns and forage crops.
'. ·Water. Inexhaustible, pure wells
at shallow depth In addition to run
ntng strellll1ls.
Climate. Long beautiful summers,

mild winters, even amount of mois-
ture.

.

Agricultural
,

Opportunities
Wheat. Our banner crop, grown on

t1ph land readily Iendrng Itself to the
use of modern farming machinery.
Alfalfa. Gives 3 cuttings In addi

tion to the seed crop.
DalryiDg. Products find a ready

market thru the numerous cream
stations.
Purebred Li'veetoclu Both cattle

and hogs are proven money-makers
as a result of good climate. abundant
pasture and cheap feed.

.

THE TIME TO COME
-IS NOW

Good wheat and allalfa land. caD
lite boug.t at ,..... tae t. tG8 .er acre.
N.... Counr, exte••• a wi;lcomlDg
...d to 7GU. Man.,. are coming. bu.t
we have room for .an,.. m-ore.

For further reliable InfQ'rmatioD: U
to condltlons, QPportunWe. _.:tIf'OP-
erty for .a:l� ,In this wonderful Kaa
II&S county address at NESS CITY.
the followln .. firma:

Miner Bros.
..

Ceo. P. Lolnaes

Floyd &: Fleyd
RotIt • Harknes.
The Kansa'lDftlbatld Co.

Bargains In Deal tand
Ste ac",s, half mile Hetiy. Lane. county.

][anaas; 1.50 a�s fine ..heat. ,I...U «oes; 80·
&Cree era ... ; ba.lance corn and oata.; aeW' a

::.rot�OU�rlc�Ull$l��O��en��r�w 'tl�; 8�J
acres fine smooth land. fine Improvements,
160 acres wheat. 160 acres corn IlInd oats.;
»rlce ,.,0 per acre. 1.«0 acre ranch, f) miles
town, extra I'ood improvem.ents and fences;
spring water. Price $12.50 acre. Write for
bargain Ih,t In wheat land and ranch"•.
...utl... lay..tm"at Co.. HB8I)'., Kanua.'.

570 ACRES-MONE.Y
MAKER

Can't be matched In Kansas. 160 fine
bottom. 420 upland blue stem, .. 200 mow land.
16 alfalfa. Sf) wheat. 60 corn. AU ·to pur
chaser. New eight-room trame.· new flve
reom frame. extra good. Quick sal�. UO acre.

BL1JE STEM LAND CO••-

Eureka. JUan. ..

TWO HUNDRED FORTY ACRES
Near Emporia. 25 alfalfa. 50 wheat. 100

fine pasture, on creek with plenty of water
and timber; good 6 room house, large barn.
good road. near school; $20.000.

T. B. GODSEY.
Emporia, Kansas.

1e::'0In���S�di. y'��Pt��t.�c,,�a'ia.t,�
FOR ATCHISON COUNTY farm ba-rgalns
and real estate trades see

Rasmus &; TInkllD, Atcihl80a. Kan.
80 A.. well tmp., well watered; 10 alfalfa,12 meadow, 18 pasture, bal. farm land,
Bargain at $60 a.

88 a., well Irnp., well and spring; 36 a.
pasture, 16 wheat, 16 alfalta, bal. farm land.
$75 a.

J. S. Painter, Quenemo, Kansas.

160 A., 100 cult., bal. ·pasture meadow, black
lime stone soli. $65 a. .

',J. S. Painter, Quenemo. Kansas.
]fOB. BARGAINS In grain and stock farms
write to

.'
.

.Hlghbercer &; Polre. Weatpballa. Kan.
160 ACRES, one mile from county seat:
.eleven room house, barn 20x180 with sheds,

cern crib and granary, bog houses and other
buildings. Fine water: Ideal place tor feed
Ing stock. 24 acres alfalfa, 100 acres broke,
balance pasture and meadow. Price $176per" acre. See owner.

.

J. P. Esslln�er. Clay Center. Kansas.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In. N. E.
Kan. 8end for printed list. SIIa8 .D. War

Der,-727% Co�erclal st.. AtablBoo. Kau.
\VE ARE up to the minute on western
tal-ms and ranches. Write for descrip

tive list. l\lcKlnley and Ely, Ashland. Xan.
liDO ACRE stock and grain farm and other
choice smaller farms. Write for· list.

Byrd H•.Clark, Erie. Kansas.

SIX SECTIONS. less 160, finest cattle rancb
In country, all In one body, near St. Maeys,

Kansas; good grass. plenty water; 100 acres
alfalfa; large dwelling and barn; shipping
station on premises; 'prlce $76 per acre; %
cash ; balance, eight annual .payments, 6%.Might divide. -

iJ; l\L Conlan, st. Marys. Kansas.

BigSpringsRanchForSale
Tbls Is one of the best ranches In the

state and If you are looking for an Ideal:home and business do 'not overlook this
beautiful ranch, contains 3,800 acres, 1,840
acres being deeded balance .Ieased, watered.
by river. springs and wells. 100 acres fine
·alfalfa, 40 acres barley, 20 acres ttrnber..
All Improvements new and modern, ",n'buildings electric llghted and fitted wlth
force water. 14 miles two and three wire
fence. For full particulars see or write
J. P. Dunn, Owner, Russell· Springs, Kans.....

2,168 ACRE RANCH, 9 mi. torn; 1,100 a.
wheat, %. to purchaser. Fall' Imps. Good

water. Lays good. $26 per acre ..

FouQu�t Bros.. Ransom) K_s.
SEVENTY ACRES close In to Hutchinson,
.. lthln 5 blocks electric railway; new pub

lic paved highway passing all south line;
good 8 room house. garage and outbuildings.
Alfdta 12 acres, �pple orchard just begin
ning to bear, 3 acres fine �cherrles. Place
could be divided In tracts or brings good In
come as It Is. Parties Interested write or
see owner,

A. H. LeImbach. HutchlnsonJ Kansas.

320 ACRES' 6 mi. Co. seat. Greenwood Co.;
all belt; lies fine; 220 a. fine �rass; 100 a.

cult., well Improvedii' $66 per acre. and a
bargain. Eari Sewe • OWller, Garnett. Kan.
345 ACRES, bottom and valley farm, finely
Improved, 7f) acres \ alfalfa, half mile

county seat,- beautiful bome. U6,OeO.
Blue StelD Land C� •• Eureka, K�
, , A DANDY BARGAIN
160 acres. ".·mlles from Utica, Ness county;

40 acres Wheat, .. lance grass, all &004 land.
Price $3.800. Terms.

oJ•• H. IAWe. LaCroIIse. KaD.

LYON COUNTY FARl\IS
100 acres, well Improved, at $67.50 acre.

240 acres, well Improved, at $60 per' acre.
US acree. well Improved. joining town, at
$85. 6.0 acres, well Improved, at $4,600.
120 acres. well Improved, at $75 acre. 160
acres bottom. well Improved. at' flOO acre.
Write for complete description, or better
come and see these before sold.•-

Box 1M. ADell. XallsaII.

BY OWNER .....
160 a. farm In Osborne county, Kan., mtte

from Bloomington. About half In eutttva-:
tlon, ba'la.nce pasture and timber. All f"nced
hog t1Cht, 15 a. alfalfa, 20 a. Bweet elovar.fair Improvemen ta, ,all spring crop foes till
'purchaser, possession August 1. Price $10.-
000. Mtg., Sl.OOO. No trades.

M. T. Dye. RloominlftoD. Kansas.

GOOD SOVTJIEASTERN KANSAS FABlIl8
For sale on payments of $1,Oeo to �,OOO

down. Also to eltchange for clear el� prop·
erty. Address .

.'rI!i AlleD Coanq Invest_eat ee... 10.... Ktm.
FOR SAI.E-'h section Improved, all level
bottom land. Fenced and cross fenced.

100 acres In culttvatton, running, water. In
. Pawnee Valley, Kansall. Good terms IrlveD.

Own"r. E. L. Cox, Powers. Ore!fon,

480 ACRES, alfalfaJand grain farm. 1 mile
south and 7 miles west of Caldwell, Kan

sas. Ii.'h miles to shipping point, * mils
school, large barn with overhead hay loft.
Large granary. stx room house, water piPed
to house and otber places. 250 acres wheat,
60 oats, about 40 alfalta, abo..t 90 grass,
balance' dOll't know. $76 acre Including
one-third grain. $70 no grllin. Possesaton
August la.t. I now live In CaUtornla and
the long trip Is cettinK a bit hard on me.
Have concluded to lIell on this trip. Have
raised 600 hog. In one year myself. Will
be at Leland Hotel. Caldwell. Kansas, June
8 to 14, Require '$6,090 depollit until papers
are made out. Carr:r h�lt, 10' :rears 6'9(,.
Agents take DsUce-lf not sold' will hold
upon reques.t.

J. U. S.....

FOR SALE
960 acre ranch. 1'h miles from. R. R. sta

tion, II miles' at county seat. All good PII.S-·
ture land; al80 much !food farm land. En
closed by fence. plenty of water. Priced
rl!fht. Also have several other ranohes for
sale and ema'lIer tracts of land.

..W. C. Dlck.y.�� Kan_

HALF SECTION of Ideal wheat land. A
bargain If taken at once; under cultlva

tlQn except 35 acres pasture: good improve
ments; plenty of water. Wi..... RealtT Co.,
I. O. !l. F. Bld!f•• Salina. Kan.

TWENTY well Improved farms for lISle.
'ran�lnc In price from $60, to $100 'per

acre. All well located near tOWDII. Write·
for InformaUon.

,.

Cherry Land Co,. Pleasantoa. Ka..
Improved Half Section

1 % mU..a lfOod rallr<>&d town Seward Co.
100 aeres ..heat and r:re. fine condition;
choice mixed soil. Price 'J.600. Terma.

Griffith &; Baugh....... ...beral. KIm. ••.
l� A. GOOD F<\RM LANIi, 6 room house.
Good fall' barlL 25 a, hay and paature,

S a. alfalta. Fine roads. Best surround.
lnllr ·farm. U5 per a. Just a little better
than YOU expect.

.

W. H. Lathrnm. Waftrl:r.· ][ansa.. Sedgwick CO�1 'arm �ZO A-cres••.$85.00 an Acre
Six miles eaat of Valle,. Center, on Chisholm Creek, one-halt bottom land, the

very bpst of alfal.fa land; 65 acres of pasture, with living water; '80 acres wheat,and It sure looks fine. one-third goes; 30 acrel!! In alfalfa. Th,ls Is one of the
best ranches on Chlsho'lm Creek for grain" alfalfa and stock. TlIls farm is worth
$100 an Bcr,e If It Is worth a penny, The price given above Is for a few days only.I llave otbe" bargains to show yGu.

.

. /
G. ft.. DAVJS. VALLBY CENTE .... (SBDGWlCK CO.,) KANSAS.

8Q1JAaE SECTIOl(
4 miles from '8'ood town,_nearly al1 level,

about hall In crop, rent goes with place,
Priced at $26 per acre, % cash, balance on.
terms to Butt.

W. T. Y01Ul!f, Dlchton, Ka_.

BestRanch Bargain
in Kansas

. FAIUI AND GBAZXNG LAN'DS at lowest .

.

.

, prlcn for either homel> .... IllveatmelJt.,,

I We ofter the beat OPPQl'tltnlUea to be 'bad
'

In the west. Flne crops now 1:I'0wtnC.
Write fer free u.t and nap. ",

F. T. lIeNIwlh. BantIo... Ne..co.. Kaa_.
.. 4CRlI:I1 IIIIPJtOTBD.·sueo ,

at acr.,., mlle ,town; honae, barn, �a.raae;
30 pasture. 18 alfalfa, town school. P.r.Ice .

. 'SO acre. 1&8 aer... lm·proved level lall4;
price $75 acre.

.

:1'.'JL AtcIalaclD. Wavew17. EanaaI.

GOOD IMPROVED FAR·1Il, every acre ·bo.t-
tom land. ltO acres born. 20 aore. cane.• SO

lUll'es at alfalfa. share of �ro.wlng crops to.
p.W'citaser. Will aU �row aUalfa w.lthout
Irrl�atllUl. Prloe ",0 an acre: Terms.
Tile�JIeaIt:r «lao. Scot. Cb;r, EaM_

2.0 ACRB FAR.. BARGAIN
lU acres liottolft land: rlc1l. a:lfalfa soil:

orehard; small trult; 6 acres Umber; 8 room
house; good barn; abunda'lCe of water. Close

f::'t�:.014lil$��r'de��ij,tlt.,akt!�����rlpUoD.,
Manstleld Land • Loan Co•• Ottawa. KIIoDlIM.i

Immediate possession with crops.
Located in Wabaunsee eounty.

. 1 .

Oonsists of 2,1'00 acreS�

Has 1,200 acres in pasture; 900
acres of farm laJld IOOstl;' bottom, 700 acres' ef' which are in·

wheat, 60 acres in �a, balance in earn land. Several sets
of improvements, with silos, elevator, cattle sheds, dairy barn,
etc. An ideal stock ranch. Will sell stock and implements if
desired.

JI'OR SALE,
4S0 acres of tine wheat land, In eaatern

Kansa.. Good all wells ,pumplnr within one
mile of this farm. 150 acres of wheat �row
InC on larm. Priee $100 per acre. For par
ticular. wrlte

Bax .u&. Humlloldt. Kansaa.

Price $60 Per Acre
Best of1-erms•.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS, LANDS
Good ....heat. alfalfa and· raIlch land. ..t

blU'galn prices. Several excellent ·ranohes.
Write for prlclI Ust. cellney map ..nd litera
ture.

Inquire of or write to
AT'l!'BNTJON

Quarter section. 11 0 acres coed wheat, aI-1
:w.bea t �oLng ·to purchaser at $3 Ii per acre Jf
sold In three weeks. Half casll; J1;600 by
Nov. I, 1.9'19: balance 4 :yean 6';' .• T.bl.
will not last lone as wtlell:t sllould pay tor
entire quarter. F ...rm"� mile., from Colby.'
Kansas.
Owner, B. C. Graqer. PbUllD.llbur••.KaIIaM.

..
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Kansas Farmers are-Rich
� �.'/--'----�-------------

i
t-

'.
, II _
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REAL BARGAINS In "140. farm.; write for

Illustrated" booklet and.. list.
-

. ," .L� PreiIeeDo BoU••, Jlo.
Stale's Crops are Worth Millions of Dollars

BY .JOHN W. WILKINSON

IiJfI, SPI;()ULAToR, lIsten--76 a.", �t . flne
.

growing whe�to' 25 a. alfalta, -18 a. oats;

]; cattle, f horses; complete II.&t of farmi"g
tools, and 160 a. �Vashlngton e.o" ·�aD .•

I:>nd (N. E, Kan.). near ,sc�ool_and. town.
.;ood 80il. lays well" an for $20.000; 'Iii cas�.
""I. 7 yr8. _Wire or come,

'

l'ralle Realty Co.. Brem�n, )[an.

....

w. s. -BAaKBB BEALTY CO., BOlt.., Jlo.
Write for booklet aDd prices. .Best. bar-

.aln. In MI8�ourl. .

'

.

SPLENDm OPPOBTUNITY fol' Investment.
. or home seekers ... Write

'

Brittain Realey' Co.. C?hlUlcotlte. ,Mls8ourl.
FREE VIEW8-160 Improved. fruit. good
water. HealtbJest In. U. S. A, $2,800 .

Terms. Lists. Arthur•.119' Mt. View, Mo,-
POOR MAN'S Chane_U down. ,6 mon�hly,
buys f'O acres producttve land. near' town,

some timber! healthy location, Prlce-UOO,

Otber bar.a ns. Boll UI-O, Caribace. Mo.'

�nIREE "40�8" IMPROVED! mlle to town,

price i2,600 to $3,800. S2u acres, close to

,hipping, $85 per acre. bottom. 80 acres,

line Improvements, close In, $7,200. - 820

acres, six miles out, 200 acres" Brass,

m08tly plow' land, ,55 per acre. 260 acres,

dose In, good town. $20,000. -W�lte or

come.
.

.

B. F. Fowler &: Co., Emporia, )[anIl88.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT FARM

ti24 acres 8 mile. from Ness' City. Grain

.,levator and store on place, all fine smooth

land; 4�0 I!_cres In wheat. one-half of wheat

with place If sold wllhln the next tlfteen

,Jays, ,This Is one ot the best wheat farms

In Ness county. and lil priced worth the

.ulOney. prlcc)JJ� l�rL���ES.
NeH City, Kansa8.

ATTENTION. farmer_Improved farms In

soutbwest Mlsoourl, from U5 to $60 per

·acre; write me your want8..
. Frank M. ·Hamel, ,Marshfield. Mo.

to A. Imp. 12 cult. -Family orchard. Ba].

pasture, blue. grass,
.

UOO. 80 Imp, Blue

crass. hog fenced; orchard, U.I00. Both

well watered, 1 011, to�R,' R.
'

.
_
K.Iq &: Ib..w, Oerster. �o.

I'OR SALE-EASY TERMS
400 acres two miles east of Woodrutt.

:Phillips county, Kansa.. '340 acres tn

cultivation. Balance pasture and timber.

:renced and cross fenced. Two windmills.

Plenty water. 100 acres would make gOO�
alfalfa land. Goad Improvements. This

land ,joins Prairie Dog, Creek Valley. Price

$65 per acre. Address
Woodruff State Bank. Woodrutt, KanIlll8.

.0 ACBES, 6-mlles good town Franklin

countv, 5 room house ; good, large barn;

water, 25 a. wbeat. 'AI goes; 10 alfalta;
10 spring crop. Small orchard. Barg",ln
"L ,

"

1410 ACRES, 7 miles Ottawa, 2 mllea cood
town, 1 to shipping potnt. Good house.

1 room. large barn and other outbuildings.
Choice location, 40 acres wheat. 'AI coes.

10 more In' cultivation. UOO per a.

Dickey Land Co•• Ottawa, KIUI.

ARKANSAS.

WBITE TOil( TETEB. SIIQJDAN; ARK••

for barc.ln. In cood farml.
,

WBITE TOIll BLODOETT. l'Ine Blaft, Ark.,
tor land barcalns that!9'111 double In value .

IF IN'1'EBJD8TED In fine farm and timbered
·land In nortbealt A·rkan8aa. see or write

F. Ill. JlB88BB, HO� �KANSA8.

. The Black Clrde. Shot... tlae Comparathe Value, on Farms, of All Crops' Produt'"d'

1.1918 b,. Stat"..
' T." I,.ree Circle at die Left Compares t.e "'ala_f Eae. C'rop.'__·

.

---'

'RAINS fell during ·th� past Week
. in nearly. every part of Kansas.

. Only a few counties were missed.

Tbe rain was heavier tliru Southern

Kansas than in Central and Western

Kansas. At La Crosse and Hutchinson
some of the wheat was beaten down by
heavy rain and hail, but as the grain
is st111 growing and is in a thrifty con

dition it will have a' good chance to

lift itself and regain il:$ normal post
tion. A few days' of sunshine and

warm weather will enable farmers to

save all of their -wheat, Fail' weather

has been promised and no losses are

anticipated. Very little rust and wry

little trouble from the Hessian fly have

been reported.
Kansas will lead all the states in'

wheat production this year just as . it

did last year. Crop specialist" ha ve
.

estimated the yield from ·220 mllllou..
to 2® million bushels. This crop alone l

will .bring millions of dollar" .Into the,

state. Farmers' are confidently {i·s-.
pecting to receive from 400 to 500 'mll-

'
..

lion dollars for this year's whea t crop,
:

Wheat this year will have a heavy
growth of straw' that can be uttltzed

'

01' top dressing next year's crop, for.

erttllzer, and fOl' bedding, as well as·

or feeding It'nd many other _purposes, '

A very low estimate on the value of

he straw would be 20 million dolla rs -

ut Kansas farmers expect to use It :

n a way that will make it worth much

more than that. The time is "connng
'

'hen every farm in the state will have'

good straw' spreader which will be'

ept busy a good part of the time,'
preadlng "straw over the fields.
There probably wlll not .be enough'
arm belp to handle the harvest prop

rly, but E. E, Frizell, the state's en- .

erprising labor commissioner lUIS

made a1'l'angements for all the, hf'lp
hat will be required. He bas per�

uaded office men, clerks,
"

busine�s
men, and even a large number 'of:

women. to go out into the hal'n'5ti'
ields and help save the wheat. PI'ob�1"
bly 75,000 persons have volunteerNI ,.

or ·this work'. Wages have been art-'
usted on the -following basis: Day::
aborers 50 cents an hour; men with:
earns 70 cents an hour; stackel's (10'
cuts an hOlu'; and overtime on the

asis' of regular pay,

Good erops of corn; kafir, milo, f!.'te
ita, alfalfa. cowpeas, Sweet C10'tol',
Sudan grass, potatoes and all vege
abIes are' expected. If all the sta tE'S

vill produce crops of tbe kind thl1 t

i:ansas expects to have ·this year the

United States would be able to fE'en

he entire worfd and still have plellt.v,
America had a crop production in ]l)]S

hat 'was worth 12,000 milliOli dollar;;

lind indi<:ations 110W are that this .will

Ie increased for 1919 by several lU01'e

housand million dollars. The wOl'ki.

of reconstrllction in Eill'ope will keE'pi
ts devastated nations' busy for two;
or three years and' it will �be our;'

ple!lslint task to provide them' with a;.
arge part of theil' food i;;tuffs, 'rhj,;!,
�'iJl mean an mCl'eased demand for Olll�
farm products and· a/'continuation of'
the present good prices. The future

for farming looks bright. Knn�a;::

lever was so prosperous as· at the
present time. Local conditions in the

"ta te a re shown in the county' reports
tha t follow.
Brown--'l'hls Is the most backward sea;;on

we h.a ve had for years. Wheat Is hended

and corn has been plan ted, Farmers are

cutting alfalfa and the crop Is large. Pas

ures are excellent. There- Is sufficIent

nolsture In the gr'ound. Corn, $1.75: oat!'!.

7ac: hens. 28c; cream, 5Se: eggs, 38c: hogs,
$20.10.--A. C. Dannenberg, lIIay 31.

Clay-Wheat Is headed. Rye Is 5 to 6 feet

high and Is oetting satisfactorily. Road'

nre good. Meadows and oats are 100 pel'.

('ent. but sOIne fields are weedy. Work

horses and Inules are In denln.nd. and a,rf>

high priced. A large crop of alfalfa hu"

been harvested. Cattle are fattening a8 p"s

tures are excellent, Corn Is coming up we,ll.

but is .belrig damaged by cutworms. Wheat
.

(Continued on Page 37.)

HOMESEEKERS NOTICE-It you are Inter
, eslell 'In soumwest Mo .• Northwest :Ark .•
Northeast Okla., write me for literature;

OJ. 08'!!1llt, ImlDlcratio. Ap., Gravette,
Ark.

,60 ACRES
40 In good orchard. 4 room house, on main

auto .road .out of· town, U,OOO.

.

FOster Real E8tate Co" orave.tte. Ark.
J.440 ACBES. beavy black soil; 900 acres In

culttvatton, 840 acres of fine wbeat; third

coes It sold before June 1st. Two sets of

tmprovementa, all fenced and cross fenced.

...ells, tanks and windmills. Price tor quick
Bale. only $60 per acre,

80'0 acres of choice black land, 635 acres
in cultivation, some improvements; 12 mues

from a station, $50 per acre .

.
'

John Ferriter. Wichita. Kan.

"
TEXAS.

THE NEW SHATTUCK BBAN(JH of the

, Santa J!'e railroad will open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock-farmInc
sectten In N�tbwest Tellal near Oklahoma

atate line. Tblrty mllel of railroad now

completed. Lands of a prairie character

ready tor tbe" plow, no, stone, stumps. nor

brusb to be cleared. at attractive price. on

easy terms. Cllmat� healthful. rain falls

during growing season. Write. for free Illua

trated folder, giving ellperlence and results

settler. have secured In short time on small

capital.
'

- T. (). SPEARMAN,
-

8" �wsy. Ell�baDp, (lbl...o.

'!O ·TO 480 PER A(JBE. Fine wbeat. oats,

alfalfa, corn .and cotton lands. Write tor

free Ilhlstrated folder.
E. O. Eby. W....n·er._Oklaho�1tr

2118:"'ACRES. Osage county. Kansas. 4 miles

l·t.cotn ..Kood,.( town, ,126 acres rarm land,
inCluding 11 acres alfalfa. 30 acres fine

creek bot tom, 20 acres' prairie hay meadow,
I>alance· of farm In praIrie and timber

:pasture, watered by creek and springs, good

boOg lots and pastures, Good 8 room house

with cellar, smokehouse. machine shed 'and

«ranary. good barn 40x60, chtcken house

16x2'8, cattle and hog sheds, R, ·F, D. and

teJ'ephone. ,.Close to school. Price $60 per

acre, TernlS.

The EaHtern Kan8as Land Co .• Quenemo. �aQ.
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FINE FARM near Ardmore, n5 per acre;

write for list. B,C.MeKlddy.Ardmore.Okla.

WBITE US for prices on eood wheat. alfalfa
and ranch land; 80 a. to 3,000 'a. E. M.

m. Dempaey. 12'% Wes� Randolph, EnId, Okla.

..0 ACRES. extra fine farm. 4 miles good
town Lyon Co, Good house of 5 rooms

and older house of 8 rooms, barn 36xH ft.

with sheds on sides, stock sheds, etc" timber.
�����_�_�����_�����

corrals on gilod creek of running water. 200 GOOD Improved section of farm and stock

acres of the very finest creek bottom alfalfa ranch, Price ten dollars If taken at once.

land" 230 acres In cultivation, balance or 370 J, A. Slmpl!"n, Dunn1nC, Nebruka.

acres extra good grass. lay" fine, 95% till-

able, good water, 40 rods to
,
scnoot. This

I. a real grain and- stock farm, come see It,

Will guarantee quality and Is a good buy at

SSO per acre. Good terms.

E. B. MlUer. Admire. Kan.
.

_--------

NEBRASKA

80 A. pasture and trult land, one mile lIlc

Alester, city 16,000. Perfect title. $12.50

per a.
-

- Southern Realty Co., McAle8t�r. Okla.

820 ACRJCS choice Waohlta river bottom

land, 300 acres In cultivation. 3 miles to

town. Good Improvements', U5 per acre .

The O. L. -Bomans Land and Loan· Co••
MOUDtaln View. Oklaboma.

MISSOURI <>

FREE GOVERNl\IENT LANDS
Our official 112-page book "Vacant Gov

ernment Lands" Ifsts and describes every

acre In every county In U. S. Tells location

place to apply. how secured free. 1919 dla

grams and tables, new laws. lists. etc. Prlc

25 cents postpaid.
Webb Publishing ()o•• Dept. 92. St. Paul. Mlnn

. FOR EXCHANGE

San Luis Valley, Colorado. fine land, n

Improvements, clear, prIce $30 per acre.

640 acres T,h.omBs county. Nebraska. 1m

roved. $1.000 encumbrance. Inerchandlse 0

other lann, good ranch ...proposition. 'Vhn

have you? Price $20 per acre.

T . .A. Pritchard, Collin., Missouri.

HANDLE 1\IORE BUSINESS'!' Are you get
tlng all-th" business you can h.and,le? I

not get big results at small cost by runnln

a classifIed ad In Capper's Weekly': Th

Great News Weekly of the Great West wit

more than a million and a quarter render

Sample' copy free for the a"klng. Only S

n word each weelc Send in a trial ad now

while you are thInking about It ..
C..pp�r·H 'Veekly. TOI,ek... Kftn.

COLORADO

LYON CO. CREEK BOTTOM FARMS

326 a. 6 ml, all choice level cr"ek bottom.

all cult,'except 15 a, heavy timber, Creek

divides farm In half with good buildings on

�lich. no overflow: $100,
280. 6 ml .. 80 level fh'Bt bottom, 65 pas

ture. 40 fine meadow, 50 wheat, 20 altalfa,

1 'rOl)m house. large new liarn. $80.
160. 2 mI.. nil 1st and 2nd bottom, 50 fine

meadow, 65 wheat, 5 room bouse, new barn.

'7ho, 4 mI.. 60 creek bottom, bal. J;Ileadow
and pasture, good 7 J'oOJn house. old barn.

,6[,. Also others fol' :sale.

J.;d. F. Milner, Hartford. Kan.

ROO ACRES' KAW BOTTOM

One of the finest tracts of land on tbe

bottom. The Improvements cost ,60,000, .. 11

"OW and up to date. This farm Is worth

mOl'e than ,'i,re ask, without any lmprove

men.\s. The Income will pay 100/0 on the

]1rlce aske,d. This Is an estate, must be

.HUed up soon. Price $200 per acre.' Terms.

200 a, bottom farm, 6 mi. east Lawrence:.

}�6 a. wheat goes. Posse••lon now. $166

ver were, No overflow.
..

140 a. 1 mi. from paved street of Law

rence. Fine Improvements, every foot good

rich soil, PrIce $25.000.
We have several small farms at big bar-

_·�in.. WILSON & ()LAWSON.
'1'44 �I"SA. St .• LawrP.nce. Kan. Pbone. 1It2.

Eastern Kansas Farms ����olmft��
for· sale by Ed� F. Milner. Hanford. Kan.

FULL Information, for postage, on world·s.
beet Irrigated farms, great Arkansas Val

ley. H. F. Sutt4!_n, Pueblo. Colo.

160 A()RES fine prairie. 100 cultivated. fair

Improvements, rich loam' soli, lays well.

6 miles from county seat, .on pbone and mall

lines, $35 per acre. Terms.
Baldwin &: Olbb8 Co.. Aniodarko. Okla.

2.000 ACRES. near, Cblckasha, all In one

body, first class upland, well Improved,

1,400' acres In cultivation, 85 acres creek

bottom well ��t !� R lt9.!fn. Nice residence

and eight rent houses. Fence .. ond cro••

ten·ced. Price $56 per acre, No' trad��.
, MaJor Brothers. Cblcka8ba, Okla.

"TENSHUN"

Improved 480 acre farm, Crop, livestock
and Implements all go at $60 per acre.

Terms. O. O. 1\1.Uo. Owner, L�roy. Colo.

OXLY A LIMITED ACREAOE ON WHICH
_WE BUILD IMPBOVEMENTS FOB YOU

If yo.u want to get started 111 an -Irrigated

section of Colorado, and want one of our

farms on which we build tbe Improvements

-tor you; you'd better wrIte now, for the

acreage and ·the appropriations ,tor building

are limited, .

The C08t1Ua E8tates Developmellt Company
BOll "A". San Ac..,lo. Colorado. MISCELLANEOUS

Cheap . �ands
The besl-cheapest lands In Ch'eyenne and

Kiowa counties, COlorado, 160 to 6,000 ftcre.

tracts. $13.50 to $25 per acre. raw and Im

proved. Do not pay tbree or tour cO.mmls

slons to be brougb.t here. o.wn most ot what

I offer. Write or come now,

R. T. CUne. Brandon. Colo.

WRITE for free Mississippi map and land list

Southern Land Co.• Box 843. Meridian. Miss

IF YOU WANT to sell or excbange your

property, write me.

John J. Black 711 St •• Chippewa. Falls, Wis

,rOR SALE-Good Improved 160 a, farm In

Grant Co .. Mlnn" at $65 an a. A bargain
For particulars write

Hulda .JohnHon. H,?flm�!l. MI�.e80ta.
15,500 ACRES AT AUCTION
'1'l\.e K�llogg Ranch. In Elbert county.

Colorado. 3 miles trom Agate, 62 miles

from Denver. will be sold at,' auction, In

tracts of 160 acres and -up, June 24. 25 and

26, 1919, 4,000 acres In cult,lvatlon; 350

acres ot alfalfa; eight Bets ot Improvements,

The land In CUltivation grows corn. wheat�

rye, beans, barley and potatoes. This land

Is 40' miles east of the .mountalns and hot

winds'llro unknown, This land w.lll divide

nicely Into farms. The grain ·farmer. the

stockman and the dairyman can all be ac

commodate·d. Corn on this ranch made 40

bushels per acre In 1918. Terms of sale:

25%' cash day.of sale, 100/0 In 30 days; 05%
nn 5 years <it 6'h per cent.

'

150 horses. 50 mules, 2,000 ewes with

lambs. 60 bucks. 30 cows, 100 hogs, and all

harness, wagons, and Implements now On

the ranch will also be sol<1 at auctIon on

above elates, Remember the dates and buy
thIs property or any part !It your price. �<\II
will be offered wIthout reservation.

American 1\leBt &: Grftln Growers Co.,
223 Symes Bllllding. Denver. Colo •• Owners,

I sahli ,t!ondllct,e(l by
American Land De"eloplng Co••

• Onall'a. Kanslls.
'Wrlte t'l either for further Information.

I!'OB SALE AND EX(JHANGE Nortbwel

Missouri farms; the greatelt corn belt In

.tbe United States, Alao' weatern rancbel

Advlle wbat you have,'
.

. ,M. E. Noble a_co•• S'. �_ph.,lIlo.

160Acres for $1,000
Only 10 mt '''Ichlta; 'jolns sma11 town;

good 'ul"cl, 'Ioam alfalfa 'land; well Imp,;

�J Z,800: $1.000 cash. $4.300 Aug. 1, baL $600

Y{#H rl�·.
R. 1\1. Mill., Elcbwelter Bid..:. Wlc!'lta. Kan.

PBODUCTIVE LAND8. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along tbe Northern ·Pac·, Ry
In MlnDelota, North Dakota, Montana. Idabo

Washington, Oregon, Free literature. Say
wbat Itatea Interut you. L,�. Brleker. 8

Northem' Paelflo By., S1;, Paul, MIDD.

Amore.
OUR BIO new list for the alklne.
S-liy

.

Co�. Amore!;, M
__o_.__ � __

LI8TE�! Level 240 acre farm. use ma

chinery, $31.[>0. Mc(;rath, Mtn. View, Mo.

IF YOU WANT a large or small 'pralrle or

timber farm, pure spring wa.ter, no crop

failure•. wrIte
J. E. Loy. Flemlncton. Mo.

MQ�n!r�!0��������1���!���
nary farming methods, Harvest every year-not once In a while. No frriaaUon7' Ivlendld

climate. excellent water. 'good' mukeIB. You can ·do better In tho Judith Ba.ln. BIU'

. direct from. oWIJcrs. Prices la"eet; tE"nDl fwe8t. Free lnformation 'and prieta on rcqueet.

ADDRESS THE COOK-R·EYNOLDS COMPAX"t-. BOll F-l40l'i. Lewla1ovrD. Montana.



\
�

THB FARMERS MAIL· AlN:D
/

BREEZE-

./ J,ane 7. lU19.
•

FOB .SALE.
,�--------------------------------�
,'FOR SALE-ONE 13-INCH ENSILAGE
. cutter, Big Bull tractor. one three. one
, tOUI:, OIIe ten·bottom plo..... 'Prioed to "eli,J. iR.. Howell. ·Ga)'llord. Kan. .Rate: 8 cents a word. each insertion. on -orders for less than four insertions; for four '01' ,.9. <COJUIeoatl·v•.mser-
. 'FOR SAL'Ill--1'2JllO 'EM'ERSON T.RACTontions tbe ·rlite dB 7 -oenta a. wor-d. COWlt as a ·W.l)r..d .-eIl ,abbr-8Miati·oD. inlt\al or number ill ,advertisement :and .etg- : :1IJbottolll selt '"tt H·lol!h ,p19W, 2-ro,.nature. No ·dtllPlay type or Hlustr«tl'ons adtnttted. Remltt�es must accolllPllRlV '0r.1ter.. £-.1 _tate 'and 'Uve- .Jobn D_ ·}lliter. <A!II ,In 'eoird workingstock adVertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this ,department. -

_ i \,Ol'IIer. :S�ollks '" 'Sons. Scott .Clty. Kan.L:=================================::::.II·\
'

UlID&This 'Is wbere buyers aDd .eDen PLYMOUTH .aGOKS. ,BEJCD8,:AiWJ) NUI&8B8DlS. I -�----------.......,.,..._-k d buain • IBAlftJLlID WOR:II B1JSTN'IIIss;r ..A!ft.m YOU
JDeet e.,very wee to 0 ees-are BUFF ROClt 'EGGB maoJIl PRIZE WIN- ,OLD F.swO:NED :2'JilLLCihW IYlAiH :BW,Jil1j)!l'i a-ttlq.all tile ,'bu8bren .TOU can 21an4leT,.80 "presented? Tr7 a�Oftl-.. .D8PfI./'t2 per 15. /prepaid. ,:II. L. Stepben" lJIotato I>lanta. 'tlile :kInd ,daddy' 11'als84. J3 II! 'not 'Cd , un. 'at 1IJ1l&1l ..o08t '11,. sun.Dl t I maIl.....-ebe IIIIIIDIU .-01 (&arden Clta!. Kan. . iller ,lIbouland f. ,0. ib.. paOked In mOBS. 1'.\11'.' aIDs .. IIlnlliUleCI ad iln capper'. 'Week17

e COB S so S '.
! _RiRED ROCK .EGGS .FoROII[ MY BLU:II' !Der '" Cl)chrall. LOngView. Tex. ' � "I'� N_ .....� of ·tlte Oreat we.ibig. yea oCIIIUlot ...... -to - ... .rWbon stoc�J.. ".50 ;for .; ,5 72. prepaid.· flWlIloE!l' J'Cl>!l'A!r.(i) PL!A,:N!l:Ii-iNAlNCiY IW\:lLL.( :'::e�. tJnmlO_o:,y_ .'.!!01Ie• ·�lI1lrd • .!. q

..u�r�:.r.IFlred, .F.aUler. tlanOlll'.dla. Kan. , .lRad ..JeDse§,•. ¥ieUo.w .iJrer_. BvuWler.n __11 I'" !"r." ......''I'llB1III: .11' ')P,uREBRilD WHI'l'E \llAi)(lX EG.GS FROII[, IQueen. �c' bUDaed. par-oeJ !poat IPr.epl>1d;;! OnlF 'Ie • .wer« ·"""k. d 'In 'a ·trtal;0ne �oar ,plliae Wtnnlne .lOok. Flslilel.Jltl:aln. '1.5Q. ,la,IiO lit' ·_e8S. :lllnnato plaaUt, ,late ;8I1dl
...a - -= :7V.1I .an 't1rlnklJr. 8Ibout 1t.Word. n.o tUme8 'G)ae �lme.'!. r.: "1 50' '7 1100 J S CantweU Sterlln" .lllL1I1.¥ ¥arl.e1les • .5o.c .hundrJld, .parceJ .post .pr.e •.
C=:IIoP=p:e:r·:_=.='4I=*lt'=='='!JtopWka===.=JC.D==.='=====10

.

'110 - JU W.or..... tUme '. n······ . • D' ,pald; ... ·by ,_pll888· .C..bDllree lPlanta. 'hl,lal
.-. • • • ... - -

"17 .'211 .

•

'. Idld eulY _lIlalle., '.Ii.Oc hwulc!l1l. ,paroel ,postU:::::: �:: ::�= �::.:.:,:�::� 'fl.·K' !ROYAL IBLUE �D IMP.J)RIAL RINGLErI' f,repald; $3 by e;qq:.e.... s. W. W.�OD. 'UI *�I WAJrUIDU ...... 1.:114 ".U l!".-'..'.�".'. ;la:!! 7MI Barrell Plrmoutb Rock .cock.er.... JNL� aram.",,, St" l2IJo"th ·!1'qp.ek ... 'Kim. .

lM:II,EI�N l!I' •14,: ••••• 1.:1'1 1:.•1 _ r _. S.U 'Chlllk� a�d :ags. for2·hataJllne f�m 'trap nellt· IP�RTO ·R·WO. 'N1o:NC'!' ·H1o:lJL. Y'ElJlJOW' :waahe�� l!Ia;.�u=�Y:"�tf�oAe�1Ii.. • • • •• 1..to 4.D -.0.... ... •.• 2.111 'la.�.' il'c0J'i, Wlli
·ft. �o I

6i egg•.
h

nalog (ree. Tam 'potlno .plant" ,1_ Ilrom ._11.1 :t3qu!lrE! deili. p.ar.1:iOUlar8 Itre.a. lllu&ler 'Com.
111 •••••• l;U 4 ..U 11.. ,. •.•.• 't.'" cOlf III 0:;' 011 tq BItmI • A. L. Hooko· chemicallY' 'tl'eat84 '1!Itf9.llHlt .i118I1at1e. _.JI8Glr8d !pany. Joh"stowD, 'OhI'o. -

17 1.... • .•18 .�•.• _ 1JH· ' .•�11 0 qyv e,. an. , la damp 'm_•. ·tun loount. 'GI'own 'Ijy .our-l18 1.4'4 'I.,� n. ,',"!'!. selves at Long\flew. 'the .famDU8 _SlIt 'plitlitD jJl8 :1'0 ",36 WEllllU.:2' .l:N Y:OlJ.R ap.A·,R.EIt 1.51 'I..a ft •• � ; .. .'1.72
PBE'1I;1HllIT!I!II. center ''Of -ea.t 'Tn.a.

_ 'Prompt IIblpment . time datnl'·'lIIPecl�I.ail<ve"Ualnc Jll'or.JI: among
10 1.10 1.... :'11 , •. 80i <gu ked, _ !paP I .peot ,or. ' 41' Itbe :fam!Ues ,of .I1I'our ;cl�. INo ,�erlence
11. 1... I.. '.as .lII 10.031 !l'!IIEASA:NT8-R.,U9E 'TIIIElI!l. '!I.'!H�, aJer 'thousand. cash. wlfh order. 'Turner &' lDIICleSIHllO'. W!IIIte tolilllY .tor ,.filii lPartiClilars.
II 1. 7C '.!H. "U ".'ft 11°0 '.:11 t d E ,3 DO In IHfnIper ilia ;Coobran. Lonlro.le.'I'II. ·Wex. /A:JnemJoan ,i'!l1oduc1ta .co.• ll.7tl1 .kmerlca'1l BIO,.•
11 ·1.84 "':H :18 04 P�'t:::/Far�.g�aan���tt;�.·. 'ke

iPORTO RICO. 'NA:,NCY 'HALL. PUMPKIN CIn�E:,.=(i)hl",'=-=o,.,'===-r=....,...==��_"�_1:'" 1. IZ - •. ,., 3 - •. '.:12 ·itn. ''Yam 1I'ot«1o ·dllps. trom Ilflecnell lI'ee4. I �Aiitiir.I!VBl 1'0BIT.J6S 'ePEN 'lI'OR 'i)tiV'E••• ! •• 1.00 1.'.00 40. • • . •• a .10
·chamloall,. !1Ir.e1l1,,4. P.a1lt18ll 01!llt8llin1f:r-1 men .\'0lIl0 .pOI"BI 'pra<1ttcal knowledge .ot�

I nODB I8LA1118� <this adverUsemeut ",,111 dave ,tJaetr <orderS' l""lISt.ck iIea.me. ·to lJook 'aner '�be ·d·191Irlbu·, POULTRY. ... • • !filled _i.th1a. ·loWo ,d&¥8 .after ,noelpt .or ,their 1I0a ot Cane Mola (sugar ·'DIme feed 'mola86eB')lID 'lmI1I7 -Iftmmtts '81ttet' '1IIto 'ttte ..tItwtnIf' 'II. 'C. 'BA'IA( IJm1!) l!IGGS. '!lXTR� "GaMt. mon.. .r.ldund... .rr 1ft as :�oe 'Y.u·<Wa1Jt, �=��ak:::"�"�k;:bO'::::o=�., .:!�:!I::III .e_ Ji.y our ..4ver....N arul dille ....tebbWi JQ"y.arlll ·"a.Ali for U. ,prepaid. Inred ,peltier.1 �CYh' me'd 'I!.��� eu:!.!�. tum;per
1Aod1b".& IPUlIe ,C!:ane .HolasB ... Cor.p .• iii" Ex.•

fit same .Iiy our sub80rlben that tbe pUbUsh- 'Concorlba Ran .• ouean .... ·0. '''' _Dp...... . ... ':N. ·ilpar-loa. u•• .of 'Utlll .paper ,_unot .wual'8lttee '111111 .......
.

••

. , ([;ontI\>lI_. mea. cllana<l imaoe. New lYionk !City.
-

::rPte:e:b:�a��'i!;t��ebU::[�:Iz:.,:o::�,::,�, S�:::�EafOc��a!�DaB;.IFll!��a;RPt: W��;. -

.n as
- &>:?tJl. lfu�;11nio�:nJP��0��!:;E�Melther'01IIl 'weC&IJSl'II1ltee flnit ·towlo 'or'baby' datlk-ll'e4 !kind. 60 .e..... :t4.; 1l00. "OZ•. ill. A.' , Q lWe bave.a splendid ,0Uer .for ambltloua .mea

.....1·.. • --II _ "'..... II • ...-1 lI1eI9� • .Aibllene. ,Kan. .

. . I or "W01D'eIl "W.bo d'ell1re to ad4 ·to ·tbelr present
w........ "" rea 'ua_ _D a",•• tDG!' '-.

R�D� .C.O'''� ��ODE .1ST ..... MD "E.-8-, :BC(l)rr.Clil .OQLlilTE PU.PP.lEa'k'. '.to ,.. ,·"''''L· 1
thv ·wJll be .aatl.raoto,,;v ,booIwIIo .oplDlDDI ....""" _ ......, � �,... .., I :w. J: ,r._

.. 'D ""'" no.ome.·and wtll ..v.e 'Conrplete dlJtalis on_d"s _. 'to _hie ·at lIOUrtry 'that 'III sOld 'far' 'Bean ·l!Itra:ln. 'Wlnners In Kansa�. Okla. ars.. .. , ......8....... LebQ. aa.

;1' .requetrt. '8tmpi7 .'8B,'Y.. "'TeU me 'bow to turnmore tban market price. We rJlllldI .IIonU_1 huma .and MIBBourl . .Jl!I.... tl'OUl ,matlng8 i.: IftIA'NCH 'ItIA'HlI)J) 'OO1JIJI!:II 'PVP8 'lI'0R 'ZrrY ;ep..."e time �o 'dollars" and 'we will'0 eze.J1C1.e the peatut loa.. in aUo:a'1nlf B•.C. $6 :IIer J5.; 1Il•..$1 •.50 16. 'or," .per 100., ·ole. 'B8l1ten 'Bros .• ·HaTtland. Xan. explain our 'Plan :oomp'letelY. IAddTe.�. Olr.poultry 'and eca adVerthl1"'.·to·uu f1Ils pap'8r. Sattstaetion :euarautlJed. Mrs. 'Chll1lce)' 'Slm. , culation .1111'ager. Capper 'Publioatl'OTI1I, To-but 0111' _poDtIttIRlcy rmU8t. _4·... '''t. i mon" I:IIJ!le. lKa1l. . I ·SHEPHERD P,1J'PP.rE�. 'FiEMAllIIl. $4 EACH. .pli1l:a. Xan. - .

==================e::===:======:itl fK:it�m natural beelers. H . .D.uwlI. Freepol't. ��������� '���. !�!\'1:1f �:�f.;;;:,,'-'lJRKaB. i IPEOlGlt&lil:il ,8.CIDT.OH CCi>LJ.iIE ,p.U�L!lS- au�. wln(lo.ws; .sjlr...vlng tr.ees • .la.w:nH, .gar-W"HTm
•

H0LVAND TU'RlOET -__ , "Oi t�male�. E; malelj. _'S. .Lowell N. Hartel'. denS.; hl'l'IDIr ,bees. ,dlslnfec't'ing ben roosts.
_ .

. ..U'......�•• Herln�tan. ""an. IAgents make ,25 per day: $,1'11lt ·tree sales-A3:rt:J. 'eac·h. 'Wlilte Rock ,egaa. 47 pel' -'1 RUSSIAN AND S:l'AG H0UND PUPPIES JDan doubling .lialea on trees .by .seiling cu.·Jones•.Ablleae• .lLan. ' "

for sale. SaUst..olloa .u�t.ant�ed. Oliver tome...... pu�p ·for .spraylng trees. Otber
, Blaok. ,)4lnne"la•.Kan. ��I��s f�a,fi��!f ,i�� i�"iIIW�SP���I"b.�:rg� �"....�WUND��OftE8. • j iW·�N'l'\'l!l.l)_'l!OO 'WH'Irl'1l ilDiIIIJt1IM(i)48PI!r.Z e.o" Atlanta, Ga. "

.MRS. }In!IL'El!l 'CQI.i\'!tlN"S lI'JJiI.QA'l. 1Iv.lII1lrWI. n,jf�.·B:lt:!!�.Sll=�ekB .. lei.
. �oC!�y 'Ken·W d tt 16 $150 J tI Cux

..._ : �0«lK "(JOBHI881� :limB. .
B'ABY OHIOKS-REDS. BIA'lt'RED' R0'CKS.! :Killin

,;van 0 e eDS. •.. . unc on "i ,F,ClR ·8.i\;[,'1iI....;ENG'L1:SH .SiiEP.BiERD .P'tJ:P.l!I'l .' ,4'5 cB1l'ts. 'MR'G' Alldel'.8on. !Bow ....d. lKan., WHiTE WYANIJ!)li)TT:II ,EGGB FROM MY E�rg,IIr�rr.a'fn� ,n;:�r.t�gb�;;::f:o.Dt��S;�':f3i.! .8JlIIP ·�.(l)TJIR I.Il'Vll!l 8T(!)'CK TO' Us-caM·S. ·C. W<lJiIll!E ,LEGH.0R:N Bl\IBOC 'OHIle*S� prize winning stollk. �I.wa¥a t.ook first. eao.h p-qP.. :P-r.lce *6. Spa,yed ,femaleq. $I2.: J'��tJ8: .:: ::a,::lt. de,,�::,n.��t� oJt'::!�lrom heavy Ia,ylng .8tral'n • .12 .ceats each., ��.;�.hlJo:�or�f�.��n. Y.alley VJe....P.OIlUrV'1 ·P. ·tlil. ·CJ:oJ:t. 'F..ltfleill. 'll!4Ib. _ .took. Stolfi<ers afld feed_ .bOUg.� ort or....�dQker. :p�an·s, S��ln".tadtlon 'guln'8'lltited. 'C. G·I· Oer. "a,.kat 'lIIform.tlon..,.... B.yan 'ROb-"
....u ,_. - WHI1nEW-;Y,AN'DQ!l'.rI'BlS-WQRLJ;)·S,QWitL

, lneoft 'Com.' 'Co.. 0&11 'LIve 'StOak ·:IIxob.an....
BA.B.:r '.CHIO.B!B-25 .L�E.DI.Q 'J,T,A'll.lllllrnIES.. elit 'la,yl� .stralns. EJI.&' 16. 12.; 100. :n." _Jl PI& 1 Kian... felt!' Stock "'lOrd•.U!:'; ,�t';,,;'�n��:k. �;tJ�a:,f=a�II�. ��!��t:�1 �:l!,�ldrrom8ll'rr::����ed ;���68",,�'�:n=1 FOR SALE-W<Bl!lCJtll1ll'G HrART PARR 611.

- f"ee. ·MUle., <Po.ult�;y FauJII. Bos IS86. LIIIU·; recOJIIIa of .2117 ,to .2U "'g.... ill. 4. Dr.8IllIl•• r iDale. ,c;)olllwater. Kan.ealter. ·Mo. ,Lebo. Nan. •
'

FGl:R 8A:L1i1--)idil,W'B�B:2' :CH'ICKS-BEST GRADE-'WHIT.El
, factory. S. B. V,;.:;ran����r.e;�SKat.�·7.6:a....hoJYns. (8_wn 'Lell'bol'ns, ,.];'6 ·per ,ro�:t 'S�ALVftD!:Dl!l8. FOR SALE-:AlLJI(i)BII' iNmW :S�5'4 AVERYBalrretl >Roo"". �rpllQl.ton.. ,17'; ,Beds. ·"}S·I

T ";EhPostpa:ltl. 'Llv.e arrival ,g.uara'l..teed. ..Booth, HATCHING 1!lGG8-'ft'O�S. rREDl!I. 'LEG.' se,Parator•.�ac.d.... "hardt. ·Ramona. Kan.Heltohery. Olln"ton, 'Mo. .'
'

C*SE '!l'WO-1I0T1'QH ''l\.Roi\:CIDC>R :PIlCDWYOUNKlN�S 'DAIY.OUD 'c!:Hll'OK8; B:AiRRIEDl ·'borns. Cocrhlns. Langshans. :ll.nconas.� _fine coacUlllon.· AltUlony 'Z]atnlk 'li>eUa''Bocke. B.uff .Leghocns. lBuU . .o.rplng1qns .. �r8lhmlls. C8Implnes. POlisb. 'Ba�ams. .FI1'ee· Kan. • •

17 ·cent .. ; White 'Le.lthor.ns. 1'6 cents. La,ve.
e rcullll'. 1I0dllns�oultry':&lal'm. opelra.iKlIII.! ,FCXR :i8:A"t;.Il-:;JIllIl1;)G1C .:A.� 'CIA��AdeUIYecy. \Baltodl 'I1ost 'pl1opQld.· iY'ounlll1n1sl posts. carlot.. JI. w,. �orUl ,. Co .• Wln-H"'tche�y. WakS'l!leld. >Elan. ; 'MlSCELfnHiJ!lOO8. . .fleld. Kan.

BADN CHICK8-,J3:A.RRED ,B.€)'CKS. ,RHIi>Ji)lilr I ,FOR .SA.Llil. .REASONABLE--12·25 CASE'iSland 'lled�. 'brlth :combs' 'Butt O1'l5l'ngtons. F.(i)R ,BlilTTER ,P.RICES tEiKPB:ESS 'i!1i)IJR tractor. good condltloa. W. E. Mltcbel.W<lI!te W.y.ando.ttes. While IRoolrlJ. Wllllte &lnd! �olJltr;y land eges .to 'llhe ·Cope�. '�opella,i .Moaoow. Kan. '
Bcow.n Lllghonns, Buff .L8jJhouns. ·Ohlok,!.' ·KaJUas. .mstabUsned ·li886. i ONE AmT!,IZA:N"T.:6.:!'.LQR !l'RACT.OR ,25.5.0 SAW 1MI'LL W",!Nrr.ED-W;:UJL BY'Y .f!)R
15c ·to 20c eauh. Berry'&; 'Senne. Route '27.; I

same as new. BargalP. L. 'B. ·Campbell.' - -litre. W. B. 'Kinowles. MaYfield, ·Kan.Topeka • .!Blan.
:alIID8 .A:JlD ,:.1lU� Miltonvale. Knn. w:ErOLES.A.LBl PRICES 0N 'BALE TIES.

-

I '

FIi>R',SAlL�HlUBER ,15.30 'l'RAC!])QR IN :lumber dallvere4 to any 'town In ·theM���d. '?�!?:bu�::f ���� ct!tl c;!''-;!e. �ft"..�\�g�·K��.be!,-p t�r .clUlb..Q. ,C. ;;��p H��:���,����a. S��':\RATORRamseilt. M�'leld. Kan. FIi>"R SALE .OHEAP-AN .111 ·HORSE .S'l'oEAM tenders, 'one traotor .man, t·wo cooks. BestAs.FALF.A SEED ,FROM NOR!lIH,ERN ·KAN·, ,tr.aoto!.', .alao trade ,for U>lHtook or car. ot wages. (Long ,run. Sharp Grain Co ..·sa... 95% pure. ·good .g� ..mlna'lon•..$9 lparl E .. S. Hiebert. HlIlllboro • .xran. / =H=e:-::a,=,l¥=.�.-=K=a.n=-.===-=-=-o=:o-=���_��busbel. Geo. <ilowman. ·Concordla, Kan. T.R:AlCWOR. 'DISC PL'OWS • .8EP.AiRATOR. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUTWANTED - SEEDS, SU:E>A'N AND AL. Silo .flller.. engine .lIster. ;feed grinder. ·�"ten'ts And Their Cost." Shepherd a:nds�1:'lfai'!l��!\1I;�t{'.'if�:�; ,c���t�t:qJ':s':.�� �ot ,��.�;<11�7�2t:'. T�a:CTOR. FIN'E CONDI. �:i�r:�?0:.a:6�n5. Attor-neys. 734 A 8th St .•
YOU 'SHG>ULEl OKNQW .RlCHA:RDSON·S tlon. "Cheap for quick sale. .A:lf. Black. CORN HARVESTER - ONE MAN, ONE"plants that grow;" Yellow J'ersey and mut', Peabo�, .Kan. - horse. one DOW. Self gathering. EqlUnNancy 'Hull :sweet :potato .plants ·tbat -excel! FOR SAtLE-PA>RRlEll':l' TRlAC'l.lC>R. rBAR. to ,a corn binder.

. Sold direct to farmers� ���':.��J:�k 61r.?e�i:rR��.1� ..�:epald, M. .galn .if taken Boon. ,Good condition. 'Wr1te �O:ee22ctt':.��� s�0�1n:2�1���,�sfoo�d�';,r�l;s���YELLOW JERSEY YAMS SWEET POTATO
J. E. Scheuerman • .LaCrllsse. Kan._ Process Corn Harvester Co., Salln":. Kan.slips. 100, fifty cents; 1.000. $4. Tomato. FOR <SALE-rrQHN DEERE ·1 U'<!NCH BllGIH PRICES PAID FOR. FARM ANDRedl'ock �tree). 'EaIlliana. 'and 'lB!te cab.' buttom. self '11ft 'tra'Ctor ·plow. Best condl- ,dairy products by city people. A smallbage. 10'0, 'thll't·y·flve 'cents; '1,000. $3 post. I tlon. ,$.150. C. L. Gifford. Eskridge, Kan. claoslfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally:paid. I ·Charley E. Hili. Kinsley. Kan. FOR &A'LE ;C!:HEAP _ ,MINNEAPOLIS Capital 'wnl sell your apples, potatoes, pears •HIGH 'PRICES PAID FO'R F-ARM AND' ·thresh.lng outfit oomplete. ahways shedded. tomatoes and otber surplus farm produce atdairy lproduoL•.by olty ,people. A .•mall' 22· b. ,po engine, 36-62 separator. Charles, small cost-only onll cent a word each In·classified advertisement In tbe Topeka Dally Petr.acek, Jennings. Ka'll. =-le�rtt=lo=nc:.',=�T:"r..;y,-l:..;t,;,,_==���__�=�=�=Capital will.•ell your apples. potatoea. pear•• FOR SALE-:lO·45 HO:LT CATERPILlL)l.R INVENTOHS-WIHTE FOR OUR' ILLUS·tomBitoe. and 'other ·.urp'lus f.rm produce 'at tractor; 8..ibottom John Deere pluw; two trated Book. "How To Obtain A Patent."email cost-only one ·cent a 'word eacb In· Case -engine Tandem discs. all .for $2.800. Send model or sketch for our opinion of ·Itseertlon. Try It. :fl.. E . .l{n�n ..s. R. F. D. No.1. Anthony. Ran. patentable nature. Highest references.

RECLEAN.ED SRDS _ BLACK HULL FOR SAI�ill-20-40 GASE GAS TRA.C!J.liR•
PMmpt "ervlce. Ream>nnhle terms. Victor

katlr. 4c,: pink 9kaflr. 7c: 'red katir, 6c: 2 s..5 0 Case ateel separ,ator with Ga en.
J. Evans & Co .• 825 ·Nlntb. Washington, D. C.

Schrock, 70.; fetenlta. 5c; Sumac cane. 7c: Clt¥ ,feeder. ,used two years, ,good re nlr•'red .Amber. 50.; omlxed cane. 3c; Orange. 5c;; $2.200 cash. K. S. Qeelldes. Box 211•.ll!Iowa. I'f St ds fA.
.rceodrdlma..H.��,ta'n.5C"BoAwlml aPner.lIProosu.n,�eetdraocko.' ,Con·, Ka·n. .

, ",a.pper· an . or merlcanlsm..", H SIMPLEX 'POWER TRAN§M'ITTER FOR I'P�:-t�Opl!��� ·°.rb��:rl:f:��eS��'i�t'��:: FJr;d ::;:r::'t�::i. carTe:peJ!�ls otf��e f1t�i�t I·hue supported Governor Capper .inmands. I'J.'he 'best ·to eat.·. The deepest yel· Yea:r's SUbscription to 'Ford owner free. Write his 'pa-st .adm,inistration· and expect to���st�f���. �� :��: :��.oJ'B,,:�ga.1.e�. �. �����: Wm. Russell, ·Dllttrlbutor. Salina. Kan. sa contInue in the future as I believe
"lew 'by 'paFcel flOBt 'or expre8s. Turner &' F��CkQYl��od�:A��r-;1���� .ft�LR��ti! he made us one of the best governorsCochran. Longview. Tex. '

and post OUlce. Good ,paylng business 'for the state lias ever had. and· expect bi�TOMATO �ND OkBB'A:QE '�.LA!NI'J.'S-ALL sale cheap. :Selllng ,because not able 'to run to 'gi've 'RS <good aecount 'of himself in.

vl>rletles, .open d!leld grown. 500 .postpald, the :buslness. :A:UgUBt Hoops. Silica, Kan. the ·Senate. 'In this crttical sta te of$1 •.50.; ,by .8lOpress 1.000. ·:u; 10,000 lilts. �1.50 FOtr SALE-ONE 24·42 CASE .Sll'EEL affairs I feel Senator Capper willper ,1.000. .Sweet ;potato plant_ll ,varieties, 'separ .. tnr. qne l5·30 I. H..C', T.ltan four.....;1,0'00. �2.50;: ,lO,.OOQ, ,�O. ,All !plants freel cylinder ke�o8e1Te tractor out .neanly two stand for oibothing but true American·'from disease and ,pa'Cked In ;damp moss.: years. Will ·take good 10-20 Illitan on ,It. ism. so bere's wishing him a long andJefferson Farms. Albany. Ga. , J. A. Hafferner. ""Ita Vista. Kan.
SWEET POTltfIl0 Pt/AlNI'J.'S--iPl!)R'1'0 lUC0.' FLOUR CITY TRACTOR '15.aO. NEAlR successful career as our .public repre·'Nancy Han o:nd Yalta:w -Yam. "tree 'tram' Dodge 'CIty.. 'e'qulpped with plows. stubille sentaUve. A. A..Collins.BU'FF JROCK ·EGGS. WDLLIAIM ,:A. JHmss. weeVil, chemlCl.ny ·treft.tea. ;rune d<lllvery. and sod bottoms. 'Oas antI 'coo:l tin equlp- CD 1 .otfl·lw.ell Kan.tHiumboldt. iKa:n. OTiJers 'fllled 'In rO'tBitlon. Well 'r.ooted. well Mento self !'."lIllle ·extenslon rims. f!)nlY''11,500 _. • ,." .. •. •

JiA:RO'E B·.A:'RRED �'ROCK ·EOnS ·'15.FOR $1.: packed plants. '!lssurlng ·sa'!lsfaotlon. 'l!IenUI If ·ta'ken 'soon. HAllt 'C'atih. ·tet'ms 'on 'ballance .
.

M1'8. Wa:lter ·Prlce. Wamego. ·KIm. In .'Your ·order now ·and be 'among ·the .flrll1.. Sturgeon Bros., Sterling, 'R1a·n. ,Chdlly"-:"Tbey SIcy. JUJU :know, ,that10.0 BUli'F ,ROCK ·EGGS...$6,60,; .00. $3:.75 .. Specify 'When wanted and 'haw to ship .. 'f2.'6·0! 'FOR SA'LE-A VERY LAttGlll '$TEAMER wbat· a man eats he becomes.lIdagg'ltI· 'Bte.vens. Humboldt, Kan. . Pfr 'thou8o:nd -to '0. lb. 'H. ·M. 'F.lelds. Long.; cos.t 0$3,200. a :Ill ,plow a'ttaclimenf•. oosri Miss KieeIl-'J!)e&l' me-I '1'00 .must be:BUFF RO'mrs-".pHiIZE 'WlIi'NNlING Sfl'R�ir.N..
vew. Tex.

'$1,20'0; for quick sale wm sacrifice an ,to
"Setting. $1.50. :Mr�obt . .Hall . .Neodesba,· 98% PUft.E ALFALFA SEED•.�1.0 :BY,,;, :$1;:700. Otfey <11SeO ·strout:·2 'y.eaTS -mtd :CQ3d 'asl 'e&'ting ·.pra'Cttcll'llt tlotbing;--<J3ostcmlea .8mnRc or Sou11less mane 8eed, fll.; iRfJdi mew. Can be seen at Mr. Stones .large ranch

'!I.' 1....
n.

, I lA'1!Iber ,or ,Ci)range •. "l!; iAtmber. :$1.'lJ;.: milo at Flagler. Colo .. 'or address Wells .&; Hale'I' ralHl.cr l!'L.B'A:RRlED �0JIlB--1I0 IPRI'I'mr:I!UMS. tECJOS.1 nmlze. ,f2_60; ·flJter'ta. 1$2.'75,: (golden 'or .Qe.... ! 12.2.:N..Navada Av.e.•.Co.lo�ado Sprl��. Cdlo.! ---------!f6•.J3; '3'0. '�. llIaby ·clUcks. Mattie IA.· mlrn millet, ':$'2:'75;; hOK :millet. ',,2.00.: iSudan., HflCi:JI oPIRlOES .PAlIIll :FOR 'FA.IIiItf l\JlD 'lIlbe-roolor .ana 'fia.vOl'.Of fa04s'shout.OIJlRspl", Clley 'Cente!;. tKan. 30 OfJnta :pound. '$2.7 cwt,'; :SnMook. ;f3 ,bu.' dairy product. by city people. A 81Ilall, .n�t .clash. .One is ,bound ito ·�ftirii:A.DI;E'Y·'lr.HOM'P90N'R·fNOLET'BIA·RiR-ED' .Sacks Ifr.ee. iWie ship 'from !four ,wlin'El'housesl cla.tiltied .1l:veflMII&mtm't ,In 'lbe''l'01>8ka >DIIII";�.om ...........ng.'...4f ... :�olt _..·ben ,,,- finfts ..
lI!.ooks. �en 'Qua:lIty. 'He'a,:y 'wlnter hO'·: nna save you I1noney. '0rder might rtrom ·tNB, '�'i:I· ....m ...ell �1lI' e]>1Ile•• IJlottrion, .p.......,. '" ,,�.... UL ""., � '1'". en. .i):gg�.I..1.1i. :'$1:'75': ':lQ•.sa:;, '6Q, .S)I.60,; 'f1l0.! ad. :SRt.I.flm1!ton or ')lour money back. ,Ltb-I :.to_toe. 'Ir1Id Oftter ..urpluo 'fa1'lll rohce 1/it1 'h!!igbt �etID- J� lis .fllrTOl'ed WHb,8. :rno. '�'. Jobnll'On. lrotlk Box 11. !Mound erty bonds accepted .at :paT. tlieler Seed ,-CO'.1 .ml!Cl1 ooll't_n",. ._ ,_t • _ .86 'In·

ch
City. Kan. . Russell, :Kan.· . ,lIOIItIoa. '1I!IIr 1ft. " err�·

FARMERS· 'CLASSIF'IED ADVERTIS'ING

�QiE:S rAtN.cIi>NIA DIiI!'IBl '0,'®:m;8, 'WlII.y ,lUli
,q,ult .aU otber .breeds. ,It,. ,tree. '1.VoI'1lh,rAitH'.n,,: "!A�.�vT.·A breeders gdt eggs all w:ln·:tor."dld )loul1 .lIIlI eggs. ,t:I: 11ll. �.80; 100, l!!;''190. ,,15. <Pl'8paid. .P_BB Jila:rm. ,SaUaa. oKaa.·

HONtEY-iOHGIOE WHITE- 1o:LF.:A:t.F:A. II,lb•.• ;$li2.6�; 120 -}bs.. "2'4. Bert ·W. Hopper.Rocky :Ford. Cello. '

T0!IIAClO(!) .Q;R SN'UFF ,HADIi' CURlED OR
.no pay.' ,,1 if cu�ed. Remedy ;"at ·on

tdal. .S1Q)8rba .oo� SOC. .B8iltiDlol'e. Md.

'¥lIIfl'III••NIIOI7I1.

IN'DtA'N' RUNNER 'DUCK 'EGO�, :F.AWN
>and Wthlte. 12. :$li.50. 1Mra•.Edlth Wirlgbt.!R•.3. St. JJlhn, -Ilian.

PEARL 'GUINEA EGGS. $'1100 SETTING.!
.:Stock •.$1.50. .Emma Ablstedt. Llndsbong.
Kan.

i

cLBGHOBNS.

BUFF
each.

Ean.

L'EGHORN CRICKS•..18 CENrrS:
'Berry &; Senne. Route 2'7. Topeka.

. EGGS-S. .C. WHI'I1E AND BRtDWN LEG·
.born. 15. $1.50: 50, $3.50; 100. $6. H. ,:N.,

H'olderman, Meade. Ka=n=.,'
===PRJZE WINNING ROSE COM'B WHITE

.Leghorns. Eggs. $1.50 15.; U.50 30; '$6
100. A. G. Dorr, 'Osage City. Ran.
SING.LE COM·B WHITE_ .LEGHO'RN EGGS.

$7 per hundred. Tom Barron stock. None
helter. Harry 'Giyens, :Manhattan. Kan.
�URE BRED, 'BINGLE C0MlB WEIT·E 'LEG·'

.horn eggs from ,p.lze winning stook. 283
egg strain. Eggs, tl.50. n: $'4. 50; $7. 100.
Geo. B. Eberheart, Stellilng. Kan. '

GET OUR "BOOK OF BUFF" LEGHeRNS.

pu1'l�t:��!tJg��c1un2:'o/2i�tl't���l":yd:nl':i'
.1anuar.y. making ,htgb mecords. ,four .montha.'
1919 . .<Keep ,hatching. Pearl oHalnes•.Rosalla"
Kiln. .

ZO'O -ENGI.ISH STRAIN WHIT,E LEGHORN
'bens•. $2 each; 500 'March and April

hatched codkerels,' ,6 'for ';$5,60, 112 ff1l' $10.
(No ,puHets tor sale.) ,Eggs • .1.00•.$6 pre·,
pam. Chicks, l5 'cents balanoe 'of ·season.
Plenty -(If ti'llle 10 rAlae <Leghorn8. H. 'W.
(.llAatnut. Kln�ald. Kan.

...:PLYMOUTH BOCKS;
-,
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• THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Cattle Cheap, But NotMeat
ness the trade In lambs' and I3b�
showed'-. somewhat better tone" Pl'll'eS
last week regafned $1.50 to ';6

cents of previous losses. Most
at the arrival!! lire from Texas and

Calttornta. The Imperial ,Valley of
the latter state is sending record sup
plies. Breeding ewes are quoted at

$10 to $15. Goats range from $6.25
to $8.50. ' Shorn lambs are quoted fl'om

$13.50 to $15.50; and wool lambs at

$15.50 to $18.50. Yearlings ranged
from $11.2() to $13.50.
Buying for farm work featured thj!

horse and mule trade in Kansas City.
Farm mares continued to reeelve pre
cedence. The atlmulus of farm buying
Is favorable to tne trade. The East is
a fair b,l1yer of -choiee geldings, with

prices at Chicago reported up to $300.
Buyers on tile Kanilas Oity market

are paying $150 to $225 for farm

mares, with the beavler anhnals COlli·

manding the heaviest 'prices.

Rlc�Fi'equent rain!! have'damill'ed WlIeAl

and some fields look, as It they had. beed

frosted. Wet weather has retatlled ,farni

'Work. The wheat prospectS are about 50

per cent of what they were a month ag,o.

Corn Is growing very slowly. Alfalfa hlUl

been cut. but It Is of poor quality. Corn ,Ill

seiling for $2;_butter. 50c; eKgs. 3Sc; cream.
58c.-George .Huntj. May 31.

Somn_Prospects for Iftllwlh, C!t'ops were

never brlgli.ter iLl tbls time of the year.

Wheat Is making tn
excellent growth. Oats

�:kP;:lnanl��o�o st:'��·. 1?:�tu��: ��:Irg���
and cattle are In ellliellelit coniiltlOn. Wheat

"'orth U.35;' oat•• 75c; corn. $1.71i; butter

fat. 60c; butter. 60c; e.g•• Uc.-E. L. Stook.

Inc. May 30. .
, ,

Wllson-Pro.pecta for a 1st,s 'Wbeat etoll
arc good. but the yield will not be as large
as last year. Corn planting la, not Colnpleted.
Farmers are preparlnji grOUnd for katlr.
milo. and tame grape.. A large crop '" i;.l�
falfa hils' been barvested. Pastore. are good.
Hatvest will bel!rln June 10 If tb!> ground :1.
not too wet.-S. Canty. JUne 1. ,:

Declines are Due to Consumers Nof Consuming
bY SAMUEL SANDE:tts

SENSATIONAL
declines h ave for labor Increasing, the reduced beef

brought the cattle market to a consumption reported by packers iii

level which means' losses of $20 ra ther surprising. But it is confirmed

to $55 a head on the fed steers which In part, at least, by reports from other

feeders of Kansas and other states sources. Another surprise in connec

are selling at Kansas City and other tion with the slump in cattle is the

stock yards. The declines since the fact that prices of hides bave ad

opeulng of April amount to $2 to $4.50 vanced sharply the la"8t month, the

a hundredweight on cattle values in rise amounting to more than $5 to

general. Compared with a month ago the steer,
'

the market is $2' to- $3.50 lower. In "The 'bide market has helped to sus

the last fortnight, it has declined $1 tain to a degree the quotations on cat

to $2. Few times in tbe history of tle, allowance, baving been made for

the cattle Industry of the United this," one packer buyer explained,

States have witnessed such sensational "Cannot soII1etbl1ig be done to 1m·

reeesslons iil quotations on llvestocll: prove we market and to protect the

markets." ,
feeders, who- deserve better of the

A Kansas cattle feeder who refused country?" This question was put to

to divUlge his name sold tn- Kansas the. head buzer of one of tlie l.arg� (COntln.edt;;; Page 1&.)

City last week 19 bead ot steers_, aver- packing companle!!. .

8�io" 1",)Dn pounds, at 815. He bad "You might force retaUers to s'ell t.,
,,"ortll ".n,; .blte liOt'h. $1.80; :Fellow

.. e """ 'I'
�orll, $1 ••0. shotts $2.45 j brall., U; holrd,

40 bead on the market, but beld 21 beef at less profit, thereby helping the ,19; P01Utry, 18c; i.uttelrfat, 190; e'tfs, 40c,

•• h
.

f i' d'" d d d I ht 1 d
"""P. R. Fllrsl'Dnd, Mi)' h,

OVel' a ..at,' opmi or an mprove ..e· email .ailYOUmg.asopersUli.eOhautaUqua-;..CtClPia�ellotttl.as.lIod

mand, But the packers who purchased the government to intervene and find a MndltlOn IU tMy wete liecalilie ot t.o IQUcll

the first lot of bis two toads at $15 forelen sale for our surplus beef," be fain. lI'lelds are too 1>t'clt til CUltiVate. Wl1eat

retused to bid the next day, and tM answered. ''The government bas ptaeo �nr��Meb:��'taH:�rn:�e �:tGei.b�f.t(j�s:A
second bunch, ificluding 21 bead, tlcally cea8ed buying. As tor our IIcarce. Alfalfa has bed cut. bot w ... dam·

8veragina 1.400 pounds, went to • plant, we haVe lost abOut half a mll.. aaed by fain. OUIi.lIi atowlnl: laid)' .ell.

.. •

...a,A. A. Nance. May U.

feeder buyer at $13.75 as a specula- Ilon dollars on beef operations tbls Cheyenne-We bave bad Ideal growing

non, These cattle lost the feeder $50 lear, altho other departments' ba'VO w.ather tbe pa.t week and sma.1l craine are WILLMYERS.Deloit, KBIf.

a .bead, or slightly more, according to made money." :::'1:" b:"c4!���t ��:ot�·e. �s'"tt� s�!,:: Secure your date. earl, . .644r.ss a. above.

n compnatton he made in the oftlce of Undoubtedly, tbere bas been Uquldll" .rowtb ot wbeat Deed. much Ibol.ture. Cotb

i
. Itb h h

. ... f dl h di
planting 18 almo_t oompleted. Cut worms

the eomm SSlOn man w VII om e bon 0'( ee ot 01 ngs at t�e elfpense are 40lng conlilderable-damaKe to .ardeli•.

deals. This ioss is after an allowance ot later marketings. But in anotller Butterfat I. qUQled at 690 to 600; e.c•• 40c;

for 'Profit from 62 hogs which were month grasser. \V11l start running.
oorn, $1.U.-F: �. Hurlock, Ma,. 24.
ClNWfora--We ate Ii.Tlnli i Kteat deal of

Sold at $20.20, these hogs having fol· Oertainly, the present liltuatlon \Vas fain. and flehh ate too wet to wotk.

lowea the cattle. The steers were put not foreseen by man, of the leaders 'Weatber II IdeAl tot small ctope but too

on Ii. fUll feed of corn December 29, amohg the feeders of cattle and among ���I g��d �1I�g t�:I�hh�:t blr��W::�er :::t:::� IOIDer Rule, onawa, ltD. =����t:

1018.' and constJmed about 10% bushels market -interests. rrbere .are feeder. more promising. Harvest will begin In two Secure your date early. _ Ad�." .. abote.

of the grain daily for five mo.nths 1n who have lately taken 10!!set5 wbo,stlll
or three weekil.-:I!l. Lindenberg. May 26.

d
,Dou.Jalt.-Weilther this _eek Iii favQtltble

addition to l:Iiolllsses alfalfa feed an al'e carrying on grass cattle wblch ('oet tor ill kllide of farm "ork. Cutting (Jf fltst

roughage. They cost $12.15 August 5, them as stockers more money than crop ot lilfalfa Is nflarly completed. Corn

HilS. when 'they averaged 1,008 pounds. packers are now paying for beavy It P1�'!,�. :"!�tr:r�/�I�::::�s :��u'i,�tI�a.t�'l,�
If the marl{!�t had not slumped so corn-fed steers. With values ex. maklna 8. aood etand. Prices for farln "til

sensa tionally the last five weeks, they tremely bigh for months, banking in·, faur�ee.��.b1!bi:::o1.'b�ae:rfr.berry crop Is very
Percblrons � Billrisns- Shires

would have brought at least $18. terests had demanded wider margins IiUliWIl"h-Contliilled Wet weatber Is dam.
D-

A Batber county feeder sold last °lnn tlobaenses, caoslumnote.?, absuteatrhleY la08SS�nbu8avrYe :,!n�:�tat. Jt��h :h::tdt�'ld�tith��ee ng!��
week 80 bead of steers. averaging u" "''' damaged, by tbe til'. All spring crops o.re

1,353 pounds at $14.10 to a feeder been greater tban tbe mO£!t pel!lSlinistlc �f:erea��e ���� !!�II��te�:e Jr':..�il ��ani:ti
buyer. The packers refused to bid operators expected, . !t0d and cattle are tlirlvlng.-W. L. iteed,

tha t much, whereas they paid up to' Receipts About 1918 Basis
ay 31.

I f h· 1a
�-Wheat i.-...tn ellcellent condition, "

$18.25 and more for catt e 0 t 11'1 C ss Ma'" receipts of cattle at the five and was benefited by- the rain which fell

tWn.. m'Ollths "go A Mitchell count., " recently. Corn Is planted. and what Is UP

....

d 1 aId 't f d b f d leading markets, Katlsas City, Cblcago, Is making a good stand. Farmers are plant-

fee et' a so so 0 a ee er ,uyer e
Omaha, St. Josepb and St. Louis; were It.g sbtghllln crops. A larft yield of bluley

steers weighing 1,304 pounds, at $14.50, practically equal to tbe preced'tng reno
Is expected.-L. AI' Altus. ay 2&.

the pl1rnhaser takl'ng tllelll as a specula·
'- O.io:_AJi growIng ctops are In 4Illceil�M

'-'
- ord of (167,000 head tor tbat month I)t eondltlon. Tllere Is sufficient Inolsture In

don. A Nemaha count;y feeder sold 1917. A total of 635,000 bead arrived the croun,d. A tew wheat fields liaile been

gO head of steers averaging 1,319 damaged by rust. ,Farmers are listing Itam. CBESTERWHITES FOR SALE

pounds last ,neek' ,at' $14.50_, these also
tile same !Dontb a year ago. �he In· Pastor.s are good and stooif Is bealthY.

'.
, crease was from the Far West Bnd t\uttertat Ie worth t6� eSfs, 1611; chiCKens,

going to Ii feeder bUyer. Heavy losses
S,outh Texas', other s""tlonil s'-eildi"'"

Uc.-Newell S. 1I0s8. av 1.

"'e e suffer'e'd b" the" "ansas feeders
"'�.... O.........Wbeit 18 headln" In I'oed eondltlon.

" l' "A fewer cattle. tn'the last week ot tbe
._ ..

on these sales, for the break in the b
' ;t�? �o: ::g::d t":rtou�:I� !rol��ev:��r:;

market enalHed thl!m to obtain around m6ilth, t ere '\\'a8 Ii partkdlarly heav, than that On dlaked gtound. which needs

"1<05 less a' "'ea'd' tban the" exhdcted for
jier('eritiig� (jf kUling titt!ei'1! In tlH! 111" rain badly. A fe....bowers whlob fell teo BIG IlEAVY BONED CIESTER WRITE

., U ,)' l!" 'rivals Ohic"'g'o r'"''''''rtlng' tb"" number (lentl,. were Of Bonie benefit, bilt a genoral b.oars ready for se,rvlce. sired by :Prince Till

the cattle with Values holding steady. • Q "'F� '" rain would, be moob appreciated. Rowed To_p" first Jlrl.e. boar at 1918 .!_t_a_!e talrs.

Buitable for 8taughter as SO per cent. erop8 are nearly aU planted, but are lIelng HENRY JlURa TONGANOXIE KANSAS

Beef is Not Cheap Tlti14 tetlded to assist id the downward �aa�af:jd by cut worms.-A. E. Alexander.

", ternH--'Ch� WhlLa.. 1'0, Sale; Bred Ill...

"dol'lSumets are not taking the beef," movement of prlcee. Thus far tbls GreeaWood-Weather contlnllel cloudy and es
,

au 11:;'11" liD a f." .prln, boar. and

na'nke'l"S w"'lie"', In ll�cout1.titig fo.r tbeir �eat, the five leading matkets bav6 falny, and abOUt 7 Inches of rain bas fallen. I Bept, and (kt. 1>1«-. elthor, ees. 'redlaret!l !rUh efOIT·

IY '- Q U 'b II
'. Condition of "'heat Is saUdaotor, bot oats !hln•.

,

F. C. !OOIUH. IIUS.! L. KAHIIAI.
,_

refusal to J;illy remunerative prices �01' received a out 0,700,000 cattle, agatlist are ftlaklnC a elo"," growth. Pastures are

the offerings of feeders who had lil· 3/850,000 the IlIUl1e time iii 1918. very good and stdck Is doln, well. Potatoes

....
and garden trucll are 100 per eent.-.JollD

vested much lind worked hard to put At Aansas Oity last week pr�ces de:. H. Fox, )10.)' eo.

fea cattle on the market. The packe,r cllned $1 to .!II.5O at hliit<1redwelght Oil IlintJD__\iVhe"t _*n4 pa8tUres ate. the

buyers admitted the manner In which the bulk of cattle, _ Quotations at the btist ..
In 2&, yeats. Fe,ed cropII are ilrllwlng

tapldlY. We have had no talll fot: sfx days.

tbey are taking cattle inE!ilI1s Ii great close \Vere pUrely nomhUil, with tM There Ii! eome rust In wheat fields. Oats

IMs to feeders, and then put the blame IIteers from

£1.50
to $15.75, quarafi· �r�l'tiilbil:J:yc:f�'I�'it tt��1!C:?dWg:· toem:

on the consilmel'. who' is not eating tine steers 7.75 to $13. cows from an acre ......W. C. Craig. Ma,. 31. _

eDough beef, in their opinion and OIi $6.tiO to $12. ,canners from $5.25 to IJneo�orn Ie planted and solne 18 com·

retaiiet·s. wbo, they assert, bave not $6.25. calves up to $14.75 and stockers Ing up. Frequent rains are causing wheat

to lodge In man, thllda. Barley and oatli (). I. C. ,BRED ,GILTS; al.o bOl)klng ordera

lowered their prices in conformity and feeders between $6.50 lind $14.75. are satisfactory. Alfalfa Is ready to cut tor sptlnlf pl'gs. l!l. S. BO�tt8od, BeptibHc, 1110.

with the declines in the wholesale These prices are still bigb, but tbe but will be difficult to cure. Wheat Is be·

,glnnlg8 to head on uplands. Cetn Ie $l.U;

quotations on beef. ,Vhile the packers inarket now averages as ·mucb as $1 wheat. $2.25; tat, hogsl- $19.60; eggs. 390;

llaVe redt1eed their prices, the quota- lower than a year ago on the b(!tter cream. 68c.-Frankiln S gler. May 26.

tlOllR at the wholesale market in Kan· grades of fed cattle. A���;;F.;'::r sro�� ..!'hI��Of;?ls�nfe;a.£��trs
�as City uroused some ,questioning as Hogs made a very favorable sbow- ago. damaged a few wb.eat fields. but most

to wbether dressed beef bad shiIhped ing in nom'p'ar·isoo '''ith t'he an,tion 0"
tlelds are 'rated at 100 per cent. Oats and

'- " _, L corn are growing well. The flrat crop of

lis Shai-ply as the live cattle. One otlier UvestOck. They closed practic- ,alfalfa la being cut and a large yield III ex-

n k died d es!!ed beef was even
pected. 011 prOspects are very good In this

FIlC er ec ar r , ally Ilteady last week, with the top county.-Mrs. O. J. Mitchell. May 81.

weaker than the live cattle. price $20.55. Early in the preceding iIlarshall-Some wheat field •. are rusty,

Another complaint from packers was week the market had rMched a point :�� d���g r���� �sa�:::r��lncorn�'i\'dW����
that South America was under·selling as high as $21.10 in Kansas City. Is high enough to oultlvate. Millet has been

,tile United States In the foreign beef While more or less gossip was heard seeded. Corn. 11.75; cream. ,5,Rc; eggs. 38c;

f
hens. 28c.-C. . Kjellberg. May 31.

markets of Europe. thereby cutting of ahout the bearish effect of tbe action 08all'e-Wheat Is headed and well filled.

exports of that commodity from tlils of cattle. hog saleSinen ·on the whole Corn Is not making a good stand. Many

t'ountry. The release of shipping and otber trade interests continued 'j.�t':..t��sd :r�flrg:�"j,��g h�:�ld��ena��lt�a��'!;
spare froin, tnilitill'Y work, has made confident of a very high market for families are using new potatoes. Blue grass

Ilos�ible the use of veElse,ls for the porkers. The 'United States is the Is tilll and ripe, Rain' would benefit gar·

dens. Cream is 5Se; eggs, 34c. corn, $1.76.

longer shipments of heef froin South world's main source of pork products, -H. L. FerriS. May 31,

America. InCidentally, the United am'! this fOOfI is still hadly needed In Pratt-There Is sufficient moisture in the

"'tates paf'k""s' are 110W cO'llsidered the Etlrope. so hog m�n Ilre optiml'stin for ground, WheRl Is heading, Oats II! gr01\O·

':ost pOW�I��ll operators In the inar· the summer mark�t. The top pr�e a ��!ns����erf;d ��;ru�:s 1�l'eb��t:J. o�����ofi�

kets of South America. StiU another year af(o was around $17.!)O. Pigs will begin June 20, Alfalfa crop Is larger POLAND dliINA PIGS. ,eo. A Wonderful

. !'v II k f th h kid t '" f "'1!) t �1!) 2� Ith
than usual.-J, L, Phelps. Ma), in. J{' b' 111 R I h El II IIlIl III K

reaROn gn'en 1. lJl c ers or e rea COR!'. a a ran",e 0 .r. 0 .... O. W Pawnlle-'-Weather Is warm. alid Is beneflt- �� ng, a p Y. u "e. an.

iii prh'e� iii the "harp reduction to 01- a fair to good demand. A notable de· Ing corn. oats and barley. "hlen are growing

mORt an inRignifirnnt Qnantity in the Yelopillent In the big market was the r:Pf�dtl.y, F;i'���;e�r:r�l1t�f�:II:lf�lf�n�n3t��1�

army (tem'Ami for beef. I"l1al'p I'efhwtion In receIpts from Mis- yield Is large. GatdenVand potato". are

CODf,idprinl( the prfiflperlt:v of ",a�e SOl1ri. Al'knnfla8 IIni) Oklahoma. satlstactory. Cream sells at 670.; butter.

Mrli!!l's iii genel'ill. with ·the demand After an extensive period of weak. ���steer'{:;:·n. �Cil\' ���Vy b.ens., 26il.-C. E,

LIVESTOCK AUC'ttolOtbS ANn 8ALB

IlANAOicB8.

kansas J'a.rmen arG Rlch

JlH. SlTDER, HUTCIIIIIOM, IAISAI, .lJ:::'�
Ellperlenced a�1 breed.. Wlte. m, h:�"

, J

Jas. T. MeCaJloell, Clly (eater, In.
.,� "1Ii1" .. lit ""I. ,. IIMIII. 1HIII.... If_

,

Goy -ZlIIlmermaD. MorrewvUlt; Ku.
L1Y.ltNI! Auotl••Ht. all "ZI." tt 1itI' .ake reur .....

ROB� Al'm oJA(J1i. s�O()K.

Some ebolce .tailloni and mar. fot
..Ie. All r....kr8<l, Terma.

Fred Cha••hr. R. 7. CII.rltl., ,....
AIIoVI K••alIl CIQ.

CHESTER WHrnI OR O. I. (J. HOGS.

KANSAS iERD 'CBESTER WHITES
:ran boatil all oold. I ofter t.6 berd bOau. Don C'OlIl'

blnaUoll and King'. Saot. tor Immediate .ale. Also

Bome .ow. and �It. bred to DIY new berd boar tbr

Sept. and Oct. tatro•.
Artbur Mosse, R�_ D. 15, Leavenworth. Kansas

Breedlnr lItocll frOID bMt blood II... Good IfOwtbt la ...
Ian ,UIa tire<l fot S;,plembn aDd October tRrrOlf. KI�I!

bll liprllll ...... bOIh lid. RellBtratioD Certlflcat.. lur

Ill_bed. II. M. Rfekardl. 117 Lincoln St., T,"l!a. Ka••

ChesterWbltes For Sale
Gilts bred for l!eptember tarrow; choice YQunlr

bollrs; sp!lng pIKS. �.B.COIe,N. Topeka, Kan.

81G SMOOTI O. I. C. PIGS 1'a�:I·::I:loe
IIARB� W. BAn�S�_�RANTVJLr.E, KAN.

tJJfE8TER WttI'rES. Cl'Iolce gilts bred for
tall farrow. Sjlrlng_ pig.. .'

E. E. Sbille)', Perth. Kadlla8

POLAND CDINA HOOB.

Poland China
Fall Boars

Also fall gilts. bt\!6 or open. 160 spring
pigs. Home of Rlst's Long Model. 1st

'prize senior yearling boar. Nebraska

8t�te Fait 1918.
PLAiNVIEW BOG .It SEED FARM

Frank J. Rlst., Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

BIG TYPE POLAND PIGS
Oood, grow thy spring pigs at UO eRch.

slJJpped at weaning time. They are sired b,.
Wonder King fnd. Pedigrees furnished,

HENRY S. VOTH. R. 2. GOESSEL. KANSAS

WEANLING POLAND CBINA PIGS
Big Type. well marked alld thrifty

A
,UO each.

S.M. BEASON. COLLYER. K NBAB



. ·11

LIVESTOCK SERVICE

T. W; 1I0B8ll:
DIne*- _II LlYNtoell; 1Wl....
:&LLIOTT S. BUIIPnEY

ANIa*-'

TaBlTOBY lIIANAODS
Jabn W. Johnson. N. Kansa3, 8. Neb.. 8U

Lincoln 8t., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Western

Okla .. US Grace St., Wichita. Kan.
William Lauer, Nebraska. lta7 So, Utb

St., Lincoln, Neb.
J. Cook Lamb. Iowa and Northeaat Ne

braska, 2008 D St .. Lincoln. Neb.
J. 'Park Bennett, Missouri and S. E. Kan.,

300 ·Graphlc Arts Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.
J, T. Hun te'r, Eastern Oklahoma. S. E.

Kansas, and S. W. Missouri, 7 ¥.: So. Robison
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Order Clerk: Mi•• Dacre Rea.

PtJBJmBBD 8roOK 8.&.L11:&.
8hor$hol'D, OaWe.

June l8-E. Ogden & Son, Maryville; MO.
Boldem CaUle,

June lO-Lewlsmonte Farms, Crescent. 110.
Beretord Cattle.

Jul)' 28-J. O. Southard, Comiskey. IIIan.
Jul�' 29-J. O. Southard, Mgr., at Council
Grove, Kan.

Pol..nd China Hop.
Ocl. 10-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan., at
Topelta, Kan.

Oct. 17-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kun,
Oct. �2-Fred G. Laptud, Lawrence, Kan.
Jan. :t2-J. .I. Hartman, Ehno.

-

Kan.. at
Abilene, Kan.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 6-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 16-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.

Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Nov. IS-Roush Bros., Strasburg, Mo.

,

Duree Jersey Hogs.
AuiO. 13-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

A't\��-;;;';:V�eb�ros., Morrowville, Kan., at

Aug'. 20-'V. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Oct. 9-J. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb,
Oct. 10-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Oct. ll-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowvf lte, Kan.,
at li'airbury. Neb.

Oct. 16-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatrice, Neb.
Oct. lii-Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan .• at
Washington, Kan.

Oct. 16-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Oc!. 22-Fred G. Laprad, L�wrence, Kan.
Nov. 6-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan,
Jan. 10-Proett Bros., .Alexandrta, Neb.
Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-Smlth & Swartsley, Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 2S-H. E. Lambert, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 2S-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night

sale.
Jan. 29-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-C. T, White, Lexington, Neb.
Feb. 16-.1. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb.
Feb. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 24-A. A, Russell, Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 26-H. Wernimont, Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 28-Adolph Andcrson, Davenport. Neb.
Feb. 26-.1. C. Theobald, Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. 27�Carl Day, Nora, Neb.

Chester White Hogs,
Oct. 20-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, lean.
Jail. 21-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.

lale Reports.
K ..ns..s Jersey Sale.

58 hoad sold for $8,356.00
AVErage ........................•. ,144.50
The Central Kansas Jersey Cattle club,

White City, Kan .. held their sale as adyer
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze and
with the above results. S011).e animals
brought all they were worth while others
did not bring their value. The unsettled
Weather conditions made breeders hesitate
aoout starting out In autos and tbat Is the
wa.y they go to sales now. The ofte,:lng was
ont of real merit and presented 111 good
form. Only one herd bull was sold, there
being no demand for the nice young bulls
in t.he sale. Owl's Interest of Sumner Hall,
an Intensely Owl-Interest bred bull two

b����leo�l Jt��. fOiiel��r.ls te:. !.... rt��1 YI�Ctkl:i
the buyers:

FEMALES
Mi<lway's Lucy. March. 1915; F. B.
Dickie, Greenleaf, Kan. . USO

Landseer Fall' Maid, February, 1918;
Thos. Johnson, White City ....•..... 160

).lidway's :Mountain Foam, January, 1916;
Mrs. 'Valgast. Alma, Kan. . 230

LarJdseer's Dark Maid, February, 1918;
R. A. Gilliland, Mayetta, Kan. . 125

Hamilton Fawn Belle, March. 1916; W.
)lot. Nelson, Abilene, Kan. . 190

Lord Teazel.'s Fairy Queen, April, 1916;
Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan....•... 160

Foxy of S. S. S. F.arm. October. 1916; E.
B. Brunson. Abilene, Kan...........• 170

?>leadow Fairy, October, 1916; J. H.
Lomax .................•........ , ••. '230

Eleanor. McCo)" Doeember, 1916; R. A.
Gilliland ..........................•. 176

Mldw,;y'" .Kola, �Iarch, 1915; O. B. Reitz,
C'Afe�'vllle, Kan. . ,.. 116

Dolly's Dark Mousy, October, 1916; E. J.
'ViI"on. Mound City, Kan........•.. , 140

SII::'ollne's Nuggett, February. 1915; W.
A. K.ellyman, Alta Vista, Kan 195

T,:or"nto's Only Hope, February, 1917; J.
.;,. Halderman, Hope, Kan...., ....... 180

Figgl" Sout.hern Maid, July, 1917; Ira G.
Cox. Ntcl{er�on. Kall. . .........•••..• 226

Go;den Financial Ro,e. September, 1916;
t;'H l;. COX ..••••.••••.••••••••••••••• 235

Hell.1ilton Farm Lass, February. 1915: T.
L Henry, ·Wllburton. Okla...•...•... 160

)1 ait(·)'f;: Ra letgh's Kiowa, August, 1917;
,'. H. Long. Ramona. Kan........•.. 185

B,.., ..khill's Fa iry Queen, November, 1917;
C E. Reus', Frankfort, Rail 200

H' •.hland You'll Do May, April, 1918; C.
:0'. Horton. Blue Mound, Kan. 90

Ker.hllw·s Angu" AverAge $381.41.
!; \",ulls aVf'raged ..........•...•.... $372.22

63 f"males averaged 445.55
7� :-wa,d a,'eras-ed 381.44
L. R. Kershaw's first annual Angus sale

W2.� held at Muskogee, Okla .. May 27. The
eattle were in good breeding condltron and
sol<l well In spite of the fact that rainy
weather reduced the- attendance. Buyers
w€!e present from eight states a nd Canada.
Aliho several buyers bought nlore than a

single anImal, B.. T, Slmp.on, Stewart. Okla.,
bought tbe largest number, 14. anrl ,T. C.
C\.�ibert�on, 1\fnsltogee. the next largest. 6.
Tr.e cow. Blacl(cap McHenry 108lh. brought

.THE FARMERS, ..l\{AIL� .,AND BREEZE
the top price of the .ale, golnl to Chu.
Eacher. Botna. la.. for u,aoo. Ephemera
Erica brought tlul second highest temale
price, going to J. C. Simpson,' Eufaula. Okla .•for $1,660. ,The herd bul. Black Royal
Eston, whlcb was sold as, an 'extra. topped
the bulls. going to Kid Jettrles. Rochelle.
Texas, at $2,000" Ten extras were sold.
which made the average on the entire offer
Ing of 82 head U66.46.

Field Notea
BY JOH'N W, JOHNSON

S, M. Beason, Collyer, Kan., starts his
Poland ad with this Issue. He Is booking
orders for spring pigs at $20 each. These.
are the big type that are growing well and
will continue to do so.-Advertlsement.

Jail, T. McCulloch, Cl..y Center, Kan., re
news his card In the livestock auctioneers
column In the Farmers Ma.1I and Breeze
this week. Mr. :McCulloch Is one of the
oldest active auctioneers In Kansas In point
of service and makes sales all over the state,
especially In the north half where he con
ducted more than fifty per cent of the pure
bred sales last winter. He Is 'booklng sales
tor the tall of 1919 and the winter of 1920
..nd now Is a good time to secure a date that
suits you. Write hJm for a date at once.
Advertlsemen t.

Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan .• Wash,
tnston county. herea.fter known as uZim,"
Is starting his card In the livestock auc
tioneers column in this Issue of the Farmers
Mal] and Breezo. He Is a successful and up
to date young farmer and stockman who

��:edr,,�debU':ln���c�sn� °lbet�ewn��r�� t�!S��
the good herds In Waahfng ton county. He
Is a ltve wire lind I would like to suggestthat Duroc Jersey breeders who put him on
their tall or winter sales will be more than
pleased with his efforts In your behalf. You
will find his prices the secondary considera
tion so tar as he Is concerned. He wan ts
the experience and the acquaintance and Is
willing to start at the bottom.-Advertlse
ment,

In Fern J. Moser's advertisement last
week I said that his tamous Big Liz was
the top sow sired by Pathfinder In the
Bishop & Hanks sale In 1917. What I should
have said was tbat sne was the top of tbe
sale at $805 and she was sired by Proud Col.
and bred to Pathfinder. She farrowed 17
pigs and raised 11 of them and Fern Moser
sold part of them for over $2,000 and has
tb.e tops left that are not for sale. He
offers some boars of last fall farrow out of
this great sow. Write him for descriptionsand prices on boars.-Advertlsem.�nt.

Zb'nmennan DurocB.
Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville. K..n.•

Washington county, Is one of the breeders
ot Duroc Jerseys In that county with .. nice
crop of spring pigs. He has 140 to date and
they are above the average In quality. The
breeding Is of tbe most popular families of
Durocs oucb. as Pathfinder. Orion Cherry
King, King's Col., The King, Orion's Golden
King. His herd boars are Zlm's Sensation,
by Kern's Sensation; Orion Illustrator, by
Joe Orion 5th and out of an Illustrator dam.
Guy Zimmerman will hold a fall and winter
sale. The date of hLs fall sale Is Oct. 11
and It will be held at Fairbury. Neb.. which
Is only a few miles from his farm. Kansas
breeders can reach Fairbury very conveni
ently. The sate will be advertised In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Jom State Duroc,
The Kansas State Duroc Jersey Breeder.'

assoclatlon's secretary, W. W. Jones. Clay

;::rt;r'br�e'dne� �� �iro:I��r:'y�et:�rs:l!t�g
tbelr membership to either blmself or the
president, L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan .•
or the vice president, Roy Gwln. Morrow
vilfe. Kan. The membership fee Is only $I
and you will receive more than tbat amount
of good from your association with the rest
of the breeders In tbe state. They will hold
a big combination sale' at the free fall', To
peka, Kan., this fall and It will prooably
be held at night.. There are lots of things
this association proposes to do for its mem
bers. Send In your ·check for $1 today and
you will receive your membership card good
for one year by return mall.-Advertlsement.

Hartman Poland Sale Prospects.
J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan., Dickinson

county, is the big Poland Cblna breeder In
that county and his Elmo Valley herd I.
becoming well known all over the country.
He has over 800 head of Poland, Chinas on
hJs tarm now and that Is about the usual
number with sometimes considerable more
than tha t. His crop ot spring pigs Is good
and really above the average. They are b¥his herd boars and out of the big mature
sows In the herd. But what I want to tell
you about more especially Is a cracking tine
lot of big. well grown and well bred AUgust
and September boars he has for sale. They
are tbe 1000 pound kind as sure as you live.
They are by Elmo Valley Giant that weighs
950 now. They are right and you can buy
one wortb, the money. Write him about
them today. He will not hold a fall sale but
Elmo Valley Farm Is going to be headquar
ters tor good boars. of different ages all
summer and fall. But now Is the time to
buy a boar.-Advertisement.

John W, Jones' Durocs.
John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan., Ottawa

county, breeds highest quality Duroc Jerseys
and has S5 spring pigs. Not a large number
but they arc sure aristocrat.. Fairview
Orion Cherry King, that sired most of them,
Is as well bred as any boar In existence,
He Is a brother In blood to Fern Moser's
$1,500 Joe King Orion, having been sired by
Orion Cherry King and out of a Joe Orion
2nd dam. The noted uScls!:ior!:i" is also a
brothor In blood and his owner has refused
$15,000 for him. lIIr. Jones Is going to hold
a bred sow sale at Salina about the same
time he sold there last winter. In this sale
will be the tops of this great spring crop.
Also a part of the spring crop is by Fair
view Illustrator, a wonderful breeder of big
"mooth litters. For this sale he will have
40 summer and fall yearling gilts to select
fl'oln, Two sows bought tn the cast at over
$1.500 will contribute some good ones. You
should make a note ot this tact that J. W.
Jones will have herd header material at his
farm this tall.-Advertlsement.

Re..l Spotted Po)ands.
R. J. Bozant, Narka, Kan.. Republic

county, proprietor of SunnySide Farm and
hreeder of IIBozan tis farnous Spotted Poland
Chinas,," starts his advertisement again in
this I""ue of the Farmers lIIali and Breeze.
A "Islt to the Bozant farm Is well worth
your time If you -are Interested In the best
Spotted Poland Chillas obtainable. III his

• June .,,; �91� .

DUI&OO ..asB'l' B008. DU�('_' .JBB8B'1' , BOOS.

GWIN BROS., ·MORROW.VILLE, KAN.
We have a few very choice fall boa r s by such boars as old PathfinderGreat Sensation. John's Orion and other noted boars and out of our topsows. We have been pricing them at prices we considered very reasonableWe have decided to price them still lower in order to move them at onceWrite tolla7 for prlcell. We also offer three apleridtd .argaln" ... ailed IIprlag7earllng ._n. one by Patlaflaller. two .by Cherry Orion by Orion CherryKing. One of them a real show prospect.

Summer Sale August 14
In thIs sale wc will sell 30 110''''' bred to Jotan'. Orloa, 10 open and bredtall and spring gilts, 10 young boars. The bred sows ill. this sale aremostly spring yearlings carrying their first litters. Write us today tor

descriptions and prices on these boars.

Gwin BrOS., MorrowvUle, Wasbington Connty, Kansas
DUBOO JERSEY HOGS. ABEBDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

�

Shepherd's Big Duroes
Fine big March and MIl.1 bears, Sired by Kinll·.
CDlonel I Am, Kin, Orion, Illultrato. 2nd 1r,
AU Irom my big berd sews, The.. are big
stretchy heavy boned tOUOWI And Bmooth. Ha.e
• splendid lot 01 faU boar. sired by K. C. 1. A.
and Great Wonder Mod.l. The"" are good on....
Two gilt. bred for JUly larrow. All Immuned.
Write Q.uiek.
G, M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

Angus CatOe
15 bulls. 15 to 22 mo.tn.
oltl Heifers of all as...
some bred. other. open.
Cows with cal,.. at lid.
othen bred. AU at res
sona ble price.. Come or
write J. D. MARTIN •

���SREN'l:E. FI<A:SAS�'

EDGEWOOD FABIII ANGUS CATTLE fDr
sale. 60 cows, 16 bull •.

D. J, Whlte, Clemente, K.......Wooddell's Duroes
A Few Fan Bo.... Priced Rilht. 10 rlch17 bred lilt.
for fall farrow. priced to mo'. thom .t once. Spriq
pip In paln or trlOl.

RED
.

O. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KAl!�A� 32 POLI.m BULlS
Royal Grand Wonder 12 are coming twos and 20 a're com-
Headquarter. for Duroc Jersey. with 81n. ing yearlings.

bone, quality and breeding that t. popular. For prices, etc., write or seeCorrespondence Invited. Address,
E DB. B. ANDERSON, lIePHEBSON, KANSAS • • FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

----.-�

PalhllliderandGrealWonderlAm Red Polled Cows and Reifers
blood IIWnesIL·LSPArLlngINbo.nSA·FnFdOrDlt�.frrd ��N�'l:�� 85 reglsterM COW! and helr.rs bred to extra goo<l.ale. .B' , , bull. HaY. sold my farm. Must seli cattle. AII.t

I
.

D 1919
a ba1'laln. Write or wire when you will come. I. w.1883-Sear e urocs- Poullon, M;,dora, Kan .. 10 milel .... 0' Hutchln....

BED POLLED CATTLE.

Spring pip ready. NothIng mem-t'l ror public

��. Sr��L�o: S��R�r. ��eN��·t5':' T��U��h.YK��� Bulls by L. S. Creme For Qulek Sale
FlY. Rod I-ollod bull. 18 month. old. FlYo that ant
12 months old. Short o( room .nd mull oe11 bef....
gr.... ED NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.PUREBRED DUROC PIGS

2 months old, elth.er sex, well boned . .!lood
coJor, ,16. Ed.....rd M. Grego!�!l.!..�I�c.�� PleasantView Stock Farm
Garrett!s Duroes ��:.\� ��c;:. 1��dO( b�� ::fi��r:.�:::�:I�••a'lL:iufr�ra'i�•.tt� .��:��� lM'Ml
rea"" fo. eorY1ce. 50 March pia. for ,Tuno deli•...,..
R. T•• W. J. GARRETT. STEELE CITY, NEB. RealsteredRedPoll Cattle

ctrAS. L. JABBOE. QUINTER, RAN.

FOSTER'S BED POLLED CATTLE
Bulls, cows and helfer8 for sale.

O. E. FOIter. B, F. D. 4. Eldorado. R...._
POLAND CmNA HOGS.

PROLInc POLAND CBINAS
Big Bob Wondev breeding. A tew choice

_SHAW'S
HAMPSHIRES

young, tried sows and fall gilts at right 200 h.,d M....ng•• Boy br.ldlnll.prices. Also spring pigs at U5 each. Ouar-' Bred '0'" .Dd gilll, March pip.an teed to please. good one., 611 immune, ••n.,ac..

J. B. SHERmAN, CARNEIRO, RAN. =fi1i����t.�Al1j�m'r1�'Ji.·'

�!��!'�Od�!,!!!�y� RAMPSRIRES ON APPROVAL
and out of large sows. Priced to move them A few choice tan boars and open or bred gilt •. AI..
as I need th.e room. "prlnll pigs III pairs or trios. Pedigree. (\lrnlohod.O. B, FltzslmmoJi8. ConncD Orove, Kall8ll8 �::{e 0�a��:"��f8. '};�m��g J'���t h'Fn�r:kf�trt�K:�

IlAMPSHIBE HOGS.

!!��u�}!e�!!n�g�
almost pork prices. Are also ••1lIng Bia Sensation
.nd Capta.in Bob pig". at $S5 each or three Cor UOo.
Frank L, Downie. B. D. 4. Hutchinson, R.....

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SpoHed Poland Chinas
(PIONEER HERD)

IMPROVED BIG T"P" POLANDS Serviceable boars, tall gilts, also booklnc• J:. orders tor spring pigs. pairs or triON.

,�rE�oM�;\'£t:AS-i!��.e£dS��S,PL;�S���'K'AW i Thos. Weddle. B. Ii'. D. No.2. Wlchlt.... K�.
POLAND WEANLINGS FOBSAL�single, I SPO'ITED POLAND CHINAS
palrR, trios, not related. Pedigreed. Priced I' Registered hogs fol' sale at all times.
right. F. D..,:,s & Sons, Holbrook, Neb

•.
FAlLEB & MILLER, ROSSVILLE. KANS,,"S

SPOTTED POI,AND CmNA HOGS. SI'OTTED POLAND CmNA HOGS.
-------------_"_-_ _- -.'." _ -- _-_ - _ - _.. _ -....._�.-- '_ .. ---.- ..�- -- _ ......

SUNNYSIDE FARM SPOTTED POLANDS
40 Days Special Private S.. le. I otter illY old customers, and beginners, 200 spring

pigs and can furnish boal's and sows not related. The average per litter was 11. Th"y
have more bone and are the mo,t pel'fectly spotted crop of pigs I have ever raised.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllilltll 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Big Bone
Big Type
Big tiUers
Big ProUls

Pigs Shipped on

Approval. II
Requested by
Respousible
Parties

11I1I111I111I1I1I1I1I11111I111I111111111111"nl.Ilflllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

E,orythlng regl!Jtered free In the !,)pottl"(t PO!/l1111 r,hlnn Re('t)Trl Assnclation. Eo;errthlug vaccinated.
simultaneous treatment and shllJpcd after rl'-o.luir"ed timo. First ('om£', first s('rv{'(l.

R••J. BOZAl\'T. l'i,\RI';:A. It1':PUBLIC ('OU�TY••C,�S.o\S
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iJEBSEY CATTLE.

JERSEY CAnLE
AUCTION

Dr. J. H. Lomax's 3rd sale, on the

St. Joe and Grand Island R. R. 29
miles west of St. Joe and 23 miles

east of Hiawatha, at the farm near

leeaa,: KaD.
Tuesday, June Z4
GO-Real Jeneys.-s.

The offering conetsts of register of
merit cows and their desc'el.ldants, In

cluding daughters of F'ouiltaln's

Gamboage Knight (sire of 7 R. of M.

daughters) and Sultan's 'l'rlnlt;y King
(son of Majesty'. Western ltlng) and
Brookhlll Laddie. as well as other

noted bulls. This Is a herd noted for

production. Just a few very choice

heifer and bull calves. A great 2-

year-old bull will be included. Cat

alogs ready to mall now. AddreslI

SeUles Sales Servlee,Palmyra,Mo.
Man bids should be addressed to D. C. Set

tles, In care of Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona. Kan.

Auctioneers: Col. Perry. Cleveland. Ohio,
and Chlis. Foster. F1eldman,J. lV. Johnson.

:j"r� lode��a:n.:.!':� 2��av�::-0!!� a�!:d
both .ales very conveDiently.

SHOBTHO.N CA'l"tL'i!:.
��--�--��--

GOOD YOUNG BUlLS
Of best practical Shorthom blood. IIome

very choice young bUlls trom 11 to 17

months old. See their sires and dams

and how they are grown. Prices and

values right. Wire or phone 1.t you are

coming.

Bonte 7.
S. B. AMCOATSt,

may ueD�er, Kan'

RiverdaleShorthorns
Pure Scotch Bulls

12 to 16 months old. Red and Roans. Out of

good cows. CUmberland Last. Ceremonious Arch

er. Wlllte Hall Sultan and VUlager are near the

top In these pedigree'. PrIces nnd descrlptionii by
!'CIUl'1l mail.
D. L D.wdy. Arrington. "Icblson County. Kansas

HOTHAN&SONSHORTHORNS
3 registered Shorthorn cows. 2 reds. 1

Tnan. 3 roan and red heifers coming one

year-old. Cows and helters all good ones.

Come and see them. This kInd Is not otten

for sale. Short at pasture. Cows bred to

a high-priced bull and a good Individual.

ehos. Hothan & Son. Scranton. Kansas

ShorthornBulls lorSale
eclven Scotch topped bulls. 8 to 24 months

old. Reds and roans. Priced right for

2��CkbyS��·mb�;\�n't.B cK'::�gg�' tN211�re;��(i
meet you In Wamego. Phone 3n8. Wamego.

W. T. FEBGUSON.WESTMOBELAND, .AN.

Shorthorn Boll B8rgalns
I expect to gell 14 mighty gOOd One and two

J,ear-dld Shorthorn bulls In the ned 10 day".

��::�o ..r,°Y'AEoBB, BAZAAR. KAlf8A1J

sHOa1'HO&lf IIULL8 FOB ItALa, ftoni ..lit
'blood obtaln,able, 10 to 11 mOfl�hl'l Old.

Geo. W. MUe.tler, :It. t. lit. lobl'l. Kaa.

SHEEP AND GOATS,

Cboiee Western Ewes
150 yovng weaterD, ewe�. full ....ooled.

liHcl to p_lIred 8brOP8Illre ram. for
OMober lam... teo of the same kind

with sprllll lambll bJ' side. PrIced right.

E. L. Je«oett alWll8••. 8, BnrUna'WD, KaD.

iI·
. POR SALE

.

A bUDth or fdIMl!4 1IIl�
ram.. ready ftlt.lIUYIc6: IIrkiId

-

••nll
the money.

....... awaecr•. Qarhn.....

Shropshire Sheep l�:.;..gio Jg�rit:'::'1 r.,�b·s:��
df>lhelY. $28.25. taldnl[ all. Also rom.. 1 to S ".a",
.ld. J. R. TURNER � ION. HARVEYVILLE. KAN.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

:It' I. PARK B'iliNNmTT.
-

"!1iiao1ll ......... s.a..
The Rock River ValleJ' lh-eede,., Bale.eo.

will hold theIr opening oale of purebred 1101-
Itelne at Dixon. 111. They have ere�te4 a Dew

lial. pavilion at that pOint and Intend tbls

sale Gt HollJtelne to be a quality ·88.le worthy

at tboe Openlpg at their new pavilion. The

best herdo or tile tamoul Rock RIver Valley �8-8'"6 T ----h��-·--h-- 1919
dairy· distrIct will be represented In the sale. 1 _ omsonSort orns-
OpportUnity will be .afforded to get some of

the good blOod of ttle.e herds' In lhe young
"Go I h' I

thlil�a that will be offered as well as In the ChIef Stock Bulls. Village Marahall and Bea...er Creek Salt..." h g c aaa

more rftature animals whose records wlll females of the most popular and practical families.

bear wHneb Of theIr value.-Advertlsement. HEADQUARTERS' FOR HEnD BULLS AND FOUNDATIOIl ITOCK

f f hiDe Many successfUl, breeders have for years c'ome regularly to"'11,s, for
theIr

III tlKl DeW list 0 arm mac fY ,.I'd ball materlili. Ra•• the. 'Ind .ifltliltilIlty all to U"'J "ombl"" Wit" lurn-

be IIUrt to tIIeIuc1e I ttraw IPItIdtt. .'tDt Ya.ltt, ot •••••1". to giVe the", AlWAY' tb. n.w 11100. tb., "4,*1,..

Don't Imm up t1te ItrIw ltaC!h but eA••.,tmAY.IUII. /TOISOI BRO'THERS .,..... "'".

spread them on the laud for fertilizer. (.,.ltatlol.•.••UIUIt, .. IIlta Fe) (If. ltatloa, 1111...... lid IIIIIG

adver ttsement he otfers 200' spring pigs sired

by big massive boar. and out of big 600 and

;I��et�':.?� s:..���rTn sfbi:' he;:e.::eag:'hf:.i
Is remarkable. Besille. Iu! haa more bone

and his pIgs are better epotted tMe .prlng
than usual and Mr. Bozant's old customers

know what that means. Mr. Bozant has one

of the best equipped breeding establishments

In the west If It Is DOt really tile 'best, His

hog house alone cost blan ovet $3 600 two

yeltors Itogo Itond ·hls otbe, modet.n improve
men tB iIl&K811 It a d1CJCI�1 farm for ttie hoi
bustness. Look lip hIs advertlseJllent In thll.
\,sslle and Write bUrt. If rou are a lJegltmet
tau will nut re«!'et glvln, bJm an ordet. If

you are an old customer you know the

Bozant way of doing business. They are

vaccinated and. will be held the required
time b�fore shipping. But write him at

once tfJr deecrlpthinl and prlcel, Bay a few

nice sow phIS and I{ boar and start a )liltd.
He wlll register every pig you buy tree In

the S. Po as,Socl"Uon. They are eligible In

the PalaRd China Record a6soclatloJ1s.�Ad,

vertlsement.

Ada_ .. »*an PeIMdB.

Adams '" Mason. Gypsum. lean.. Saline
CQllnty. are Poland China llreedel'8 IIvlna' on
adJollllng farml at tbat place Who co·C)fler
ate In their advertising and sales and own

ve.hlabl, herA
_
lib IOta "alnUr. TO til. hst

of my knOWledge. and I ha.ve known them
ever slnoe they ILava \leen In the busllaels.
the)' have Dever bought a comJllon IndiVid

ual aDd on the other hand 1 am sure they
have never 6tfereeS for lale an aDllllal that
was not worth)" In every respect. Thillr bred
sow sale last February orew a tarte orOwd
of breeders from over tbe dount!')' and the

offerIng was readily conceded the best made

tut far welt lait wlnte� and &8 good as

was made anywhere. Tbelr senIor herd

boars are Giant Bob,by 'Mellow Bob and

Wonder Tlanm by BlIr Tlrilm. TIl.e.e are two

at the best Poland China boars to be fOllnd
In the weet and tbls II not an Idle bOILst.

They are easily half ton boars and will very
likely be seen at the leading fairs, this fall.

Two junior herd boars are Big Bueter by
Wonder Buster and Big Oakland Ill' Oak

land Giant. They are a paIr of herd boars

worth whlle and like theIr oldet collegues
they' are of the type that Is just now .very

popular and In ·demand. Tbe berd SOW II are

of th.e same high quality and hltove extreme

llise and combine wIth It quality to a re

markable degree. The crop at sprIng 'plgs
number 125 tor each herd and artf· by far

the best spring pigs I ha.ve seen this spring.
They have been fortunate Indeed In their

matlngs and If Dothlnl' uppens their fall
sale will contain lome unullual boar oppor

tunities, The date of their tall boar ....Ie Is

October 17 nnd their bred sow sale ,Is Feb

ruary 6. These salea 11'111 be advertised In

the Farmers Mall and BreeBe.-Advertille

ment.

GwlD Bros! Duroc Bout.

Gwln Bra.... Morrowville. Ka!).. Washing
ton county. are advertising boars In this

Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. A

year ago this summer Owln Bros. were buy

Ing In the leading summer sales In the east

���h tOJfo"ar;n ax:'a;�t�fI�t3'.:'r�esGr��rsS�':-:�tI��
and a halt dozen other boars of almost

equal merit and popularity. These sows

cost them large sums and are btg six and

seve� hundred pound sows. The litters were

grown out and It Is the boars alit at the.e

sows and tamous sires that they are otter

Ing you at present. The gilts will go In

their summer sale. August 13. Tbeae boare

will be priced right It you wrIte at once as

they have a number ot them that they have

been pricing higher than they will' price
them now. In other words they are golllg
to cut the price to where it will ael1 them.

They ilre oiferlng three Bplendld propoaltion.
In used sprln.e yearllng herd bOars. One Is

by Pathtlnder and one bJ' Ohert)' Orion by

Orion Cherry King and one bJ' Orion King

E. by Orlan Cheti'J' Klnll. One of them Is

decidedly & llood .•how, prollpect. , '1'hey do

not need eo lJiany boarll abd will sel1 you

your Clholce ot th.eae thtee. In tbell' August
13 sale tbey .111 sell GO laeaa, 80. ot them

choIce sptln. t.atllilg eO.s IIre,4 to_ old

John'. Orion. '1'holie familiar with DurO(!

Jersey. aftalrs kliow tbat Johli's OrtOIl la

one of tile ereM Ilres of the breed.. Neit
(111), that IiUt lie las Won more flrlt lnd
ehaIDJJIOllsblpe Ulan anY living boar an II

able :til"'. 161111_, w61chllll DeattJ' a
Wit

ton 1. • '.....lIt oondltlO... U. Ii el,lIt
yeart 6 Bull allows More 8t),16 tll"l1 any

hog ot tllat ... 1 eYer laW. ile Ii VI�otousan. a .il18,1l414 and �Ute breeder. Til. "h!

will W a4.ertlse4 In tile Farmers Mal alld

Breese 1.11 later Illue8. Yoa oall Iilik. them
t6 booll rou 'Ot a eatalo. at OIlO••- ...O.e...

tl.emeilt.

Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona. Kan., Doniphan
county. Is known taVorably to every Jeraey
cattle breeder. In :kansas and the announce

ment of hIs publiC sale. June 24. at 'hlli tarm
near Leona. will undoubtedly be at Interest

to tbos" who want to purchase .Jersey cows

and belte!'. that will stren,then their herd.
Dr. Lomax's h,erd Is noted for production
and those' who know the doctor know that

his hOb"r IS pt04uctlon. In tbl. sal8 eo
head wll be Bold conal.Un« of register of

merit CoWlS and their descendants. There will

be splendid daughters of Fontalne's Gamboge

Knll'ht (sire of seven R. ot M. daugbters)
and �bme 11; Sultan's Ttlnlty Kine (lion of
lIIajesty's Western King) and otliers by
Brookhlll Laddie and other famoua sires.

Everything Is tubereunn tested and one of

the really choice off8rlnll8 anacle III Kalisas

In some time. The day before Mrs.' Idell

Knabb. Leavenworth. Kan .• will sell 60 head

of good registered cattle at the farm near

town and both sales can be attende4 wl\h
one expense. Good connections can be mad.

tal' both sales; Ask ror botb catalogi. Ad

�tesll. Settles Sales Stlr.vlce tor tbe eatalola.
TheJ' will lie mailed promptly.'"-Advertlse.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys _ment.
A few very chol\)e '-Df lIull. out .,

reetster of mertt bm.. liveatlrllte our

herd before you buy. J. A." OOMP a SON.
WIDTE CITY.

_

:s...u.- (l1l.1TIIi (l....,).

HllleroH F "er.ey.
Herd beaded by Queen'. "alq BOJ�_a Rell1lter of
Werit bull out at a Rtiliitr. Ilf ..ern a.... by
Ra�.IBb·. Fairy Boy. an IInde ••ted ebamlllon. Site

�r1'r���r�'ed��r!!: cOM� L�,��,,�'�!!"W,,�•.bli�
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
--�-.

HOLSTEINS PRICED TO SELL
An abundance of' bulle. COWS and heifers priced to sell. Write fOf des-

criptions and prices. ,

BULLS. vows NEAR CALVING. REGlfjTERED HEIFERS I :100 HEAD.

The 10 bulls atford an opportunIty to select h'erd bull material at very fa.lr

prices. WOUld also sell old herd bull (lie has a II-pound dam) at a low price.
These .... real liI'Illl v�l'lle.. Iiiom.· eat.... Irood ),Oung springing COWS prIced

to sell: 100 good yearliug bett.....red t6 ft••h.D this sp'rlng that I want to

lell. 8r.ed to reju.teA« bulls. II regletered cows and heifers .. for sale.

AI.o aatra 1r00d hlah ara.4. _lYe. at saO. eapTess prepaid; either sex..

When looklng for quality and milk production come to the Hope Holdel.

Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island. •

.

.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
.............. A.............�....... D......... Ceaat7, K_.

.Hope ParkHolsteins
If you are looking for the kind that give the milk. come and look. I have

one or more c�loa4s of large, weH-marked. high-producing stows. none bet

ter, fresh or due to freshen soon, Also a car load of «ood yearling heifers due

to calve this fall. Calves from high grade cows bred to
....

p·urebred bulls de

livered in Kansas or adjolnin" states for ,30 each. either sex. Call or write.

Hope Pal'lc Bol.tela A. D Prop•• Rope. Kans••
Barn A olnln e, Pac. Stock ards.

HolSteinBeilerCalves' HOLSTEIN SALE.
June 25, Dixon, DUnols
The Rock River Valley Breeders'

Sale Co. will hold their opening sale
of purebred Holsteins in their new

sale pavilion at Dixon, Ill.
This is a quality sale of 75 head

consigned from the best herds in the

famous Rock River Valley. Write

tor catalogl!!,.mentlontng the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze, to the sale man

ager.

E. Ie DEml�t POLO, ILLINOIS

1hree-Year-Old Daughter
of the 'U,OOO Bull, Johannlto lIIcKlnley Segle.
.Ju.t Cr..hehed. Prl•• faOO. AIIIO )'onn. bull.

frOm I1lrl1 recOrd· cow�.

G. A. BlGGIlfBOTHAM. BOSIIVILLE. ILAN.

HOLSTEIN COWS
I

i
DIhrIna �me Il!Od7_ co...� fro�to l1li. ,. lilt I WII1 fftIbeIi ••aln III 1fPt. or

AI some,Just tr..beDed. 1l ,••rllnll belters.

,.
PrIced tnr QUlek Ml4I. W. P. PURDUE. Oarttoa. Ku. F'EED.,

"_,,'
,_ _

, INC
Hlg" Grade Boiste'" BuD
calves. one-month-old. 15-16 to 31-32 pure. QUALITIES
well l1larked. nOID buill of A. l!. O. breedln« Th Hit I F I
'22.50. E4WBrd H. Gre.ory....eadlfl•• )[all.

e 0 s e n- r e-

__________�.__

.

_� �' sIan bre�d requires an ample suvply

YOlJNG REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
ot fOOd. but It III by no mealls choice

as to the quality of the food. They

Soot and (Jau,hlot by • bait brother to Rae APlIte tile freely conSUl1le roughage and trans-

Great. the $125.000 2-Y.lr-old bulL Now I. your chance. mute I.t Into valuable products-milk.

Write III. &.11.. D.II·� farm, R! .H•• 2, !.,.a, Kiln, butter, veal. liIeef.
If Interelted In

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

slre'l daQl, both held wotld. records. 'l'hey're
.carce. H. II. COWL.... TOl"£ItA. J[A.MSAS.

HOLSTEINCATTLE
Sent! for ou� booklets-they contain much

••lualll. Infol'Jllatlon.

Holstein-Friesian· Assooiation of

Ameriea. Box 292, Brattleboro. Vt.
CHOICE IIGRlY·BRED IOLSTEINS

Calves: 12 helte.. and 8 bull•• 8 to 8 we.ka old. Dleebo
marked. trom heavy producing dams. $25 e&cll. Bate

delivery lIiUarantoed. Fernwood_ Far.... WauwatOia. WI••

Registered Holstein Boll
for aale. t'year-01d: olre K. B. K. PrInce de Kol of

B.ru.JII: d'im JlII.o Olema de _loft'_l"a.!iUfle.
W. D. 8CBUlIY••• " JlAJfOVBB, KANSAS.

'••nlRigillandHolstelnr,,�'.t.IIi.C��;t::;
DAMMED
By Higb Grade Holstein Cows illld
streli by Prinee Ormsby Homestead

de Kol, whose ancestors show the

high records. _

Heifer calves at $50 and up. They
are excellent individuals Ilnd the

kind that will grow into great dairy
cows.

Let me hear from you stating

your wants.'
, ......�

SMITH STOCK FARM
Route No. 2 Lawrenee, Kan.

POLLED DURHAH (lATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS" CllOICI: 'BEDS. 'VlQ·.S· and BOANS

Will' be ,:.:. '!r'ut: older�'!. lett In 80

daYII. It Interested. writ. for No. ! price
lilt Imme4Iatl.I)'. A few good I!IherthorD

billie also.. a,t UOO .to UOO.

-=,... (). BAbttBY • M z.
PIi_ leOl.. '

"....KaD8IM

IJIUII CtlOdard Ptlltll hrhn&�IM!,8�!f:.a.,. b.....jI � '.....llI8li.... · C... .... l1li.

... r.,.. youn8' bulle..of �ood breeding

.r.nd Indlvlduallty_an4 ot l!Iervlceable

a8'e. fot II&le. Write for prices to

Albee"" " t ,...
..".._. »e...... _

...

ReaCl)' for service. son of King Korndyke

)laid. a 34 pound son of t>ontlac Korndyke;

Gilt ot

cli0d
(Jaugl1wr ot Kine at the Pon

tiIClI. ood Individual. ,Write for pS.rUctllars..
C".U. • 1HL1!IO�. 1K1l1'.. EDNA. KAN.

ROLlTIaM AND OUBBN8EY CALVES.

h·llnji-pure. 6 weekll bId. ,U each. crated

for 8blpmellt anywhere. Liberty Donds ac

..pte'. �__... rana.. Whlte......ter. WIa.
. . -

-

al!lOtlJ'I'IlBED HOLSTEIN BULLS six

month. old. G. E. Derry. Garnett. Kan8a1l..

SHOBTHORN CATTLll:. SHOBTHOlLN CATTLE.



International Service
ilHERE comes a timejn the life of every motor truck.-no.

matter how good it is,' wben some part requires replacement,
. or .adjustment. When that. time comes, the necessary part)

must - be.;:�t hand- the' right part and without loss of time.' Or)
the man to'make the adjustment must be immediately available;
The International organization is unrivaled in this respect.

When these things'are-to be had, that is service. When the
motor truck performs well, that, too, is service.

International Motor Trucks
are built with sereice as the foundation. These
trucks will serve you well because they areJ"factory built" all the way through- not as-1sembled-and because theCompany thatmakes
them has at stake an enviable reputation for'
building high-grade machinery-a reputation'
which has endured for nearly a century and
which is bound to be maintained.

"Built- not. assembled." That statement'
carries. weight with men who �ve had ex"/
perience with motor trucks. It means that every'
part of

.

the power plant is designed and built
to work smoothly and eflicic:ntly with every

other part. In the International. it means a'

'simple. powerful, heavy-duty engine and a trans-1mission and internal gear rear axle that converts
the .

power of the �ngine into mileage �thoutlwaste of fuel andWIthout unnecessary strain and"
friction losses. These are the units on OUJ'I
truck that you will want to become familiar witb.\
and comparewith the same units on other trucks,'
because they are responsible for its perfor
mance.

There is a style of body and size of truck to
meet practically every hauling requirement.
Write for descriptive literature .

.Motor Truck Sales Department
International Harvester) Company'

of America.' lac.
Chicaco. USA
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